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LOK SABnA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Thursday, July 28, 1966/Sravana 6, 
1888 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Mr. Speaker: Question No. 91. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Question .No 91. 
But I would like to submit that this' 
question should have been answered 
by the Prime Minister to whom it was 
addressed and a statement should have 
been laid on the Table, particularly 
when so many details are being sub-
mItted and asked for.' 

Mr. Speaker: Let the answer come. 

Representation from Rajasthan M.Ps. 

*91. Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Will the 
Minister of Planning and Social Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a delegation of Mem-
bers of Parliament from Rajasthan 
met the Prime Minister during the 
Budget Session to present a memo-
randum to press the due claims regard-
ing the development of that State; 

(b) if so, whether the suggestions 
contained therein have been consider-
ed; and 

(c) the reaction of 90vernment 
thereto? 

The Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): 
(a) Yes. Sir. During the Budget Ses-
sion of the Parliament, some Members 
of Parliament met and discussed with 

the Prime Minister a number of points 
relating to development schemes/pro-
jects in the Plan of Rajasthan. 

(b) and ( co). These suggestions are 
being examined and are being attend-
ed to to some extent. 

Dr. L. M. Sdnghvt: As I said, it 
would have been much better if ,these 
steps were spelled out and If a state-
ment were laid on the Table. At any 
rate, I should like to know whether 
Government have considered the fact 
that as against .the all-India average of 
9.3 per cent for electrifiction the 
average fOr Rajasthan works out to 
only 3.9 per cent, \nd whether it is a 
fact that schemes regarding rural 
water supply, border roads and desert 
development have become stalemated 
and stagnant and there is a decelera-
tion in the tempo of development in 
Rajasthan than because the Central 
Government have always said 'these 
are under our consideration'? The 
consideration has been too long and 
no results have yet come out of it. 

Shri Asoka Mehta: I may point out 
that as far as power is concerned, if 
we take it as an illustratIon of the 
point that has been raised, the Rajas-
than Government' has ,taken up 
simultaneously a large number of 
schemes of rural electrification. The 
result is a large number of transmis-
sion lines, numbering 57, being taken 
uP. instead of taking up a few and 
completing them. The State Electri-
city Board has also carried a large 
stock of trasmission materialS and 
equipment. Now we are trying to 
find out how whatever equipment is 
available can 'be utilised quickly in 
order to complete a limited number of 
lines rather than have a very large 
number of Jines which may not be 
completed. This matter is being 
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examined by them, and on the siae of 
Government here and the Planning 
Commission, necessary assistance is 
being provided. 

. In the same way, whan the question . 
IS asked about roads in border areas 
machinery is being set up to draw up 
a master plan. The requirements of 
roads in border areas of Rajasthan 
and Gujarat have been reviewed and 
the present machinery is considered 
adequate for planning road develop-
ment in these areas. 

A;; regards rural water supply, 
dunng the Third Plan an expenditure 
of Rs. 2.75 crores would be incurred. 
In addition, programmes under local 
development works and welfare of 
backward classes are also being imple-
mented. During 1966-67, a sum of 
Rs. 40 lakhs was allocated fOr rural 
water supply and its. 19 lakhs would 
be incurred under local development 
works programmes. ~n addition, this 
programme would also be undertaken 
under the weIfare of backWard classes 
scheme. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: In the memo-
randum submitted by the Raja&than 
M.Ps., particular emphasis was laid 
that care should be taken to ensure 
that the compositiOn of the Desert 
Development Board is such that it is a 
dynamic and effective .body and that 
sufficient funds are placed at its dis-
posal. It seems that this is a body, 
as conceived and implemented by the 
Government, packed by officials only, 
and verr inadequate funds have been 
made available fOr this body, so th!'t 
the pilot projects which were suppos-
ed to be implemented under this pro-
ject have been sharply reduced. What 
is the position of the Government in 
this matter? 

8hri Asoka Mehta: As far as the 
Board is concerned, the Desert 
Development BoIU"d, we will have a 
C9mmissioner who will be the Mem-
ber-Secretary; there will be three 

specialims who will 'be Member. of 
the Board. 

Dr. L. M. 8lnghvi: All officials. 

Shri Asoka Mehta: As far as the 
provision made for carrying out the 
pilot experiment is concerned, Rs. 10 
lakhs have ben provided during this 
year. 

8hri Harish Chandra Mathur: I am 
really amazed at the hon. Minister's 
utter ignorance in making these state-
ments. Is the han. Minister aware that 
as against 22,000 villages in Rajasthan, 
not even 1,000 have been electrified so 
"far? He says that" Raj asthan is taking 
electricity here, there and every-
where. Is it not a fact that Rajasthan 
has got power available it has taken 
them to those localities ';"here there is 
concentration of wells, but it cannot 
give connection to the wells because 
there is no fund for the transmission 
~ines? Regarding rural water supply, 
IS he aware that this year's provision 
is Rs 20 lakhs only "for pilot project 
schemes, whereas only to complete 
the works which are in hand, more 
than Rs. 64 lakhs are required? Other-
wise, the whole thing is coming to a 
grinding crash. The Chief Minister 
has written a D.O. letter to the Prime 
Minister, I have written a D.O. letter 
to the Prime Minister, the Prime 
Minister has. written to me saying that 
she is asking the Finance Minister 
and the Planning MInister to take 
immediate action. This is the most 
important question which you are 
having, and these lines should have 
been drawn before September so that 
lift irrigation could have been taken 
advantage of today. Without this, 
rural water supply is coming to a 
grinding crash. Are these not facts? 

Dr. L.· M. Sln&'hvi: 'Very stark 
facts. 

8hrl MOD Mehta: Frankly, I can 
only give information to the hon. 
Minister that is with me. May ~ point 
out that during 1966-67 Rs. 2.5 crores 
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have been allocated for rural electri-
fication. Within this amount, a cer-
tain number of transmission lines 
have to be completed. 

8hri Barish Chandra Mathur: Mr. 
Speaker, will you ask him whether he 
contradicts one single fact which I 
have stated? 

Shrl Asoka Mehta: Either I am here 
to give information Or I am not. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: 1 am 
asking information regarding the facts 
which 1 have given. 

8hri Asoka Mehta: 1 am giving the 
information that this amount of Rs. 2.5 
crores can be spent on a number of 
transmission lines which mayor may 
not bring immediate resul·ts. The 
pOlicy just now is to concentrate upon 
schemes in a manner whereby results 
can come immediately. Therefore, 
our proposal to all the States is that 
whatever the allocation, the allocations 
could be so used that it can bring re-
sults in the season itself. Therefore, 
we do not want too l)lany lines to be 
taken up at the same ,time because 
they remain incomplet~. We would 
like a few selected lines to be taken 
up and completed. 

Then, it has been suggested as far 
as rural water supply is concerned 
that the figure that I have given is 
larger than ,the figure that the hon. 
Member has suggested. The reason is 
that he is talking of pipe water supply. 
i have talked of rural water supply. 
Ther~ are other kinds of water supply 
beyond pipe water supply which is 
also being provided for in rural areas. 

1 quite agree that the needs of 
Rajasthan are quite pressing and that 
the State Government has ,been ex-
periencing considerable finandal diffi-
culties, but the Centra! Government 
has also been experiencing severe 
difficulties. When we are being called 
upon to curtail OUr expenditure by 10 
per cent Or more in whatever manner 
i,t is necessary and possible in order 

to see ;that the budget remains belanc-
ed, obviously any new ~laims that 
come ut> have got to wait. 

Dr. L. M s,inghvi: Rajasthan Canal 
is an old thing. . 

qT~l-mr l);t(I': ~~, 

U~R 'li"t <fR >;;W ;~ 
<l"nB "@!it ~ 'iT I ~ 

u~' ~ for«'fi"T f'li" 'q1f1f~ 

'liT <t~T '.:Nt <f'Ii" <fll' ~ f'RT iNr 
'lfrl: ~.ff'fi1 lfTlT OfT ;;f\"'q if 'lC'IiT 

gm ~, ~ v1lfI'ur f~ ~ 
for~ f'li" orT'tif ~ ~ ~ ~l:: cfro"U 
'1Tl'ftur ;nor ~ m 'l"T;fi lf~ I 
J;f~'Il'r If!1: ~) ~T ~ f'li" 'IlT"«f ~l:: 
Uorfq"R '!iT lJ'I'fFl'T or) qrf~ ~ ~ 
'fit ;; ~ 'Ii"<: llf;flT lfic 'li"t 'If<f iI Tl:: 
.m ~t ~ I q;r ororf'li" ~ 

~ fw1t g~ :;m!1: t ..w ~ If<: oim 
~t ;;~ ~ cIT lI"f~ 1fic: 'li"T orT<f 'lil:: ~ 
l::)~ J;fC'Ii"Ti\". ~ m'i£ ~ !1:J1rr <f) ~ 

;f~T ~ ~ orr;;;rr 'ifT~ ~ f'li" "'" 
'fl1: ~;; <fm ;mil ~ orT't if iffq1r 1fic: 
'IiT~;; lJ'IfTtCf ~ ~ ~ ~ srT'ff~T 
itlf~ m ~ i!'a"t ~ ;f ;;IT <n<ro PRT 
q-r f'li" U~ 'Ii1 ~ ;ro: ~. ~. 
<fi~ ~ ~U rn ~l:: ~ q;r <f'Ii" 
~ 'Ii"T ~T 'IiT~ ~ ? 

...n n")q; ~l!:1I'T: .~ <f'Ii" U~ 
*'mr ~['IiT ~ ~, 'flfr 'ift 
~ orr't it l::T>lli ~Tl:: ~ ~l:: 'ifror 
~Tl:: ~ ;;f\"'q if ort<f >;ff<f 'iOf "G!:) ~ I 

~ <f'Ii" ~ «'TH; 'li"t 'In,. ~, it ;f ~ if 
<flJoitl'f f'li"lfT flti U~j.T 'li"t Jlilr ~ ~ 
orT't if ~T'!it ~ ~, '!til:: u~ '!iT qtq 
m 'li"TqIT ~, ~ 'li"t ~"{llT<f m 'IiT'JiT ~ I 
fm 'fT!:R ~) ~<R\' ~ "3'if 'Ii") lJ,iffi<'f'!i 
'IiTlif ~ f<il:( 'lfrl: lJ,~ u~if 
~nr~T !1:Tm~1 

qT~<=mi~:U~ 

~~ 7~~~~f'!>II'T~ 
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'IT I '3'fI' it ~ ~ ~ it .'3'<f 'l'T 5 
~ ~ f~ ;m I f"ffl' U~T'f 
~ if; ~ U~T'fif> <'[Wi '1'1 f~1 
f'f'li'l:: ~ '3'~ 'fit. 5 ~ ~ 'I"l::. ~r mer 
'R ~ if;<: f~ ~ ~ I ~ "fFRT 
'ifT~T ~ f'l' 'fl<T ~ ~fI'r llmT ~'l:: 
if; f'I"ifTmn;r ~ fom i!r 'l;f~~T'l:: 'Iilr 
f'l'l!; g~ <fif if; Of 'ITll ~u l!'PIT f~T "flQ; 
'fl<T ~f'l:: if fl'T"fr ~ f'l' ~ 'l'T OfT"f 
it~r~'I"l::~'I'T ~T ~~)1rT I 

IItT 11m)'" ~ : ~ q<Rf ~T 'liT 
~ i'i ~T~ it f<'i'11 'it,1 ~, Yi. 'l:: 'llT">;Q 

~T'l:: if; qW f;;;cR ~T<f;r ~ :a;r if; 
'l;f~~T'l:: f;;re-;;r ~-;;rr ~ 111~ '1'1 mit 
"f<'frllT ;;;r ~m ~, 'ifflT if '1ft pnfr 
'fiTfmr ~ I 

IItT 'l;ft!fi1'l:: <'fl"" ~~ : ~ 'l'T ~ 
f'fi1fr ;;;r~ 'IT llT ;qf!', it lf~ "IT'f'fT "'T~T 
~I 

IItT ~~ l<1~q: mlflff ~jG1<, 
~T ~ 'I'T "fT ;re'l:: "I. ~ ~T 

~ 'IT f'l' ~ f'l'fl'T '1fT ~<'[ if;;;rqra: 
it fq;e ~;r 'I"l:: fI''RfT ~ I ~<'[ <rT ~ if> 
~ it ?;fT, :a~ if; OfT't it l!'~1 ~1G1< 
'l'TW~~7 

IItT !1m;'" ~: ~ if q~ ~T 
f'l' ~ ~T i:i;;r if ~ I '3'fI' 'I'T ~T 
i'i~?;f it f<'flfT iflfl' ~ I ~ '3'~T 
~~T~I ~'I'T~.rnif;f~ 
f~<l~'li'T~~~~m<'[it~ 
flr;;r ~~, ~ mf?,~-mf,,~<rT r;<!i" 
m<'f if; orR i-fI'~ fl'r<'[ if f~m I f"f<r<ff 
W ~ m<'f if f1t<'f' ~ ~ '3'cf.t ~ 
'Ii'T 'liTfw~ 'li'T ;;;r 'l::~T ~ I mif'ftlf ~ 
;;;rom ~ f"l> ~ "T<'[ 'l'T ~ ~ ~T mit 
0f<rT "!>'l:: ~T ort ~ 'fll'Tf"l> ~ 
wf~ ~T<'ICf ~fI'm it ~ I 
8hri A. P. Sharma; Sir, Mr. Mathur 

has stated one kind of facts regarding 
ali these problems and the Minister 

has given a different kind of answer. 
Is he in a position to deny the infor-
mation that Mr. Mathur has given? 
What is the basis of the collection of 
information by the Minister? 

Shri Asolta Mehta: To .the best of 
my understanding there has been no 
difference of opinion about the infor-
mation given. What he is saying is 
that Rajasthan's needs are much 
greater and asks: is the Minister 
aware of the needs and of the fact 
that the Rajasthan Chief Minister has 
been writing to the Finance Minister 
and the Planning Minister to see. that 
these needs are attended to and whe-
ther I am aware that the Prime Minis-
ter has also referred this to the Fin-
ance Minister. Between what has 
been provided for in the Plan and 
whaf is required by Rajasthan there 
is a marked difference; I concede that 
straightway, but the point is: how are 
we to bridge the gulf? 

. Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Mr. 
Speaker, there is a great misunder-
standing created by the hon. Minister's 
answer. The only question is whether 
you are aware that the rural water 
supply schemes" which are already in 
h·and require another Rs. 66 lakhs 
but they will have to be abandoned 
this year-is this a fact Or not? Even 
those schemes which are in hand will 
have to be abandoned. Not one new 
scheme is being taken up. Is it a fact 
that wells cann'?t be given connection? 

Shri Asoka Mehta: I have said re-
peatedly that one· can give conneotion 
to a large number of wells provided 
one can provide transmission lines. 
If the resources at our disposal are 
limited one has to be selective and 
sele~t a particular area and use it so 
that these wells are electrified. When 
you do it cel'tain other parts of the 
State will not get connections during 
that year. When resources are limited 
you deploy them in·a manner where-
by certain results occur at some place 
while certain other parts will have to 
remain without that. 

Shri Priya Gupta: ~n view of the 
reply and the clarification given by 
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the Planning Minister about the diffi-
culties of the Government to spend 
money as is required for Rajasthan's 
improvement, may I know whether 
the Government hilS 'considered ·this 
point, namely, owing to the very 
acute . shortage of drinking water 
in some places like Churu and Bikaner, 
the poisonous water from the wel!s is 
taken and the people die of that, and 
may I know whether the Government 
have thought about the problems over 
there and given a special priority for 
rural water and electrification, and 
whether they have considered that in 
th2 Plan it should be given special 
provision as an urgent affair? 

Shr! Asoka Mehta: While it is not 
possible for me to give an answer on 
the spot about the suggestions made, 
alI that I can say is that when the 
Plan was drawn up, within the 
resources available for Rajasthan 
plan, maximum effort was made 
to allot resources for rural 
electrification and for I"\U'al water sup-
ply. That these resources are inade-
quate in terms of the needs and urgent 
requirements is recognised, but I may 
again point out that here we find our-
selves in great difficulties in trying to 
assist any particular State at this junc-
ture of time. 

"I'fl(O"""O ~: l!I"ift ~ ~ 
lJT~ if ~ f'l> U~ if tft;l if; 'TT;ft 
'!>T~lf~T~ 1 eftit~~ 
~ "I'Tif'IT ~ ~ f'l> 'mf~ ~T ~ 
'!>f~ '!>T lfi,[ f~T ~ lIT ~ f'l> ~ 
if; ~frif '1ft fA '!iT crTrrTf~ 1 <m ~ 
if; 1 9 'flf m- 'itT ~ ~ if; tft;l if; crr;ft 
'If\' iII'~ ~rr <r{l' iffl 1 

"I'f o;m1tt; ~~: ~ '!1: T1 ~rr 
f~T "I'T ~ ~, ~ m<r "I'T;ffi ~ f'l> 
f~rr if; ~ W11: ~m ~ crr;ft 
'!>T T1 ~lf ~ ~ <l'f 5 0 0 'f>ft~ 
~ ~iTtrT lR'~<:: ~ if; ~ ~~'!>T 
'fo9''IT ~ 'I>;::rrr ~f eft ift liII~ if 700 
lIT 800 l>~f~ 'li1'llT <'fq;rT 1 ~ m 

if ~ flff~ no ~ 'fT1I<:: it 
'!>T<lft ~<I' 'f;<: <WT t 1 ~ omrr-
f'li'rr ~ f", ~ ~ ~ <ftf~ if; ~ 
~ 500 'R.~ 'li'fli '!>T ~ ~ 
'f;<: ri' 1 iII'T'f if; lJTlfiit ~ ~ 1 

'iff ~ 1fT m<r ifi1 ~ if ~ '!>WIT ~, 
'IITC ~Tf~ 1 f~ ~ if; f<'fli 
'iff ~ 111 ~T ~ m<r ~Tf~ 1 ~ 
W'f '1ft lf~ ~f.;r;rr ~ f", ~<:: ~ '1ft 
'!>Tc~~~'!1:W~~ . 

Aid from W,orld Bank for Apiculture 

+ 
·92. Shri Bhagwat Jha AzatI: 

Shri M. L. DWivedl: 
Shri S. C.Samanta: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 
Shri Warior: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister of FInance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have asked 
the World Bank ·to apportion large 
funds for agriculture out of its annual 
aid pledges; and 

(b) if so, the proPOSals discussed and 
agreed to? 

The Minister of FiDanee (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhurl): (a) Govern-
ment has stressed to the World Bank, 
as much as to friendly Governments 
abroad, India's efforts for accelerated 
agricultural development and kas 
generally sought support therefor. 

(b) Various schemes both of. agri-
cultural development and of improv-
ing our capacity to make available 
inputs like fertilizers, pesticides, etc., 
are under discussion with lending 
authorities; a list of these is laid on 
the Table of the House. [P!cc"cJ in 
Library. See No. LT-6525/661. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: From the 
list I find tr.at the support foragri-
culturr.l projects by way of loans is 
much less when compared to the 
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other sectors. May I know whether it 
is a fact that the Government did not 
approach the Bank for agricultural 
loans on Ii larger scale as compared 
to others, or ,there is, an inbuilt resist-
ance in the World Bank to give loans 
for agriculture, compared to industry? 
What is the real matter? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: H is not 
correct to say that Government has 
n()t aPProached the World Bank. The 
discussion is proceeding at the moment 
as to what should be the allocation in 
respect of agriculture and other 
seetors. 

8hri Bhagwat Jha Azad: If it is not 
true, as the Minister says, then, may I 
invi,te his attention to the statement 
in which it is mentioned that they 
have approached the World Bank for 
fertiliser projects in the private 
sector-item (iii), (a) and (b) at page 
3.---and in view of that, may I know 
whether Government has ever made 
.any attempts to get lOans from the 
World Bank for fertilisers in the pub-
lie sector? 

Shri 8achindra Chaudhuri: As I 
have said, so far as fertiliser is con-
cerned, there are already in -the public 
sector two fertiliser plants with the 
aid of Italy. Then, so far as the 
other ones are concerned, the sugges-
tion is that this mieht be done in the 
private sector. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: Did they ap-
proach the World Bank for a project 
in the public sector? That was the 
question, and he has not answered it. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: 25,000 acres of 
first-class, fertile land in Assam, on an 
average, are being eroded and in-

, undated by the mighty Brahmaputra 
every year since 1954. This has caused 
a hurdle 'in ,the agricultUral develop-
ment in the country and also posed a 
hurdle for both the Central and the 
State Governm,nts. May I know whe-
ther this aspect was discussed with 
the World Bank and, if not, what ii 
the reason? 

Shri sacbJndi.a Chaudhuri: am 
afraid ~ cannc>t answer whether a 
particular project relating to Assam 
was discussed with the World Bank 
or not. I have to get that information. 

'liT 1'(0 mo fI~r: ;;ft ~ 
~T 'm'T 'R <:liT l'fllT ~ ~ crcrm 
l'fllT ~ f.!;~: flIfu<r;r mR <fiT ~ 
<'fT;i- m ~ if~ lilT ~m 
if ~ <w!;f if; full; I it ~ 
~ ~ f.!; ~ ~: flIfu<r;r ~T<n: ~ 

fif;(R ~~ ~m if ~~ 
~ om: ~ ~ iTl'l>1 ~ iii<: ~ 
~ ~ ~~ '1>1 lfilr 'I>1m\: ~ 
~ ll'TUfu 'flIT~)1ft ~R fu'Ii ~ 
~ if; full; t;T ,W lfilr '1>1 ~~, 
~ ~ ~ W~ 'I>1l]~t ? 

8hri Sachindra Chaudhuri: If I may 
say so with respect, this question as 
to how many tubewells have been 
put up and will be put up in UP does 
not arise out of this question. If he 
wants the information, I will have to 
ask the ministry concerned to let us 
know it. 

'lit 1'( 0 m 0 lFRr: itt ~ ifiT 
~ 'IWT lI& lilT f.!; ~ 6fif.6' ~01 
;;ft smRe ifiT ~, ~ full; ~ 
WI" 'I>1lfilr '1>1 m\: ~? 

800 Sachindra Chaudhuri: As I 
said, the matter of loan -is still under 
discussion with ,the World Bank and I 
cannot at this moment give the 
amount for any particular scheme. 

Shrl Warior: May 7 know whether 
the Government have submitted a list 
of these projects and from that - the 
World Bank selected these projects? 
What were the criteria employed in 
fixing priorities? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: ' The 
specific projects are being considered 
by the Planning Commission at the 
moment. I am. sure as soon a. the 
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plan is prepared, i,t will be placed 
before the House by my colleague, the 
Planning Minister. 

8hri Warior: The question is how 
these projects were selected by the 
World Bank or by the Government. 
What were the criteria employed? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: That 
question should really ·be put to the 
Planning Minister as to what criteria 
are foll.:lwed in fixing the priorities. 

Shrt Ranga: That is not the ques-
tion. The question is, who makes the 
choice-the World Bank or the Gov-
ernment of India-and on what basis 
the choice is made? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: The 
choice certainly has got to be made 
by the Government of India and ,then 
put before the World Bank, and there 
has got to be agreement because one 
is the lending institution and the other 
is the receiving country, The criteria 
would be naturally a bia.. towardll 
agriculture. 

8hri S. C. Samanta: In the state-
ment, five schemes are being formu-
lated for support under the FAO! 
IBRD Co-operative Programme. May 
I know the amount separately for 
these schemes, specially fOr the seed 
programme to be ,taken up by the 
National Seeds Corporation~ 

!ilhri Sachindra Chaudhurl: As far as 
can see, there has been a visit by 

the FAO and the lBRD Co-operative 
Programme team to. this country and 
the negotiations are still going on. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: The 
sta,tement mentions about Salandi 
project. It appears assistance was re-
ceived for this project which consista· 
of a dam and reservoir, canal system 
and other structures. May I know 
whether this scheme is being execut-
ed in its entirety and whether 't is a 
fact that the Anandpur barrage 
scheme has been abandoned and if so, 
whether it was done in conaultation 

with the Government of India? Do 
they consult the Government when 
they abandon any part of a scheme 
for which assistance has been receiv-
ed? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: I must 
confess I am not in a position to say 
if any parts of the scheme p.ave been 
abandoned. If it has not been 
abandoned, the question of consuf-
tation will not arise. If my friend 
wants this information, 1 will go into 
it further. 

'.oTT~i(iif~ :lI'ifr ~ 
if iI(ifl!T ~ f.t> ~ lif;r;rTm if; f<:rJ: 
~ ~1~~4"'C1lii' ~~ ~ ~ 
"",if; m~ <:1iTq-f I it~ 'ifT~ 
~ fiji' ;r.r ~1~~4"'C1I~fi 'fi'tru rn 
if; f<:rJ: fiRR q« '1ft lfi'1r ~ ~~ 
if;~ w ~ qr ? it l:ill: 1ft 
;;rr;r;;r ~ ~ f.t> ~ iIif ~ 'ffi 
~ ~ ~ ;v.r Ci'fi T-T ~ ~, 
f'f>Ci'ff ~ ~ ~? 
Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: As hon. 

Members know there are negotiatioILI 
for the purpose of getting aid from 
the consortium countries, the World 
Bank and ,the IDA and, 85 I laid 
earlier, there is, so far as we are 
concerned, a bias towards agriculture, 
we want more for agriculture than 
for industries. That is being worked 
out in the Planning Commission and 
in the due course it will be placed 
before the House. When that hal 
been worked out it will be put before 
the World Bank for their reaction, 
and persuasion will be made, natural-
ly, to try and get the utmost we can 
for the agricultural sector. 

'.oTT ~ vif ~ : f'Iia.rr ~ 
<'fIT'lT, W:, ~. ~, m<'f <'fIT'lT, 
~ ct1 <rctTii' ? 
Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: We ex-

• peet that the thing will be concluded 
by October thia year. 
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Shri Tyagi: As the Parliament has' 
repeatedly emphasised fOr a crash 
programme for the supply of medium 
and large-scale irrigation schemes for 
the agricultural sector and yet this 
has not been given proper attention, 
may I know if the Government has 
sought any advice from the World 
Bank to ,this effect, whether they have 
advised the Government that a large-
scale scheme to provide irrigation 
facilities will make India self-sufficient 
in foOd and, if so, whether their ad-
vice will be given effect to when ours 
has failed? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: The ad-
, vice given by this House is certainly 

more valuable to us than any other 
advice from anywhere abroad. There-
fore, if that advice is not taken, any 
other advice will certainly not be 
taken. At the same time. so far as I 
know, I cannot make a statement that 
we have sought the advice of the 
World Bank in the matter. As I said, 
we will certainly respect and ,try to 
carry out the advice given by this 
House 

'Ill ~l\r<'! fiI'~: mr li<ft 1fT 
;fb ~ ~, ~ +iql 1fT ~ ~ 
~, it <ifTif'fT ~ ~ fif; ~'f <fttff 
i!tm~'li"if;~~~)'liT 

lfilT w ~ ~~ ~ 'r'9 "" W I 
~~if wID ~ lfiq~m 
o;mf ~, fiRrr'f ~ I ~ l;IOf ;;rRa ~ 
fif; 'q"1;;r w.;~ flrfu<R R 'liT ~ 
'liT mi;;r ~if ;;rr ~T ~ I it <ifTif'fT 

~ if fif; 'q"if ;;IT m <i"Ii >it 
~ f.;r<n ~ s~ ffiif ~ ~ 
lfln ~it ~ if; ~ ~ 'r'9T ~ 
m 'q"riT ~ fif; '!i't{ ~m <mf orgrm 
f;;rfffi Ii crT 'liT .r~ ~ ri iAh: 
~ ~ 'liT ~ 'liT lfilT lfln if 
m ;fif; ~ l!"flTif ? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: Sir. 
whenever Parliament wishes to give 
us adviee we are m()$t recipient and 

reactive to that advice. As soon as 
that advice is given we will consider 
that and whenever Parliament is here 
that advice is sought. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
'desires that the request should come 
from the Government side. that they 
should take the initiative and call the 
agriculturist Members, who are ex-
perts in this. and inv.te suggestions 
from them. 

II.lI~fiI''Il: m ;f'f; ~ ... 

~ ~"'mr: ~ ~ fur t I 

'Ill rcnrfl'f fiI''Il: ~ l'fT ~ 
ron ~ I ~fif;'f m.fT li<ft <ii ~ 
~, mr li<ft ;1i ~l1; ~ I ~ ~ 
I!Ir fif; m <i"Ii 'Ii\ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'liT lfln ~ ~ iAh: <fOr m 
<i"Ii ~ lfm <nil I ~ ~ ~ crT ~or 
~I 

lItt-"!M ~i;{Q": ~ ~ ron ~ fif; 
~;pnif~~~>it~1 

'Ill mrr<r f1!'o..l : if ~ m 'f <fT ~ I 
lfln if ~ ~~ ~ ~ ? cft;r 
'tfl': f<:;r if ll:T ~ ~~ 1fT1I<'I1 
if;m:if~fum~ I 'q"if~~ 
if if ~ m 'f <fT ~, ~;;mor <fT if 

~ ~"'mr: ~ 'IiW ~ iAh: 
~~~~I 

'Ill ronfll' fW.;{: ~ ~ 1fT <fT 
if;~ I ~ <fT ~ fif; if lfln 

~ ~ ? liciT if; fuir mr mr ;;ft";.;r 
'liT~~,..mlfilTm~~ 
~ if; ~ ~ 'r'9 "" m- Cf<'i 
~ 'Ii\ 'Ii~ 

,Shri Ranga: In view of the fact 
that credit happens to 'be the costliest 
and rarest factor of production in 
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agriculture and peasants are obliged 
to pay any.thing from 12 per cent to 
48 per cent per annum as interest, do 
G.)vernment propOse to so re-orient 
their own plan for asking aid from 
the World Bank and other institutions 
as to give priority for more and more 
finance to lOme from abroad and also 
from home sources in order to mak~ 
this factor of production less costly 
than it is .to~ay to the peasanis? . 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: I am 
very glad that Prof. Ranga has rai'sed 
this questi.)n. This is a matter which 
is engaging the very anxious consI-
deration of the Government as to how 
we can get credit facilities easily and 
at low rates of interest for agrIcul-
turists and how it can be taken to the 
villages and made easily available to 
the agriculturists. It is under tne 
active consideration of Government. 
Whether the resources can be from 
India or abroad is a matter which has 
to be considered in the light of 
circumstances obtaining in the country. 

Adulteration in Foodgrains 
+ 

*93. Shri R. S. Pandey: 
Shri N. R. Laskar: 
8hr! LiIadhar Kotokl: 
8hri R. Barua: 
Shrimati Savitrt Nigam: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
is large scale adulteration in food-
grains and other foodstuffs in the 
country; and 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
taken any measures to check aduJ.tera-
tion in 'foodstuffs? 

TIle Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Health and Family Planning 
,(Sbri B. S. Murthil: (a) and (b). Tbe 
provisions of Prevention of Food 
Adulteration Act have been made 
more stringent and States have been 
asked to ensure proper enforcement of 
the Act: Government has nO report 
of !arge scale adulteration. 

.. .:1"1 UI'f ~~~ qyq~ : ~ 
,.fT, ~ ~ "1'1 ~ o;r;fT 
~ fit; ~ ~ '1ft ~ ~, 
"«'fiT ~~ m 'foT '1ft ~ 
<RiT ~ ll1[ fit; 'f>1{ lifffi ~ ~ 
iifl.T fi:r<;ft, efT if ~ ~ ~T 
~ f~ lifm 'ffi!m 'foT S:'3 ~ it "tfit; 
o;rlfR ~.:'3fuit ~~, <Tlf it P!p, 
'Wf"'I' it '<9Ti ~ ~ ~ , ~ 
o;rn: ..rr it ~, ~ it ~ tlf 
~ fif~1, ~er it q-rrIT ~ q-r;ft it ~ 
~'Ift ~R~ ~1 RIiIT{ '1~ ~, ~ 

>itl1<fT "1'1 ~ ~~ ij; ~ ~ 
o;rn: ;;~R ~ ... 

o.;rr ~ .... ~~U~: ll1[ 'IfT1'fI!T 

~~~llT~'r'§T"I'r~~ 7 

~ ~~~ : 'IfT1'fI!T CflIl'f ~ 

rn~~ifll:l'1fT1'f1!T l?:T it 
~ 

o.;r')~~~~:it'lfT1'fl!T~ 

~ ~ ~ ... 
~ ~~ : ~ <iT ~ I ll1[ 

~~crT~~1 

o.;r') ~ ~~~ : it;;n;r;rr ~ 
tfit; Q:'fcij;~~, ~~m 
~"" o;rm;'t ~ if f1r<:rif ij; ffl it 
ll1['flIT~~it~~~? ~ 
'flIT flr<;rm: ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ 'Wf"'I' it 
fi:r<;:rrqc:~~ I itit~;;fT'foT 
~ fir.llT fit; ~'f.f ~ ~ ~ fit; 
>lp' it scr;ft f~ ~lii ~ <iT ~ it ~ 
fit; ~ mn: ~T ~ 'foT ~ ~ it WR 
~m~Tfl:r<;rr<ft<iT'flIT ~m'!fl, 
crr ;prf ~ f1:r<;rrcre ~ ~ ? 
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~~m: ;q<r il'~ "') 
f~ erT Wf B'"'RIT ~, m: ~ ~ 
;fffi Wf B'"'RIT ~ ? 
~~ <NT qf~ f~):;r;; ~T 

(~o ~r.n ~):~,~~~ 
i't~~ ~~'fif;~it 
fiJ<;nqc ~ ~ om ~Il: ~ ~ 
fiJ<;nqc ~m' ~ I ~ f'I<'TTqc 'fiT ~ 
iF m <m f.f.<rr on B'"'RIT ~ I ~ 

~~~T~~~om~~ 
~ ~ ~ 't i:1'f if1T6: ~ fori ~ 
~ ~ 'f>T ~ 'f>T1.'l ~ 'R 'lTfur 
f.t;m I!fT I ~<r ~ ~ iF ~ ~ 
~ 'R ~ ~ i't'fillr ~, 'li'fi't 
'Ii'f 6 lf~ 'f>T ;it<'r~ ;0; m ~ 't 
~T ~f.t;m I!fT om orm ~ ~ 
'1ft ~ fi!;it q. I ;q<r ~<Tr fif; ~ ;;rr;rnr ~ 

~ "'fTf '!>T ,,~c"'142~1'1 9Rf~ 
'I>«ft ~ I ~ ~~~i't~'Ift 
~ ~ fif; i w 'fillr 'f>T '!);6 if;<fron:or 
~c ~ 'R ~ I i:<T'F ~ 
-ml"f ~ om ~ 5[~ ~ 
~it;;fT~ ;;mIT ~ ~'Ift 
~~~'!I'RWI"{~it 

~~~erT~"tOO;;rTlf. 
\1'fif;~~~i!1iT~1 

15fT mI: ~ qrqq: f;R ~fu'fiIF<<if 
'Il1<rTQ ~T;;ft-'t~ fif;~~ 

ii~, ~ cit ~ flr<;rcrr ~, ~ 
;;rr;n: it' ~~'iT 'M '!I'R CfQT <m ~T ? 
~i't~<rTQcit ~~ ~ f'f 
~'fiT~~'f>Tm+RT~ 
~~ I cit~~qc'fiT m~ 9fimr-
mrm 'fiT m<r mr#. 'Il1f.ro: fif; ~ ifqT 

'R ~ t ? m~ .mrr. i't .mrr. mo:r 
~~I 

no~r.n~: ~, ~ 
crT @f 'fiT f.t;m ~ I it ~ '1ft ~ 
• ~ fif; WI"{ m lfI'A'T<r ~ 
'I\'{ fif;. ~ f.rnf!'fiR 'R WT'lT ~ 

~~citil;f;fr:n~~i't~ 
'R~'Ift~~fif;" ~~T ~ 
'fiT ~~mcrrfif;<iWi't~~ 
;;rr<J '!I'R ~ 'fiT 1'f;;r[ ~;;rT1T I cit 
rammerT ~~~ ~WT<:it~ 
'fiR' fif; ~ ~ iF <mT;it it ~ ~ 
~<'r 'R qrit ~', ~-m ~ i't, cit ~ 
.mr~ I 

8hri N. R. Laskar: Just now the 
hon. Deputy Minister stated that they 
have no reports of large-scale adul-
teration. In reply to a question it 
was stated in this very House tha\ 
between 30 to 50 per cent of the sam-
ples taken in 1963 were found to be 
adulterated in different States. Has 
this adulteration vanished altogether 
in the meantime? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: . What the . hon. 
Deputy Minister stated was that there 
has not been any report of recent in-
crease in this problem. The problem 
has been there and the problem 
varies from State to S~a-te. ln some 
States samples upto 17 per cent have 
been found to be adulterated, in some 
16 per cent and in some 36 per cent: so 
that depending upon the implementa-
tion of the P.F.A. Act, the problem 
varies from State to State. We are 
asking all States to do the need-
fuL We have also tt1ade some 
provision in the Fourth Plan to assist 
the Sta·tes to improve their enforce. 
ment machinery, laboratory tacilitiell 
etc. 

15fT ~ smR : it ~;:;rr;m~, 
~fif;~~l{mitffi~~ 
~fif;nrnl{~ 'f~ ~, ~ 
~ <rTQ ~ fif; omt 'f>T m ifi'IOiT flr;t 
<r'f i!1iT '>;11<: ~ 'Il1 ~ ;;ft-u <r'f 
;;mIT ~, ~ m 'fiT ~ iF;;f\1ff 'fiT fl:r.rnr 
~, cit ~ ;;fT'~ llW ~S*'(¥Ii1 ~ ~ 
mM'~l{~~ ~'R~?' 

'l'To ~i<=IT ~: ~,~ 
cr'Ift ~ ~ ~ 'R ~r ;;r<r ~ 
'fTlffu; ~ it; ~ it ~ m, 'I"rU 
'fiT ~ it "Ih: ~ fu;r;nit it ~ iit 
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'if q'~<mr f!f~ : ~ ~ it ~ 
it fil';;rm: m <m:tT ~ tm;; ~ '11:" 
it~itamr ~~vft I lfR 
~ ~~~~~ m fur 
~ it"fW~~~~·;;ft~ 
tiT it f~ ~"f"1:~ q. !CI't ~ ~ ~ 
'iflWIT ~ f.f; 'IITUf<r:f '11:" if tr.r ~ ~ 
tr.r«~~qr~~T~ ~ ? 

~o ~f<:rr~: ~ ~ 
~it~~"itamr 
~T vft Mifi"I' ~Gii it ~ « ~ 
6 ~it~ '1Tfur it"'T ... 

'if ~ f~: ~.m fl:r.ft ~ . 
6~it ? 

n 0 ~f<:rr ~ : lfir it w-rr ~ 
~T ~ f.f; ~,f.f; i'\'t m:r mite ~ 
f.f; ~ ~ m it mr.rr .m 
~ .rr.r <f;T ~orr Pf<;rT ~ I 'I'il'!IT ~ 
~1IT it oftm <f;! ;ifiifw-n fl:r.rr ~ I 

~~ ~r~: tr.r« ~ ~ 
mr.rT fl:r.ft ~ ? 

~ 0 ~f<:rr ~ : lfilr ~ lfilr"s 
~Rr ~ I ~«0fl'<IT '!Rm ~ ~ 
i'\'t <mr ~li if'i\'f ~1 ~, it ~ 
~~~'t'lT I ' 

'if ~ f!fi!: ~ ~ ~ if 
~ ~~ 1!1'!'i~Rit;;rl~~ I 

Shrimati Jyotma CbaDda: Will the 
hon. Minister kindly state how many 
cases have been detected and' how 
many cases have been disposed of 
State-wise just after the amendment 
of the Food Adulteration Act? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I have a long 
statement Statewise. If the hon. 
Member wants it, I will send her a 
copy. 

Mr. Speaker: That might be laid on 
the Table. 

Dr. Sushlla Nayar: I .hall lay it on 
the Table. 

Shrimati Vlmala Deshmukh: Is the 
Government aware of the fact that 
some iron particles were mixed in 
mai.da which was sold in Bombay 
gram shops? May I know from the 
Health Minister as to what steps the 
Government is ~king to remedy this 
sdeial evil? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: It is not poe-
sible for me to know about each case 
of adulteratiOn in each state. If the 
hon. Member writes to me I will get 
full information and send it to her. 

~~: oro~~~~fiI; 
~ it fil';;rm: « U~ 'liW ~ 
~ ~, ~ fil';;rm: if>1 ~ it 
~ ~ ~? f~rot- q;: rot-
.~T;;rr~T~? m tm;; ~ ~ 
$ ~ it If'lft If'lft 'irnT l."frU 
~ f;rnit ~'li't ~ ~ 'l"In 

~~$mrit<fu-~~ 
~ '!U fl:r.rr 'IT, err oro ;;n ~ ffiq-~ 
~ lfR <'IT'! ~ ~ ~ \R ~r 
if>1 ~ ~ ~ fu1J; ci<m: ~ !IT fiI; 
rnr-ltiffi 'R'iT ~ ~ ? 

~o ~ ~ : • ~, ~<'IT'! 

~~~~~~~ml ?"if~ 
~~lf~""(~~j~,~~Fn I 

Shri Hem Barua: May I know if 
Government are aware of ·the fact that 
even grains collected under PL-4BO 
are adulterated with iron particle!!, 
stones and pebbles? Not only tood 
but also the morals of Indians an 
getting adulterated today. In that 
contex·t, may I know why it i. that 
Government have not taken drastic 
steps against these an'i:social elements 
as they are trying to do in Punjab? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: So far as the 
adulteration of morals is concerned, 
Prof. Hem Barua as a teacher should 
look after that rather than the Gov-
ernment of the Health Ministry. So 
far as the foodgrains are concerned, 
we do want to take drastic steps 
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against offenders and ~we have written 
to all State Governments ~ and asked 
th em to take dr~astic steps as they are 
doing in Punjab~ 

Shri Hem Barna: How can I carry 
this heavy burden? 

'!ill ~t : ~lff ~, !9iW 
, if; ~ flRTcrc: if; f~ it q'-:;rrof"r ~ 
~ ~ it ~r 0!t1"1liT ~ '11:1; ~ 
~;;j'r WTT<l ~ ~ 'l~ llf~ 
if; tIT'< ~ I crt 'flIT m<!iR 7R ~ 
~ '1': '1ft ~ ~ ~ fq.qp: 

~ ~ ;;j'r 1lf~ it it m "BiF wn: 
~>t ? 

~r" ~1~ft"lT lim: : ~'l:/~;if 
;;rt ~ <mr ~ ~t tflrn it ~ 
~~ 

a,!(Iff ,,~)~ ~ ~ ~ fif; ~i 
~ l'J'lJ; ~ ~ ~ ~" '!U~ llf<f-
~~~ I ~~mGqr~TiT6't 

""if; f~ m 'fiT!f~ 'I1T ornfif't ? 

610 ~"R:n ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
~I~~~~~ I"","'" 
~~~~I 

ql ;mr~1 : ~ ~~ lj~ 
1lfu+mr if; wn: 

~q~ ~'Kq: ~ ~ fif; 'fi"f~ 

f~~.rn- I 

~~i{f ... iI' ~rf<fll'1 if; f","~ mf~", f?(~·H\ 
~~lIFI'! 

+ 
*94. '!ill ~T>: ~I : 

'!ill ~ .... i{ 'lrn!<mT : 
'!iI1~~f~: 
>.Ofl ~'Th f~ f~1 : 

'flIT 'q'f:ififl CfI/fT ~ 'l><'1lT'Il 1i<fr 
~ ~ 'I1T !i'fT if;~ fif; 

(if;) 'flIT ~W'if<f ~ ~m 
mfl!['!i' fcrornr ~~ it ~ <'I'f.t if; 
f~ ~ mOO ~1 '!i1 ~1if.t ~ 
Sffifl<f ~ ; 

(~) m<!iR ~ <fif; f~ ~ m 
~~;;r'F~t m 

(tf) ~ ~it'!Fffmr~ 
'!i1 if;if <fif; ~ H fq'tIT ;;ni't1n ? 

The Deputy Minister In the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare (Shrimati 
Chandrasekhar): (a) At present there 
is no such proposal. 

(b) Various measures and pro-
grammes have.- been undertaken and 
are being implemented by the State 
Governments. The pr.JgreSt! is const-
antly reviewed and improvements are 
brought about whenever necessary. 
The Government is aware that still 
more has to 'be done in this respect. 

(c) Does not arise. 

...n ~Tt m<'!Ir- : ~Iff~, 
~ ~-oo ~ it ~ wm: if; 
~~Ri ~, ~ <i'r ~;;j'r ~ ~ f'FID 
WfiR 'I1T ~ f~ f.r;n' 'fiT!f ~ ~, 
~ ~ *ro-r ~ ~ ;;j'r;;fl'l'illT mr-
~l:ffci't'if~~~~~, 
~ 'ifmf ~'Iif; lJlm1', ~ ~ 
~ mfG" I ~ ~-OO ~ if; 
~it'ifif<fif;~~~q'll'l' 

'flIT~? ;;j'rW~~wr-ft~ 
mr-~ "1fT ci't'if-~ ~ Wl'-
o.if if; am ~ fiI;<rr ~, W ~ lim 
~ 'fiT!f gm ~ "1fT ;;j'r ~ m:'f>Tfr 
~ if; f<rn 'fiT!f on: ~ ~, ~ rn~T 
~'i9Tmgm~ 7 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: We assist 
all-India organisations which take up 
welfare programmes in the country. 
wherever voluntary organisations are 
capable cif taking~ up this work on an 
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ail-India basis, we assist them. If we 
find anything wrong with any organi-
sation, we do not give the grant: 

Mr. Speaker: He wanted to know 
what has been the experience of the 
Government, whether the organisa-' 
tions without the assistance and the 
patronage of the Government . have 
done better in this field or the Gov-
ernment inspired agencies have done 
it better. 

Shrimatl Chandrasekhar: We have 
no report to that effect. 

..n~~mrn: it~~ 

~dT t fit; ~ tfq ~ ~ <Am 
~ W!W<rn ~ if; f<rmr if; fm!; 
;;fl ~ ~, ~ 'I\<: ~ ~, 
~it ~ 'FT ~T, 'tfit; ~ fuit 
~f!O<li" m ~ flt;m 'TIlT, .~ fuit ~ 
m~ 'Ii'r ~ 1U ~ -urn 'Ii'r ~rr.r 
~ f.f;m: ~ ? 

Shrimatl Chandrasekhar: In the 
Fourth Plan. We do intend giving a 
little more assistance to voluntary or-
ganisations to carry ou,t welfare pro-
grammes. 

"'fT ~ -.,.q ~~~q: it ~ 
~~fit;it~~~~w.tJit 
~, ~-'f<'Trn, ~l~, Cfr.f-'R'fT,,", 'iffi:-

'f<'Trn Cf'F if11i it """ if; """ m: M 'lit ~, 
~ ~ Cll fiRf.t ~ ~ m.: ~ ~ 
if; fuit ~ m m' '!iO'h: 'IiG1f ~ 

~ ~ ~ 'Ii"r Cf'F ~ m: f~ ~~ Cf'{T 

it~..n m...rr~~ fit;~it~
'i{Cf fiRf.t -srftrmf 'filf ~ ~ ?' 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: This ques-
for it is given, I m:ay be able to give 
of this Question, If a separate notice 
for it is given. I maybe able to give 
an answer. 

"'fT ~ ~ : it ~ ;;r]"'lT 
'ifI~ ~ f'F ~I' it 'IT "l-Q,~ ~fu'l!t 

iMT ~ ;;fl fiI; mt 'FT mu 'fiT1m '3"61' 
~T ~, m'R ~ m writ-m ~fum 
iMT ~,~'f'!;'r ~ F W 'ITT ~ f;r.rcn I 
W ~ Q;m J;fi!<" ~ fit; ;;fl m-
..m:T ;;rrfcnrt ~ m<: f;r;!~r ~ ~ 
~T flfmit ~, ~ 'lit l;1~ ~ 
~~ 

..n Plf ~ ~: '!lI1if 'Ii'r 
~llW fl:r<;rcfT ~ m.: f.t;ID ;f.t ~ fl:r<;rcfT I 

Shrbnati Chandrasekhar: Even 
though this question also does not fall 
within the purview of this ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: His question was that 
all castes are not given the same 
facility equally, that there are certain 
castes· that are monopolising all the 
aid that is bemg given .• This is what 
he means to' say. 

Shrbnati Chandrasekhar: In our 
welfare programmes we do take care 
that the weakest of the weaker 
sections do get it. 

I!i() ~ f~i!: fmn;crr : w ~~ 
..",. 'l'CfT ~ fit; ~'!~ ;;rrfu if; <'i'rrrt '1ft 
mm wwrr ~ it i(R ~ Cf'1T ~ 
~ if; ~ ~ w>mflrl; ~roii 
51<'1T1l'f ~ ~ <r.mt.: l'ICf '1fuffl'f 
~~I~if;fuit ~ it 
15~ it~ 13 ~ 'FTl'ICf~ 

'I\<: ron l'!1n, w ~ '3'if'ft lTfT,,) 
"""~~,~l'ICf-~""" ~m? 

Mr. Speaker: That is a different 
questi,c,m. ' 

"'f) ~~ f~ f~~! : ''3'if'ft 
~:nf~ ~'i1'oqT if; ~ 13,l;1T ~ ~, 
~~~~~,~~ 
swr f.!;lrr ~ I 

"'f) ,,~ : '3'if'ft mm ~ ~ 
~~, ~~~~ ~ 'T9f 
~ I 
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Mr. !!peaker: The question is that 
on account cif their helplessness, they 
fall victims for conversions by other 
religions; would the Government see 
that such conversions do not take 
place and that their condition is im-
proved very soon or something like 
that. 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: In the 
main body of the answer I have said 
that we are taking more programmes 
for the economic development of the 
weaker sections. As regards our 
assistance to voluntary organisations, 
the list tha·t '[ have with me does not 
say that any such organisation has 
been assisted to bring in such a large 
number of conversions: 

-n qvrqfa-~ : 'fltT ~ 'Ii't m<r . 
~ ~ crnru q'~ ll:t;;r'fT t ~ 
ij; 'I"f1{ ~ ~~ 'f'"m. ~ '1fT 
fu'ti ij; 'I"f1{ ~ ~Cll roftm ifi<: 
f~ illf[ f.f; q-~t<:ft;rq'~~ 
it W~ 'f'"m ~~~~~ 'Ii't 
ll'\;;r.:miT 'I>T ~Cf'fT q:;rq~T flr.r;rr ~1f 
'11", ~ ~ fl:r"I" ~ ~ I 'fltT 
:qWT rfij~ ll'\;;r'fT it ~ <me ~R 
liTsl!<'i" S~~ t mf?f'f>, ~ .m~ 
weTfiJJ'f> f<I<l;m t f'i;tit '!?Ii ;<~O! 

siWTll ~ ;;rr.tqr.'T~, ~Hw>fr 
;r'"\or l{~) 'I>T"ifiCT ~ f«:<n ;;rr 
~? 

Shrimati Clwldra8ek1lir: It is not 
very correct to say that no benefit has 
been drawn by the scheduled castes in 
the First, Second and Third Plans. 
Nearly 8~ to 90 per cent of the allot-
ted funds are utilised; we can see from 
the experience. 

As regards special programmes, we 
are thinking of special programmes 
for the economic development in the 
Fourth Plan. 

Shrl SaipaI Slilgh: May I know 
whether all these voluntary organisa-
tions which receive money from Gov-

ernment are recognised and duly 
registered. What machinery is there 
to see that the money that is given is 
spent 'in the proper way? Do they 
come within the purview of the Com-
ptroller and Auditor General? 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: They may 
not ~ome within ,the purview of the 
Comptroller and Auditor General. 
But the organisations which are assist-
ed by us will have to have one mem-
ber of Government on the Committee 
and they have to send audited ae-, 
counts every six months. Unless they 
send the utilisation certificates, fur-
ther grants are not released to them. 

-n f~ 0fmlr.I' : ~~ ~, it 
~;;rr;m ~ ~ f.f; ~ ~ 
~o 1:1;0 q-m ~,~to 1:1;0 q-m ~,~ 
q-m ~ itl!;'f>1J.lfo~omom 
'fflmq-m~~, ~f.I;;:r'l;ll';;r<l"'f>~ 

m<rn ~ flr.ft I m fm11l"f o;rr:f.t 
~ 'Ii't ~ ~ ~, ~ it mr-rr o;rr:f.t 
~~<U~? (~;r) 

~~ ~~, ~~T~, 
~o <fio 'I>T ~ ~, 1J.lfo ~o ~to 
'tid 'fflm~, ~ ~ lWfi'tz it;;rr ifi<: 

fl1<;rr, ~'1>'<9 ~ ~ I ~ 
~'W< f~ i!r ~ f.f; "f1ln: 'Ii't ~ flIO! 

rri~, ~f'i;tititi!r~ ~ 
~ ~ f~~ :iti!rifi1ft~1~ ~ 

fit; ~ fl:r.i ~ ~ 

~~t ti~~o<nf "U!I' ~mf.f; 
~ ~ ~T'ft >.;(t <:"Et,~ ~ i!r 
~ ~ ~ ~fuRT it 80 ~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;it f.f; ~ <1N ~ q'f'f<:r 
<:il:;;rfcr ~ I it i!r ~r'( ~it ~ 
~~ m~f.i ~'l>Tij;<ffl~t 
m <'i'rrff 'Ii't ~!IiTlro Il!mn" ~ ~t 
t Cf+{T1l ~ ~ ~ ctf"f<:f ~;;rr~~, 
~ 'fiT <f<:1!i t ~1'fi"T ~ !f.Tlm 

~gm~, ~~~~ 
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~'l: ~ ifi'Tt ~ <miT ~T 
'f ~ ifi'Tt;nlf ¥t 

~ ~~ : 'A<rm-q <f~ ~ I 

~iI't ~"'Inr.frt ~: ~f<;rQ; if 
~~~'<l~ ~T~ f'li 
w ~ ~ 'liT<m U<i ~nAT <m ~!ft, 
lIT fu1i; ~li it ~~ 'liT i(T ~ ~? 

W.;lZ~-l ,,~i.'q' : ~~'fT m-q it ¥ <ft 
~ ~ ~ ~~T 'lfr '>R"f'W-f 
~ ~Tf;rlt I 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: Could 
have it translated into English? 

Mr. Speaker: The first part was only 
a suggestion and a request. In the 
second part, she wants to enquire 
a bout 'something, and I could not fol-
low exactly what she had said. If the 
Depuly Minister has followed the 
question, she might answer. 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: We do 
take. 

Mr. Speaker: Her question was the 
same as was asked by Shri Raghunath 
Singh earlier. There are some castes. 
that are not getting their share of 
aid, and the hon. Member wants to 
know whether Government would see 
that it is equitably distributed among 
all the castes. 

Supply of Filtered Water in CalCutta 

*95. 8hri C. K. Bhattacharyya: Will 
the Minister of Health and Family 
Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to the grow-
ing problem of filtered water supply 
in Calcutta; and 

(b) whether the State 'Government 
have requested the CentraL Govern-
ment for any aid to be given to ·the 
Calcutta Corporation to set up 60 re-
servoirs in the worst affected wards 
each with a capacity of 450 gallons. 
1015(ai)LS-2. 

The Deputy Minister in the MiDiB-
try of Health and Family PIaDDiJI:' 
(Shrl B. S. Murthy): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No such request has been 
received. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: In his 
statement to some organisation, the 
chairman of the Standing Committee 
on Water Supply stated on the 24th 
May that these 60 reservoirs would be 
installed within the next ten days. 
Would the hon. Minister give us any 
information whether these 60 reser-
voirs or any of them have been 
installed? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning <Dr. 8ushila Nayar): J:t is 
not possible for us to give information 
with regard to the 60 reservoirs, 
because we have no information ab.)ut 
it. But I might say that the State 
Government had asked for financial 
assistance, and so far, Rs. 101.39 lakhs 
of loan has been gi ven for wa ter sup-
ply and gas supply schemes to the 
Calcutta Corporation. They wanted 
another sum of Rs. 15.12 lakhs, and 
I am glad to say that the Finance 
Ministry has agreed to provide that 
also_ 

Sh4. C. K. Bhattacharyya: Is it 
known to the hon. Minister that there 
is a great lack of sufficient supply of 
drinking water to Calcutta and the 
surrounding municipalities! 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: Yes; these 
scheme include four water supply 
schemes for the municipalities of DUlll 
Dum. North Dum Dum, Dum Dum 
South and Hooghly Chinsura. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: The hon. Minister 
has just now said that money has 
already been sanctioned by. the 
Finance Ministry to the Calcutta 
Corporation through the State Govem-
ernment for the supply of filtered 
water to the city of Calcutta. May I 
know whether there is any arrange-
ment or machinery with the Govern-
ment of India to find out how the 
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moneys that are occasionally or fre-
quently given by the Central Govern-
ment far these purposes are sp~nt'? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: It is for the 
State Government that makes the loan 
on behalf of the Central Government 
to the Corporation to see that the 
money is spent for the purpose for 
which it is loaned. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: I appreciate 
the difficulty of the Henlth Min:ster 
in sO far as she does not happen to 
know much of the details in regard to 
this orablem. But may I know If in 
view of lhe importance of Calcutta 
City af!d Hs environs and fror.1 an a11-
India point .1f view whiCh has been 
reoeatedly conceded by Government, 
recently by the Minister of Planning 
himself, any steps are being taken to 
expedite certain schemes regaramg 
better water supply and the operation 
of certain pipes which we see as 
almost pre-historic remains in some 
parts of the suburbs of Calcutta? Is 
son1ething being done in regard to 
thes? Is Government working in a 
co-ordinated way to help a solution of 
the water supply problem? 

D~. Sushi/a Nayar: As the hon. 
Member knows, the CMPO was set 
up for that very purpose. and Rs. 20 
crores were kept aside for the 
development of Greater Calcutta. The 
money I have mentioned, Rs. 101 
Jakhs. was given ·to the State Govern-
ment outside the State plan to help 
them expedite the scheme that the 
han. i'~'!ember has mentioned. 

Mo",e:; Spent by. U.S. Embassy out of 
PL ~O Funds 

+ 
~96. Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: 

Shri Nambiar: 
Shri H. N. MukeTjee: 
Shri Kolla Venkaiah: 
Shri Sic1heshwar Prasad: 
Shri Rishang KeiSbinr: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the total a!llount of PL 480 
counterpart funds so far accumulated 
with the US Embassy in India; 

(b) how much of this amount has 
been withdrawn by the Embassy 
from the Reserve Bank of India; 

(c) whether Government have made 
any investigation as to the purpose for 
which the money has been withdrawn; 
and 

(d). if so, the results thereof? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachlndra Chaudhnri): (a) and (b) . 
A statement giving the information is 
laid on the Table of the House. [Plac-
ed in Library. See No. LT-6526/66]. 

(c) and (d). The purposes for which 
various amounts were withdrawn have 
been indicated in the same statement. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: The 
t.otal amount of PL 480 counterpart 
funds accumulated up till 31 March, 
1966 is given as Rs. 1370.10 crores. I 
presume this is cal:. ulated at the old 
rupee-doUar rate. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhnri: It would 
be because it is upto 31 March 1966. 

Shrimati Renn ChakraYartty: Of 
total amount of PL-480 counterpart 
loans to joint Indo-US enterprises in 
India is mentioned as Rs. 44.75 crores. 
I would like to know whether in other 
'PL 480 agreements, this Cooley loan 
was not inserted, as in the case of 
Yugoslavia, and whether we can still 
get out of this and get all this amount 
of money for our public sedor? 

ShTi Sachindra Chaudhuri: am 
not lrWare of what is or is not included 
in .the loans granted under the agree-
ment to Yugoslavia. Therefore, I 
cannot answer that part. So far as 
the other part is concerned. Govern-
ment have not thought of getting out 
of this agreement and asking ·the US 
Government to allow us to use these 
funds in the public sector. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: As 
regards the amount which is being 
given out' of these Cooley loans as 
well as expenditure of the US Embassy 
on account of agricultural programme 
and other programme expenditure, 
have the Government o·f India any 
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say as to to which company or to 
which programmes the U.S. Govern-
ment will give the money? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: As the 
bon. lady Member knows, these loans 
are governed by an agreement which 
in turn is covered by an enactment in 
America. Public Law 480. So far as 
these amounts are (oncerned, in cer-
tain matters the Government of India 
have a say, but as a matter of con-
vention and actuality, the Govern-
ment of 111dia are always consulted. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: I have 
specifically asked about the Cooley 
loans and expenditure for agricultural 
programmes and other programme ex-
penditure covered under the expendi-
ture of the U.S. Embassy. I want to 
know whether under these two ac-
count" the Government of India have 
any say regarding the choice of 
industrie, or the choice of pro-
grammes. and whether there have 
been any case, of difference of 
'opinion, the Gov~rnment of India 
saymg that it should not be given as 
proposed but in some other form or to 
some other party. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: As I said 
just now, the Government of India 
have also got to act under the agree-
ment. If the hon. ladv Membe" wishes 
me to read out the provIsions of PL-
480. 1 could do that. But within that 
what I am saying is that the Govern-
ment of India are consulted in the 
matter of lending this money or 
giving this money, as the caSe may 
be. As far as I know, there has not 
been any difference of opinion. I 
cannot say immediately. I may not be 
absolutely correct, I can look into the 
matter. 

Shri Nambiar: Apart 'from the fact 
that the American Embassy in India 
has spent Rs. 93.53 crores already, 
there is another sum of Rs. 296.47 
erores at their credit fo be spent in 
'India. May I know whether it is in 
1.he interests of our country to allow a 

foreign Embassy to spend such large 
amounts in this country which will 
certainly interfere with . the internal 
political affairs of this countrY? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: The 
queston is really asking me to express 
my opinion. I can answer back: I 
cannot give an opinion. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: It is a ques-
tion of fact that is sought to be 
elicited by the Member, whether SO 

much money at the disposal. free and 
unadulterated, of foreign agencies is 
in the interests of the country. 

ShI'i Nambiar: What I said arises 
oul of' the statement given by the 
Minister that Rs. 298.47 crores is set 
apart for the American Embassy in 
India to pe spent here. My question 
is whether it is in our interests to 
allow the Embassy to spend such 
large amounts and if it will not. lead 
to interference in the internal politi-
cal affairs of this country. That is my 
question. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: I say 
again I am very sorry to have to re-
peat my answer. 1 accept the fact 
that there is a large sum of money 
left here. That large sum of money 
is spent according to the P.L. 460 
Agreement in which there are certain 
areas where they have got to spend in 
a certain manner. It is a matter of 
opinion as to whether spending that 
amount of money is going to affect 
us politically or not. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Fourth Five Year Plan 

*97. Shri Sezhiyan: 
Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: 
Shri Shree Narayan Das: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
8hri LiDga Reddy: 
Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shri H. N. MUkerjee: 
8hri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Hem Barna: 
Shri Surendranath DWivecJ,.: 
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Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
Shri Nath Pal: 
Shri Bagri: 
Shri IGshen Pattnayal<: 
Dr. Ram Manohar LoJUa: 
8hri Ram Harkll Yadav: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Madhn Limaye: 
8hri Naval Prabhakar: 
Shri Bibhuti Mishra: 
Shri K. N. Tiwary: 
Shri Yashpal Singh: 
8hri R. Barna: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shrimati Ramdulari Sinha: 
Shrimati Renuka Ray: 
Shri Sidheshwar Prasad: 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri: 
Shri .lag-dev Singh 8iddhanti: 
8hri Hukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 
Shri Raghunath Singh: 
Shri Kolla Venkaiah: 
Shri Rishang Keishing: 
Shri R. S. Pandey: 
Shri Mohan Swamp: 
Shrimati Renuka Barkatakl: 
Shri Onkar Lal Rerwa: 
Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Shri Indrajit Gupta: 
Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah: 
Shri Ravindra Varma: 
Shri Kapur Singh: 
8hri Buta Singh: 
8hri Narasimha Reddy: 
Shri M. N. Swamy: 
Shrimati Vimla Devi: 
Shri Eswara Reddy: 
Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: 
Shri Kajrolkar: 
Shri Basappa: 
Shri Gulshan: 
Shri Hem Raj: 
Shri Daljit .S'ingh: 
Shri Bishwanath Roy: 
Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: 
Shri H. C. Soy: 
8hri Brij Basi Lal: 

Will, the Millister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the draft outline of the 
Fourth Five Year Plan has been re-
vi.wd recently; and 

(b) if so, the main 'features of the 
revised draft with particular reference 
to (i) total outlay, (ii) plan prioritiet, 
(iii) mobilisation of resources both 
internal and external, and (iv) the 
role of the public sector? 

The Minister of Planning and Soeial 
\ Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) and 

(b). The Draft Outline of the Fourth 
Five Year Plan is under preparation 
and will be placed befoe Parliament 
during the ensuing Session after its 
consideration by the National 
Development Council. 

Medical Facilities in Rural Areas. 

*98. Shrimati Vimla Devi: 
Shri Warlor: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia' 
Shri Ba,m: 
Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 

Will the Minister of Health anel 
Family Planning be pleased to state the 
steps taken so far by Government to· 
meet the shortage of medical personnel 
.in rural areag'! 

The Minister of Health and Family 
,Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): The 
State Governments have taken various 
steps to -meef the shortage of doctors 
by offering them better scales of pay 
and allowances, providing free ac-
commodation Or house rent allowance, 
employment of retired medical 
officers, increasing the number of 
medical colleges. etc. The measures 
taken by the State Governments! 
Administrations in this connection are 
enumerated in the statement which is 
laid on the Table of the House. [Plac-
ed in Library. See No. LT-6527!flfll· 

Water Shortage in Delhi 

*99. Shri Bagri: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia: 
Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Shri Prakash Vir ·ShaSn: 
Shri D. D. Manm: 
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Shri Yashpa} Singh: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shri Brij Raj Singh: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to state: 

(al whpther it is a fact that there 1s 
an acute shortage of water in certain 
-colonies of Delhi and New Delhi; 

(b) if so. the steps taken by Gov-
·ernment to imDrove the water SUPPlY 
position in the capital; and 

(c) whether any long range scheme 
has been formulated to solve the pro-
blem for all times to come? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (al. 
During summer the water pressure 
has been low in certain colonies of 
Delhi and New Delhi which are at 
the tail end of the distribution system 
and where originally smaller distribu-
tion mains had bien provided. 

(b) and (c). A statement is laid on 
the Table of the Sabha. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-6528/66]. 

Supply of Drinking Water in States 

"100. Shri Shree Narayan Dass: 
Shri Linga Reddy: 
Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any assessment has 
been made as to the extent to which 
it has so far been possible for various 
State Governments to make permanent' 
arrangements for drinking water both 
in the Urbal) and Rural areas; 

(b) if so, the result of such arrange_ 
ments; 

(c) whether in view of drought 
conditions prevailing in different areas 
of the country, this question has 
received any special attention; and 

(d) if so. th" nature and extent of 
steps taken to meet the situation? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
P1aJmin1" (Dr. Sushlla Nayar): '(a) and 

(b). A 'statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-6529/66J. 

(c) Yes, SIr. 

(dl Another Statement is laid on 
the Table of the House. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-6530/66J. 

Master Plan for Delhi 

*101. Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shri Bagri: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohja: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Madhu Limaye: 

Will the Minister of Works, HOusinlr 
and Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Delhi Administra-
tion have suggested certain amend-
ments in the Master Plan fOr Delhi; 

(b) if so, the amendments suggested 
by them; and 

(c) Government's reaction thereto? 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a). The Delhi Adminis-
tration have proposed certain changes 
in the Master Plan. 

(b) and (c). The changes proposed 
in the Master Plan for Delhi are 
shown in the statement laid on the 
Table of the House. [Placed in Lib-
rary. See No. LT-6531/66J. The Delhi 
Development Authority have been ad-
vised to publish these changes for 
inviting public objections/suggestions 
in terms of the provisions of the Delhi 
Development Act, 1957. 

itn~l 'Ii! ~<Nt 

*102: >.Of! ~ <'m'f : 
>.Of! f~~;mf 1ITcrir.l : 
>it ~Tl:: mflIf! : 
>it~~~: 

>it "{FfIT'" ~ : 
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>;jt f<'fll 't!t : 
'.iIt '1\'0 ~o ~,,,1 : 
~"t fOl'~~ 'l\'l'fT~ : 

.. ;ft ifTtT~t : 
'!'To n-.r ~;ri~{ ""~ : 
ssft l'~! f-fi+.--:r : 
lItt f'1':w, 'leon",.!; : 

'.iIt u;ri't'f'ii" ~~o' 

'flIT f;rqi>Jr, ~l\' ">fI ifIR:~ flflllT~ 
ifm 7m, l%Gij;~lI1!"f 

~ 3470 ij; ;0"'-;: it ~ 'PIR '1ft ~ 
~f.!; : 

(~) 'f1TI ;fifT'ii:*r ~ ~ 
ij; W<!-& if >1,'fiTT ~."," <rR ~ 
f.fuhr ~ f;;r:rr ? ; 

(lg) llR ~t, ;fr 0"<1 ~ 'fq-r ~ 

~?;~ 

(11) llfu ~f, <f) ~ <fit ~ 'V<f 

~ ~Rr11 f.luT1l: fi!;i:( >rr'l' ,*r .rm'f'ff 
~ 

f;rq!ur, '>ff'ih1 ff>fl 'fIR: fif'f;T~ ;i!5lr 
(lItt ~ \!forT): (~) ;.~ 
(1j) ~ ~,ff ~ ~ ij; 

f<RrDliR ? 
Centrally -Sponsored Irrigation 

Projects 

*103. 8hri Linga Reddy: 
8hri P. R. Chakraverti: 
8hri Warior: 
Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah: 
8hri Ravindra Varma: 
Shri Basappa: 
8hrimati Renuka Barkataki: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation aDd 
Power be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Starred Question No. 1644 on 
the 12th May, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether any final decision has 
since been taken on the proposed Cen-
trally-sponsored irrigation projects; 

(b) if SO the decision taken thereon; 

(c) the States ·that have sponsored 
the schemes; and 

(d) the names of the s .hemes spon-
sored with the estimated costs thereOf 
alongwith the land sought to be irri-
gated or power to be generated? 

The Minister of Irrigation ami 
Power (8hri Fakhruddin Ahmed): (a) 
]';'0. Sir. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

Gold Control Order 

*104. Shri Nambiar: 
Shri 8idheshwar Prasad: 
Shri Kolla Venkaiah: 
Shrimati Renuka Ray: 
Shri Bem Barua: 
Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: 
Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 
Sbri Nath Pai: 
Shri Bhagwai Jha Azad: 
Shri M ..... Dwivedi: 
Shri S. C. 8amanta: 
Shri Subo:lh I1ansda: 
Shri Naval Prabhakar: 
Dr. L. M. Singhvi: 
Shri Se-l:hiyan: 
Shri Ya.hpal Singb: 
8hri Bagli: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Dr. Ram M:mohar Lohia: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
Shri Madhn Limaye: 
8hri Maheswar Naik: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri: 
Shri Bukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 
8hri Jagdev Singh Siddhanti: 
Shri Raghunath Singh: 
Shri Shree Narayan Das: 
Shri Bibhuti Mishra: 
Shri R. S. Pandey: 
Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: 
Shri D. D. Pori: 
Dr. P. Srinivasan: 
Shrimati Renuka Barkataki: 
8hri Achal Singh: 
8hri Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrt P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shri Linga Reddy: 

ShrbDati IKaImoolla SIIltaa: 
Shri. 1' .. YelllWas~· . 
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Shri R. Barua: 
lShri N. R. Laskar: 
8hri Liladhar Kotoki: 
Shri M. Rampure: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wheth2r it is a fact that Gov-
ernment propose to withdraw the 
Gold Control Order; and 

(b) if so, from "'hat date and in 
what manner? 

The Minister of State ill the Minis-
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) The entire question of Gold Con-
trol is at present under re-examina-
tion with a view to consider whether 
the measure needs to be continued, 
discontinued or modified in any way. 

(b) In' view of the reply to (a) 
above. this does not arise. 

qf~qr ~'"«f ~r if~r ~ 'f.T f;;qtor 

* i 0 5. \!:I"t <'1f:""! "len:r : 
'>it ...nmTl"l mf : 

P.:i"r+f:ff ~;;mf'f ~. : 

'Mf~ ~1~~<t~iT~<r'f"[;f 
'liT ~ ~iT fiI; : 

(~ ) 'flIT <rfiR+ft ~r <it <1ft 
~ '" f'Pfrur ~ fuir ;f'lR 'f.r ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'f.'IT 'flIT ~ ; 

(~) l{R (:t, at .. " ~ <f.r 
l!l;l:f wet 'flIT ¥r cp.rr f;prfur 'f.Ti.i '# >;[Of 

<'f'f. ~T IIllfu ~ ~ ; m: 
(tT) lfR <nIT, ,iT ~~ 'I; 'flIT ~ 

•. 7 
~. 

fimt ~ih: fq"~1!: if'll ('6lT q;@I'~~1'f 
~) : (~) <fr, ~ I 

(~) lI1R' it ~1 '3OCfT 

('T) ~ *' ~ q<; flf;m: fiRr 
;;n~ it . 

Seizure of Airoraft and Motor Parts 
in Calcutta 

°106. Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Kindar Lal: 
8hri M. L. Dwivedi: 
SJUi S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri Subodb llansda: 
8hri Ram Harkh Yadav: 
Shri Braj Bihari Mehrotra: 
8hri Kapur Singh: 
Shri Buta Singh: 
Shri Narasimha Reddy: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia: 

Will the Minister of Fillance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Customs Authori-
ties recent! y raided the premises of 
a firm in Calcutta and seized huge 
quantities of imported aircraft and 
motor parts; 

(b) if so, the name of the firm raid-
ed; 

(c) the va'ue of the goods seized; 

(d) whether it is a fact that the 
goods imported by the firm were 'not 
rlcclared to the Customs; and 

( e) the action taken against thE' 
firm for the violation of import con-
trol and other irregularities connected 
therewith? 

The Minister of State in the Millill-
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) The Customs authorities !raided 
the premises of a firm in Calcutta in 
May, 1966, and seized some motor car 
parts. No aircraft parts were seized. 

(b) MIS MWK International Ltd . 
Inc, Calcutta-16. 

(c) The value of the goods seized 
is Rs. 6,000 approximately. 

(d) Some of the seized goods had 
not been declared and some other's 
rnisdeclared, to the Custom autho-
rities. 

(e) Four show caUSe notices have 
so far been issued, in connection' with 
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contravention of Import Trade Control 
Regulations and relevant provisions 
of the Customs Act, 1962. 

Foreign Exchange Position 

*107. Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia: 
Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Shri Bagri: 
Shri Ramachandra Ulaka: 
81m Dhuleshwar Meena: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there has been any im-
provement in the foreign exchange 
position after the presentation of 
budget this year; and . 

(b) the steps being taken to amelio-
rate the foreign' exchange position or 
to prevent its further deterioration? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) The steps taken to ameliorate 
the position have been mentioned in 
the Supp~ement to the Economic Sur-
ye;r presented to Parliament on the 
25th July. Briefly stated, they are-

(1) Drawing of $ 187.5 million 
from the International Monetary 
Fund on April 6, 1966; 

(2) Devaluation: 

(3) Measures to step up agri-
cultural and industrial produc-
tion, which should enable reduc-
tion in nnports of agricultural 
commodities and help exports. 

DisParity in Income of Rural and 
Urban Population 

*108. Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia: 
8hri Bagri: 
Shri Kishe~ Pattnayak: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to refer to 
th'" reply given to Starred Question 
tlo. 1487 on the 5th May, 1966 and 
state: 

(a) whether Government are in a 
position to state whether fifteen years 
at planned economy haa broueht about 

a definitive reduction in the disparity 
in the incomes of the rural and urban 
population; 

(h) whether Government have at-
tempted a quantitative measurement 
of the decrease or increase in this 
disparity; and 

(c) if so, the results of this assess-
ment. 

The Minister o(Planning and Social 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) to 
(c). The Government have nothing 
to add to the reply given to Question 
No 1487 On May 5, 1966 .. 

Shortage of Power in Delhi 

*109. Shri D. C. Sharma: Wi'l the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the problem of pU'ser 
:;hortage in Delhi has been solved; 

(b) if so, to what extent; and 

(c) if not, how Government pro-
pose to solve the problem? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed): (a) 
to (c). Although the quantum of sup-
ply of power from Punjab was pro-
gressively reduced from November, 
1966 to June, 1966 due to shorfage of 
water in tl1e Govind Sagar Reservoir, 
'be differ,nce was mClde up by the 
DESU by running their old diesel sets 
and by securing about 3 MW of power 
from the U.P. System. In view of 
these measures the necessity of a cut 
in the power supply to consumers was 
obviated. The position of power sup-
ply from the Punjab system bas now 
improved after the commissioning of 
the first unit of the Bhakra Right 
Bank Power House and rise in the 
Bhakra reservoir level and DESU is 
drawing th~ir requirement of power 
from that system, reducing generation 
from their old die'se' sets. The 
balance of DESU's share of 40 MW of 
power from the Bhakra Right Bank 
Power House will also be available as 
and when the other three generating 
sets are commissioned. Setting up of 
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another thennal Station at Delhi is 
also under consideration for meeting 
further load growth in Delhi area. 
DESU have also commissioned a 15 
MW set, recently. Three additional 
sets of 62.5 MW each are also under 
insta'lation at the Indraprastha 
Thermal Power Station. 

1l<1fumf'T mr 
* 1 1 O. iii\' f'<n!.f<'f ~ : 

iii\' 'lio ;no fa-mr : 
'f!iT q-(.,;n <I'¥fI ~Hf ~ 

:iit liri ~ 'fit 'li'IT ~>T f'li : 

('Ii) Wlii'i~U'li~ it~ 
if; forf'lf>!' • 'q'rf~oo erif if; for!1' ~T 
q''flIfT'' lii3fifT if; ~h::r'f f'linf~ if; 
jq ~\9 'flIT lii3f'frli m 'liT ~; 

( l¥) '1f~ Qt, if r '3' 'f'IiT ~ 'flIT 
~ 'q'h:: 

('f) >;[rf{,,;f~ 'f ~'f <it;;roo 
'Iii 'f;) <% "'fT'1''f f'li!iT ? 

"'>IT';:-'fi<':n"l f;nn/f ij -:;:~ 

(1Sf~t .... nl~) : ('Ii);;rr, Cit 1 
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1. erOf f'f'!;T'f 'O'WPr "fR:T 'Ii''fT, 

f;;r;r ~ forf~ <it;;roo >f.'i 
'lifliTf"'ffcr if; for!1' ~'Ii f~ if; 
'q',f~ ;;rim-If flf'lim 'SuiT 
(f'1r 'q'rf~OfHft erCf) ~i f~ 
~ !iT ~ ~ ';if~ f'f'!;T'f ffil 
or.m- ;;rrifiT 1 

2. ~"-'q'rf~ ~cftl1' f'f'!;T'f ~T 
'liT ~l]'O'; 

3. 'q'rf~ ;;nciT" f'f'!;T'f ~) if; 
~<f 'f q'f'f 'lT~ ~w:if 

if;f;;rit '3'"'!'f"i 'l'~ <tT ~ 
'fi1"i'T 1 

4. 'q"i~tf1R; <f'lT W1f >11£1',"''1111) 
if; 'IiT11lf f'fF'l'rfm ~~ <n~ 
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( 'f ) it ~ 'fT'1 f'fir;;rf.r if; 
~ it 'q'rf~rn ;f.'; 5Tfcrf'lillT ~ncr ~T 

~I 

Seizure of Bundies in Calcutta 

*111. Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 
Shri Bern Barua: 
Shri Hari Vishuu Kamath: 
Shri Nath Pai: 

W ill the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 1021 on the 
7th April, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the papers seized re-
garding the Income-tax and Customs 
duty evasion of Rs. 45 lakhs found out 
in searches in Calcutta have been 
scrutinised; 

(b) whether the investigation ha., 
been completed and if so, the result 
thereof; and 

• (c) the action, if any, taken or prO-
posed to be taken in the matter? 

The Minister Of State iu the Minis· 
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Investigations en the Customs 
side have been completed ~ertain 

instance~. of under-invoicing and 
trafficking in import licences have 
corne to light. 

On the Income tax side the investi-
gations are still in progress. 

(c) Proceedings under the Customs 
Act have been initiated. 
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On the Income-tax side, as a result 
of investigations made so far, assess-
ments for the years 1954-55 ancj 1957-
58 to 1962-63 have been re-opened. 
Further investigations are in progress. 

Priority in Planned Development 

·112. Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: Will 
the Minister of Planning and Social 
Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it has been repeatedly 
sugges:ed to Government on behalf of 
the Indian industrial interests that 
"the highest priority should be given 
to expanding existing units to the 
optimum size rather than to the 
establishment of new units"; 

(b) the reaction of Government to 
this suggestion and whether any 
instructions in this regard have been 
issued to the Administration; and 

(c) the total capacity availab'e and 
the total capacity actually being uti-
lised by the existing plant in cement, 
iron and steel, fertilisers, textiles and 
engineering industries, respectively? 

The Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): 
(a) Suggestions have been made by 
Indian industrialists that higher prio-
rity shou'd be given to expand the 
existing units to the optimum size 
rather than to the establishment of 
new units; 

(h) The general policy of the Gov-
Frnment has been to give preference 
to expansion of existing units over 
establishment of new units where 
technological conditions justi~ and 
'additional capacity is achieved ex-
peditiously and wit') 12ss investment. 
This aspect is generally kept in view 
by the Licensing Committee. 

(ef A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-6532/66]. 

CommiUee on Traasport Policy and 
Coordination 

0111. Shl'i Hari Vislmll Kamath: 
ShrlBem Baraa: 

Shri Surendranath Dwincly: 
Smi Vishwa Nath PaDcle:r: 
Shri Ramacllandra Ulaka: 
Shri Dhuleshwar M"ena: 
Shrimati Renuka Barkataki: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social We:fare be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Starred Question 
No. 1037 on the 7th April. 1966 and 
state: 

(a) whether the Report of the Com-
mittee on Transport Policy and Co-
ordination has since been ~onsider'ed 
by Government; and 

(b) if so, with what results' 

The Minister of Planning and Social 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) 
and (b 1. The report of the Commit-
tee on Transport Policy ~nd Coordina-
tion has been under consideration 
within the Ministries concerned, in 
the Planning Commission and in the 
State Governments. The recommen-
dations in the rp_port dC'aling 'with road 
transport were !"ecently discussed at 
a conferellce convened by i he Minis-
try of Transport with the Stale Trans-
port Seccetaries. The report IS propos-
ed to be placed before the Cabinet 
Committee on Transport shortly. 

Central Housing Board 

'114. Shri Warior: 
~hri Subodh Hanscla: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Bhagwat Jha &zad: 
Shri M. L. DWivecli: 
Shri Bagri: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of Works, Housing 
and Urb&n Development be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 1631 on the 12th May, 
1966 and state: 

(a) whether the proposal to set up 
a Central Housing Board to coordi-
nate the activities on housing front 
has since been considered; and 

(b) if so, the decision taken thereon? 

The Milliliter of Works, RoasinC and 
Urban Developpumt (Sbri Mehr 
Chand K/hanna): (a) aDd (b). The • 
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proposal was referred to the Plannil;tg 
Commission about two months ago 
and is under their consideration. 

Recovery of Income-tax from an ID-
dustrialist of Kanpur 

*115. Shri Bukam Chand 
Kachhavaiya: 

Shri Rameshwaranand: 
Shri Raghunath Singh: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether fUrther investigations 
have been made into the income-tax 
case of an Industrialist of Kanpur 
where Rs. 31 lakhs were written off; 
and 

(b) if so, the outcome thereof? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) and (b). lnvestigations are still 
in progress. 

Social Welfare Programme for 
Scheduled Castes 

*116. Shri Gulshan: 
Shri Shree Narayan Das: 
Shfimati Jayaben Sbab: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any meeting was held 
by the State Ministers in charge of 
Backward Classes and Socia' Welfare 
in May. 1966 in New Delhi for con-
sidering the social welfare program-
me for the Scheduled Castes; 

(b) if so. the decisions taken and 
recommendations made; and 

(c) the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

The Deputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare S_hrlmatl Chan-
drasekhar): (a) A conference of State 
Ministers in charge of the Welfare of 
Back~i1r.d Classes apd Social Weltare 
was held in New Delhi o~ the 17th 
and 18th May. 1966. 

(b) and (c). At the Conference the 
views of the State Ministers were 
obtained as to the policy and prio-
rities to be adopted in the formulation 
of the welfare programmes for the 
Backward Classes (including the 
Scheduled Castes) during the Fourth 
Plan. These "iews will be taken into 
account while finalizing the Fourth 
Plan. 

* 117. "if; ~ ti'RlI': 'FIT 

f,'" ~.;fr 11',: 'faR 'lfl Wq-[ 'To''i'.r lif; 
'llR;f f~ij fmr f+m'fT 'If, \1T~ 
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01'111' ~ 
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:, I l1r~, I 96 5 ~T 2 6. 2 I 'P':S 
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Co-operative Credit Societies 

*118. Shri Tridib Kumar Cbaudburi: 
Will the Minister of Finance be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Agricultural Credit Department of 
the Reserve Bank of India has decid-
ed that all rural co-operative credit 
societies and urban co-operative 
llanks ha\-ing paid-up capital and 
reserve of Rupees one lakh or mOre 
wi!! come under the purview of the 
Banking Companies Act~ if they re-
ceive deposits from persons other 
than their members; and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 
The Minister of State in the Minis-

try of Finance (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) ·Under the Banking Laws (Ap-
plication to Co-operative Societies) 
Act. 1965, which came into force with 
effect frOm the 1st March 1966, the 
important provisions of the Banking 
Companies Act, 194~ have ·become ap-
plicable to the. cooperative banks of 
the types referred to in the question. 

(b) As co-operative banks have 
grown rapidly of late and now hold 
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sUbstantial deposits from the public 
and as they now finance not only agri-
culture but a~so trade and commerce 
it was considered necessary to brin~ 
them under the control of the Re-
serve Bank in the interest of effective 
implementation of the monetary and 
credit policy of the Government. This 
step was also necessary before the 
benefit of deposit insurance could be 
extended to such banks. 

Credit Policy 

*119. Shri Sham, Lal Saraf· 
Shri P. C. Borooah: . 
Shri .1ashvant Mehta: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: r' 

(a) whether some of the prominent 
sectors in industry are asking for 
Iiberalisation of credit policy through 
banks or other financial institutions: 
and 

(b) whether this matter has been 
examined by Government and action, 
if any, llnder contemplation? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) The credit po'icy is kept under 
constant review by the Government 
and the Reserve Bank and the legiti-
n" to requirements of industry are 
being kept in view, 
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Pay Scales of Jail and Police Staff in. 
Kerala 

457. Shri A. K. Gopa1an: Will the 
Mi:Jister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether disparity in the Pay 
Commission's Report in relation to 
the pay scales recommende'd for the 
J ail Staff and the Police in the 
Kerala State has come to the notice 
of Government. 

. (b) if so, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment in the matter; 

(c) the difference in the pay scales 
between the officials and staff of the 
same rank in the jai~ and police De-
partments; 

(d) whether it is a fact that the 
Auditors and Inspector of the Co-
operative Department have also pro-
tested against the recommendatiolt 
of Pay Commission; 

(e) if so, the remedial measures 
taken; and 

(f) if not. the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Finance (Sbri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) to (e). 
The Kerala state Pay Commission 
1965 .recomended the Scale of Rs. 95-
110 for Jail Headwarder and Rs. 9S--
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120 for Police Head Constable. The 
Government of Kerala have accepted 
the recommendations of the Pay 
Commission. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

(e) and (f). It has been decided 
not to make any further revision in 
the scales, as these are better than 
those obtaining in Madras state. 

Shoranur Water Supp'y Scheme 

458. Shri A. K. Gopalan: Will the 
Minister of Health and Family Plan-
ning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have is-
sued final orders for sanctioning the 
Shoranur Water Supply Scheme; 

(b) if so, the estimated cost there-
-of; and 

(c) when this work is likely to be 
completed? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning <Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) 
"Yes. The revised scheme was approv-
{·d on the 1st February, 1966. 

(b) The scheme is estimated to 
cost Rs.8.13 lakhs. 

(c) The scheme is likely to be 
("omple-ted during the Fourth Five 
Year Plan period. 

Koratty Government Press 

459. Shri Imbichibava: 
Shri A. K. Gopalan: 

Will the Minister of Works, Hous-
ing and Urban Development be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the machinery for the 
Koratty Government Press has been 
installed; 

(b) whether it is a fact that it is 
not working for want of personnel; 

(c) if so, the delay in providing 
operatives for the Press; and 

(d) when it is going to start work-
ing? 

The Minister of Works, Housinc 
and Urban Development (Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) Yes, partly. 

(1;» No. 

(c) D02S not arise in view of ans-
wer to part (b) above. 

(d) By September 196'!l provided 
arrange'ments for supply of power to 
the press are completed by the 
Kerala State Electricity Board by 
that time. 

Baggage Gifts Pareels 

460. Shri Ram Harkh Yadav: Will 
the Minister of Finance be 'pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have made 
suitable adjustments regarding the 
duty concessions "pplicable to ·the 
Baggage Gifts Parcels; and 

(b) if so, the details of the adjust-
ed rates? 

The Minister of Finanre (Shri 
Sachindra Chadhuri): (a) and (b). 
It is presumed that the question seeks 
information about the adjustments re-
garding duty concessions in respect of 
baggage, gift parcels etc.. made by 
the Government as a result of refixa-
tion of the par value of the rupee with 
effect from the 6th June. 1966. If so, 
these adjustments are sltmmarised as 
under:-

(i) The monetary limit of 
Rs. 500 - fixed for passing articles 
free of duty under,the Passengers 
(Non-Tourist) Baggage Rules has 
been raised to Rs. 800!-, if the 
passenger's stay abroad is three 
months Or less. For each addi-
tional month, this limit has been 
increased from Rs. 100'- to Rs. 
1601- for each completed month 
in excess of three months, subject 
to a maximum of Rs. 1600/- in 
all. 

(ii) The va 'ue limit of Rs. 500/-
upto which a tourist was allowed 
to import temporarilY, free of 
customs duty, travel souvenirs, 
has been raised to Rs. 800/-. 
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(iii) The value limit of jewel-
lery a!lowed to be imported duty-
free under the Passengers (Non-
Tourist) Baggage Rules is being 
r~ised from Rs. 2000/ - to 
Rs. 3200/-. 

(iv) The value limit for exemp-
tion from Customs Duty in res-
p~,t of gift parcels of food, in-
cluding provisions and confec-
tionery (but not liquor and alco-
holic drinks) and medicines, im-
ported by post or by air freight. 
has been raised from Rs. 50/- to 
::.>. 80/- .. The value limit in res-
p:-ct of other goods imported by 
P8st, . as gift parcels, has been 
raispd from Rs. 10/- to Rs. 40-. 

Idikki Project 

461. Shri 1\1. K. Kllrnaran: Will th" 
lI!inister of Irri~tion and Power be 
pleased to state: 

'a) whether Go\"ernment PCOPOSl" 
10 '.:omplete the Idikki Pro~ct during 
the Fourth li'lan period: and 

I r, I if so, the reasons for not a!lol-
ling oufficient funds for the project 
,vith a view to enable i1s construction 
in 1he scheduled time: 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed) : 
la) and (b). The Fourth Plan has 
not yet been finalised. The Plan tar-
gets and the outlays are under review. 
-\t this stage, it is not yet possible to 
indicate the physical programme of 
the Idikki project and the funds that 
"'i1J be available for the project during 
Ilw Fourth Plan period. 

Pollution of Chaliyar River 

462. Shri A, V. !tag"havan: Will 
the Minister of Health and Family 
Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
before the O-Overnment of Kerala to 
construct a weir at Chaliyar river to 
prevent water pollution caused by the 

effluents discharged from the Birla 
Rayon Factory, Calicut; 

(b) if so, whether any decisian has 
been taken in the matter; and 

(c) the steps taken to maintain pur-
ity of water in the river? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. SUSbila Nayar): (a) 
and Ib). No. However a proposal 
for the construction of salt exclusion 
structure to make fresh water avail-
able for the Use of the Gwaliof 
Rayons Ltd., Ma':oor. Calicut is 
under consideration of the State Gov-
ernment, 

(C) (i) The management of the 
Gwailor Rayon Plup Factory has been 
directed by the State Government to 
treat the factory wastes suitably b~
fore discharging into the river. 

(ii) The State Assistant Director uf 
Fisheries. Research has been directed 
by the State Government to examine 

. the hydrological and planktological 
conditions of the river regularly from 
certain fixed stations of the river in 
order to aSsess the effects of pollution. 

(iii) The State Government have 
been asked by the Ministry of Health 
and Family Planning to take suitable 
action under the Factories Act or in 
accordance with the terms of licence 
to the factory. 

Special P. W. Deptt. for carrying out 
Panchayat Works in Kerala 

463. Sbri A. V. Raghavan: Will 
the Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
before the Government of Kerala to 
constitute a special Public Works De-
partment for carrying out panchayat 
works; and 

(b) if so, the decimon taken in the 
matter? 
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The Minister of Worlls, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) and (b). No proposal 
to constitute a special Public Works 
Department or a separate Public 
Works Wing in the Department of 
Panchayats is pending with the Gov-
ernment of Kerala. However, along 
with a memorandum submitted by the 
Kerala State Panchayat Presidents 
Ad-hoc Committee, copy of a resolu-
tion containing a request for the 
constitution of a separate Engineering 
Wing has just been received by the 
Government of Kerala, which is being 
examined. 

Death of fish in River Chaliyar 

464. Shri A. V. RaghaVaD: Will 
the Minister of Health aDd Family 
Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a large quantity of 
dead fish WaS found floating in the 
Chaliyar river in the Kozhikode dis-
trict of Kerala in April-May, 1966; 

(b) whether the Assistant Director 
of Fisheries has atributed this to the 
presence of a higher degree of effluent 
in the water discharged from the Birla 
Rayon Factory; and 

(c) the action taken against the 
factory for polluting river water? 

The Minister of Health aDd Family 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) 
Large scale mortality of fish is report-
ed to have occurred in the Chaliyar 
river on the 3rd and 4th May, 1966. 

(b) The death of fish has been at-
tributed to the pollution of the river 
water by the effluents discharged by 
the Gwalior Rayon Pulp Factory. 

(c) (i) The management of the 
Factory has been directed by the 
State Government not to discharge 
such harmful effluents into the river 
dirr>ctly but to discharge them after 
sufficent treatment so that the efflu-
ents could be made innocuous. 

(ii) The State Assistance Director 
of Fisheries, Research has been direc_ 
ted by the State Government to exam-
ine the hydrological and planktological 

conditions of the river regularly hom 
certain fixed stations of the river iA 
order to assess the effects of pollu-

. tion. • 
(iii) The State Government have 

been asked by the Ministry of Health 
and Family Planning to take suitable 
action under the Factories Act or in 
accordance with the terms of licence 
to the factory. 

Ku.ttiadi Hydel Project in Kerala 

465. Shri Vasudevan Nair:' Wi): 
the Minister of Irrigation and PoW~r 
be pleased to state: . 

(a) whether a 38-tonne generato!' 
intended for the Kuttiadi Hydel Pro-
ject in North Malabar in Kerala State 
is lying idle for the last few months -
at Pallom: and 

(b) if so, the reasOns therefor'! 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhmddin Ahmed): 
(a) and (b). One 38 tonne package 
containing generator intended for 
Kuttiadi Hydro Elecftic Project 
reached Cochin Port on 23rd Januar~·. 
1966. As the 12{) tonne floating crane 
at Cochin Port was not commissioned 
by then, and as the heavy lift wharf 
at Cochin Port was also under re-
Pairs, it became necessary to unload 
the package from the ship to avoid 
over-carriage to Bombay. Hence it 
was unloaded on a landing craft and 
taken to Panom. As Pallom was not 
connected to Kuttiadi by broad gauge 
railway, the package had to be brought 
back to Cochin from Pallom as soon 
as the 120 tonne floating crane was 
installed at Cochin. There, the pac-
kage was unloaded and put on a 
broad gauge railway wagon which is 
now on its way to Kuttiadi 

Adhwara Scheme 

466. Silrimati Ramulari Sinha: 
wili the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) the progress so far made in the 
project concerning group of Adhwara 
rivers of Bihar; and 
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(b) whether it is a fact that a large 
number of notices have been issued 
to prospective beneficiaries for making 
cOQtribution before giving any actual' 
benefit to them? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhroddin Ahmed): 
(a) (i) A marginal embankment on 
both sides of the river New Adhwara 
starting from the cohfluence of the 
Jamura and the Adhwara to the off 
take point of the river Khiroi has 
been completed. The to~al length of 
the einbankment On either side is 34 
miles. The estimated cost of the 
scheme' is Rs. 74.41 lakhs. 'l'he area 
benefited is 1.12 lakh acres. 

(ii) Desilting of the Khiroi river 
has been done and the spoils have 
been utilized to form marginal levies 
on both banks for a total length of 
3H miles from Agropatti to Ekmighat 
in Laherisarai. The estimated cost of 
the scheme is Rs. 65.01 lakhs and the 
area benefited is 68,500 acres. 

(iii) A scheme for a barrage on the 
river Adhwara at Sarwara is under 
preparation by tllf' Bihar Govern-
ment. 

(b) The Government of Bihar is 
collecting the information from their 
District officers. 

Adhwara Scheme 

467. Sbrimati Ramdulari Sinha: 
Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Powet be pleased to state: 

(a) the names of the rivers that 
form the Adhwara group of rivers; 

(b) the salient features of the 
Adhwara scheme stating the manner 
in which all the rivers are proposed 
to be tamed, command area and num-
ber of beneficaries; 

(c) the cost of the scheme and the 
economics thereof; and 

(d) the rate at which the contribu-
tion has to be paid .by the beneficiar-
tea! 
1015 (Ai)LSD-3. 

The Minister of Irrigatlon and 
Power (Shri Fakbruddin Ahmed): (a) 
The Adhwara group of rivers consists 
of the following three systems located 
between the Bagmati and Kamla 
Balan rivers: 

(i) The Adhwara, Jamura, Sikao, 
Burhnad and Khirohi system; 

(ii) The Singhi, Marha, Rata sys-
tem; 

(iii) The Dhaus, Thomane and 
Darbhange Bagmati system. 

(b) The flood control scheme a. 
recommended by the Technical Com-
mittee on Flood Control in the 
Adhwara Group of Rivers, appointed 
in 1964, comprises; 

(i) Construction of an embank-
ment for protecting an area 
of 98 sq. miles (bounded by 
Khirohi embankment on the 
east and the Lashandai on 
the West) from spills of 
Lakhandai and Bagmati on 
the west and the Mohini on 
the north; 

(ij) Protecting an area of 20 sq. 
miles on the left bank of 
Mohini north of the area at 
(i) above, by means of a ring 
bund, utilising the right 
Khirohi Embankment and an 
existing road on the west; 

(iii) Protecting an area of 58 sq. 
miles on the right bank of 
BurhnadlDhaus by construct-
ing a regulator-cum-drver-
sion channel conClecting Bur-
hand with Jiwach Kamla and 
providing atllux bunds, etc. 
on the right bank at the 
Burhnad. 

(iv) Adequate provision for sluices 
for irrigation and drainage 
in the above embankments. 

Details of the number of benefici-
aries from the above scheme are not.' 
available, 

(e) The approximate cost of the 
lCheme, as worked out by the Com-
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mittee is Rs. 3.87 crores which will 
1Ifford protection to 176 sq. miles at 
Il!l incidence of cost of Rs. 344 per 
acre. The cost benefit ratio is 1.80 
neraly. However, the economics of 
the scheme requires to be worked out 
in detail. 

( el) No decision has yet "been taken. 
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PoJ1u1ion <>fChali7u JU ... er 

'412. 8hri Mobiunmed Itoya: Will 
the Minister of lJealth and Family 

'PlanDiag be pleaseQ to state~ 

(a) whether it is a fact that fresh 
water 1isb are dying every day due to 
the pollution QfChaliyar water in 
Kozhikode District in K"rala; and 

(b) the steps taken to prevent thi~ 
waste, 

The lIIiJiister of 'Health .and I'amily 
Planning (Dr.'SushUa Nayar): (a) 
A 'large scale mortality. of .fish is 
reported to have occnrredin .Chaliyac 
river on the 3m and 4th .May, 1966. 

'on account of pollution of the river 
water by the efiluents disc barged by 
'the 'GwSliorRa,yons Plup Factory. 

'(b) (i)''l'he management of the 
Factory has been directed by the 
State 'Government not to discbarge 
su~hhann'fu1 cemuents;nto the river 
direct)ybut . to discharge' them 'after 
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sufficient treatment SO that the effIu. 
ents could be made Innocuous. 

(ti) The State Assistant Director of 
Fisheries, Research has been directed 
by the State Government to examine 
the hydrological anc;! planktological 
conditions of the river regularly 
from certain fixed stations of the river 
in order to assess the effects of ,pollu-
tion. 

(ill) The State Government have 
been asked by the Ministry of Health 
&: Family Planning to take suitable 
action under the Factories Act or in 
accordance with the terms of licence 
to the factory. 

Money spent by American Embassy 
oat of PL 480 Funds 

473. Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Nambiar: 
Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: 
Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
Shr! Bagri: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lobia: 
Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri: 
Shr! Hukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 
Shri Raghunath Singh:' 
Shrj Jagdev Singh SiddhanU: 
Dr. Ranen Sen: 
Shri Ram Sevak Yadav: 
8hrimatl Renu ChakraVllrtty: 
Shri Indrajlt Gupta: ' 
Shri Tribid Kumar Chaudhuri: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's atfen. 
tion has been drawn to the statement 
of the fonner Finance Minister Shrl 
T. T. Krishnamachar!, at the Ali India 
Congress Committee Session at Bom-
bay on the 22nd May, 1966 that thcre 
was a big unaccounted amount spent 
by the American Embassy out of the 
PI. 480 funds earmarked for its use; 
aDd 

(b) if, so, the reaction of Govern. 
ment thereto?", 

The MinIster of Finance (SluT 
8achindra. Chaudhari): (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) Shri Krishnamachari was eV\dc. 
ently referring to the lack of complete 
information in the Ministry of Finance 
at the time when he made a particular 
enquiry, Particulars in respect of all 
the funds spent by the US Embassy 
have been furnished by them. A 
statement of such particulars for the 
period ending March 31, 1966, is laid 
on' the Table of the House. [Placed ia 
Library, See No, LT-65341661. 

Unauthorised Colonies in Delhi 

474. 8hri Liladhar Kotoki: 
Shri R. Barua: 
Shri Brij, Raj Singh: 

Will the Minister of Works, HonsiDe' 
and Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) how ma:1Y colonies are in ""is-
tence for the last five years which 
have not been regularised by the 
Municipal Corporation of Delhi; and 

(b) the adion Government p:opose 
to take to regularise the unauthorised 
colonies of Delhi? 

The Minister of Works, Housin:- and' 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr ChaDd 
Khanna): (a) and (b). There were 1:13' 
unauthorised colonies in 1961-62 in 
the areas under the jurisdiction of the 
Municipal Corporation of Delhi. Out 
of these. 103 were regularised by the 
Corporation, About 50 more unautho-
rised colonies have -developed during 
the last 5 years or so some of which 
are extensions of the 'colonies already 
regujariesd, There are now about 70 
unauthorised colonies within the juris-
diction of the Corporation, Tbe 
question of regularisation of these 
colonies will be considered by the 
Corporation after the zonal develop-
ment plans of the areas concerned' 
have been finalised by the Delhi Deve-
lClp'ment Authority and approved by 
the' Government. 
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.Sdleme to provide Drinking Water for 
"Madras City. 

415. Shri Sezhiyan: 
Dr. 1". Srinivasan: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
"Wamily Planning be pleased tD state: 

(a) whether any decision has been 
taken on the scheme to provide drink_ 
ing water to Madras City under the 
'Fourth Five Year Plan; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 
(c) the probable date by which the 

GIlle will be completed'! . 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) to 
(e). The' Government of Madras have 
under consideration the following two 
schemes for augmenting the water 
,supply of Madras:-

(i) Pumping water from the river 
Cauvery. 

(ii) Bringing water down from 
Penner river aided by the 
water of Krishna. 

The details of these schemes have 
"not been finalised so far. 

Pending finalisation of the above 
schemes, the following interim mea-
·sores are under execution for au~
D1O'nting the supply of water in Madras. 

(i) Acquisition of the entire wet 
lands of 7500 acres under the Red 
lIills and Cholavaram tanks. 

(li) Construction of an open: lined 
-dllmnel fromPoondi Reservoir to Red 
lIilla. 

(iii) Raising of F.T.Ls. of Red Hills 
~d Cholavaram tanks. 
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Power GeaeratioD. Sdleme8 in States 

m. Shrimatl 'VimJa Devi: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation aDd Power be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 15M on the 5tlt 
May, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the additional power 
generation schemes to meet tbe anti-
cipated power deficits in States men-
tioned in the Third Annual Loan S'lJ'-
vey have since been finalised; 

(b) if so, the broad details of th" 
schemes relating to each State; 

(c) the estimated cost of eacn 
scheme; 

(d) whether any preliminary work 
has started on the schemes; and 

(e) if so, the progress so far made 
in respect of each Scheme? 

The Minister Df Irrigation and Power 
<Sbri Fakhraddin Ahmed): (a) Only 
one new power generation scheme, 
namely Cochin Thennal Station has 
since been sanctioned mainly to back 
up hydel power generation in Kerala 
during summer. The question of 
sanctioning addi tional schemes will be 
considered after the power target for 
the F01lrth Plan is finalised. 

(b) The Cochin thermal station in-
volves instaIlation of one generating 
unit of 30 MW capacity and will use 
turnaee oil available from Cocbin 
:Refinery as fue!. 

(c) The estimated cost 01 the Coo::hin 
Thermal Scheme is Rs. 352 lakhs. 

(d) and {e) The site for the thermal 
power station has been selected near 
Ernakulam by the Government of 
Kerala·. Specifications for the plan;. 
and equipment are under preparation. 

Gold BoDd Scheme 

481. Sbrimati Vimla Devi: 
Sbri R. 8. Pandey: 
Dr. P. Srinivasan: 
Shri R.amachandra UJao: 
Shri Dhulesbwar Meena: 
Shri R. Ba:rua: 

Will the Minister of ~nce be 
pleased te state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
collections under the National Defence 
Gold Bond Scheme of 1965 have been 
much below expectations; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor: 

(e) the actual amount of colJectioni 
so far; and 

(d) whether GDvernment propose lA 
discontinue the scheme in view of its 

. failure? 

The Minister of Finance (Shr'. 
SachiDdra Chlludhuri): (a) and (b, 
The response to the National Defence 
Gold B'tt1d Scheme, though not up " 
the expectation, h* not Deen unsatis. 
factory. 

(e) 13,558 kilogr.rmmes. 

(d) The Scheme has "!ready be(-)' 

discontinued from 1st June. 1966. 

Committee on Trauspori Re!learch 

484. Sbrimati VImIa Devi: Will tho. 
Minister of Planning 3Dd Social Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Committee on 
Transport Research set up by the 
Research Programme Committee~ 01 
the Planning Commission has Eub-
mitted its report; 

(b) if so, the main recommenda-
tions; and 
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(C) the decision taken thereon? 
The Minister of Planning and Social 

WeHare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) The 
Committee on Transport Research was 
Set up as a Standing Committee of the 
Research Programmes Committee to 
plan and guide research work on 
transport problems. It functions as a 
Committee of Directions in respect of 
technical design and rnethodJlogical 
aspects of transport hesearch schemes. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
D.A. to Central Governme.t 

Employees 
485. Shri R. S. Pandey: 

Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shri p. C. Borooah: 
Shrimati Renu Chakravartt,.: 
Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Shri Nambiar: 
Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri: 
Shri Kolla Venkaiah: 
Shri N. R. Laskar: 
Shri R. Barua: 
Shri Gokulananda Mohanty: 
Shri Kapur Singh: 
8hri Bula Singh: 
8hri Narasimha Reddy: 
Dr. Ranen Sen: 
Shri. ;Wadhu :Limaye: 
Shri Kishen pattnayak: 
Shri Bagri: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Linga Reddy: 
8hri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shri Hukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 
Shri Rameshwaranand: 
Shri Raghunath Singh: 
Shri Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shri Ramachandra UIaka: 
Shri Dhuleshwar Meena: 
Shri Surendra Pal Singh: 
Shrimati Maimoona Sultan: 
Shri Ram Harkh Yadav: 
Shri A. K. Gopalan: 

. Shri Dasaratha Deb: 
Shri Sivamurthi Swami: 
Shri Lakhmu Bhawani: 

Will the Minister of FinanCe be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether GQvernment have consi-
dered further the Question of giving 

additional Dearness Allowance to the 
Central Goverrunent employees to 
neutralise the rise in the cost of liv-
ing recently; 

(b) whether Government have dis-
cussed this issue with the Central 
Goverrunent employees' UniJn leaders 
recently, and 

(c) if so, the outcome of the dis-
cussions held and whether any deci-
sion has been taken in the matter? 

The Minister of FinanCe (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) and (b). 
Yes, Sir. The question of adequacy 
of Dearness Allowanoe given to Gov-
errunent ernployees w;!s recently dis-
cussed with representatives of larger 
FederationslAssociations of Govern-
ment employees. 

(c) As no agreement could be reach-
ed, Government have appointed a high 
level Commission to examine the prin-
ciples governing the grant of Dearnesz 
Allowance to Government servants. 
The Commission will also look into 
the adequacy of the rates of Dearness 
Allowance already granted at index 
level 165. 

Housing Problems of Landless 
H~ans 

486. Shri Vasudevan Nair: Will the 
Minister of Planning and Social Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have made 
any survey regarding the housing 
problems of landless Harijans in the 
country; 

(b) if so, the findings thereof; and 

(c) the tentatiVe provision proposed 
to be made in the Fourth Plan to 
provide house sites for the landles/! . 
Harijans? 

The Ueputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Social WeHare (Shrimatt 
Chandrasekhar): (a) No, Sir. 

o _ (b) Does not arise. 

(c) A tentative provision of about 
Rs. 2W lal<hs has been made for the 
Fourth Plan under the Backward-_ 
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Classes Sector for the composite 
scheme of 'sub"sidy for provision of 
houses for sweepers and scavengers 
and provision of house sites to the 
members of Scheduled Castes who (a) 
are engaged in unclean occupations or 
(b) are landless labourers'. 

PubliC Health Engineering Sub-
Division for Kuttanad in 

, Kerala 

U7. Shri Vasudevan Nair: Will the 
Minister of Health aDd Family Plan-
ning be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 4820 
On the 5th May, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether Kerala Government 
have since taken any decision regard-
ing the proposal to start a Public 
Health Engineering Sub-Division for 
Kuttanad; and ' 

(b) it so, the nature of decision 
taken? 

The Minister of Health and FamIly 
Planning <Dr. SushiJa Nayar): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) The Government of Kerala in 
their order dated the 5th July, 1966, 
h8ve sanctioned the following pro-
posals for the investigation of the 
Kuttanad Water Supply' Scheme: 

(i) The Sub-Division Officer, Pub-
lic Health Sub-Division, Mave-
Iikkara under the Executive 
Engineer, Public Health Divi-
sion, Alleppey, has been en-
trusted with the work of in-
vestigation of the scheme in 
addition to his regular duties. 

(ii) The Junior Engineer in A1lep-
pey concerned with the in-
vestigation of rural water 
supplies under the Public 
Heillth Investigation Division, 
Trivandrum, would work un-
der the above-mentioned Sub_ 
Division Officer for this inves-
tigation without prejudice to 
his regular duties. 

'(11) The undermentioned field 'stal! 
has been Sanctioned for a 

period of one year from the 
date of appointment:-

(a) Surveyors 12 

(b) Survey Coolies ~ 

(iv) A period of one year hal! been 
allowed to complete the de-
tailed investigation and pre-
paration of the report, plan 
etc. for Kuttanad Water Sup-
ply Scheme. 

(v) The expenditure involved on 
the stal! and contingencies • 
estimated at Rs. 45,000 for one 
year. 

World Bank LoaDII 

488. Sbri Bagri: 
8hri Ram Sewak Yadar. 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
8hri Madbu Limaye: 
Dr. L. M. Smghvi: 
Shri Linga Keddy: 
Shri P. R. ChakraverU: 
Shrimati Rennka.Ray: 
8hri P. C. Borooah: 
8hri D. C. Sharma: 
8hri Prakash Vir Shastri: 
Shri .Jagdev Singh SiddhaMi':' 
Shr! Hnkam Clund 

Kachhavaiya: 
Slui Raghunath S~:, 
Sbri Shree Narayan Das: 
Shri D. D. Mantri: 
Shri Hari Vlabnu K.amath: 
8hri Hem Bulla: 
Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: 
8hri Nath Pal: 
Shri AJvares: 
8hri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri Brij Basi Lal: 
Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Shri Warior: 
Shri Prabhat Kar: 

Will the Minister of FIDamIe be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the World BalIk has 
assured a bout Rs. 650 crores loan to 
finance the annual plan, 1966-117 and 
it so, on what terms and conditions; 
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(b) whether similar loans are also 
Jil,ely to be received from the World 
Bank to finance the country's Fourth 
Five Year Plan; and 

(el the total aid 'ikely to be re-
ceived from th~ World Bank and In-
ternational Development Agency! 

The Minister of Finance (SOO 
saehindra cbaadhuri): (a) '!'he World 
Bank has been holding discussions 
with member countries of the Con-
:;ortium and on the basis of commit-
ments already made and intentioIl6 
eXpressed by Consortium members it 
is expected both by the World Bank 
and by the Government of India that 
900 million non-project aid will be 
pledged for 1966-67. The terms and 
conditions will be lettled bilaterally 
before loan agreements are sig:ded. 
The quartions of project aid will be 
considered aeparate1y. 

(b) and (e). The Fourth Five Year 
Plan is yet to be ftII.alised.' The exact 
requirement of aid and response of 
the Wedd Bank and Col\llortium 
countries for the FoUI1h Plan will be 
)mown only after the· FBIlrtiJ Plan is 
finalised and· the Bank and the Con-
JIOrtium have an oppottunity to study .. 

E1ectrtclty SllPP1y to Deihl from 
Pimjab 

.ye. 8hrI Bagrl: 
Shri KJsllen PaUDayak: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla: 
8hii Madhu Llmaye: 
8hri Bam Sewak Yadav: 

Will the Minister of IrrIgation and 
Po_ be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Punjab Govern-
ment have recently decided to effect 
a cut in the supply of eJectricity to 
Delhi; 

(b) if.a, the number of factories 
lIkel1 to ae a1!ected. due to thU cut; -

(e) the steps, taken by Government 
to overCome the difficullies :ikely to be 
experienced by these factories? 

The Minister of lrrig:ltion and 
Power (Sbri Fakhruddin Ahmed): 
(a) Punjab Government had reduced 
the supply of power to Delhi upto 
June 1966 but with the improvement 
of w .. ter 'evel in the Bhakra reser-
voir the normal supply Of power ha, 
been restored. 

(b) IUld (e). Do 'not ari"". 

Chit Fund Compa"''''' in Delhi 

.tI. 8hri Bagrl: 
D'I'. Ram MaIlobar Lobia: 
8hri Klsbea PattBa:ra.k: 
Sbrl Madba Limaye: 
Shri Bam Sewak Yadav: 

Will the Minist.er of Finaace be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have received a large num-
her of complaints against some frau-
dulent chit fund companies in Delhi 
demanding action against them; 

(b) if so, whether investigations 
have been held aAd completed into 
the working of these companies; and 

(e) the effective steps Government 
propOSe to take to save the interest of 
small investors In such chit fund 
companit!sr 

The MiAlster of Finance (Shri 
8acIdndra Chaudhari): (a) Yes . 

(b) All tlIe complaints were forward-
ed to the police and have been looked 
into by tbem. As a result of the in-
vestigations, 35 cases have been re-
gistered under Sections 406 and 420 
of the Indian Penal' Code. Of these. 
14 are under trial in courts, Be-
sides, 18 non-cognizable case. re-
gistered under Section 2~ of the 
Indian Penal Code were also en-
quired into. Of these, 3 cases are 
under trial and tile remaining are at 
various stages of investigation. 

(c) The' provWons of the Madras 
Chlt Funda Ad have liIeea extended 
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iO Delhi with effect from the 15th 
July, 1964. All the complaints so tar 
received relate to chita atarted before 
that date. The Act does not cover 
these ol~ series of chits. However, 
suitable action wi: I be taken under 
the Indian Penal CO<jl" wherever 
necessary. 

Fourth Annual F.Jectric Power S_y 

~l. l5hri 8hree Narayan Das: Will 
the Minister of ~jgaUea ana PoWer 
bp pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Fourth Annual 
Electric Power Survey has been 
initiated; and 

(b) if so, how far the work has 
progressed? 

The Minister of IrrigaLion and 
Power (Sill'; ~ AJuDed): 
(al Yes. 

('0) The work is in progress. The 
Sur\'ey Committee had addressed, 
State Electricity Boards, Private 
Utilities etc. to furnish estimates of 
their loads during the Fourth Plan. 
These have mostly been received aDd· 
are under ~tion. It may takle 
about two to three months for the 
committee to complete the work. 

D.A. to Govemment Pensi-. 

49%. Shri Shree Narayan »as: 
Sltti Bhagwat Jha ADd: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri SubOdh JIaDsda: 
Dr. P. Srbdvasan: 

Wil' the Minister of FiDaIaee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Bharat Pensioners 
Samaj. an organisation of pensioners, 
has represented and has asked for 
parity ueatment to them with other 
employees in the matter of Dearness 
Allowance as and when that is granted 
to the employees "f Government; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

~ ~ 01. l'iDanee (Shri 
8ae1Wu1ia Cbaadhlll'i).: (a) Yea, Sir.' 

(b) The position of Govern,ment 
servants who are in service is differ-
ent from that of pensionecs. The 
latter in principle are not ,,;,gible to 
the same concessions as are adm"issibla· 
to serving Government employees. 

Aid from Aid IIldia Con~ 

493. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of FinaDce be pleased to 
slate: 

(a) the percentage and amount of 
untied aid pledged and authorised by 
the members of the Aid India Consor-
tium dwoing. the first three Plans and 
how much of it remains unutilised; 

(b) how much at the tio;d aid wag 
pledged and authorised . and how 
much . of it remained unutilised; and 

(c) the percentage of untied aid 
which is likely through the Consortium 
for the 1966-67 plan? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Saohbtdra Clla1lAlhlll'i): (a) and (b). 
It is presumed that by untied aid 
is meant aid that is not tied to pro-
Jects. Two statements giving the 
infodnnation required in parts (a) and 
l b) of the question are laid on the 
Table of the House. [Placed in 
Library. gee No. LT-6535/661. 

(c) It is probable that we will get 
$WI} million as united i.e:, non-proejct 
aid for the year 1966-67 from the 
members of the Aid India Consor-
tium. Since the question of project 
aid has not been yet settled with the 
Consortium, the percentage of untied 
aid cannot be calculated Or estimatedo 
at this srage. 

IJIterest OIl U:S. Loaus 

490&. Shrimati Savitri Nigam: Will 
the Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether any decision has been 
taken to reduce the rate of interest on 
U.S. Development Loan Fund as re-
quested by India; and 

(b) if so, the nature 01 the decision 
taken thereon? 
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'lbe M"misler of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri>: (a) No re-
.quest has been put forward by the 
.Government of India to the United 
states Agency for International 
Development to reduce the rate of 
interest on US Loans. 

(b) Does not arise. 

~~~~ 
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Raids in Bombay and Rajasthan 

496. Shri Kindar Lal: 
Sbri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

W ill the Minister oJ Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 1117 on the 14th 
April, 1966 regarding raids in Bom-
bay and Rajasthan and state: 

(a) whether the detaJied investiga-
tion by the Income-tax Department 
h"" smce been concluded; and 

(b) if so, the result thereof! 

The Minister of Ftnance (Shri 
Saehindra Chaudhuri): (a) The inves-
tigations are still in progress. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Land Reforms In states 

'49'7. Shri Linga Reddy: 
Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shrimati Renuka Bay: 

Shri Bibhuti MishIa: 
Shri M. K. Kumaran: 

Will the Minister 01 Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to ref2r to 
the reply given to SI .. rred Question 
No. 191 on the 24th February, 1968 
and state: 

(a) the further progr"ss made as 
regards the introduction of land re-
forms in the States; 

(b) whether shortage in food pro-
duction is also due to the introduction 
of progressive land legislation in 
states; and 

(c) the reasons for the inability of 
the Planning Commis,;cn to make the 
States introduce effective land re-
forms early in the country to stEP up 
farm output? 

The Minister of Planning and Social 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) 
Land reform laws were ulacted ear-
lier. which were in different stages of 
implementation. In recent munth. 
legislation has been amended in some 
States with a view to removing diffi-
m'ties and faCilitating implementa-
tion. Up-to-date posit;on is indicated 
below:- ' 

Abolition Of Intermediaries.-Tke 
;:.rogramrne for the abohtion of inter-
mediaries has been Cal! ied out prac-
tically allover the country. About 20 
milion tenants of fO!'TTicr intclme-
rHaries came into direct relationship 
with the State and becan,e owners of 
t:1eir holdings. 

Tenaltcy Reforms.-To deal with 
the problem of tenants-at-will in the 
ryotwari areas and of sub-tenant. in 
the zamindari areas, a good deal of 
legislation has been enacted. Provi-
sions for security of ten~re, for bring-
ing them into direct relation with the 
State and converting their into awnen 
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have been made in several States. As 
a result, about· 3 million tenants and 

Gujarat 
Madhya Pradesh 
Maharashtra 
Punjab 
Uttar Pradesh 
WeB! Bengal 
Telengana (Andhra Pradesh) 
Delhi 
Himachal Pradesh 
Tripura 

Provisions for regulatiun of rent have 
been adopted in all States. In Assam, 
Bihar, Gujarat, Kerala, Maharashtra, 
Mysore, Orissa, Raja:;thun and the 
Union Territories, the maximum rent 
has ben fixed at a q ur ~tel' or less of 
the produce. In some States, how-
ever, rents still vary between one-third 
to one-half of the gross produce. 

Ceiling on HOldings.--Laws im-
posing ceiling On agricultural hold-
ings have been enact·et! in all the 
states except the former Punjab area 
where, however. the State Govern-
ment had the pOW2r to) settle tenants 
On land in excess of the permissible 
limit. According to available reports 
over 2 million acres of surplus areas in 
,-",cess of the ceiling Imlits have been 
declared or taken pos30ssion of by the 
Government in the foilowing States:-

Surplus area -----
(in '000 acres) 

Aasam 34'0 
Jammu & Kashmir 450'0 
Maharashtra 162'5 
Madhya Pradesh 39'1 
Madras 7'0 
Punjab 36885. 
West Bengal 776 '6 
Uttar Pradesh 222'7 
• Area in standard acres. 

share-croppers have acquired owner-
ship of more than 7 million acres: 

Number of Area in respect of which 
tenants ownership conferred 

(in '000 s) (in 000 acres) 

462 1408 
358 N.A. 
614 1674 
20 137 (Std. acres) 

1500 2000 
N.A. 800 

33 202 
29 39 
24 28 
12 14 

More lands wi'l become available as 
implementation proceeds.' The sur-
plus lands are being distributed to 
tenants;, uneconomic holders and 
!andless agriculturists. 

(b) and (c). Land leform pro-
grammes outlined in the plans are 
aimed at removing irr.pediments to 
increase in agricultural production as 
orise from the agrarian structure and 
help to create conditions for evolving 
an agricultural economy with high 
levels of efficiency and productivity. 
With a view· to expedIting implemen-

. tation of the programmes, the Natio-
nal Development Council had con-
stituted a committee in 1963 which 
is currently engaged, in consultation 
with the State Government, in exa-
mining the difficulties in implementa-
tIOn where the programme has lagged 
behind. 

Power Shortage in states 

498. Shri Linga Reddy: 
8hri P. R. Chakraverti: 

Will the Minister of IrrigatiOD and 
Power be pleased to refer to the 
statement on power shortage in the 
States laid on the Table on the 24th 
February, 1966 and state: 

(a) the extent to which 
shortage has been removed 
various States; 

power 
in the-
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(b) whether it is proposed to inlro-
duce Thermal Power Projects wher-
e-.er Hydel Projects are likely t.:> fail 
.at the time of failure of monsoons; 
and 

(e) whether it is also proposed to 
-exploit the atomic energy to solve -the 
problem of pOwer shortage and if so, 
the details thereof? 

The Minister of - Irrigation ..ad 
Power (Sbri Fakhraddin Ahmed): (a) 
The present power position in various 
States, which were affected by power 
shortage earlier, is as follows:-

(i) Andhra Pradesh 

Due to low level of water in 'he 
lI,ydel reservoirs, with effect from 
31-12-65, 30% power cut was imposed 
throughout the State, leaving out only 
a few essential loads, As the power 
situatiOn deteriorated further in June, 
1966, in eleven districts in the States, 
100% cut was ordered with effect 
from 23rd June, 1966, exempting only 
.essential loads like water-wor;';s and 
lighting supplies, This CUt is, how-
ever, not being fully enforced and 
actual cut is being regulated depend-
ing on the in-flow in the hydel reser-
voirs. The cut in the remaining rune 
districts has been retained at 30%.' 

.Recently the water availability jn 
MaebkWld reservoir has improved 
~d it is expected that within a short 
-time ,.n restrictions of power supply 
will be removet;l. 

(ii) Ra;astli.an 

There is a cut ranging from 15% 
-to 60"" in Chambal Service Area and 
10 per cent to 30 per cent in Bhakra 
ServiCe _ area. 

(iii)- Madhya Pradesh 
Ther_e is 20% cut in industries in 

the Chambal Service area. 
(jv~ lCerala, Ma.dr4S, Orissa and 

Pun;ab. 

~ the !pOwer supply position has 
impnWed,power cuts have been 
removed. 

(b) Yes. As far as possible, ther--
mal power stations are being added 
in the areas served by hydel systems, 

in order to provide thermal baekiDc 
to hydel power. 

(C) Atomic power stations have 
been planned keeping in view the 
relative economics in generation and 
the total power requirements indil-
ferent States and Regi!}llS. The fol-
lowing Atomic Power Stations baNe 
so far been sanctioned and are UDIiIIr 
various stages of implementation:-

(i) Tarapur AtOlpic Power 
tion in Maharashtra 
MW':""expected to be 
missioned in 1968); 

SIa-
(:sal 

com-

(ii) 

(iii) 

'99. 

Ranapratapsagar in RajastillDl 
(200 MW to be commissioned 
initially in 1970-71 with a-
addition of 200MW dun.n. 
early Fifth Pla1\);' 

Kalpakkain in Madras (_ 
MW expected to be 1lOJIllDP-
sioned early in Fifth Flail 
period). 

Overdrawal by States 

saari ltisben Pattuayak: 
Dr. Bam Manobar Lohiw. 
Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
Sbri Bagrt: 
Shrl Kolla VenkaIah: 
Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
ShrI R. Barua: 
8hri R. S. Pandey: 
Shrl Yashpal SiDCh: 
Dr. L. M. SiDI'hvi: 
Shrl D. D. Purl: 
Shrl D. C. Sbarma: 
8hrl Baswmt: 
Sbrl ViShwa Natb Pandey: 
811ft RamaeItantIra UIaIra: 
Shri Dhuleshwar Meeu: 
Shrimati BeDUka 'BIIrbtllllt: 

Will the Minister of JI'IDance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the position reP1diQe 
the overdrawals by the States is l1ke-
ly to improve in the current 1Inaneilll 
year; . 

(b) whether thl!- Centre bas suggest-
ed any specifio steps for reducing 
these drawals; and 

(c) if so, the nature thereof? 
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The MiDistflr of Finance (8hri 

Sachindra Cbaadhuri): (a) to ,(c). 
This question was recently discussed 
at a meeting of the Chief Ministers 
of State Governments at which they 
were advised to t.ake the following 
steps to improve their finance!; and 
avoid overdrawals on the Researve 
Bank:-

0) The States must balanc!' their 
budgets after taking into 
aecount all their liabilities. 
For this purpose, they must 
estimate their resources 
realistically tand restrict their 
expenditure to resources in 
sight including the promised 
Central assistance. 

""" (2) Additional expenditure not 
provided in the Budget 
should not be undertaken by 
the States without ensuring 
adequate resources fer the 
same in time. 

(3) The States should review 
their expenditure program-
mes and undertake measures 
to effectt economies both in 
administratiYe and capital 
expenditure to the maximum 
extent possible, 

State Governments have been 
requested to work out detailed mea-
sures on the above lines, and it is 
hoped:that the position regarding 

,overdrawals on the Reserve Bank 
would improve as a result. 

Farakka Barrage Sebeme 

580. Shri RaghUnath siDth: 
8hrimatl Benaka Bay: 
Pr. M. M.Das: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri ~at Jha ADd: 
8hri M. L. Dwlvelli: 
Shri S. 'C. SaiDanta: 
Shri Sabodh Bansda: 
S1ari J'a$hpal Singh: 
SIlriJNNjit Gupta: 
$tIri D. D. Plu!i: 
Dr. RaDen Sen: 

Shri Dinen Bhattaelllai7a: 
~bri Surendra PB:I SbIP: 

Will the Minister of Ir'riptlGu ... 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
work on Farakka barrage scheme is' 
progressing very slowly; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 
(C) the steps taken by Government 

to increase the tempo of work and 
complete the scheme according to 'he 
schedule? 

The Mmister of Irription ... 
Power (8hri F'akhraddin AJuned): (a) 
No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The progress of the Project is 
con~tantly under review. Measures 
to remove bottlenec:lks and difficulties 
as and when confronted, are takeD at 
the highest level. 

~~if~~~-.r 
~ 

50 1. ~ ~ ;iItrit : ~ mont 
m fiRr.r ~ ~ ~ oil" fo'QT m 
~ 0' • 

(if» 'IIfT~, iImI'~ ~ 
'!iWT ~ it; ~ '1'PT it, .n ~ 
'U'iIf e'm it~~, ~~~ 
~ it; iIR it 1lror ~ $m:r ;r ~ 
.~~~~~~; !SiRzm:.~, 
m~~'fIlT~ ; 

( .. ) 'flIT ~ " ~ fit; itqr.plr~'ti1<: 
Ire ~ ~ iImI' ~ ~ 
~~it~<mft~~ 
'Iit~~rnit;;mrlf{~ 

~ ~ it ;;rf.t ~ .nm 1j;) <fun;r 
~ ~ ~ dt<: m ~;it m' __ 
~~,~;~ 

(~) zm:.~. m ~ ~ ., 
~ rn ... ~ W' ;ro1I" ~, 'iii' 
~? 
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~ "'~ ~~!ft ('" 'fillmr.t 
~): (lti) ~ f;m1r ~ 
0Rr0; 1RI; ~ I 'fro!" ~ ~ ~ 
~ it; ;frq <miT qf~ q;:: ~ 
1~4 it; itim: iF ~Cf ~ it 
~ qfimf~ a'fl" lin.~ 
m~~Wlf~'fi't~ 

~~ 'f<'lTit ..". "lc t: I '. 
(II') ~ (tT). ~ ~ 

it;lI'!1I'if~it;~~~ 
~ ~ I ~1fTlI<'IT 'fi't \i"'<'Iltt"hl o;pm 
il!Imr ~ it; ~ m~ ~ 
~j\'~~it;~m
'!iTU it> ~ it ~ 'fi1lf~r iF ft;fit 
<'fTIiT ~ t: I . 

!l'(OiU4f. ~lfflf 

502. '" ~ smR: 'RT 
m..- '#T ! 2 lff, 1966 iF ~~ 
w.f ~ 5535 iF ~ iF ~ if 
!ill iRIf.t ,.q {''iT <R? fit; : 

(~) 'f/lT·~it~~ 
iI1'f<Rit Cl'fT~ ~ iF 'a"fCf ~ 
q;:: q;r fcRT<: ~ ft;rI:rr t: ; 

(II') m- ~, tIT ~ ~ it 
~ ..". W ItfCif'l(;llf t: ; ~ 

(tT) ifIfT q-mqfu; ~ m-
f.fqIf, 1964 <:Pn f<mfr ~ m-
f.iq1r, 1961 it ~ qq- it lif~ ~ 
~A;1f~~tITiI&:W~ ? 

m.. ~) (1Jf) ~ 'fm) : 
(~) ~ 'U"'lf Wtm.r ,.q ~ 
~~~fur~~~ii;" 
fiR ~ 'tiT ~ w.f it f'FIfT tM 
~,~mit~'Ii't·~~ 

~t I 

(V) q~If~~'fil:l{m I 

(tT) 'I'rn'ffu; ~ ~f~~ 
(~ ~r ~), 1954, iF 
~ ~ qIT'1<Ii' ~ ~tft 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
f.miT ~ ~, 1961 
lro ~ ~ f~ ~ it I J;{1fi aoti 11~ 
m~ it ~ Will' ~n.'tiT ~m 
~~, 1966, ~ imJ 
UI!:.'Rf ~ Wtfuir f.miT ~ 
~,1961ii;"~ ~it 

uWiwr f.ti'IIT ;;rr;rr ~, lim ~T w.r 
~ I ~ ~ c!1i it ~ mml{l£ it 
A;1f ~ mr uwn..fi ,.q 'rfi lR¥ 
'Ii'ro ~ ~1 ~ 

Capital Market 

503. Shri D. C. Sharma: 
shri. Shree Narayan Das: 

Will. the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the recent measures taken to 
revive capital market in the country; 
and' 

(b) the outcome thereof? 

The Minister of FinaIwe (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhnri): (a) The more 
important measures are (i) the aboli-
tion of the notional capital gains tax 
on bonus shares in the hands of 
investors, (ti) the abolition of 12'5 
per cent bonus issue tax on c\)mpanies, 
"ti) the exemption of companies from 

;'5 per cent tax on the dividends upto 
10 per cent of the paid-up equity 
capital, (iv) the reduction of the com-
pany sur-tax from 40 per cent to 35 
per cent, (v) the raising of the exemp-
tion limit for annuity deposits from 
Rs. 15,000 to Rs. 25,000, (vi) the 
extension of special tax concessions. 
to three more industries viz., tea 
plantations, newsprint and printing 
machinery. 

(b) It is too early to assess the 
effect of these measures. It may be 
mentioned, however, that the Reserve 
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Bank's Index of Variable Dividend 
Industrial Securities which stood at 
74.1 on February 26, had risen to aO.6 
(provisi~naJ) on July 9, 1966. 

:JaiIia's Balance of Payments Position 

504. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the India's balance of payments 
position at present; and 

(b) the efforts being made to over-
<4WIJ).e the defic-it? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
'S<uhindra Chaudhuri): (a) India's 
balance of payments position con-
tinues to be difficult, The severe 
drought conditions which affected the 
€'%pore oriented crops, the need for 
importing more foodgrains and fertili-
zers and the mounting debt repay-
ments have added to the strain on the 
'balance of payments. 

(b) As stated in the -Supplement to 
1he Economic -Survey presented to 
Parliament On 25th July 1966, the 
more important of the efforts made to 
,overcome the deficit are:-

(1) A drawal of $ 187'5 millio,~ 

from the International Mone-
tary Fund on April 6, 1966; 

-{2) Devaluation; 

{3) Efforts to secure increased 
non-project assistance from 
friendly countries; and 

--{ 4) Steps taken to increase agri-
C1.lltural and industrial pro-
duction for reducing depen-· 

,dence On imports and step-
ping up exports. 

Palai Central Bank 

50S. Silri Eswara Reddy: Will the 
:Minister of Finance be pleased to 
.state: 

(a) the amount of loans and 
advances realised uplo 30th June, 
1966 by the Official Liquidator o~ j he 
Palai Central Bank, Ltd; and 
lOI5(Ai)LSD4. 

(b) the steps being taken to realise 
the loan and advances expeditiousiy? 

The Minister of FinanCe (Silri 
Saehindra Chaudhuri): (a) Rs. 2.59 
Crores. 

(b) The Liquidator has filed claims 
under section 45D of the Banking 
Regulation Act, 1949, in respect of all 
the outstanding debts and obtained 
decrees. Effprts are being made by 
him to realise' the decreed amounts as 
also the amounts relating to decrees 
obtained by the bank prior to its 
winding up, by resorting to Revenue 
Recovery Proceedings Or execution 
proceedings in Civil Courts, in accord-
ance with the directions of the- High 
Court of Kerala. 

Complaint against Oftlcers of 
Government Press, Aligarh 

506: Shri Eswara Reddy: Will the 
Minister of WorkS, Hf)using and Urban 
Development be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to UnstarredQuestion 
N"o. 4627 on the 28th April, 1966 and 
state: 

(a) whether investigation has since 
been completed; 

(b) whether any decision has been 
taken with regard to complaints 
against some Officers of the Govern-
ment of India Press, Aligarh about 
the misuse of Government property; 
and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a ito (c). Investigation 
into the complaints has not yet been 
completed. However, as a result of 
the inquiry conducted so far, the 
Manager and the two Assistant Man~
gers hiiVe been transferred from the 
Aligarh Press and warned that their 
functioning at Aligarh has not been 
found satisfactory. This action is 
without prejudice to such other 
departmental action against "hem as 
might be deemed necessary on com-
pletion of the inquiry. 
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Kothagundem Thermal Station 

507. Shri Eswara Reddy: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the project report for 
the third stage of the Kothagundcrn 
Thermal Station in Andhra Pradesh 
has been approved by Government; 

(b) if so, the, main features ther'caf; 

(C) the estimated cost involved; 

(d) whether work has already 
started on the third stage of the ther-
mal station; 

(e) if so, progress so far made; and 

(f) how long it will take to'OIll-
plete the third stage? 

The Minister of Irrigation and Power 
(Shrl Fakbruddin Ahmed): (a) The 
proposal has been approved by the 
Technical Advisory Committee and is 
awaiting for the sanction. 

(b) The scheme envisages insta~a

tion of additional 180 'MW of generat-
ing capacity. 

(c) Rs. 19 '65 crores. 

(19) ~ ~, <ft ~ m;lf[ ..m: 
1f.~ ~ L ..m: 

(~) ~ <ITt 1t ~~ ;[in om 
~'I>'T;;rr~~ ? 

~"'" ,,~i ('!.'ft ~;r.'I ~");f~f) : 
('1\') ~'h: (19). 1 7l\{, 196HT ~ 
~ ~<if\lr ~-~<"f> Bm~t-'l>Ttrl\'f1.{ 
~ ~fu if> I f<:<il ~ <{r.{{ ~ <;ffI'lllT 4 0 lfJ<;r 
~ ~ -::nor m on: 1:1;'1\' ~ ~ <;ffj'lllf 

12,000 m ~ if; 24 i~tf;;rR:T W 
m'f ~r 2,08,000 wi\' 1f.~ 'I>'T ;;fhr, 
~r, lltr<: m~ ~ 'tn<il", ,!'1 
~ m, m.~ >in: ~~<J ~ ~ 
'Wl'<: mR ~ ~fliT'f ~r I ~ 'fiT 
'1ft ~ f<;flf[ ~ I "iffSlrt ~ ~ 
l'flft I 

(~) <iFf ~Cfr.fi <t>T f'rl'q,!!>:" 
f'f;lf[ ~'1T ..m: ~ 1t ~ q<: ms 
f~ ~ I 1fT1R 'I>'T m '1SCITo! ~ 

<W~ I 

(d) No. ~ ~ ~ q)1so"T 

(e) Does not arise. 

(f) About 31 years. 

~ih)U-~<'I'I1f~~"'1fi"T 
q1I;~ wr;;r 

508. 1511 ~ ~ : 
Sff~~'I\'~: 

Sff~~: 

om ~ Il'oft ~ ~~ 'I>'T ~'lT <RiT 
~: 

('1\') 'Ilf[ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1t 
17 l\{, 1966 ~ ~<if\lr '3~-~ 

>in: ~-~ f.ri:rmT ~ "fuif>lf(li'i 
if '!flU ~ 1t ~ ..m: ¢;;rm: 
~; 

509. Sff ~I'f 1fTVi~ : "~r 
~ ~ ~ ..... 'I\'~ll'oft 18lfT;f, 

1966 ~ ~f'f>'Cf" ~ «19lfr 2421 
~ ~~ .f. ~~ 1t ~ ;rnf.t '1ft ~. 
rn~ : ... 

( 'I\' ) lflf[ m<t>n: <t>T <mr ~q;m: 
~ l'J1Q;r '1ft "ft 2 5 'I'fl'~ ~ 

2 7~, 1 965 "'" ~ ~r, futnrf.if 
~~~~ 

(19) ~f~~, <ft '3"if~ <ITt If ~n:'I\'T<: 
'I>'T om ~f'Jfm ~ ; m 

('1) ~~ ~ 'IJTlT ('1\') 'f>l 

~'1<: ~ ~t, at m<t>n: 'fiT 
fu<lmif 'R "'" ~ f<t>it ~T~ '1>1: 
~~'IT'AT t ? 
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~!iI ~ fiMtT if ~qQ\ 

(eftJii'ft ~): (lti) ~ (;r). 
~ 51"lim if fWt ~Tf'Rf ~ Tf{ ~
f'l'llT.wr ~~ ~ ~ f~~,.., 

lffq.T it; <ITt it ~ it l1:'" futi <rn ~ 
~ I ,,~f"M·C: it ~ +r~uf fn;rf~ 
'!it Tf{ ~. f'fif'f, lR11i(f hr&lf etf, ~ 
~tro.f iJ1IT m+rrf~ ,m ~, ~ 
<llti~~iffi'f~~~ 

fr ~, mf+ror ~ I l;rr f~rfuiT 'R 
:pisimra ~ [TU f<r;m: f'li"ln ~ 
fT?n 'R 'R li"ff +r+rli f.1uTli f.f;i\" ~il'iT 

ColleetiOn of L. I. C. Premia through 
Post Oftlces iu U.p. 

510. SOO Vishwa Nath PaUdey: 
Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 
scheme to collect life insurance 
premia thr"ugh the Post Offices in 
rural areas in Uttar Pradesh has been 
introduced by the Life Insurance Cor-
poration of India in collaboration with 
the Director-General of Posts and 
Telegraphs; and 

b) if so, sinCe when? 

The Minister of Finance' (Shri 
SaehiUdra Cbaodhuri): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) 1-5-1966. 

KiIesla Committee's Report OB Nar-
mada River Project 

511. Shrt Vishva Natb Pandey: 
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
SOO Hem Barna: 
Sbri sorendranath Dwivedy: 
Shri Nath Pai: 
Sbri Ram Harkib. Yadav: 
Shri Jashvant Mehta: 
SOO Ma4hu Limaye: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
Shri Kolla Venkaiah: 
Sbri P. R. Cbakraverti: 
Sbri Linga Reddy: 
Sbri Ramachandra maka: 
Sbri Dboleshwar Meena: 

SOO M. K. Kwnaran: 
Sbri Onkar Lal Berwa: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to refer to the reply . 
given to Starred Question No. 1655 
On the 12th May, 1966 and state: 

(a) the further steps Government 
have taken for the implementation of 
the recommendations made by the 
Khosla Committee on Narmada River 
project; 

(b) whether any final decision ,las 
been arrived at; and 

(c) if not, when the final decision 
will be taken? 

The Minister of Irrigation ud 
Power (SOO Fakhroddin Ahmed): 
(a) Discussions were held recently 
with the Chief Ministers of the :on-
eerned States individually. A joint 
meeting of the officials of the States 
concerned was also held in Delhi 
frOm the 19th to 22nd July, 1966 to 
consider the technical aspects. fur-
ther discussions at official level are 
continuing. 

(b) Not yet. 

(c) It is proposed to have a joint 
meeting of the concerned the State 
Chief Ministers soon. 

Selective Employment Tax Imposed 
in U.K. 

512. Dr. L. M. Singbvi: !ViII the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have 
studied the Selective Employment 
Tax imposed in Great Britain md 
said to combine three major tax re-
furms, namely, eXl>Ort incentives, a 
payroll tax and a general sales tax; 

(b) if so, whether Government 
have considered the implications of 
this de:vice in the Indian context; and 

(c) the level at which this device 
has been studied and with what broad 
conclusions'? 
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The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) to (e). 
The matter has been examined by 
the Tax Research Unit in the Ministry 
of Finance. The. United Kingdom has 
adopted this measure because of an 
o\"eraU shortage of labour' and ,he 
need to encourage the diversion of 
labour to priority sectors. The device 
would not appear to be useful under 
Indian conditions, as the problem in 

. this country is of eliminating unem-
ployment and under-employment. 

Unit Trust 

51? Dr. L. M. Sighvi: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Unit Trust has de-
vised a re-investment plan to popu-
larise saving and investment habit 
among the people; and 

(b) if so, the broad features of the 
plan and the likely benefits to accure 
from it? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra' Chaudhuri): (a) Yes. 

(~) The Re-investment Plan pro-
vides an automatic investment faci-
lity to the existing unit holders 
whereby th~y can reinvest the in-
come accruing to them on their exist-
ing holdings in the further acquisi-
tion of units at the par value of Rs. 
10,- per unit. The plan affords the 
unit hblders the facility of building 
up their capital over a periOd of 
years. 

Supply of Water in Rural Areas of 
Rajasthan 

514. Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Will the 
Minister of Health and 'Pamily Plan-
ning be pleased to stat~: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Central Government have· slashed 

. their allocation for rural water sup-
ply schemes for Rajasthan this year; 

. and 

(b) if so, the figures for the last 
three years including the current year 
and thE. reasons for reducing' the 
allocation? 

The Minister 
Family Planning 
(a) No., 

of Heallib. and. 
(Dr. Sushi1a NaJar): 

The State Government had sug-
gested a provision of Rs. 40.00 lakhs 
in their Annual Plan for 1966-67 for 
Rural Water Supply Schemes and 
the same was accepted by the Plann-
ing Commission. However, the 
State Government have made a pro-
vision of Rs. 30.00 lakhs only in their 
current budget for the purpose. 
Their request for additional alloca-
tion during the current financial year 
fop their Rural Water Supply 
Schemes is under consideration. 

(b) During 1964-65 there was a 
budget provision of Rs. 20 lakhs fvr 
rural water supply schemes in Rajas-
than. Subsequently the outlay was 
increased to Rs. 88 lakhs in view, Jf 
the heavy workload to be completed. 
Similarly ,during 1965-66, against a 
budget provision of Rs. 40 lakhs for 
rural water supply schemes of 
Rajasthan, later On the outlay was 
increased to Rs. 66 lakhs. 

The National Water Supply and 
Sanitation Programme is a Centrally 
aided scheme for which necessary 
provision has to be made in the State 
Plan. It is primarily far the State 
Governments to make suitable provi-
sion for rural water supply schemes 
in their plans, the Central assistance 
is adrrllssible on the pattern of 50 per 
cent grants to the State Governments. 

Power Shortage in Rajastha.a. 

515. Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the' Central Govern-
ment have taken any steps to give 
relief and assistance to Rajasthan 
particular! y in view of the ,leute 
power famine afflicting RajasthaD; 
and 
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(b) whether Government propose 
to lay a statement on the Table giving 
details of the Central assistance .md 
the prospects of improvement? 

The Minister f.or Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddiu Ahmed): 
(a) and (b). There has been acute 
power shortage in Rajasthan dv.l'ing 
the last two years. The following 
steps were taken to mitigate the 
power shortage in the state:-

(i) A 132 KV single circuit 
transmission line from Ratan-
garh to J aipur was construc-
ted and energised in March 
1965 to enable import of 
power from Bhakra-Nangal 
system to Jaipur-Ajmer area. 

(ii) Diesel generating sets ag-
gregating 6.3 MV were pro-
cured and installed. 

(ii) Private licensees at Ajmer 
and Udaipur were asked to 
generate power from their 
local diesel stations which 

were closed down previously. 

(iv) One gas turbine set of 10 MW 
capacity was purchased from 
Mysore and installed at ':Cota 
in Rajasthan. 

The power supply position in Rajas-
than during 1966-67 is expected to 
improve as a result of: 

(i) possible increase in the in-
flow of water into Gandhi-
sagar Resellvoir; 

(ii) availability of Rajasthan share 
of power from the first 
unit (62.5 MW) of Satpura 
Thermal Station by about 
March, 1967. 

As regards financial assistance, a 
loan of Rs. 50" lakhs was sanctioned 
by the Government of India towards 
meeting expenditure on the purchase 
and installation of the 10 MW Gas 
Turbine Set mentioned above. 

Another proposal of the Govern-
ment of Rajasthan for assistance to 

the tune of Rs. 200 lakhs towards 
construction of transmission lines is 
under consideration. 

Irrigation Scheme at Chaliyar 

516. shri Mohammed Koya: Will 
the Minister of Irrigation aud Power 
be pleased to state: 

'ea) whether Government have 
taken any steps to start any irrigation 
schemes in the Chaliyar river; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Irrigation a!ld 
Power (Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed): (a) 
and (b). The Government of Kerala 
haVe investigated the Beypore Puzha 
Or Chaliyarpudha Irrigation scheme 
on Chaliyar river. The scheme 
envisages the construction of a bar-
rage a~ the Chaliyar river in 
Arigode village and diversion of the 
waters througb twa canals on the left 
and right banks to benefit an area of 
about 14,000 acres in the basin. The 
scheme has other benefits like Navi-
gation, Fish culture, recreation etc. 
The scheme is roughly estimated to 
cost Rs. 350 lakhs. 

(c) The question does not arise. 

. Pollution of ChaliYar River 

517. 8hri Mohammed Koya: Will 
the Minister of Health and Family 
Planaing be pleased to 'state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that people 
living on- both sides of the ChaJiyar 
River in Kerala are suffering from 
various diseases because of the pollil-
tion of water in the river; and 

(b) if so, the action taken by the 
health authorities to prevent the out-
break of epidemics in the area? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Plann.i.ng (Dr. SnshiIa Nayar): (a) No 
such complaints are reported to hav" 
been received by the Government of 
lCerala, though newspapers have 
written about it. 
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(b) The following measures haw 
heen taken by the State Governmen~ 
to prevent outbreak of epidemics: 

0) Under rural water supply, a 
scheme hali been sanctioned 
for Mavoor village which is 
on the right bank of the river. 

(ii) For the population living on 
the left bank of the river an-
other scheme is under con-
sideration of the State Gov-
ernment. 

(iii) The factory whose effiuents 
pollute the water of the river 
has been directed to treat 
their waste suitably :,efore 
discharging them into the 
river. 

Koottayi Irrigation Project 

518. Shri Mohammed Koya: Will 
the Minister of Irrigatioa and POwer 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Kerala Government 
have taken any final decision with 
regard to the Koottayi Irrigation pro-
ject; and 

(b) whether Government have 
taken any steps to expedite the con-
struction of the project in view "f the 
present food shortage? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed): (a) 
and (b). No scheme known as 
Koottayi Irrigation Project is under 
consideration of the Government "f 
Kerala. Proposals for constructing a 
Regulator to prevent saline ingress 
into Tanur Kottai Canal are, however, 
under consideration of the State Gov-
ernment. 

Rent in Low Income Group 

1>19. Shri Yaspal Singh: Will the 
Minister of Works, Housing and Urban 
Development be pleased to state: 

(a) whether, in view of the exhor-
bitant rent prevalent in bi~ cities, 

?overnment have any proposal to br-
Ing some legislation for controlling 
the rent in low income group housing 
and ' 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) and (b). This is a 
matter which concerns the State Gov-
ernments Who have their own rent 
control laws. So far as the Union 
Territory of Delhi is concerned the 
fixation of rents is already c~vered 
under the Delhi Rent Control Act 
1958. ' 

Profiteering in Land 

5210. Shri Warior: Will the Minis-
ter of Works, HOusing and Urban 
Development be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to Unstarred Question 
No. 5540-B On the 12th May, 1966 and 
state: 

(a) whether any final decision has 
sinc.e been taken regarding the pro-
posal ·to bring legislation to stop pro-
fiteering on land in urban areas; and 

(b) if so, the nature of the decision 
taken? 

The Minister of Works, Hoosing and 
Urban Development (8hri Mehr Chand 
Khanna) (a) and (b). A cOlJlJ1littee, 
consisting of Ministers of th~ Oo~ern
ments of West Bengal, Madras, Maha-
rashtra and Punjab and senior offioers 
of the Central Government, examined 
the question of urban land policy. 
The committee recommended inter 
alia, amendment of the existing legis-
lation concerning control, regulation 
and compulsory acquisition of land; 
enactment of town planning law by 
each State Government; passing of 
legislation for controlling ribbon deve-
lopmen.t along highways; and bulk 
acquisition of land in urban areas. 
Copies of the report of the committee 
have already been 'forwarded to Dl~ 

State Governments for neces&al'!' 
action. 
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Gold with Temples 

5%1. Shri Warior: Will the Minis-
ter of Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) the estimated quantity of gold 
in the possession of the various tem-
ples in the' country; and 

(b) how much, of this has been in-
vested by the temples in Gold Bonds 
so far? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Cbaudhuri): (a) and (b). 
Under the Defence of India Rules, 
1962, Part XII A. all declarations 
made relating to possession of gold 
are required tQ be treated as confiden-
tial. A copy of the relevant Rule 126 
O( I) is laid on the Table of the House 
[PlCLced in LibrQry. See No. LT-6536/ 
66]. Similary. under the Gold Bond 
Scheme identity of persons including 
temples, subscribing gold under the 
Scheme is treated as confidential. It 
is, therefore, regretted that it is not 
possible to furnish the information re-
quired. 

Southern Power Grid 
522. Sbri Warior: Will ·the Minister 

of Irrigation and Power be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the progress so far made in 
establishing the Southern Power 
Grid; and 

(b) the amount so far spent in this 
connection? 

The Minister for Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed): (a) 
As a first step in establishing the 
Southern Power Grid, 220 KV lines 
between Madras and Mysore, Madras 
and Kerala and Madras and Andhra 
and a 110 KV line between Mysore 
and Kerala have been programmed to 
facilitate transfer of power from one 
State to the other. The line between 
Madras and Mysore has already been 
completed and power is being supplied 
from Mysore to Madras. The line 
between Kerala and Mysore has been 
·eompleted and alSO test ch .. rged. The 
'lines between Madras and Kerala, 

and Madras and Andhra Pradesh, are 
in various stages of construction and 
are likely to be completed by about the 
end of 1966 and the middle of 1967 
respectively. 

(b) The amount so far spent is near-
ly Rs. 280 lakhs. 

Thermal Power Project in Kerala 

523. Sbri Linga Reddy: 
Shri Warior: 
Sbri P. R. Cbakraverii: 
Shri A. V. Ragbavan: 

W ill the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any meaSUres have 
been taken by Government in regard 
to the proposal to set up a thermal 
power plant in Kerala; 

(b) if so, the details of the measures 
taken; ·and 

(c) when the thermal plant is likely 
to go into operation? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Sbri Fakhruddin 4Juned): 

(a) Yes. 

(b) A Thermal Power Station of 
30 MW capacity at Cochin has been 
sanctioned by the Planning Commis-
sion. The site for this power station 

. near Ernakulam has been selected. 
Specifications for the Plant and equip-
ment are under preparation. 

(c) The plant is expected to go into 
operation in about 3 to 3! years' time. 

National Minimum Wage for Workers 

524. Shri Warior: Will the Minis-
ter of Planning and Social Welfare be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether .the Planning Commis-
sion's Panel on Labour has recommen-
ded legislation to fix up·a national 
minimum wage for workers; and 

'\b) if so, the decision taken by 
GoVernment thereon? 

The Minister of Planning mel Social 
Welfare (Sbrl Asoka Mehta): (a) and 
(b). The need for a national minimum 
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wage was stressed by several members 
of the Study Group on Wage Policy 
and the Chairman of the seven Study 
Groups set up by the Planning Com-
mission's Panel On Labour. The sug-
gestion wil be Ij:ept in view while for-
mulating the Labour Policy for the 
Fourth Plan. 

Statutory Limits on Government 
Borrowings 

528. Shri Bhagwat .Jha Azad: 
8hri M. L. Dwivedy: 
8hri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Snbodh Hansda: 
8hri Warior: 
8hri Yashpal Singh: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propose to 
prescribe statutory limits on Govern-
ment borrowings: 

(b) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to bring any legislation in this 
regard; and 

(c) if so, when? 

The Minister of Finance 
Sachindra Chandbnri): (a) 

(8hri 
The 

question of fixing statutory limits on 
Governments borrowings has been 
examined on a number of occasions. 
For the following reasons, Govern-
ment have not considered it necessary 
or advisable to undertake any legisla-
tion on this subject: 

(1) The enactment of a law. under 
Article 292 of the Constitu-
tian is permissive 
mandatory; 

and not 

(2) Government's 'borrowings, 
domestic as al,so external, are 
made within the broad limits 
envisaged in the Plan and 
the year-wise targets assumed 
in the Budget. Parliament's 
control over the borrowi,ngs is 
adequately secured when it 
discusses the Plan and the 
annual Budget. 

(3) The limits, if any, to be im-
posed by law, will have to be 
sufficiently high. While wide 
limits would pro¥ide no real 
check, narrow limits would be 
impracticable and would in-
volve frequent amendments to. 
the Law. 

(4) On practical considerations, 
borrowings from abroad as 
also within the country from 
the Reserve Bank will have 
to ·be kept outside the pur-
view of any legislation. if 
these are left out, any legis-
lative approval Jor the resi-
duary -borrowings (i.e. from 
the market), will have little 
significance. 

(5) As the outgo from the Consoli-
dated Fund of India, in HI€ 

form of expenditure whiCh is 
proposed to be financed by the 
loans is fUlly covered by Par-
liamentary control through 
enactmen t of the Appropria-
tion laws, statutory limits over 
borrowings would not provide 
a;;y additional parliamentary 
safeguard but, on the other 
hand, would hamper the flexi-
bility which is now available. 

(b) and (c) Do not arise. 

529. lilT ~ 5f1{1lI\"1: 'FiT 
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ScholarshiPs to Scheduled castes 
aDd Scheduled Tribes 

531. Shri Daljit Singh: 
Shrimati Savitri Nigam: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to slate: 

(a) whether it is a fact ,that the 
scholarships reserved for the students 
belonging to Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes are paid after the 

expiry of a year of final examination 
in all States; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that no 
such scholarship has been paid during 
1964-65 and 1965-66 in Pw}jab even 
aUer the University Examinations; 
and 

(c) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare (Shrimati 
Chandrasei<har): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). No complaints have 
been received so far with effect that 
no scholarships have been disbursed 
during 1964-65 and 1965-6&. However, 
the requisite information has been 
called for from the Staie Government 
and will be laid on the table of the 
House when received. 

Rural Electrification in Pnnjab 

532. Shrj DaIjit Sing'h: 
Shrimati Savitri Nigam: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a faot that the 
Government of Punjab requested the 
Central Government for grant of a 
special loan for rural electrification 
during 1966-67. 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(e) the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed): (a) 
No. 

(b) and (c) .. Do no arise. 

Development of Backward and Hilly 
Areas 

533. Shri DaIjit Singh: 
Shrimati Savitri Nigam: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount allocated to the 
Punjab State for the development of 
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the baokward and hilly areas during 
1965-66 and 1966-67 so far; and 

(b) the manner in which the said 
amount was utilised by the State dur-
ing the above period? 

The Minister of Planning and Social 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) 
and (:b). In the State's Annual Plan 
for 1965-66 and 1966-67, separate pro_ 
vision of Rs. 5'63 crores and Rs. 5 '36 
crores was made for hill areas (includ-
ing Lahul and Spiti). A statement 
indicating the outlays by heads of 
development is laid on the Table of 
the House. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-6537i66l. No separate provi-
sion is made for backward areas, in 
the State's Plans. 

Foreign Exchange to Business Houses 

534. Shri S. C. Samanta: 
SIlri Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri M. L. DWivedi: 
Shri Soibodh Hansda: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) how much foreign exchange 
was sanctioned to the various busi-
ness houses, industrialists and entre-
preneurs during the financial year 
from January to March, 1966 for trips 
and tours abroad together with all 
kinds of expenses incurred by them; 

(b) the amount of foreign exchange 
earmarked for the above-mentioned 
purposes in the current financial year 
and amount already spent in the first 
quarter of April-June, 1966; and 

(c) whether any cuts have 
imposed and if so, what are 
with reasons therefor? 

been 
they 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) During 
.January-March, 1966, the amount of 
foreign exchange released for busi-
ness purposes was Rs. 40,24,949. 

(b) No specific amount of foreign 
exchange has been earmarked for 
these purposes. The question of 
.ivi~ the amount already speut dur-

ing April-June, 1966 out of the 
specified amount, therefore, does not 
arise. 

(c) The question does not arise. 

Women refugee camps in West 
Bengal 

535. Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: 
Will the Minister 0:1: Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the permanent liabil-
ity women refugee camps in West 
Bengal are likely to be repaired to 
ensure that they will be rain proof 
during the monsoons; 

(b) whether the Titagarh Women's 
Camp has been taken up for repairs; 

(c) whether it is proposed to sink 
a few more drinking water tube-
wells to mitigate the hardship of 
water shortage for the inmates; and 

(d) the reason for the delay in 
granting plots of land and rehabilita-
tion benefits to all eligible women 
with adult boys? 

The Deputy Minister in the .De-
partment of soeial Welfare (Shrimati 
Chandrasekhar): (a) The Govt. r>f 
West Bengal have already made ar-
rangements to undertake special rc-
pair works in those Permanent Lia-
bility Homes which are in need of 
SUCh works in addition to normal re-
pair works which are genenll y 
undertaken in all the Permanent 
Liability Homes in West Bengal 

. every year. 

(b) Orders have been issued 
for undertaking the repairs in Tita-
garh Homes. 

(c) The existing number of tube-
wells in the two Homes at Titagarh 
is in accordance with the approved 
ratio of one tubewell for every two 
hundred (200) inmates. Arrange-
ments have been or are being made 
for resinking two tubewel's in 
Titagarh Home No. III and for re-
pairing and cleaning the existing 
pipeline in Titagarh Home No. II so 
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as to improve the water supply posi-
·~:on. 

(d) The delay is due to the fact 
that land in' urban areas in which the 
families are to be rehabilitated has 
become both scarCe and costly. Pro-
cedural delaYs involved in observing 
the statutory formalities for acquisi-
tion of land also stand in the way. 

Water Supply in Moti Nagar, 
New Delhi 

53G, Shri Balmiki: 
Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shrimati Savitri Nigam: 
Shri Kajrolkar: 
Shri Daljit Singh: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Unstarred 
Question No. 4631 On the 28th April, 
1966 regarding the water supply in 
Moti Nagar, New Delhi and state: 

(a) whether the pressure of water' 
has since been ,increased on the first 
floor; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
some of the upper flats (first floor) 
in 'B' Block are still not getting 
sufficient water due to low pressure; 
and 

( c) if so, the action being taken ':ly 
Government in this regard? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr, Susbila Nayar): (a) 
The water pressure has been increas-
ed to some extent by making suitable 
inter-connections. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) In order to augment water 
supply in this area, a 30" water main 
from Wazirabad to Industrial area 
reservoir and 36" x 30" x24" main 
from Industrial area reservoir to 
Tilak Nagar has already been laid. 
Only the linking up of the main with 
the reservoir is to be done and this 
work i. expected to· be completed 
within the next two months. Subs-

tantial relief will then be possible. 
Till then temporary relief is ):>eing 
given by reqlation of sluice valves. 

\'It!f(4'~(l4 if 04Tcrrfuif ~ ~, 
fiI;1n tJ4T ~\;;r 
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Street lighting in Government 
Colonies 

539. Shri Raghunath Singh: Will 
the Minister of Works, HOUSing anll 
Urban Development be pleased to 
refer to the reply .given to Unstarrcd 
Question No. 4881 on the 5th May, 
1966 and state: 

(a) the progress made to provide 
street lighting in Government colo-
nies in Delhi; 

(b) whether any meeting was held 
between the New Delhi Municipal 
Committee and the Ministry to dis-
cuss this question; 
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(c) if so, the result thereof; and 

(d) the time by wQich street light-
ing in these areas wit be provided? 

The Minister of Works, Housing 
and Urban Development (Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) to Cd). The 
question of provision of street lights 
in (1) Shahjehan Road, (2) part of 
Pandara Road, (3) Paachkuin Road 
(type I quarters) and ( 4 ) Multi-
storeyed fiats in R. K. Puram, was 
discussed with the representatives of 
New Delhi Municipal Committee in 
a Ipeeting held under the Chairman-
ship of Secretary, Ministry of Works, 
Housing and Urban Development on 
the 16th June, 1966 and it was decid-
ed that with a view to enabling the 
New Delhi Municipal Committee to 
take over and energise the street 
lights in these colonies, the particu-
lars of roads to be declared as "pub-
lic streets" should be indicated to 
them. It was also decided that, if 
necessary, the matter would be taken. 
up with the Chief Commissioner 
Delhi. 

The particulars of roads are being 
intimated to the New Delhi Munici-
pal Committee. It is expected that 
as soon as these roads are declared as 
"public streets" and taken over by 
the New Delhi Municipal Committee 
and street lights will . be energised 
and maintained by them. 

As regards part of Neighbourhood 
II, and Neighbourhoods IV, V and 
VII of Rama Krishna Puram, it is 
expected that the Corporation will 
take over and energise the street 
lights in theSe areas shortly. 

Indian Economy 
5411. Shri Bibhuti Mishra: 

Shri K. N. Tiwary: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that he 
stated in Delhi 0'Il the 27th May, 
1966 that the Indian economy was 
under 'siege' and there had' to be a 
great deal of putting up with difficul-

ties while presiding over 
ence on Management in 
Plan convened by the 
Management Association 
by Govenunent; and 

a Confer-
the Fourth 

All-India 
sponsored 

(b) if so, the ways and means to 
get out of it? 

The Minister of Planning and 
SOCial Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): 
(a) While inaugurating the confer-
ence, I observed in the course of my 
speech that stringency of resources 
coupled with the increasing needs of 
a growing population was a· problem 
that the country had to tackle with 
discipline and determination through 
the Fourth Plan period. To emphasise 
the 'need for utmost discipline alld 
determined self-help, I had observed 
that our situation was comparable to 
that of an' economy under siege con-
ditions. I did not imply or say that 
the economy was under siege in the 
manner in which it has· been report-
ed in the press. 

(b) The strategy for meeting the 
situation of limited means and grow-
ing needs has been laid down in our 
development programmes and con-
sists essentially of bending all our 
energies towards faster development, 
greater self-reliance and larger mobi-
lisation of domestic resources for 
productive purposes. 

Uplift of Economically Backward 
People 

541. Shri Bibhuti Mishra: 
Shri K. N. Tiwary: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government had for-
mulated any scheme for the uplift of 
persons who are economically. back-
ward in the country irrespective of 
caste or creed during the' years 1965-. 
66 and 1966-67; and 

(b) if so, the nature thereof? 

The Deputy Minister of Social Wel-
fare (Shrlmati Chandrasekhar): (a) 
and (b). The stress in the successive 
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Five Year Plans has been on the up-
lift of persons who are economically 
backward irrespective of caste or 
<creed. 

1J:~-f;priur ~li 

542. ·;ft fcf'tfu n;15f : 
15fT '1>0 ~o fuim:t : 

<mT . fiflff"f, J;fiCfffi"~ O{tn:i'Il' 
~ fl'q) lfi3:~i't '1» ~ If.W fit; : 

( 'I> ) If iWfi 'f. <FIT'" qT ;m;n: 
"r orq 1 % 0 ~ 2 5 ~<1it, 1 966 '1» 
wcr ;r fV'RT !V1 19';f f'f?lT ; 

('if) 'TNT ('PH ~f if, 'f~

'1:'-1'1> fvf;;T lol'fTff1iT 'if;f 'l>T 'Tf ; 
>;if;: 

( '1' ) <mT lf6 Wi\' ~ f'l> ;m;n: 
'TNT it ~ ~ f'll1Jur '1>1' Wte1T ~I' 
!:'1m it tJ;6'-f'll1Jur 'f;f m!:1lf.' ~T 
~T ~ 

~ur, J;fiCfT~ ~ ~ ~ 

~'l!T (15fT ~ ~ ~T) : ('I» ~'1 
+i<fl<'flf ~ ~ m<IT'J lif;;r"fTIl'i 
~ 1960-61 ~ ~~ 1965-66 ~ 
if; fcRI'1lf q>fT ~ <:~ 173.93 $ 
qq-it 'l>T m1iT 'if;f 'l>T 'Tlfl' I!fT I 

('if) ~I' m<n'lf lfhi''fTo;rT qT 

166. 61 'li<:ls 'Hit 'if;f fit;?r '1'11' 'f 
<fI!fT ml"lT m<!T'1 'l[IORrm qT 7. 32 

'I>~ ~ " f'!><f ~ of I 

( '1') ~I!f) lfh'fT i\' lI'TI1)ar m<m1 

mOAT ~ f~ >I'h mtl''I> 'Ii f;pm" '!>f 

l;-U<n ~ I ~ '1fT f~ fiI;m 'TlfT ~ 
r'l> ~ '1» 'JTI1r 2,000 ~::rit ~ ~ 'Ii<: 

3,000 l;11!r 'Ii<: <:T mit I 

Gold smuggled frOm middle East 
Countries 

543. Shri Rajdeo Singh: 
Shri Bal Krishna Singh: 

WiI! the Minister of Finance be. 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that COUI1-
try crafts engaged for importing. 

dates from ,Middle East countries 
especially Iran bring smuggled gold 
from there;' 

(b) if so, how many searches were 
made of these crafts so far; and 

(c) the action taken in the matter? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) imd (b). 
No country crafts bringing dates 
from Middle East Countries includ-
ing Iran, were detected smuggling 
gold since 1963. However as an anti-
smuggling measure, Customs author-
ities carry out systematic rummaging 
of all suspected country crafts com-
ing from these countries. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Visit of the inventor ot Loop in 
India 

544. 8hri SubDdh Hansda: 
8hri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Bhagwat .Jha Azad: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 

WiI! the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
inventor of loop for family planning 
visited India in May, 1966; 

(b) if so, whether he visited all the 
family planning centres; and 

(c) whether he had discussion with 
Government about the use of loops 
and what was Eds impression about 
the use of loops by the Indiar 
,,,omen? 

The Minister of Health and Fami 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a, 
Yes. 

(b) No. Dr. Jack Lippe. visited 
some of the Family Planning Centre'; 
in Punjab, U.P., Jammu and Kashmir, 
Bihar, West BEngal, Mysore, Andhra 
Pradesh, Madras, Kerala and Rajas-
than. 

(c) Yes. Dr. Jack Lippes had dis-
cussions with the Government of 
India and State Health Authoriti". 
about stepping up of the use or loops 
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in the country. Dr. Lippes also gave 
a Press Conference on lhe 31st May. 
1966 in Akashvani Bhavan, Delhi at 
which he mentioned that the Pro-
gramme was well received by the 
Indian women. He said that the Pro-
gramme of loop insertion was very 
successful in some of the States be 
had visited, namely Punjab, West 
Bengal, Gujarat and Maharashtra 
but some of the States like U.P. and 
Bihar had not done so well. 

Shell type Government Godowns 

545. Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
Shri Hem Barua: 
Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 
Shri "Nath Pai: 
Shri Alvares: 

Will the Minister of Works, Hous-
ing and Urban Development be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that some 
of the shell type Government go-
downs used for foodgrains storage 
have developed dangerous cracks 
which have rendered them useless; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor: 

(c) whether a thorough inquiry 
has been held in the matter; and 

(d) the action taken against those 
responsible? 

The Minister of Works, Housing 
and Urblln Development (,Shri Mohr 
Chand Khanna): (a) to (d). Out ot 
106 shell roofs of foodgrains go-

. downs &t Borivili (Bombay), cast in 
November, 1963, one failed in May 
1964 and another in January, 1966. 
After enquiry, the failure in the first 
case was attributed to defective work 
by the contractor. The contractor 
contested the conclusion and the 
matter is under arbitration. A Com-
mittee is looking into the causes of 
failure in the second case. 

Powler shortage in Madras 

546_ Shri Sham Lal Sara!: Will the 
i>l:inister of Irrigation anor Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Madras is facing short-
age of power and the Industry there 

is in a precarious condition affecting 
present production and future 
growth; 

(b) if so, the causes for this short-
age; and 

.( c) the measures taken to reme.dy 
the situation! 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (8hri Fakhruddin Ahmed): 
(a) According to the report from the 
State authorities, the power cut im-
posed by them in November and 
December, 1965, has been lifted with 
effect from the midnight of 21-7-
1966. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Abortion Rules 

547. Shrl Umanath: 
Dr. P. Srinivasan: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Guv-
ernment are contemplating any pro-
posal for relaxing the present rules 
governing abortion; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) the decision taken in this re-
gard? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (8) 
and (b). The Government of India 
have appointed a Committee to exa-
mine the question of legalisation of 
abortion in all its aspects--medical •. 
social, moral and ethical. The report 
of the Committee is expected to . be 
submitted to the Government by the 
30th September, 1966. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Multi-Purpose Plan for Brahmaputra 

548. Shrimati Jyotsna Chanda: Will 
the Minister of Irrigation and Power 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a Ford Foundation ex-
pert has recommended preparation of 
an integrated multi-purpOse basln-
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wide plan to control Brahmaputra 
river which will benefit the economy 
of Assam in terms of improved navi-
gation, cheap hydro-electric power. 
reductiO'll of floods anli erosioh 
damages; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakbruddin Ahmed): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) The report is under examina-
tion. 

Beach Erosion Board 

549. Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
Sbri Imbicbibava: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
PoWJer be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have COn-
stituted a Central Beach Erosion 
Board; 

. (b) if so, with how many members; 

(c) when it was constituted; 

(d) whether they have suggested 
any schemes for Kerala; and 

(e) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Irrigation ani 
Power (Sbri Fakhruddin Ahmed): 
(a) to (c). A copy of the Resolution 
giving the requisite information is 
laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6538/66). 

(d) and (e). No specific schemes 
have been suggested by the Board Sl) 

far. However, at a recent meeting, 
the Board have made the following 
sug·gestions: 

(i) Data collection programme 
and field investigation should 
be started immediately on the 
lines recommended by the 
U.S. experts, who had visited 
the State in 1963 and 1964. 
Items which can be done with 
indigenous equipment should 

be pushed through expedi-
tiously. 

(ii) Inter-locking concrete block 
for the face of the sea wall 
may be tried on an exPeri-
mental basis. 

(iii) Adjustable wooden groynes 
with or without sea wall may 
be tried as an experimental 
measure. 

Water Supply Schemes in Kerala 

550. Sbri A. K. Gopalan: 
Sbri Vasudevan Nair: 
Sbri M. K. Kumaran: 

W ill the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Kerala Water Sup-
ply Board has recently decided to 
start many water supply schemes in 
the coastal belts of Kerala; 

(b) if so, how many schemes have 
been proposed by them; 

(c) the estimated cost of each of ,he 
Schemes and the extent of Central as-
sistance to be given; 

(d) whether any of these schemes 
were dropped; 

(e) if so, the reasons therefor~ 
The Minister of Health and Family 

Planning (Dr. Susbila Nayar): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) 77 .. 

(c) A list showing the estimated cost 
of these Schemes is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-6539/66). 

Rural Water-Supply Schemes exe-
cuted under the Local Development 
Works Programme of the Department 
of Community Development are eligi-
ble for 100 per cent grant while rural 
water supply schemes financed out (If 
National Water Supply and Sanitation 
Schemes are eligible to 50 per oent 
grant from the Centre. 

In addition to the 77 schemes men-
tioned in the list, a camprehensive 
scheme costing Rs. 1.00 crore is being 
drawn up for the ch'1lera endemic area 
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of Kuttanad to cover 12 coastal Pan- Allotment of Land to Jhuggi Dwellers 
'chayats, 

(d) No, 

'(e) Does not arise. 

'Calicut 'Dhobi Khana' Expansion 
Scheme 

551. Shri A, K, Gopalan: Will the 
Minister of Works, Housing and Urban 
Development be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government promised 
help for the 'Dhobi Khana' expansion 
schEme of Cali cut Municipal Corpora-
tion; 

(b) if so, the amount offered; 

(c) how m'uch has been paid out of 
it; 

(d) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment did not pay the promised 
.amount; 

(e) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(f) whether the corporation had to 
stop the work consequent to this; dnd 

(g) if so, the action Government 
propose to do in the matter? 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) to (c). The Government 
of Kerala have intimated that the 
Calicut Municipal Corporation had 
submitted two estimates amounting to 
Rs. 45,000 for construction of a Dhobi 
Khana. According to the approved 
pattern of financial assistance given by 
the State Government in such cases, 
the Corporation was eligible for a loan 
of Rs. 15,000 representing one-third 
of the estimated cost, which has been 
paid to the Corporation. 

(d) and (e), Do not arise, 

(0 and (g). The work has been COm-
pleted. The Corporation has again 
applied for 'a loan of Rs. 16,533 and 
the matter is under consideration of 
the State Government. 

552, Shri Gulshan: 
Shri Bade: 
Shri Hukam ChaDd 

Kachhav&iya: 

Will the Minister of Works, Housing 
and Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
cently received a memorandum from 
the Federation of Jhuggi Dwellers, 
Delhi regarding their permanent allot-
ment of 80 sq. yard plots and other 
amenities; 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment to this memorandum particularly 
over the above mentioned demand; 
and 

(c) the total number of 80 sq. yard 
plots devebped so far and to be deve-
loped and to be allotted to them be-
fore the General Elections in 1967?' 

The Minister of Works, HOUSing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) and (b). A memorandum 
has been received from the Federation 
of Jhuggi dwellers, Madangir Camp, 
New Delhi in which demands have 
been made for the allotment of 80 
sq. vard plots to the residents of the 
camp, reduction in the rent of plots 
allotted to them, and improvement of 
the arrangements for water supply, 
sanitation, transport and other civic 
amenities. In order to resolve the pro-
blem of squatters expeditiously, at 
present only camping sites of 25 sq. 
yards are being developed and allot-
ted to the eligible squatters, but these 
squatters will be allotted built tene-
ments or 80 sq. yard plots as and 
when they are available. The, eligible 
squatters are paying a subsidised rent 
of Rs. 3.50 per mensem plus Re. 1 per 
mensem for water and conservancy 
charges as against the normal rent of 
Rs. 6 per month and it is not possible 
to reduce these rates any further. As 
regards civic' amenities, -the Delhi 
Municipal Corporation have already 
made arrangements for water supply, 
public health and saflitation, transport, 
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dilrpensary etc. and are taking steps 
... improve these services. 

(c) The number 01 80 sq. yard plots 
_ far developed is 3803 out of which 
3585 have been allotted. Emphasis 
:far the present is being placed on the 
dPvelopment of plots of 25 sq. yards. 

.JUIotment 01 Shops In Delhi and 
New Delhi 

555. Shrl Gulshan: Will the Minister 
., Works, HOUSing and Urban Deve-
-.nent be pleased to state: 

(8) the procedure adopted for the 
allotment 01 shops and flats over the 
shops in the various markets in Delhi 
and New Delhi including SaroiiIri 
Nagar; 

(b) whether it is a fact that no ten-
der or applications had been called 
for for the allotment of flats in· the 
Sarojini Nagar Market; and 

shops on the very site as a apeclel 
favour; 

(b) if so', why the yardstick of l_ 
is being Used in' respect of other 
Jhuggi dwellers; and 

(c) the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Works, Housine 
and Urban Development (Shrt Mellr 
cInWi Khanna): (a) to (d). AB 
the shops in Sarojini Market did not 
prove adequate 101' meeting the da,. 
to day marketing needs of the resi-
dents of Vinay Nagar and the adjoin-
ing localities, the 'open plot of land 
adjacent to the market was occupied 
by vendors, who in course 01 time 
constructed jhuggis and bamboo hut-
ments there. The cluster of shops 80 
formed came to be known as Babu 
Market. These shops were completel,. 

(c) if so, the reasons therefor? 

destroyed in the fire which occurred 
in October, 1963. A' new market was, 
therefore, constructed at that site and 
the shops therein were allotted to the 

.. old shop-keepers whose stalls were 

'The Minister of Works, Housing and 
l1rban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
1Dlanna): (a) to (cl. Allotment 01 
shops in various markets in Delhi and 
New Delhi has been made keeping in 
view the balanced representation 01 
v.uious trades and the reSOlU'ces of 
the applicants. Allo,ment 01 flats 
above the shops in the new shopping 
_ntres is made to Government ser-
vants according to Allotment Rules. 
Most of the flats in the sa1jini Nagar 
Market had been allotted any years 
,ago by the Ministry of R abilitation 
10 persons who were allotted shops 
below the respective flats. In view 
of this, the question of calling 101' 
tenders did not arise. 

Babu Mark.et (Sarojlui Nagar) 

554. Shri Gulshan: Will the MInist4¥' 
..,. Works, Housing and Urban Deve-
..... ':Dtbe pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Babu Market 01' Sarojini Nagar, New 
Delhi came into exfstence in 1962 and 
:ret they have been allotted pucca 
10)5 (Ai)LSD-5. 

destroyed in the fire. 

Reservation of seats in Medical 
Colleges 

555. Shri Gulshau: Will the Minister 
of Health ,andfl'pilly PhulDl~ be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any seats have been 
reserved in Medical Colleges in Punjab 
for students from other States; and 

(b) if so, the reservations made for 
the students from Punjab in medical 
colleges in other States? 

TlIe Minister of Health and FamilY 
Plamrlng (Dr. Sushlla Nayar): (a) 
Four per cent seats have been reserv-
ed in medical .colleges in the Punjab 
State for students from other States. 

(b) Five seats bave been reserved 
for Punjab Government nominees In 
Medical College, Srlnagar. 

Vasectomy and Tubectomy Operatl_ 
556. Dr. p, Srinivasan: Will the 

Minister of Health and FamUy Plan-
ning be pleased to state:· 

(a) whether it is a fact 'that there 
is a disparity In payments to peopJe 
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who are volunteering to undergo 
,V lI88l:tomyc ana' Tu:bectoni.~ I)pel'iltiofls 
lor Family Planning; and -c·" ' 

'2 ~ _. -.. J. ,',. I,;'.~, .. 'i . . ~ 
~b) it 80, )"hether t~~e ~e" any 

proposals to etand!,rdise;,~ paYIDellp 

The MiniSter'of Health aDd Family 
Planning (Dr, SashUaNlI7ar): (a) The 
facilities given tOP&SOntl " efI.erln, 

1-1 
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th~selv~~ ,.for ,sterlisation operatfoIjS, 
Wllfchals'O' 'mcltide Sbme' paynti!fiffi, 'are 
based on the' nattire or theopetati6h. 
~1It ~!' ne,~$., of the. person under-
gQ4!g the ;,' 9P<¥'ation, viz" ,follow-lIP 
q~lI~e!lt, tr,anwOI;t" period ,pf r~t 
ent<li:li~ loss Of wages,. etc. The d~ 
tails,of such facilities as admissible !:It 
present are given in the statement 
b~\lw:.,,· ; ',,;'. f 

STATETMENT 
For both 
Vasectomy and 
Tubectomy. 

(i) Rs. 10/- to Rs. 1~/-per person as compensationfM los. of wages 
@ Rs. z/- per day for 5-6 days to, selfemployed persons. 

(ii) Rs. 5/- for transport etc., of the patient and the person accompany.! 
inghim. 

For Vasectomy (iii) 
only 

Special casual leave not exceeding six working days is granted to 
all regular non-industrial Central Government, servants, as well as 
to industrial employees of Government of India, who undergo 
vasectomy. 

For 
Tubectomy 
only. 

(iv) Female Central (industrial and non-industrial) Government 
employees are given special casual leave for 14 days when such 
an operation is uot performed during the period of maternity-
leave, 

Poliomyelitis (b) The matter is being reviewed in 
the light of the recommendations of 
the Special Committee set up by 
Central Family Planning Council. 

• 558. Dr. P. Srinivasan: Will the 
the Minister for Health and Family Plan-

ning be pleased to state: 

Children's Hospital in Kenya 

557. Dr, P. Srinivasan: Will :he 
Minister of Health and Family Plan-
IliItg be ple'ased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
is a proposal to establish a children's 
hospital in Kenya as a Centenary 
memorial to 'Mahatma Gandhi; and 

(b) if so, the details' and financial 
eommitment!! thereof? ' 

The Milllster of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. Sashila Nayar): (a) and 
(b). There i~ no Government propo-
sal to establish a Children's Hospital 
in Kenya. A suggestion was how-
ever made to the local Indian com-
munity by the Health Minister dur-
ing her recent visit to Nairobi that 
they might consider the setting up' of 
a Children's Hospital to commemorate 
Mahatma Gandhi's birth centenary, 
It they do' so Government of India 
may consider - helping them with 
equipment etc. made in India, 

(a) the number of cases of attacks 
of Poliomyelitis reported, State-wise, 
in 1964-65 and 1965-66; 

(b) whether anti-poiio vaccines 'Ire 
available at least for cash; and 

(c) if so, details thereof? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) A 
statement giving the number of 
attacks and deaths due to Poliomyeli~ 
tis State-~' se in 1964-65 and 1965-66 
is laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed i LibTaTY. See' No. LT-
6540/66], 

(b) Yes. 
(c) Oral polio vaccine is available 

from Mis Chandra Training Corpora-
tion, 405, Kalba Devi Road, Bombay, 
who have recently imported a huge 
~tock of oral polio vaccine fram the 
U B.S.R., in liquid as well as in candy 
form. In addition the Director, 
Hafl'kine Institute, Bombay, has also 
imported oral Polio vaccine from 
U.S.S.Ron commercial basis which is 
available on cash payment. 
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Beggar Domes 

559. Dr. P. 'Srinivasan: Will the 
Minister of Planning ~d SoeiaiWel-
tare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there are any proposah 
to start "Beggar Homes" in all the 
States; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Deputy Minls~r in the Depart.. 
lIlent of Social Welfare (Shrlmatt 
Chandrasekhar): It is proposed to set 
up a network of diversified institu-
tions for, the beggars throughout the 
country during the 4th Plan. The 
details of the scheme have, ,howev.er, 
yet to be finalised. This is being done 
in consultation with the State Govern-
ments and the Planning Commission. 

Plague in Sonthern States 

560. Shrimati Vimla De'ri: Will 'the 
Minister of Health and Family Plan-
niIlg be pleased to state: 

(a) whethe'r it is a fact that plagtie 
has recently reappeared in some parts 
of Madras, Mysore and Andhra Pra-
desh; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment to avert the Plague epidemic 
in the country? 

The Minister of Health aDd Family 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) 
There has been an old foccus of 
Plague in 3 adjoining Taluqas of 
MYsore, Madras and Andhra Pradesh. 
No caSe of plague has been however 
reported during 1966. 

(b) Both the' Central and State 
Health authorities are vigilant and' 
iake immediate remedial measures 
whenever any rat fall or human 
)llague case occurs. 

~~~ 
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I ~ -flit (-n ~~l'f~) : 
('Ii) ir <r{T I 

(~) lf~., ~ ~(fT I 

Family Planninc PrDgl'amJDe 

564. Shri D. D. Mantri: 
Shri Sidheshwar Prasad: 
ShriRlshan" Keishln&': 
Shri YashpaJ Sln"h: 
Shri M. L . .J~av: 

Will the Minister of Healtb .... 
II'amily Plannin" be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount spent on Family 
Planning Scheme during 1966 so far in 
different States; 

(b) whether the programme of 
family planning has been a success; 
and 

(j;!) if so, the progress so far made 
in this direction? 

The Minister .of Healtb aDd Family 
Planning (Dr. "SlI5hila Nayar>: (a> A 
sum of Rs. 907 lakhs. has been pro-
vided in the Rudget for 1966-67 for 
grants-in-aid to the State Govern-
ments under the Family Planning Pro_ 
gramme. The figures about the actual 
amounts spent by the State 'Govern-
ments so far on this accoont are yet 
to be received from the State Govern-
menu. 

(b) The required information is' 
contained in the Statem~~~ ~I laid 
on the Table of the House. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-6541/66]. 

(c) The progress made so far is in-
dicated in Statement II laid on the 
Table of the House. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-6541/66]. 

Power Sub-Station at Kalamasserry 

565. Shri A. V. Ra"havan: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation 8.D4 Power be 
pleased to state: • 

(a) whether the work of equippin~ 
the 220 KV SUb-station at Kalamas-
serry is hela up due to the dela7 in 
releasing foreign exchange; 

(b) whether the delay in recernIlC 
the terminal equipment will adversel7 
affect the supply of power from the 
Sabarigiri hydro-electric project; aDf 

(c) the steps taken to sanction the 
foreign ex·change needed to acquire 
the terminal equipment? 

The Minister of Irri"atioD.· ~ 
P_er (Shrl Fakhruddlu Ahmed): (II) 
to (<=). There has been some delay ia 
the procurement of equipment for the 
220 KV SUbstation at Kalamasse17 
owing to certain difficulties in openinc 
letter of credit. Thesc difficulties !Ire 
expected to be soived shortly. In the 
meantime, the Kerala State Electri-
city Board has taken action to equip 
the SUb-station on a temporary basis. 

Nomadic Gujars in S. & K. 

54l6. 8hri Rishang Keishing: Will the 
Minister of Planning and Soolal Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(8.) wv.ether any plan to settle no-
madic Gujars in Jammu and Kashmir· 
has been drawn up; 

(b) if so, the main features of the 
plan; 

(c) the total amount likely to be 
lnvolved; aDd 

(d) the trme likely to be taken ia 
the impleomentation of the plan? 

The Deputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Social Welf&re (ShrimaU 
Chandrasekhar): (a) t!! (c). The 
State Government have drawn up a 
plan for the settlement of nomadic 
Gujars which is likely to involve .... 
expenditure of Rs. 23'.01 lakh$ durinc 
the Foorth Plan period. The follow-
ing schemes have .been proposed by 
the State Government: 

(Rs. in lakhs) 
l. Esta bllshmc'tlts of mobiie 

schools 0·75 
2. Grant of pre-matric scholarships 0.2S 

3· Improvement of bridle paths 5·00 

4· Night Shelter and Rest Sheds 2,00 
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s. S peciaJ scholarship for 
Gujars and Bakarwals 
boys for Vocational 
Training 

6. E<tnblbhment of Por-
ch"e and Supply Centres 

7. E'tablishment of Crafts 
Centres 

8. Hou, i'lg and House-site< 
for Dojni Gujars 

9. Moving Medical Unit 
10. Moving Veternary Units 
II. Colonisation scheme for 

lhe welfare of Gad Han-
ji, and Doongra Hanjis 

12. Schemes for the welfare 
of Mochies and Watal< 

13. Audio Visual equipment 

Total : 

(Rs. in 1akhs) 

0·2.5 

1.00 

1.00 

2·2.5 

0·33 
1.18 

3·00 

,.00 
1·00 

2301 

(d) The s~hemes are under examI-
nation. If approved, these will be 
implemented during the 4th Plan per-
iod commencing from 19~6-67. 

Third Plan Schemes of Manipm 

567. Sbri Risbang Keishing: Will 
the Minister of PlanniDg aDd Social 
Wellare be pleased to state: 

(a) the total amount alloca1ed fCH 
Manipur in the Third Five Year Plan 
for plan schemes; 

(b) the percentage of amount sur-
rendered at the end of the Third Five 
Year Plan; 

(e) the main reasons for the rur-
render of the amount; and 

(d) the measures being taken to 
avoid such 8Ilrren"der in future? 

The Minlster of PlaDDiDg and 
Social Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): 
(a) and (b). Against the approved 
Third Five Year Plan ouUa,. 01 
Rs. 1,288 lakhs, the Government of 
Manipur reported at the Lime of 
1966-67 annual plan discussiOn an 
anticipated expenditure of Us. 1.397 
lakhs showing an excess of about • 
per cent. 

(c) Does not arise. 

(d) Does not arise. 

AUocatiOn 01 F'wIds for Welfare of 
Scheduled Tribes 

518. Sbri Risbang Keishing: Will the 
Minister of Planning aDd Social Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) the Union Territory-wise alloca-
tion of funds during the Third Five 
Year Plan for the 'welfare of the 
Sc'heduled Tr,ibes; 

(b) the amount surrendered 01.< of 
the annual allocation during the Plan 
years; 

(e) the main reasons respcnsible 
for the surrender of the amount. if 
any; and 

(d) the remedial measureS taken, 
if any, to prevent recurrence of such 
wurrender of welfare funds? 

The Deputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare (Shrimati 
Cbandrasekhar): (a) to (d). The in-
formation is being collected from the 
various Union Territory Governments 
and it will be laid on the Table of 
the House as soon as it is received. 
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Lay-out Plans 01 New Colonies aroUDc1 
Delhi 

571. Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: Will 
the Minister of Works, Bousln~ and 
Urban Development be pleased to 
!!tate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Chief Commissioner of Delhi has 
warned the public against the pur-
chase of unauthorised land without 
examining lay-out plans from the 
appropriate authority; 

(b) whether it is a tact that the 
approprillte authoRty after sanction-
ing the lay-out p111De IlUbsequently 



vi'fffiarEiW ·'the" !Ja:nction ",jih 'thi; TeMt 
that mariyeoloirisers were . PUt to 
serii:>us d:ifficulty anir 105S; imd' . . 

, (c) the steps taken to finalise the 
lily-out plans· of aU the new colonies 
around Delhi, expeditiously and ti> 
ensure safety of ·tentireof colonisel'll? 

. The MinIster of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (8hri Mehr Chand 
~): (a) Yes: 

(b ) No such case has come to 
notice. 

(c) Layout plans of the new colonies 
will be considered by the Municipal 
Corporation of Delhi after the Zonal 
Development Plans have been finalis-
ed by the Delhi Development Autho-
rity and approved by the. Govern-
ment. 

Thermal PlaDt at Emakulam 

572,8hri Ramachandra Ulaka: 
8hr1 Dhuleshwar Meena: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 3932 
on the 20th April, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the scheme for eatab-
lishing a thermal plant at Ernakulam 
has since been considered; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The MinIster of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed): (a) 
and (b). A scheme for establishment 
of thermal plant at Cochin has been 
sanctioned. It involve. installation 
of a thermal power station with a 
capacity of 30 MW at an estimated 
cost of Rs. 352 lakhs. The power 
station will use furnaCe oil available 
from Cochin refinery. The power 
plant Is likely to be completed in 3 
to 3-112 years' time. 

Properties of Darbhanga RaJ 
573. Shrlmatl Rena Chakranrtty: 

Will the Minister of Finance be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that properties of Darbhanga Raj 

given· ai trUst proPerty to the Dar-
b~gaUniversity by the late Maha-
raja is being sold away by the trustee 
at prices far below their real value; 

(b) whether the Central Govern-
ment have recovered all its taxes on 
the said properties; and 

(c) whether any enquiry is being 
made to check the real value of these 
properties? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhuri): (a) Govern-
ment have no such information 10 
:far; 

(b) There is no tax liability in the 
hands of the trustees. Since the gift 
of these properties was for public 
charitable purposes there is nO liabi-
lity to gift tax, and sinCe the gift for 
such purposes was made more than 
six months prior to the. death of the 
late Maharaja there is no liability to 
estate duty; 

(c) No, Sir. No question of making 
.-ny such enquiry arises from revenue 
point of' view. 

~~~~Iif<'I'~~ 
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Gratuity Rules for Government 
Employees 

575. Dr. P. Srinivasan: 
Minister of Finance be 
state: 

Will the 
pleased to 

(a) whether there is any proposal' 
under consideration to revise gratuity 
rules applicable to the Central Gov-
emment employees with a view to lay 
down a tmiform policy; 

(b)' if so. the details thereof; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister: ot Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The gratuity rules applicable to 
permanent and to temporary emplo-
yees have already been revised and 
liberatised in recent years. .. 

Underground water for drinkillg 
purposes 

5'76. Shri Kolla :Venkaiah: Will the 
Minister of Health aDd Family Plan-
ning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Govemroent havE' :mY 
proposal for tapping the underground 
water for drinking purposes; 

(b) if so, broad details thereof; and 
(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 
The Minister of Health and Family 

Planning (Dr. Susblla Nayar): (a) and 
(b). The tapping of ground water 

through shallow and deep wells fODDs 
the basis for drinking water ~upply 
schemes wherever the hydrological 
conditions are favourable for the pur-
pose. The services of the Geological 
Survey of India and the Exploratory 
Tube Wells Organisation are also be-
ing utilised in tapping ground water 
from deep equifers. Exploration of 
ground water resources in hopeful 
areas is being carried out in the States 
of Rajasthan. Uttar Pradesh, West 
Bengal, Orissa apd 1(~a.jra5 arl.G. also 
in Delhi with the aid of the U.N_ 
Special Fund. 

(C) Does not arise. 

Publicity for Loop in Delhi 

577.8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
8hri Bibhuti Misra: 
8hrl K. N. Tiwary: 

Will the Minister of Health aBC 
Family PIanniJIg ba pleased to state: 

(a) whether her attention has been 
drawn to the ncar vulgar pictorial 
publicity to the loop for family plan-
ning in hQardings all over the capital; 

(b) if so, the reasOn therefor; 
(c) whether Government pro~ 

to remove such ugly hoardings and 
design more suitable ones; 3nd 

(d) whether Go, eClment propose 
to advise the State Governments aC'-
cordingly? 

The Minister of' Health and FamUy 
Planning (Dr. 8ushi1a Nayar): (a) 
and (b). No, Sir. A sectian of the 
people have not liked some :.f the 
designs, others have congratula~ed the 
Governme;'t for the Hoardings ~ut 
up. The purpose of bringing to the 
notice of the public the lat~r methC'ds 
has been served. 

(c) In the normd.1 course the design 
was to be changed every three 
months. The Hoarcilllgs 'lre being 
changed. For con tinuecl mat~vation. 
new designs ar<; bcing ;,:-o.parcd. 

(d) The question of advising the 
St'ate Governmer.ts doC(; not arlSe as 
the State Governmenl3 have uot pUt 
·up these hoardtlgs. 
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Currency Notes 

5'78. Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri S. N. Chaturvedl: 

Will the Minister of FiDance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's 'ltten-
tion has been drawn to the news-item 
captioned "Red Tape Binds a Packet 
of 1,000 Rupee Notes" in 'he State~
Man of the 26th June, 1966; 

(b) if so, how far the facts of the 
case as mentioned therein are C;lrrect; 
and 

(c) how many other claims fer 
ecchange of high denommation note. 
IIlAde before the 28th February, 1947 
kave been pending still and in what 
aircumstances? 

The Minister of FiDance (Shri 
IiIaohlndra Chaudhuri): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A declaration for exchange of 
Hi one-thousand rupee denomination 
Iotes was submitted by Shri M. K. 
Beyad on 27th May, 1946, i.e. aftertl 
lhe date (26th April, 1946) upto which 
it was notified that elaims for e'lt-
"':mge of such . notes would be 
.c~epted. A'S there were no exce~ 
tional circumstances justifYinj1 a 
relaxation of the orders, Shri Beya.i's 
tf.aims was rejected on 25th February, 
IM7. 

(c ) No claims are pending. 

Irrigation Potential 

5'19. Shri P. VeDkatasubbaJah: 
Shri RaviIfdra Varma: 

Will the Minister of IrrlPtlon and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any latest assessment 
has been made· regarding the utilisa-
tion of the irrigation potential created 
by the end of Third Five Year Plan 
in the country; and 

(b) whether anv appraisal has been 
onade to find out' to what extent the 
administrative machinery both at the 

Centre and State is responsible for 
this non-utilisation? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Shrl Fakhruddin Ahmed): (a) 
llPd (b). An extensive assessment 
regarding utilisation of the irrigatioD 
potential was made and a 'sta:cmenl 
laid on the Table of the Lok Sabh" 
on the 3rd March, 1966 in rep;y tt> 
Starred Question No. 349. The state-
ment covers the various steps to irr-
prOVe the concerned' administrative 
maChinery. 

1Jaauthorised Buildil1gs Ul Delhi 

580. Shri Ram Barkh Yadav: 
Shri Shree NaraYan Das: 

Will the Minister of Works, Bous-
iII~ and Urban Development be 

.pleased to state: . 

(a) whether the demolition of un· 
authorised habitation in the Capital 
i.! on full swing; 

(b) whether Government have 
decided to set up more squads for the 
purpose; 

(c) the number of unauthoriseo 
occupants awaiting demolition; and 

(d) the provisions made to rehabrn 
tate the evicted persons in this rainy 
8euon! 

The MiBister of Works, BOUSiu~ 
and Urban Development' (Shrl Mebr 
Chand Khanna): (a) and (b). Yes, the 
strength of the demolition squads has 
been increased. 

(c) and (d). About 50,000 families 
are reported to be squatting unautho-
risedly on Government and public 
lands. SUCh of theSe families as are 
eligible under the Jhuggis and Jhop-
ris Removal Scheme will be provided 
with alternative accommodation as 
and when areu on which they are 
8q1,llltting are taken up for clearance. 
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Cancer cases Ia Kerala 

581. Sbri Mohammed Koya: Will 
the Minister of Health and Famll,. 
PlaDning' be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of persons suiferihg 
from cancer in Kerala State at pre-
sent; 

(b) the facilities available in the 
State for treating cancer; and 

(c) whether Government have con-
sidered the proposal to start modern 
treatment of cancer in the medical 
college hospital in Calicut? 

The Minister of Health and Famlly 
Planning (Dr. SushUa Nayar): (a) 
During 1964, for which details are 
available, the number of cancer cases 
treated was 4590. 

(b) Facilities are available in the 
Medical College, Cali cut, General Hos-
pital, Ernakulam and Medical College 
and Hospital, Trivandrum. 

(c) The Cancer Committee appoint-
ed by the Government of India will 
be visiting Kerala in the near future 
to study the existing facilities and to 
recommend expansion if necessary 
and possible. 
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Development of HIlly Tracks 

583. Shrlmati Ramdulari Sinha: 
Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: 
Shri Hem Raj: 
Shri Daljit Singh: 

Will the Minister of PlamI.iag aIUI 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Prime Minister has asked the Plan-
ning CommissiOn to prepare s~parate 
specific planS for the development of 
hilly tracks; and 

(b) !1 so, the nature of such plans? 

The MiDJster of Planning and 
Social Welfare (Shri A.soka Mehta): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) After the finaliSation of the 
Draft Outline of the Fourth Five 
Year Plan, the Planning Commission 
will address the Governments oj 
States and Territories concerned with 
the development ot hill areas, indiC'at.-
ine to tbem certain euidelines on the 
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basis of which special programmes for 
development of hill areas should be 
form1l1lated and incorporated in their 
draft Fourth Five Year Plans. 

584. IJolT"~ ~ : 
...n~f~~: 

'f!lT~, ~<Nr~mmr 
wiT ~ ifCfR <ifr !;tIT m fit; : 

(if;) 'f!lT 27 '¥, 1966 ~ ~ 
fir;ir'1'ir~~it"~mmif 

~~~~~~; 

(19) m: ~, eft ~ o#'ro 
'ilIT ~; 

(iT) ~ f.Rr;ft ¢;r Qt ~; 
( tJ ) 'f!lT ~ '1cIT <'!1Tf.t it" ft;rit fit; 

~ g{ ~ 'liT ~ If>T<:1IT ~ 'fil: tJfro 
~ 'liT W1'rT ~ ~ if ~ nm 
f.nrtur it" ~ lI1iI1f if <'!TlIT illIT 'IT 

~ ;;rN <ifr ;r{ ~ W1'rT <ifr ;;rr ~ ~; 
~n: 

~, ~ <Nr ~ Nrmr 
~ (...n ~ nr) :(If>)~ (&). 
~ ~ f.nrtur ~ it" mr wm 
~ ~ ~ tflft fit;ID 'iiT ~ it 
~ it" 4f(UII'lf41!'4 ~ ~ 
~ if@' Ff ~ r {Rf'iR: 'JI'I"if, 
OJPr-llfiRr 'JI'I"if, ~ 'JI'I"if, m.r ~
w m'Ii ~ (f'IT lhi'tVc ~ 
(~~) it";iTrm;fo 10 if ~ 
.mm;r{~ rmfit;m 
fJWn wm ~ m;rJif it" ~ it" 
IffiVr if@' g{ ~ if1iffit; Wl1r ~ 
~it"lJ'ilf~~tmr 

f.nrtur If>TIi it" m-r<r wm '[U ~ 'R: 
~ ifiVIT ~ If'm it" ~ 'liT 
~ l!>f.t ~ iI'fTC!T ~ I 

Eeonomic Development of N.E.F A. 

585. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will the· 
Minister of Planning and Socla.I. Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether an economic develop-
ment plan for N.E.F A. has been final· 
ised for inclusion in the Fourth Plan; 

(b) if so, the details of the outlay 
for the various sectors and main pro-
jects included in the Plan? 

The Minister of Pblllling and SooIaI 
Welfare" (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Health of School Childrea 

586. Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: Will the 
Minister of Health and Family Pla&-
ning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Health of the Indian Youth in and out 
of schools is gradually deteriorating; 
and 

(b) the measures taken to look 
after the health of the school children 
in aided and recognised schoQIs In 
the country? 

The Minister of Health and FamIly· 
Planning tor. Sushila Nayar): (a) 
There is no study Or other evidence 
to warrant this conclusion. 

(b) The Government has taken up 
the School Health Programme -which 
is being implemented in the SchoolS 
by the Health and Education Authori-
ties of the State Governments. The 
Universities are also having their own 
Health Schemes. 

The main features of the School 
Health Programme are as follows:-

(i) medical examination of all 
new entrantll to the .chool .. 
detection of ph;rslcal defec1l 
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and treatment and correction 
of these defects as far as pos-
sible in the Primary schools; 

(ii) immunisation of alJ school 
children against certain com-
municable diseases, such as 
small pox, tuberculosis, diph-
theria, etc; 

(iii) orientation traitling of tea-
chers in health and 'nutrition 
and for health education of 
children; 

(iv) proper sanitation and safe 
water supply for schools; 

(v) mid-day meals programme; 

(vi) teaching of health in teachers' 
training institutions and in 
8chools; and 

(vii) strengthening of school health 
administration at the Centre, 
State and District level. 

LIad Customs Stations on Indo-
Nepal Border 

51n. Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number and places of loca-
tion of land customs stations on the 
Indo-Nepal border; and 

(b) the nature and value of goods 
smuggled to and from Nepal in 
India? 

'l'he Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Saehindra Chandhnrl): (a) There are 
no land customs stations on the 
Indo-Nepal border. There are, how-
ever, 17 border checkposts which are 
mentioned below:-

1. Jogbani (Bihar). 
2. Jayanagar (Bihar). 
3. Raxaul (Bihar). 
.. Galgalia (Bihar). 
5. Ninnali (Bihar). 
e. Bairgania (Bihar). 
.,. Bikhanathori (Bihar). 
II. Sonbarsa (Bihar). 

9. Nautanwa (U.P.). 
10. Nepalganj (U.P.). 
11. Tanakpur (ll.P.). 
12. Pithoragarh (U.P.). 
13. Tikonia (U.P.). 
14. Barh'ani (U.P.). 
15. Gauriphanta (U.P.). 
16. Jarwa (U.P.) 
17. Sukhiapokhari (West Bengal). 

(b) Goods of foreign origin smug-
gled from Nepal into India are con-
sumer articles such as watches, tran-
sistors, cigarette lighters, cameral!, 
textiles, safety razors and cosmetics. 
The value of such goods seized dur-
ing 1965 and during 1966 (upto June) 
is about Rs. 1,68,000 and Rs. 1,Q6.000 
respectively. Smuggling from India 
into Nepal is believed to be neglig;-
ble. 

Drinking Water Problem in Scarcity 
Areas 

588. Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: Will 
the Minister of Health and Family 
Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that sur-
veys were initiate~ in' each State by 
Special Investigating cells for !In 
assessment of the problem of drink-
'ing water supply relating to difficult 
and scarcity areas; and 

(b) if so, the main features there-
of? 

The Minister of Health and FamllT 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): '(a) 
A scheme for the establishment in 
each State of Special Rural Water' 
Supply Investigation Division was 
sanctioned in August, 1962. Such Divi_ 
sions have been set up in all the 
States, except that Jammu and Kash-
mir has set up only a Sub-Division 
and Nagaland has nO unit under this 
scheme. 

(b) The main purpose of the sur-
vey is' to collect adequate data regard-
ing the population in the difficult md 
scarcity areas, the existing driIlking 
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'Water facilities, the quality and quan-
Uty aspects of available nearby water 
sources, and the llPproximate cost of 
providing piped water supply system.l 
to such areas. It is. also envisaged 
that an Engineering Rel?ort and an 
estimate for the most feasible scheme 
for each rural unit or group of villages 
lVould form part of the survey report. 

The preliminary survey and assess-
ment work has been completed in 
most of the States. Based on the 
data so far made available the cost 
of providing safe water supply to the 
rural population in the difficult and 
scarcity areas in the country would 
be roughly Rs. 630 crores. 

'1J~ tti 
589. ~o ~ smA:: W 
~ (fliT qfu'r< f~ ~ ~ 
emf.t '1ft ~ R> : 

(~) 'fin ~ 'liT VWf ~ m 
~~<r<n~R>fm~~ 
'!ft <RPt ;;rr ~ ~. fI'IT wir<r ~ orri\" ~ 
~~; m.: 

(~) zrR ~, <ft <m 'Ilmf ~ 'fit 
~~~ifT't~~'IiT~ 
<f;~ 'liT for:m: t ? 

. ~ <PIT qfum: ~ ~ 
(;no ~ 'flll'\): (~) ~ CI'Ii 
<f\'fiR '1ft1lT<'[11 ~ ~;;r11 'If ~-~ 
<l<m: ~ if; spmr 'fFf>ii ;;rr ~ ~ I 

(~) ~ ~ ~;;r11 'If orm- 'fiT 5I"~ 
fqm ~ ~ f'ilfTar ~ fuit ~~ 
~T <it ;o~crr 'l.: f'fit { '!>v.lT ~ m.: 
s:miil'it ~ it ~., 1J;~'fiT ~ f'flltar 'liT J;1I'i 
~T <iTa T '1ft ~ 'l.: ~T R'ITl: 
mrl 

11'0 ifia $0 I!m:o tfto ~...-r 

~...-r ~m 

5 90. ~o,,~ qrq-: 'flIl ~ 
<PIT ~Iif ~ l'I'ofi ~ ~it 9>l- FIT 
rnf~: 

(~) 'flIllfi[ ~ ~ f~ ~ mli\1r 
~ ~ ~o ;fro if;o m~o ;fro uq it 
~T9>l- fmIT CIlIT ~ if ~Tf<:lF 
~'I{q ~ il"fq 9;f~ ~oi!i ~ ~1't it 
~if ~ ~ fiil'it ~'f, ·1966 if 
f~if ~ ;fu:r fif>!lT 'IT; 

(~) lff~ i[t, <ft 'fliT ;;,~ i'tt 
~ ~ 'l.: miff 'm~ 'fiT 'Iffi\: lff~ 
lroff f~ ~; ~~ 

(If) llf~ i[t, <ft srf~ 9>l- '!;-
~~ 'fltT ~ ? 

iir.Ton (fI{T ~~ ~ ~ 

(~ ~ ~) : (~) ;it, i[t I 

(~) ~1OT ~T ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ;;rri{ '1ft ~ ~ I 

(If ) ~ ifi[T -:lOOT I 

Indraprastha Power U_ 

591, 8hri D. D, Mantri: 
8hri Ram Sewak Yah ... : 
8hri Madhu Lima7e: 

Will the Minister of Irrigatio1l ..... 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the flood water enter-
ed the Indraprastha Power House 
Duct in Delhi on the 27th June, 1116; 

(b) if so, the damage caused there-
by to the plant; and 

(c) the action taken against thQie 
responsible therefor? 

The Minister of. IrriptiOJl ... 
Power (8hri Fakhruddin AIlmedh 
(a) Flood water entered the dischar'e 
duct of the Circulating Water Sya!ea 
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of the Indraprastha Station Exten-
~on Project on the night of 23rd-24th 
June, 1965-

(b) No damage was caused to any 
IItructure, plant or equipmeit. 

(c) This is being looked into. 

Begistration of Marria&'el 

5 •• Sbri D. D. Mantri: Will the 
:Minister of Health and Family PIa.-
Ding be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Central Family 
Planning· Board has suggested com-
pulsory registration of marriages; and 

(b) if so, the reasOD& thereof? 

TIle Minister of Health and FamilY 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) 
and (b). No, Sir, but the Central 
Family Planning Council at its q}eet-
ing held at Bangalore on the 27th and 
28th June, 1966, considered a sugges-
tion for registration of marriages and 
adopted the following Resolution: 

"The . Central Family Planning 
Council, considering that newly wed 
form an important group for family 
planning education and there is gene-
rally no satisfactory mechanism of 
readily locating the newly-wed, 
ret:offilnends that along with the 
improvement of registration of Births 
and Deaths, the system of registra-
tion of marriages may be popu-
Iarised." 

r.oma-tu Cases Pending In Hi«h 
Courta 

593. Shri Ramesb.war Tantia: Will 
Che Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total 'nuniber of income-tax 
reference cases pending at present in 
the High Courts at the instance of 
the assessees and the Income Tax 
Department; aDd 

(b) the total number of cases 
l!ettled during the years 1963, 19f!4 
IIIId 1965? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) Informa-
tion available with this Ministry re-
lates to the position as on 31st March, 
1966. According to this, the pendeney 
on 31st March, ] 966 was as under: 

• (i) Reference cases at 
the in&tance of the 
assessees 

(ii) Reference cases at 
the instance of the 
Department 

(iii) Total 

1747 

1701 

3454 

(b) The total number of reference 
cases disposed of during the financial 
years 1963-64 and 1964-65 is a.vailable 
and is given below: 

(i) 1963-64 
(ii) 1964-65 

(iii) Total 

698 
712 

1410 

Smuggling Case in Calcutta Court 

594. Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: Will 
the Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) lNhether his attention has bean 
drawn to a caSe rnlder the Customs 
Act in Calcutta in whiCh the Chief 
Presidency Magistrate discharged ~he 
accused on the 29th June, ]966 because 
the Calcutta customs officer had not 
filed any complaint against them 
though the investigations had been 
started in December. 1965; 

(b) whether the investigations were 
started following the seizure of watch 
and clock parts of foreign make valued 
at several lakhs of rupees which were 
alleged to have bee'll imported as part 
of ari all-India .conspiracy; and 

(c) whether the Central Bureau of 
Investigation is also investigating into 
this conspiracy? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachlndra Chaudhuri): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Investigations were initiated on 
the basis of informati01l that parts (If 
watches and time pieces were being 
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imported by two firms in Calcutta 
against' forged licences. 

'{c) Yes, Sir. 

National Buildillgs Corporation 

595. Shri Sorendra Pal Singh: Will 
the Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urba~ Development be pleased to 
.tate: .. 

(a) whether it is a' fact that the 
National Buildings Corporation has 
evolved a new building material from 
industrial and agricultUral waste .to 
relieve pressure on conventional build-
ing materials; 

(b) if so; what exactly this new 
material is; and 

(c) whether it would be cheaper 01' 
costlier than the conventional mate-
rials now in use? 

The Minister of Work!, Housing and 
Urban Development (Sbri Mebr 
Cband Kbanna): (a) The National 
Buildings Organisation has not evolv-
ed any new building material from 
industrial or agricultural waste. 
However, it is technically assisting 
the State Governments of Madras and 
West Bengal in the establishment of 
Cellular Concrete Plants utili5ing lime 
and fly ash. a waste product from 
thennal power stations. 

(b) Cellular concrete is a light 
weight building material and can be 
used on building blocks instead of 
bricks and also as roofing slabs with 
I'einforcement. 

(c) It will be cheaper than the 
conventional materials now in use at 
Calcutta and Madras. 

Irrigation in D.V.C. Command Area 

596. Sbri Dillen Bhattacharya: Will 
the Minister of Irrigation and Power 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that due to 
increasing demand of water supply 
'by the industrial establishments, 
D.V.C. is facing difficulty :n supply-
ing minimum required quantity of 

water for irrigation in the D.V.C. 
command area; and 

(b) if so, the measures Government 
propose to take so that irrigation of 
the concerned area does not suffer' 

The 
Power 
(a) No . 

Minister of Irrigation and 
(Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed): 

(b) Does not arise. 

Najafgarh Nallah 

597. Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath: 
Shri Bade: 
Shri Onkar La! Berwa: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that an em-
bankment along Najafgarh Nallah re-
cently collapsed' within a fortnight 
after its completion; 

(b) if so, the details of the incident; 

(c) whether an inquiry has been or 
is being held in the matter with " 
view to 'fixing responsibility; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Irrigation and Power 
(Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed): (a) No 
embankment along the Najafgarh drain 
collapsed. But in the reach between 
Roop Nagar and Vijaynagar and bet-
ween Roop Nagar and G. T. Road, the 
stone pitching work along the right 
bank of the Drain has suffered some 
da-mage. 

(b) The entire area towards the 
south of the reach bordering the 
Subzi M3ndi areas is very heavily 
built up and very close to the right 
edge of the Najagfarh Drain. There 
is not mUch of free vegetation to ab-
sorb any moisture and the entire rain-
fall in the area is immediately brought 
down to the Najafgarh Drain. On 
the night between 22nd and 23rd June, 
1968 there was heavy rainfall in this 
area resulting in torrential flows in 
the l"nes and oy lanes leading to the 
Najafgarh Drain. This heavy fiow 
cascaded over the pitching provided 
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on the right side of the drain damag-
ing it in some portions. 

(c) and (d). An enquiry by the 
Chairman, Central Water & Power 
Commission is in progress. 

Famll,. Planning progl'lLllUDe d.uriD& 
Fourtb Plan 

598. 8bri Basappa: 
8brt Llnga Redd,.: 
8bri P. R. Cbakravertl: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Plannlug be plea.ged to State: 

(a) whether more funds for the 
Fourth Plan are urged by the Central 
Fa-mily Planning Council to make its 
programmes more effective; and 

(b) the Government's reaction there_ 
to? 

. The Minister of Healtb & Famll,. 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) & 
(b). Yes. The ma'tter is under consi-
deration. 

L.I.C. Claims of Defence Personnel 

599. Shrt Basappa: 
Sbrt Bade: 
8bri Kasbl Ram Gupta: 

Will the Minister of FInance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Life Insurance Cor-
poration has settled all the claims of 
defence personnel, who are officially 
presumed to be dead in the operations 
against Pakistan subsisting in full up-
to-date; and 

(b) the manner in which the claims 
have been paid and. the sum involved? 

The MInister of Finance (Shri 
Sachlndfa Cbaudhurl): (a) ant! (b). 
The information is being collected and 
will be laid on the Table of the 
House as soon as available. 

600. 'itT ri: '!tiT ~ "'" 
~ f.t~ ~ iI& orcrr~ <tr f'iT 
mrf'l': 
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("ITO ~ ~) : ('I') ;iT ~ i 
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mmr ~ ",mo<f\1l !!Pl'fT <:rmTtf<fi!'i" 
~ ~ q<: ~'fif 'l'1~ ~ rr,rl 'fT1IT 
'f!lT I 

(~ ) .rKff~~;r u;ifi" ~~ <I'lJ, 
7.<T (1"'1' f'l' ~ 'r=1 ~ OR: WT iii I 

iI11If it ~ If'! ~ ~ 
601. ''IT iff : lfll'T ilA ;fiifT li( 

ifCI'Tit'lft ~~f'l': 

('I') ~ li\r ~ ~ f'l' ~if, 19se 
~ ~ ~ it o~ ;;rtq f'<rIrl1t °it 
ifi"T<'IifT i!:cr1 <:1s, ifr.r{ f~ u;ifi" ~ ~ 
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Economic Growth of States 

602. Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: ,Will 
the Minister of Planning and Social 
Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) the rate' of ecollomic gro';'th of 
different States during the First Two 
Five Year Plans; 

(b j whether this rate is gradually 
going down in the State of' West 
Bengal; and 

(C) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Planning and Social 
Welfare (Shrj Asoka Mehta): (a) :\ 
statement indicating the estimated 
rates of growth of State Incomes dur-
ing the First Two Five Year Plans is 
Jaid on the Table of the House. [Plac-
ed in Library, See No, LT-6542/661. 

(b) and (c). The average annual 
rate of growth in West Bengal" in the 
Se<:(lnd Plan period was 5.4 per cent 
as against 3.8 per cent in the First 
Plan. . The rate of growth in West 
Bengal had not g.Dne down during the 
first two Plans. In the Third Plan, 

10IS(A;) LSD-6 

the rate appears to have come down 
in West Bengal in common with a 
lower rate for the country as a whole. 

Postponement of Income-tax Oftlcers 
Examination 

603, Shri P. Venkatasullbaiah: 
Shri Surendra Pal Sinll'h: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that U,P.S.C. 
examination for the recruitment of 
Income-Tax Officers (Class II)· has 
been postponed for the second time; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(c) ';'hen the examination is likely 
to be held? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri Sach-
indra Chaudhuri): (a) and (b). In 
the advertisement for the recruitment 
of Income-Tax Officers, Class II, no 
firm dates for the written test were 
announced but· it was stated that the 
test would be held some time in May 
1966. Owing to receipt of an unex-
pectedly large number of applications 
in response to that advertisement, the 
dates for the test were announced as 
17th and 18th June 1966. 

The written test, whi~h was sche-
duled to be held on 17th and 18th 
June 1966, has been postponed by the 
Commission, having regard to fhe im-
plications of an interim order passed 
by the Andbra Prade.sh High Court on 
a writ petition filed bv· a candidate 
who was not admitted' to the test. 
Two writ petitions have also been filed 
by certain Inspectors of Income Tax 
in the High Court of Calcutta on the 
pIe .. that the recruitment in question 
does npt "on form to -the provisions of 
the recruitment rules for the posts of 
Income Tax Officers, Class II. 

{c) The Commission are making the 
necessary preparatory arrangements 
for the conduct of the test as Boon as 
practicable. 
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Cut m Non-Plan Expenditure 

604. Shrt P. C. Borooah: 
8hrl A. N. Vidyalankar: 
Shrt M. L. Jadhav: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a Conference of Chief 
Ministers was called by the Prime 
Minister to launch a drive to t:ut non-
Plan expenditure; 

(b) if so, the broad outlines of the 
drive; and 

(c) the extent of non-Plan expendI-
ture during the last three years and 
how far it is likely to be reduced this 
year? 

The Minister of F'inance (Shrl Sach-
mdra Chaudhuri): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b): The Conference was called to 
discuss matters relating to the pre-
sent economic situation, including eco-
nomy in public expenditure, both Plan 
and non-Plan. The deliberations 
aimed at effecting, both by the Centre 
and the State Governments, an eco-
nomy of 

(i) 3 per cent in revenue expen-
diture of an ad'ministrative 
nature; 

(ti) Ii per cent in capital expen-
diture; 

(iii) 15 per cent under civil WOrks 
in the budgeted figures for 
1966.-67. In regard to the 
Central budget, the above eCO_ 
nomies will be made on a 
selective basis after a review 
of the budgets of the indi-
vidual Ministries. 

(c) Figures of non-Plan expendi-
tUre of Central Government during 
tbe last three years (excluding Rail-

ways) are as follows: 

1962-63 (actuals) 
1963-64 (actuals) 
1964-65 (actuals) 

2061 
2536 
2850 

(Figures of expenditure for 1965-66 
are not yet available). The extent at 

reduction likely to be effected in the 
budget for 1966-67 will be known only 
after the review of the budgets of 
Ministries has been completed. 

~~~ 
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House rent Allowanee 

606. Shri Jedhe: Will the Minister 
of Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a Gov-
ernment servant sharing Government 
accommodation with other Govern-
ment employee is entitled to house 
rent allowance; 

(b) if so, whether it is also a fact 
that dependants of Government em-
ployees holding posts under Govern-
ment and sharing accommodation with 
their parents are not entitled to house 
rent allowance; and 

(c) if so, the reasons for this dis-
crimination between the two Govern-
ment employee.s? 
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The Minister of Finance (Shri Sach-
indra Chaudhuri): (a) and (b). House 
rent allowance is admissible to a Gov-
ernment servant sharing accommoda-
tion allotted to another Government 
servant. The allowance, however, is 
not allowed if (i) the Government 
servant sharing the accommodation is 
the spause, parent or son/daughter of 
the allottee; Or (ii) the allotment of 
the Government accommodation is 
rent-free. 

(c) This is on the basis that Gov-
ernment servants not related to the 
allottee as spouse, parent or son/ 
daughter have to pay rent to him and, 
therefore, are allowed house rent al-
lowance. On the other hands such 
relatives stay with the allottee with-
out paying any rent and, therefore, 
are not entitled to house rent allow-
ance. 

Sewer Line in Service Lanes of 
Dev Nagar 

607. Shri Jedhe: Will the Minister 
of Works, Housing and Urban Deve-
lopment' be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any representation 
from the residents of 'E' type Govern_ 
ment Quarters in Devnagar had been 
received by the Superintending En-
gineer, C.P.W.D. Circle No. I, New 
Delhi on the 5th April, 1966 regard-
ing change of sewer line in the service 
lanes of the quarters concerned; 

(b) wnether the difficulties repre-
sented th~rein were enquired on the 
spot and found genuine; and 

(c) if so, the action taken by Gov-
ernment to redress their grievances? 

Tbe Minister of Works, HousiDg and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) The Municipal Corporation of 
Delhi, who are concerned in the 
matter, have been approached by the 
Central Public Works Department to 
increase the existing 6" sewer-line by 
a bigger sewer-line, 

Drainage for Quarters in Dev Nagar 

608. Shri Jedhe: Will t.he Minister 
of Works, HousiDg and Urban Deve-
lopment be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 
1474 on the 3rd March, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the open surface drain-
age agreed to by the Delhi Municipal 
Corporation has since been constructed 
in the Government Quarters in Dev-
Nagar to facilitate drainage of sewage 
and rainy water; 

(b) if the reply to (a) above be in 
negative, the reasons therefor; 

(C) whether it is also a fact that the 
difficulties of the allottees of Govern-
men Quarters have further been added 
by the Delhi Municipal Corporation by 
converting the kucha lane into pucca 
one thus raising the level of the lane 
further higher than what it was, caus_ 
ing further stagnation of sewer and 
rainy water; and 

(d) if so, the steps Government pro-
pose to take to give relief to its em-
ployees !ram this calamity? 

The Minister of Works, Housinc IIDII 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Cband 
Khanna): (a), (b) and (d). Tbe Muni-
cipal Corporation of Delhi pleaded 
some difficulty in constructing the 
drains. However, the Central Public 
Works Department have ,been pressing 
the Corporation in the matter and it is 
expected that open surface drains will 
be provided shortly. 

(c) Yes. 

Rate of Interest on G.p. Fund 
AccomuJations 

609. Shri Jedhe: Will the Minister 
of Finance be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 
3464 on the 7th April, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether any decision regarding 
the increase of rate of interest on the 
General Provident Fund has since 
been finalised; 

(b) if not, the reasons for the delay; 
and 
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(e) when it is likely to be finalised? Godavari into the Mahanadi. It en-

The Minister of Finance (Shri Sach-
indra Chaudhuri): (a) Yes, Sir. The 
rate of interest has been raised from 
4.25 per cent per. annum to 4.60 per 
cent per annum for the current finan-
cial year. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 

Missing Documents From Reserve 
Bank, Nagpur 

610. Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
Shri Dasaratha Deb: 

. Shrj M. N. Swamy: 
Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: 
Shri C. Ko Bhattacharyya: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that valu-
able documents relating to a case of 
alleged evasion of Government dues 
belonging to firms of a leading indus-
trialist of the Nagpur region are re-
ported to be miSSing from Reserve 
Bank, Nagpur; and 

(b) if so,. the action taken in the 
matter? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Saehindra Chaudhuri): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Upper Indravati Project 

611. Shri Kapur Singh: 
Shri Buta Singh: 
Shri Narasimha Reddy: 
Shri P. K. Deo: 

WiJJ the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Upper Indravati 
project in Orissa has been ·included in 
the Fourth Five Year Plan; 

(b) if so, its special features; and 
(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of IrrigatiOn and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddin Abmed): (a) 
and (c). The Fourth Five Year Plan 
is yet to be finalised. 

(b) The project, as formulated by 
the Orissa Government bivolves trans-
basin diversion of water from the 

visages construction of:-

(i) four dams-one on the main 
river and the others on three 
of its tributaries; 

(ii) a water conductor system com-
prising 5,500 ft. of channel 
and 6,600 ft of tuunel de-
signed for a discharge of 
of 7,500 eausecs to lead the 
water into the Mahanadi 
basin; and 

(iii) a power house with an in-
stalled capacity of 10 units of 
60 MW designed to operate at 
a gross head of about 1,200 ft. 
The project has been estimat-
ed to cost Rs. 60.59 crores and 
is expected to provide a firm 
power potential of 227 MW at 
100 per cent load factor (380 
MW at 60 per cent L.F.). In 
addition, it will provide ir;·i-
gation to 2,16,000 acres of land 
in the Kalahandi District. 

Development of the Backward Tract 
of Orissa 

612. Shri Kapur Singh: 
Shri Buta Singh: 
Shri Narasimha Reddy: 
Shri p. K. Deo: 

Will the Minister of Plan'ling and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Orissa Government 
have submitted to the Central Gov-
ernment a sch('fIIe for the development 
of the backward tract in that State 
particularly Kalahandi. Phulbani and 
Bolangir district; 

(b) if so, the details and special 
features of the scheme; and 

(c) whether this scheme has been 
included in the Fourth Five Year 
Plan? 

The Minister of Pianaing and Social 
Wellaro (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the HOUde. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-6543/661. 
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(c) The scheme is being examined 
in the Planning Cc.mmission and the 
question of including it, either in part 
Or whole in State's Fourth Five Year 
Plan will be considered wilen the 
State's overail Pian is discussed and 
settled. 

Thermal Plant at Tuticorin 

613. Shri MutIllah: Will the Minis-
ter of Irrigation and power be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Un-
starred Question No. 3485 on the 7th 
April, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the Technical Sub-
committee of the Advisory Committee 
on Irrigation, Flood Control and 
Power Projects has since examined 
the scheme to set up a Thermal plant 
at Tuticorin; 

(b) if so, its re_ommendations; 

(c) if not, when the study and 
scrutiny of the scheme will be com-
pleted; and 

(d) the steps Government propose 
to take to set up the Plant during the 
Fourth Plan period? 

The Minister of lrriA'ation and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddin Ahmed): 
(a) The Technical Sub-Committee has 
not yet completed the examination of 
the scheme. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

Multi-purpose Projects 

GU. Shri Jashvant Mehta: Will the 
'Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleased ,to state: 

(a) the. major multi-purpose projects 
affected in cost due to devaluation; 
and 

(b) whether Government have 
worked out increased cost of Projects 
of Irrigation and Power? 

The Minister of ,Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Faklhruddin Ahmed): 
(a) The cost of construction of all 
major'mul-tlpurpose projects will go 

up due to devaluation of the rupe.e. 
Important among these are:-

I. Nagarjunasagar Project. 
2. Kosi Project. 
~. Gandak Project. 
4. Ukai Project. 
5. Parambikulam-Aliyar Project. 
6. Bhima Project. 
7. Bhadra Project. 
/!. Beas Project. 
Ii. Ramganga Project. 

10. Chambal Project. 
II. Purna Project. 

(b J The probable increase in cost 
1s being worked out. 

inCome Tax RealisatiOn in Orissa 

615. 8hri Dhuleshwar Meeua: 
Shri Ramachandra Ulaka: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

la) the total' amount of Income-tax 
anears realised in Orissa upto the 
"nd of June, 1966; and 

(,b) the amount still au tstanding in 
that State? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): The informa-
tion Is being collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the House as 
early as possible. 

Rural HOUSing Schemes in Orissa 

616. Shri DhuIeshwar Meeua: 
Shri R.amaChandra Ulaka: 

Will the Minister of Works, Housing 
and Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the amount sanctioned Or pro-
posed to be sanctioned by the Cen.tral 
Government to Orissa State for Rural 
Housing Schemes in the State during 
1966-67; and 

(b) the details thereof? 
The Minister of Works, Housinlr and 

Urban Developmeu.t (Shri.Mehr Chand 
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Khanna): (a) Rs. urn lakhs from 
Plan funds. An allocation will also 
be made 'from the Life Insurance 
Corpora tion funds on receipt of the 
requirements of the State Government. 

(b) 
Rupees in lakhs 

Loans 0.60 
Grant (Capital) 0.60 
Grant (Revenue) 0.40 

1.60 

Tribal Development Blocks in Orissa 

617. Shri DhnIeshwar Meena: 
Shri Ramachandra UIaka: 

Win the Minister of Planning alld 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount sanctioned by the 
Central Government to Orissa Govern-

. ment for opening Tribal Development 
Blocks in the Sta·te during 1966-67; 
and 

(b) the details thereof? 

The Depnty Minister in tbe Depart-
IIleIlt of Social Welfare (Shrimatl 
Chandrasekhar): (a) Rs. 122,86 lakhs. 

(b) This amount is to be spent on 
the maIO tenance of sixty six tribal 
development blocks started during the 
Second and Third Five Year Plan 
periods and on starting nine new tribal 
development blocks during 1966-67. 

Sptnnlng Mllls in Madhya Pradesh 

618. Shri Wadiwa: 
Dr. Chandrabhan Singh: 
Shri Chandall:: 
Shri Bukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to refer to 
tbe reply given to Starred Question 
No. 762 on the 24th March, 1966 and 
state: 

(a) whether the proposal of ,the 
State Government of Madhya Pradesh 
~dinIg establishment of spinning 

mills has now been accepted in con-
sultation with the Ministry of Com-
merce; and 

(b) if not, the reasons for the delaY! 

The Minister of Planning and Social 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) and 
(b). The proposal of the Government 
of Madhya Pradesh regarding setting 
up of spinning mills in the cOOperative 
sector was re-examined in consulta-
tion with the Ministry cif Commerce 
and it 'has been decided that these 
may be considered for inclusion in the 
Fourth Five Year Plan of the State. 

Dispersal of Industries in 
Backward Areas 

619. Shri Wadiwa: 
Dr. Chandrabhan Singh: 
Shri Chandak: 
Shri Bukam ChaniI 

Kachhavaiya: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to Starred Question 
No. 3395 on the 7th April, 1966 and 
state: 

(a) the precise nature of the decision 
taken in regard to the policy of dis-
persal oI industries specially in the 
consumers goods and processing indus-
tries in backward areas; 

(b) whether any suggestion in this 
regard has been made by certain 
Members of Parliament 'from Madhya 
Pradesh to the Prime Minister; and 

(c) if so, the decision taken on their 
suggestion? 

The Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): 
(a) It is one cif the important objec-
tives of our industrial policy to encou-
rage the growth of industries in back-
ward areas. This has been attempted 
by taking such measures as the e][pan-
sion of village and small industries, 
location of public sector projects in 
backward areas wherever possible 
wi·thin the constraints imposed by the 
overall techno-economic considerations 
hv giving preferential consideration 
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by giving preferential consideration to 
backward areas in licensing industrial 
projects in the private sector and by 
implementing the programme of deve-
lopment of 'industrial areas' where 
infra-structure 'facilities are provided 
for attracting industries. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

• {c) The policy to favour and encou-
rage location of industries in backward 
regions has already been accepted. 

Fourth Finance Commission 

620. Shri Wadiwa: 
8hri Chandak: 
Dr. Chandrabhan Singh: 
Shri Bukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state the progress made 
in the examination of general question 
relating to the indebtedness of the 
States and the need for standardisa-
tion of amortisation of public borrow-
ing as recommended in the report of 
the Fourth Finance Commission? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhnri) : The general 
questiJns referred to by the Finance" 
Commission are stilJ under examina-
tion of Government and it WIll take 
sometime before the examination is 
completed and decisions are taken. 

Rehabilitation of Goldsmiths 

621. Shri M. Rampure: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total amount of loan that 
Centre had given to the States for 
the rehabilitation of goldsmiths so 
far; and 

(b) the number of persons who had 
been rehabilitated through this 
assistance? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Sachindra Chaudhnri): (a) A sum 01 
Rs. 10.84 crores has been advanced by 
the Central Government to various 

State/Union Territory Cklvernments as 
loans for rehabilitation of goldsmiths. 

(b) 87,098 persons have received 
loan assistance so far. 

12 hrs. 

RE. FIFTIETH REPORT OF PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Bhagwat Jha 
Azad has given me notice under rule 
377. He might put a question. 

Shri Bhagwat .Jha Azacl (Bhagal-
pur): Yesterday in reply to my Calling 
Attention, the hon. Minister of Finance 
replied: 

"The Government has seDj its 
reply to the Public Accounts Com-
mittee. The Public Accounts 
Committee has not yet made its 
comments on that and, therefore, 
there is no question of any posting 
being made until that report is 
laid before the House." 
He further added: 

" " . " . Government have made 
their observations on that, and we 
are awaiting what the Public 
Accounts Committee says about 
it." 

In the light of this reply, I would 
request you to permit me to ask the 
Chairman of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee whether the PAC is examining 
this case with special reference to Shri 
Boothalingam's involvement in the 
case, whether any additional facts have 
been put before the PAC by the Cklv-
ernment and whether the PAC will 
consider' such additional. facts which 
were not brought to its notice either 
due to suppression or inadvertent 
omission. 

Mr. Speaker: The latter portion 'I 
cannot allow, but the first one I allaw, 
whether the PAC has received the re-
ference from the Gpvernment of Indla 
and. are examining it. 

Shri Morarka (Jhunjhunu): The fac. 
tual position about the matter is that 
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[Shri Morarka] 
the 56th Report of the PlIbJic Accounts 
Committee (Third Lok Sabha) regard-
'ing Export 'Promotion Schemes and the 
allied matters with reference to para 
88 Of the Audit -}tepart (Civil) on 
Revenue Receipts, 1965, was presented 
by me to the Lok Sabha on 26th April, 
1966. _ 

ChaplerlV of this Report pertains to 
the Barter Deals dealt with by the Iron 
and .Steel Controller. 

The comments of the Ministry of Iron 
and Steel on the recommendations 
made in Chapter IV of this Report 
were received by this Committee on 
19th July, 1966. 

On il1st JulY, 1966 (i.e. two days 
later) the Ministry Of Iron and Steel 
forWarded to our Committee a copy of 
the' comments of the Comptroller -and 
Auditor General of India, in which the 
C. -& A. G. stated as fo11ows:-

"In view .... of the fact that a 
Committee' of Enquiry is proposed 
to be appointed by Government 
vide para 31 of the Memorandum, 
-it Is not considered necessary to 
~xamine . at this stage, various 
·points taken in these 31 para-
grapbs. Paragraphs 32 deals with 
the recommendations of P.A.C. 
contained in paragraphs 4.34, 4.51 
and 4.52 Of their 50th Report and 
the final conclusion reached by 
Government in the last sub-para-
graph Of this paragraph is in the 
nature of administrative judgment. 
. C. & A.G. has nO comments to offer 
on this." 

On 26th July, 1966, the Ministry of 
Iron and Steel requested as fo11ows:-

"I am directed to request that 
. the P.A.C. may kindly convene an 
early meeting for consideration of 

,the comments forwarded to you by 
·Gowrnment." 

. As' will ·be J!ef!'!o.from above, the let-
• .,r of the MinistrY requesting aD. early 
eousilieJ:ation -of the comments of the 
Government, has been received only 
on the' evening of '2otb JUly: This 

workers in Kerala (C.A.) 

letter will be considered by' the Com-
mittee in the nQrmal course. 

I may add here that so far as our 
Committee is concerned we have not 
received any request or any represen-
tation from any source whatsoever for 
examining any particular matter or to 
give our report. What we have receiv-

. ed is in the normal course action takl!n 
report from the Ministry. That is how 
we have treated it and our Committee 
would examine it in the normal course 
and submit its report to the House in 
thE normal course. 

Shri Bhagwat .Tha Azad: In the light 
of this what the Finance Minister said 
was mIsleading the House. 

Mr. Speaker: Under this clause I 
can only get that answer now. The 
other course is open to Members; they 
can have recourse to that. I cannot 
allow a discussion at this moment. 

Shri Gopalan. 

12.06 hrs. 

CALLING ATI'ENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORT-

ANCE 

STRIKE BY RUBBER ESTATE W"!!.KERS IN 
KERALA 

Shri A. K. Gopalan (Kasergod): 
call the attention of the Minister of 
Labour,' Employment and Rehabilita-
tion to the following matter of urgent 
public importance and I request that 
he may make a statement thereon: 

Strike by the rubber estate 
workers in Kerala. 

The .Minister of Labour, Employment 
and Rehabilitation (Shri Jagjivan 
Ram): Sir, a Central wage board con-
sisting Of an independent Chairman ... 

. Mr. Speaker: How long is it? 

·Shri Jagjivan Ram: It is small. 

'Mr. S)H!aket: There are· about four 
pages, Iftnd. 1f copies have been 

. ''!ilaced '~n the N mice. Office ..... . 
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Shri Warior (Trichur): We have not 
got copies of the statement. 

Shri Jagjivan Ram: Four pages? It 
is more than what I have. I wiIJ not 
take more than five minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: I have no objection. 
am telling the House that if it has been 
placed in the Notice Office, they might 
put questions after studying it. If they 
want to put questic.ns just now, I 
wiJI allow them. 

Shri Jagjivan Ram: A Central Wage 
Board consisting of an independent 
Chaii'man and two representatives 
each of the employers and workers 
besides two independent members was 
set up on 7th July, 1961 to work out 
a wage struc1ure of workers in the 
Rubber Plantation. The Board un-
animously recommended interim in-
crease in wages for the workers em-
ployed in the rubber plantation in the 
States of Madras and Kerala in March 
1962 which was accepted by Govern-
ment. The interim increase in wages 
for workers in' the State of Mysore 
was recommended on 15th February 
1963. This was also accepted by Gov-
ernment. The Wage Board reached 
unanimous conclusions about the wage 
rates of field and factory workers that 
should prevail in rubber plantation in-
dustry for five years with effect from 
1st May, 1964. The Board took de-
cision in respect of certain other in-
cidental matters too; but the Beard 
was not in a position to finalise its re-
port as wages of electrical, medical, 
teaching staff, supervisors, etc. employ-
ed in rubber plantations were to be 
'Settled. The Board therefore required 
some more time' t9 submit its report 
to Government. Accordingly the 
Board recommended the daily wage 
rates for the workers in rubber plan-
tation . industry in field and factory 
from 1st May 1964. 

This unanimous recommendation 
was made by .the Board on 29th 
January, .1965 and was accepted by 
Government on 4th March i965. Thus 
it will be seen that two wage increases 
already, recommended .by this Wage 

Board have been implemented by and 
large. 

It is also reported that the As-
sociation of Planters of Kerala has 
issued a circular announcing a further 
increase of O· 24P per day to take effect 
from 1st April 1966 and to be adjusted 
against final recommendations of the 
Wage Board. 

The Board has been trying to secure 
maximum agreement in regard to its 
final recommendations which it is 
learnt, are expected shortly. 

Certain sections of labour in 
Kerala have been trying to cr~ate ap-
prehensions in the minds of rubber 
plantation workers about the final out-
come of the_ recommendations of the 
Rubber Wage Board. It appears 'that 
some of the trade umon organisations 
want to secure a wage settlement out-
side the Wage Board. A tripartite 
conference was held on the 26th lvlay 
at Ernakulam under the Chairmanship 
of .the .secretary to the Government of 
Kerala' in the Department of Health 
and Labour to consider the question of 
wage revision of plantation labour. 
N p agreement could be reached at the 
cJnference. There has been a partial 
strike since 4th July, 1966 in the rub-
ber plantations over the question of 
increase in wages. 40% workers are 
reported to be participating in this 
strike which still continues. (Shri 
Nrzmbiar: It is a total strike.) The 
Government is awaiting the report of 
the' Wage Board which is expected 
v.ery shortly. Appropriate action will 
be taken after re.ceiving the report. 
Any _precipitate action on the part of 
th.e wo,kers withQut .. knowing the re-
commendations of Board and 'the deci-
sion of the Government thereon can 
hardly be justified. 

sbri A.. K. GOPal~n: May I know 
whether it is a fact that as far as the 
price Of rubber.is concerned,' there is 
a differenCe as between this year and 
last year..,..i l is about one and a haJ1 
per cent more-and that the employers 
are unable to give an' increase in 
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[Shri A. K. Gopalan] 
wages especially when the price of 
consumer goods has increased? I want 
to know wljether the Wage Board met 
on 20th July, 1966 and the maj or re-
commendations were not accepted. I 
also want to know what action the 
Gove!'nment is going to take immedi-
ately so that the strike which was there 
for the last 25 days may be ended 
and there may not be more loss of 
foreign exchange. What immediate 
steps are the Government going to 
take, because the Wage Board had not 
been able to meet on the 20th July, 
to take a decision and accept the 
majority decision? 

Shri Jagjivan Ram: Whatever facts 
have been brought by the Member 
regarding the increase in the price of 
rubber will be taken into considera-
tion naturally by the Wage Board. The 
Wage Board met on the 20th July and 
I understand the workers' representa-
tives have not signed it .... 

An hon. Member: Including the 
INTUC. 

Shri Jagjivan Ram: 7 do not under-
stand it. If they do not agree with 
the report as it is, it is open to them 
to append a note of dissent to the re-
commendation or make their own 
recommendations. When the report 
comes, Government will certainly see 
whether to accept the recommenda-
tions of this group Or that group or to 
amend it so that it becomes more ac-
ceptable to the workers. My advice 
to the workers who are on strike will 
be that they should report for duty, 
aDd my appeal to the leaders of the 
trade unions will be to advise the 
workers to resume duty. 

Shri P. Kunhait (Palgha,t): In view 
of the fact that the conciliation efforts 
so far taken to settle the demand of 
the workers and strikers have failed 
due to the intransigence of the estate-
owners, may I know what measures 
do the Gov'1mment propose to take 
against such managements? 

Shri Jagjivan Ram: I fail to under-
stand what demand these people have 
when the Wage Board is sitting. As 
I have stated, it is open to the re-
presentatives of the workers and the 
Wage Board, if they do not agree with 
the recommendations of the employers' 
representatives and the independent 
members, to make· their own recom-
mendations, minority recommenda-
tions, and it will be for the Govern-
ment to consider which report to ac-
cept, or whether to modify the reports 
and implement them. Therefore, any 
action at this stage, when the Wage 
Board is already sitting, is uncalled 
for. 

Shri P. Kunhan: Most Managements 
did not care to attend.... (Interrup-
tion) . 

Mr. Speaker: When 
comes, Government will 
Warior. 

the report 
see. Shri 

Shri Warior: They did not co-
operate in the conciliation effort. That 
is what he is saying. Now, in view 
of the fact that the Wage Board's ac-
tivities have been continuing for the 
last four to fiVe years and the latest 
report is that the labour representa-
tives did not sign it at Bangalore and 
a final report had been submitted with-
out their signature, may I know 
whether the Government, that is, the 
State Government, had requested the 
Central Government to intervene in 
this matter, because We were told at 
the last consultative committee meet-
ing that the State Government's hands 
are tied, and it is up to the Central 
Government to act because the Wage 
Board is that of the Central Govern-
ment. I do not know whether the 
labour machinery of the Central Gov-
ernment has already moved in the 
matter and seen whether a settlement 
can be effected. I may tell the Min-
ister that the present recommendation 
of the wage board, which is known to 
the labour representatives, falls much 
short of even what is agreeable to the 
employers there. So, how can the 
workers accept it? I want to know 
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\;"hether the Central Government 
in a mood to intervene or not. 

is 

Shri JagJivan Bam: 1 will have to 
repeat what I have said. In the first 
place, we nave not receIved the recom-
mendation of the wage board as yet. 
As I said, it is open to the representa-
tives of the workers on the wage 
beard to make their own recommenda-
tion if they do not agree with the 
views of the emoloyers' representa-
tivps; 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): They 
have done that already. They have 
given their demands. 

Shri Jagjivan Bam: They should 
append it with the recommendations 
of the wage board as a minority re-
commendation or as a note of dissent. 
The whole report will come to the 
Government. That will be the ap-
propriate stage for the Government to 
take a decision. «Interruptions). I 
cannot agree to what the hon. member 
wants me to agree. Certainly I 
would like the lehders to persuade the 
representatives of the workers on the 
wage board to make their recommen-
:lations. That will be the stage for 
the Government to consider which re-
commendation to accept. 

Shri Warior: Pending all these 
things, is the Government going to in-
tervene or not? 

Mr. speaker: The report has not 
yet been received. What shall I do? 

Shri Nambiar: On a point of order, 
Sir. Apart from the fact that the 
wage board is sitting, when there is a 
strike by about 1 lakh workers, is it 
not the duty of the Central Govern-
ment's labour department to move in 
the matter? 

shri. Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha) : I may inform the Minister 
that he is thoroughly misinformed by 
his advisers. He is painting a picture 
as if a certain section of workers are 
doing something wrong and is advising 
us to withdraw the strike. I may tell 

him that Shri V. K. Nayar, the INTUC 
leader, who is a member of this wage 
board and who has refused to sign 
that report on the 20th at Bangalore, 
has called on the INTUC workers also 
to gO on strike one or two days after-
wards. We were promised by Mr. 
Nanda on 6th July, in the consulta-
tive committee meeting that he would 
take it up with the Labour Minister. 
We want Mr. Jagjivan Ram, the Union 
Labour Minister, immediately to take 
the initiative, intervene in the matter, 
have conciliation and settle the matter. 
Is he prepared to do that? 

Shri Jagjivan Bam: I am prepared 
to do that at the appropriate stage. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: When is that 
stage? You want the INTUC workers 
also to go on strike? . 

Shri Jagjivan Bam: If they want 
to go on strike, let them also do it. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: In the Kerala 
Consultative Committee meeting, 
where the Home Minister was present, 
we brought up thIS question and he 
also promised that he would take it up 
with the Labour Minister. That was 
more than 15 days ago. I want to 
know from him what. happened. 

Shri Jagjivan Bam: 7 am not shirk-
ing that responsibility"':"'the labour dis-
pute in the State of Kerala at present 
is the responsibility of the Central 
Government. But I say that I will 
intervene at the appropriate stage and 
that stage wilT be this: Let the 
labour representatives on the wage 
board make their recommendations. 
Then I will see which recommendation 
to accept and which not to accept. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: That is a 
wrong attitude. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Papers to be laid on 
the Table-Shri Manubh3i Shah. • 

'lit ~ ~ ~ (rofl) 
~~.~mtl"m ..... 

'lit mm~ ~ : ~ ~~, 
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Shri -Priya Gupt!l (Katihar): Sir, I 
rise on a point of order. The han. 
Labour Minister jlist now said that he 
will intervene at the appropriate stage 

. aDd that appropriate stage will come 
when the Wage Board has made its 
.• ecommendJtions, and Trade Unions 
have registered their dissension. My 
point of order is this. I want to know 
whether the strike has been initiated 
only on the issue of the Wage Board 
or there arc other charter of demands 
by the wockers over there? If there 
are other charter of demands will not 
the stage ;'0 intervene chang~ in that 
context? 

. Mr. Speaker: Does he ask it from 
me or from the Minister? 

Shri Priya Gupta: 
stand my point. 

Kindly under-

Mr. Speaker: I have understood. 
Does he want the answer from me or 
from the Minister? 

ShriPriya Gupta: From you, Sir, 
because I have raised a point of order. 

Mr. Speaker:· . I have absolutely no 
mformation. 

Shri Priya Gupta: Sir, my point of 
order 

Mr. Speaker: There is nO point of 
.order. He may kindly sit down. 

. Shri Priya Gupta: My point of 
order is this. The Minister said that 
the proper stage to intervene will 
.come when the Wage Board has sub-
mitted it~ recommendations. When the 
strike "*,,s not initiated only on the 
issue·of the Wage Board and there are 
other oharter of demands by the work-
Ers, how cah the stage to intervene 
come only after the .Wage .Boal:d has 
submitted its recommendations? 

Mr. Speaker: There is absolutely 
bo point of order. 

Some hon. Members rose-

"" P"f 'iR ~~~: ~~el 
JfQ:l~ . 

~el ~i.~ : i'i~ ~ ~ crl .of@ 
~r ~aT fif; 'IT<: ~ ~ ~ m' , .. ~ 
md' ~ I 1l ~-~ ~ crt Hit 
~ ~ lIfoni: oTo ~ <fr I ~ 
Shri A. P. Sharma (Buxar): Sir, I 

rise to a point of order. This was a 
Calling Attention Notice. Shri K. N. 
Pan de stood up so many times. I too 
wanted to put a question. But we 
were not al;owed. We know only 
those \'tho are signatories to the 
Calling Attention Notice are allowed 
t(') put questions. How can these 
people be called? If they are going 
to be called, we should also be allow-
ed. 

Mr. Speaker: I have not called a 
single hon. Member outside the list. 
I have not allowed a single question 
to be put by any han. Member whose 
name is not there on the Calling At-
tention Notice. How can he impute 
this motive to me? Whom have I 
called? 

Shri A. P. Sharma: These people 
are standing. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not calling them 
on this. I am not allowing them to 
put any question on this. He should 
not anticipate anything. 

Shri Nambiar: "These people" who 
haVe S9mehow come here are creating 
trouble . 

RE. CALLING ATTENTION NOTICE 

(Query) 

o;fr rr"" o;r.q iIi~~ (~1'f) 

~~Rir, it mq;rft -mrr ~ <r~ 
lj;~ 'lTQ5IT ~ f'li" .mer 'li"t <rIG" ~1'1T f'li" 
f~m~~ ~ ~ 
~m<f ~ m!piT '1fT ~ ~ 
~~~ ..... 
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~~ 17~~~ : ~, it ~ ~ 
~ crr if@ WI' ~ , 

~ ~~ : ~ ~i '<': 
~ mlfm I If,~ ~T,,!m if; fu~ «go 
ssr;[l' ~ ~r( ~ '1ft ~ I, . (~) 

if ~T ~ Ffu:r ~ fir. ~ ~ 
~~~~~~f'fi" 
'fff"r,fT it ~.Sf<'f rorf orflf ~'h:: 
~ if.t ~ ~f ~ '1fT ~ ~, ~ 
~, '3"f.i; fom: ~ ~ m9m:~, ~ 
~, 11'1R ~ .mr 't fu~ orr ~ ~ 
~ '3''I'I>r IWf <r f'fi"lfT JfPl I , .. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (E:en-
drapara): We would like to know 
whether they are members of the 
Bharat Sadhu Samaj of which the 
Home Minister is the president. 

Mr. Speaker: He can put a question. 
(~~) 'Ii"l9<mT m~, m'f ;fo 
m~,it~~,~WI'~1 

~r mrm~' (~) 
~ ~, if ~ fqlflf '1ft "WIT '<': 

"lflGT <rtf\' ~ I fuqi ~T ~T ~U 
~ ~ f'fi" ~ '"'" ~ Elf[<r 

mm rorr :;rrm ~ crr ~ em; 
~ ~ If[ ;IT iff '3'ffi: f~ 'if I ~m 
~ '<': if.t ~ ~ m~~ 
'Ill ~h: ~ rorr 'if f'fi" orr <'fm 
~~~~~~~~, 
¢om: "3'fr '<': 'fi"Tt <Im'f m<rT "flf~ 
'if I \'tf'fi"'f l!~' ~ ~ ~ fm;ft I . 

·Mr. Speaker: if any hon. Member 
speaks before I identify him, his .Bp.eech 

will not be recorded. 

(':nterruptions)· • 

. ~~ 17{W-f : ;;rr iflTt itt <!;"f!i't 
~ ;r)<; <%' ~ ~ 'ta!i1i '<': ~;;rt1I1!T t 

'lit ~ ~(~):it <r ~ i 
llT{~<r~ if;om: it'r'§ ~ ~ I if.t 
~ vn"f f~ iff ~ rorr 'iT m;;r 
;;rr ~ ~ ~ iffWTm 
it ~ ~R 't <m'J[ ~ '31'1<r 
~~Rif;~it .. (~) .. ~ 
m'f~ I if~om:it~~ 
~~I itm'f it~ ~'r'§ 
~ ~ f'fi" ~T '31'A OR it >rt ~ I 
wr<: m'f ~ f~ iff <rTmr 
~ ~~mit~~ 
~ f'fi" ~ m'fi"T~T etf iff ~ '3'"1:fu t 
'flfT tftrT ~r~ ~ 't om: it ~ 
<mf;f~~? ~mr I 

~ <rTmr if.t f~ 'fr, ~ 
lTI1f if; ~ ~ ~ W<'f ~h<n ~1 
q-r 'l1~ '1ft ~ro.rf if; <rtt it O:'fi" 
lITs~ f'fi"lfT 'fr ~i~ ~ ll1r 'fCf[lf[ 

l[lll ~ f'fi" ~ ~)G'f ~i om: it;rr~ ~ 
~ ~~, if mqi!; mtkr ~ 'J.W<fT 

• 'iflWiT ~ f.f; fqqr<m"R ~ 't om: 
if 'Hr ;;rr m<mfq11J[T '<': ~ 'Wl'if 
~'R'f fu"m ~ 'flfT :, fr 't;rrt it ~ 
""'f it; ml'f.t '1T lRfr ~Tv< 'Ii1{ 
<mR ~ <rt9' ~ ? 

ll1r m<r~ ~l1'f <rt9' ~'<fi 'If!, 
~l:T ~ if; ;rT't it 'lft{ m;:",. ~ 
;ffif'fi" itt ~<r ;;r1;;f 'li'fTre-<r.,r 
>;IT;;r ".r t ''fi''if ~ 'Ii1 'fCf[ll'PTm f'fi" 
w;;r fO{+!T<r ~ ~ 1 ~ ,!mmr 
'lil W!f<ra-r ~r >rt ~ ~~ ~ 
~lJ '<': <Im'f ~ I 

--~----------------~-
•• Not recorded. 
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~ ~RIf : ~ ~ mr i!'lfuf 
mm~, '\1ij" ltiT ~~ ~ ~ lIf);: ~ffi'l7 
m R' fit; ~n: f~ lfT ~ f~ 
~!!fI'I<: ~ ~ ;ftfur iii f<'1'1:t ;;r<nif 

~~ ~ ~ qf fit;~.nmr 'fiT ffi1m: 
~ fifilfT tfIIT ~T it ~ ;;rq'Tif, 25-
30 ;ftfuf ~ ~, ij"if <m ;;rq'Tif ~ 
.rn ~ ~ ~? lfT !!fI'I<: ~\1ij" 
~~~f'fi~~~gm 
~m-mlf@~~1 

~.~~:~T~ 
~'\1"1i1imit~~~ I 

'lfi III'lwm ""'" ~.., (lifter) : 
'iI'if 't~ ltiT ~T ~~ m- w 
~m<m;r(\'~~~? . 

~~ $!f ; ~ l<~ ~) <6~ 
~R~~rnll;f~f~ ~I!!fI'I<: 
mq- lIt.fi~ {t ~ ~ ~T ~ 
fri'lfT lifT<:: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~m-~tt~1 

If. any hon. Member says. anything 
before I call him, his remarks will not 
be recorded. (Interruptions) • • • 

1UO hnI. 

PAPfRS LAID ON THE TABLE 

NOTIFICATIONS UNDER INDIAN TARIFF 
ACT, 1934 

The· Deputy Minister In the MInistry 
of COmmeree (Shri Shaft Qareshri): 
Sir on behalf of Shri Manubhai Shah 
I· beg to lay on the Table under sub-
section (2) of Section 4A of the Indian 
Tariff Act, 1934:-

(1) A copy each of the following 
Notift.cations making certain 

••• Not recorded. 

amendments to the Second 
Schedule of the said Act:-

0) S.O. No. 1696 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(ii) Notification No. 43(3)-Tar/ 
66 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 6th June 
1966. ' 

(iii) S.O. 1841 published in 
Gazette of Inqia dated the 
15th June, 1966. 

(iv) S.O, 2133 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
15th July, 1966: 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6514/66] 

(2) A copy of Notification No. S.O. 
1940 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 28th June, 1966. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6515/66] 

KERALA PLANTATIONS (ADDITIO-
NAL TAX) REVISION OF ASSES-
SMENT RULES KERALA, MONEY 
LENDERS RULES, ETC. AND NOTI-
FICATIONS UNDER THE CUS-
TOMS ACT, 1962 AND THE EMER-
GENCY RISKS' (GOODS) INSUR-
ANCE ACT ETC., ETC. 

The MInister of State In the Minis-
try of FInance (Shrt B. D_ Bhagat): 
Sir, I beg to re-lay on the Table:-

(1) A COPy Of the Kerala Planta-
tions (Additional Tax) Reve-
sion of Assessment Rules 1965, 
published in Notification 
S.R.O. No. 68/66 in Kerala 
Gazette dated the 22nd Feb-
ruary, 1966, under sub-sec-
tion (3) of section 27 of the 
Kerala Plantations (Additio-
nal Tax) Act, 1960, read with 
clause (c) (iv) of the Procla-
mation dated the '24th March, 
1965, issued by the Vice-Pre-
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sident, discharging the func-
tions of the President, in 
relation to the State ot 
Kerala. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6224/66]. 

(2) A COpy of the Kerala Money 
Lenders Rules, 1964 publish-
ed in Notification No. 38051/ 
A4/63/lD in the Kerala 
Gazette dated the 31st March, 
1964, under sub-section (3) 
of section 21 of the Kerala 
Money Lenders Act, 1958, 
read with clause (c) (iv) of 
the Proclamation dated the 
24th March, 1965. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6313/66] 

(3) • A copy of Notification S.R.O. 
No. 121/66 published in Kerala 
Gazette dated the 15th March, 
1966, making certain amend-
ment to the Kerala Manufac-
ture and Sale of Stamp Rules, 
1960, under sub-section (3) of 
Section 69 of the Kerala Stamp 
Act, 1959, read with clause (e) 
(iv) of the Prociamation dated 
the 24th March, 1965, issued 
by the Vice President dis-
charging the functions of the 
President in relation to the 
State of Kerala. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
0062/66] 

(4) A copy of Notification S.R.O. 
No. 149/66 published in Kerala 
Gazette dated the 5th April, 
1966, under sub--section (2) of 
se=tion 9 of the Kerala Stamp 
Act, 1959, read with clause (e) 
(iv) of the Proclamation dated 
the 24th March, 1965, iSSUed by 
the Vice-President, discharg-
ing the functions of the Presi-
dent, in relation to the State 
of Kerala. 

[Placed in Libra'TY. See No. LT-
6363/66] 

(5) (a) A copy each of the fol-
lowing Noti1j.cations under 

section 159 of the Customs 
/ Act, 1962.-

(i) G.S.R. 642 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
4th June, 1966. 

(ii) G.S.R. 866 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(iii) G.S.R. 867 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(iv) G.S.R. 868 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(v) G.S.R. 869 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(vi) G.S.R. 870 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(vii) G.S.R. 871 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(viii) G.S.R. 872 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(ix) G.S.R. 873 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(x) G.S.R. 874 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(xi) G .S.R. 875 published;' 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(xii) G.S.R. 876 published in 
Gazette of India .dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(xiii) G.S.R. 877 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(xiv) G.S.R. 901 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 
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(xv) G.S.R. 902 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(xvi) G.S.R. 903 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
6th June, 1966. 

(xvii) G.S.R. 909 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
9th June, 1966. 

(xviii) G.S.R. 910 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
9th June, H166. 

(xix) G.S.R. 9U J)ublished in 
Gazette. of India dated the 
11th June, 1966. 

(xx) G.S.R. 958 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
15th June, 1966. 

(xxi) G.S.R. 959 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
15th June, 1966. 

(xxii) G.S.R. 960 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
15thSune, i966. 

(xxiii) G.S.R. 961 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
15th Jtme, 1966. 

(xxiv) G.S.R. 962 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
15th June, 1966. 

(xxv) G.S.R. 974 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 

. 20th June, 1966. 

(xxvi) G.S.R. 1006 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
23rd June, 1966. 

(xxvii) G.S.R. 1007 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
23rd June, 1966. 

(xxviii) G.S.R. 1008 published in 
. Gazette of India dated the 

24th June, 1966. 

(xxix) G.S.R. 1009 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
24th June, 1966. 

(xxx) G.S.R. 1010 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
24th June, 1966. 

(xxxi) G.S.R. lOll· published in 
Gazette 'of India dated the 
24th June, 1966. 

(xxxii) G.S.R. 1012 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
24th June. 1966. 

(xxxiii) G.S.R. 1093 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
the 9th July, 1966. 

(xxxIv) G.S.R. 1098 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
11th July, 1966. 

(xxxv) G.S.R. 1099 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
lIth July, 1966. 

[Placed in LibrarY. See No. LT-
6516/66] . 

5(b) A, coPy of the Emergency 
Risks (Goods) Insurance 
(Second Amendment) Scheme 
1966, published in Notification 
No. S.D. 1935 in Gazette of 
India dated the 25th June, 1966 
under sub-section (6) of Sec-
tion 5 of the Emergency Risks 
(Goods) Insurance Act, 
1962. 

lPlacerl in Library. See No. LT-
6.517/66] 

(c) A copy of the Emergency Risks 
(Factories) Insurance (Second 
Amendment) Scheme 1966, 
published in Notification No. 
S.D. 1936 in Gazette of India 
dated the 25th June, 1966 
under sub-section (7) of sec-
tion 3 of the Emergency Risks 
(Factories) Insurance Act, 
1962. 

[Placed in Library. 
6518/661 

See No. LT-

(d) A, cQpy each of tbe following 
Notifications under. sub-section 
(3) of section 12 of the GoV'-
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ernment Savings Certificates 
Act, 1959.-

0) The Government Savings 
Certificates Amendment 
Rules, 1966, published in 
Notification No. G.S.R. 719 
in Gazette of India dated the 
13th May, 1966. 

(ti) The National Savings Cer-
tificates (First Issue) Am-
endment Rules, 1966, pub-
lished in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 720 in Gazette of 
India dated the 13th May, 
1966. 

lPlaced in Library. 
'fI519/66) 

See No. LT-

PuNJAB GOVER.l';MENT'S LETTER TO THE 
·PRESIDENT re. PRESIDENT'S RULE IN 

PUNJAB 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Home Affairs (Shri P. S. Naskar;: 
Sir, on behalf 'of Shri Jai Sukh Lal 
Hathi: I beg to lay on the Table a 
""Py of letter No. PS/l/S/66 dated the 
28th June 1966, from the Governor of 
Punjab to the President of India re-
commending the issue of a Proclama-
tion under article 356 of the Constitu-
tion in relation to State of Punjab. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6520/66) 

.ANNUAL REPORT OF TIlE NATIONAL 
BUILDINGS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 

LTD .. NEW DELHI 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
-of Works, Housing and Urban Deve-
lopment (Shri Bhagwati): Sir on be-
half of Shri Mehr Chand Khanna I beg 
10 Jay on the Table.-

(i) A copy of the Annual Report 
Of the National Buildings 
Construction Corporation 
Limited, New Delhi for the 
year 1964-65 along with the 
Audited Accounts and the 
comments of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General thereon, 
under sub-section (l) of Sec-
tion 619A of the Companies 
Act, 1956. 

1015(Ai) LSn-.:.7. 

(ii) Review by the Government on 
the working of the above Com_ 
pany. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-6521/66) 

INDIAN ELECTRICITY (AMENDMENT) 
RULES, 1966 

The Minister of state in the Minis-
try of Irrigation aDd Power (Dr. K. 
L. Rao): Sir, I beg to relay On the 
Table a COPy of the Indian Electricity 
(Amendment) Rules, 1966, published 
in Notification No. G.S.R. 523 in Ga-
zette of India dated the 9th April, 1966, 
under sub-section (6) of section 38 of 
the Indian Electricity Act, 1910. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6225/66] 

WORKING GROUP REPoRT ON SEllICUL-
TUBE, 1964 AND THE REPORT OF THIll 

TASSAR SILK COMMITTEE, 1966 

Shri Shall. Qureshi: Sir, I beg to lay 
on the Table:-

(1) A copy of the Working Group 
Report on Sericulture, 1964. 

[Placed in Library. 
6522/66]. 

See No. LT-

(2) A COPy of the Report of the 
Tasar Silk Committee, 1966. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6522/66] 

12.31 hrs. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 

Secretary: Sir, I have to report the 
fallowing message received from the 
Secreta:y of Rajya Sabha-

'I am directed to inform the Lok 
Sabha that the Rajya Sabha, at its 
sitting held on the 26th July, 1966. 
has passed the enclosed motion 
referring the Insecticides Bill, 1964, 
to a Joint Committee of the Houses 
a::ld to request that the concurrence 
of the Lok Sabha in the said mo-
tion and the names of the Membe:s 
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of the Lok Sabha to be appointed 
to the said toint Committee ma~ 
be communicated to this House. -

MOTION 

"That the Bill to regulate the im-
port, manu 'actuce, s.le transport, dis-
tribution and use of imecticides with a 
view to prevent risk, to human be-
ings or verteb:ate animals, and for 
matters co:mecled therewith be refer-
red to a joint committee of the 
Houses consisU~g of 45 members; 15 
members from this House, namely:-

1. Shri K. S. Chavda 
2. Dr. Dharam Prakash 
3. Shri Krishan Dut( 
4. Shri Niren Ghosh 
5. Dr. Shrirnati Phulrenu Guha 
6. Shri I. K. Gujral 
7. Shri Jagat Narain 
8. Shri Lokanath Misra 
9. Choudhary A. Mohammad 

10. Shri Neki Ram 
11. Shri P. S. Patil 
12. Shri J. C. Nagi Reddy 
13. Shci N. Sri Rama Rdedy 
14. Dr. M. M. S. Siddhu 
15 Shri Niranjan Singh 

3!Ild 30 members from the Lok Sabha; 

That in order to constitute a meet-
ing of the Joint Committee the quo-
rum shall be one-third of the total 
number of members of the Joint Com-
mittee; 

That in other respects, the Rules of 
Procedure of this House relating to 
Select· Committee., shall aply with 
such Variations and modifications as 
the Chairman may make; 

That the Committee shall make 3. 
reoprt to this House by the first day 
of the next session; and 

That this House recommends to the 
Lok Sabha that the Lok Sabha do 
join in the said Joint Committee and 
commu~icate to this House the names 
0: members to be appointed by the' 
Lok Sabha to the Joint Committee." 

12.32! hrs. 
RE: POINT OF ORDER 

l1!'[TG''l, if :i 7 6 OJ: ""'['f'1 ! 9 7 ';; '1ft 
'1 07.f"'f~r ;-'oRT 'qT,,-T ~. 'Ill ~'1 ~ 

'f.j{ '1il<'1'l "if for ~ ",~q'i ifr m 
Of' T 'ir. '3''I'Q;T mIT lTffr <fj '-iT '!"T'f '1ft 
"'rf'!;-;r fG'('<'f f ~ i'j !iW"j, -y ,~.,. 'f"IT'l 

~ 'ifl'l: ".'mit f.!,'l' fF iff, ;fT, 
f~ 'f; Wf'f-~'1 <iT ~"{r i'r 0f,T'llf 

'f; ~T g I fG'RT q;T 'fTq; if; iff.;[ 
'TIl! ~ "pnOf i: ~t <n:'f.ffi 
'tn ~ ~ ff '3''f Or, iffct '2Q, ,~ 
.r~ ~T '1f'!q'r 'for 'e'1 ~ ~ 
iln'f'fH f'f.<l1 OfTlf, S:'1 ~ ~ 
f<!11'S ~qT it I Of;;r 'e'i'lT l18~ 
srr.r m ... r.t> ~Ilr l{ '1~T >;iT ~r <ft. 
wr.f-~ if;fr ~ ~! it I S:'1 f<rt 
~ R;f~ it f'f. 'I6'-l1'<iT S:'1 ~ m~ 
~ ~ I ~ 'f<'[ "'in ifr $ ~ 
:f'l; ~ ormi 'f.T f'T":'!i'fH f'!7lfT :;rTlJ. 

~ ~ ~ a;q<: f;;rrir"li'r m'fT ~ I 

IIlf ~'m lfmf : (<rrmif.'r): it 
~'f. ~T >;ff'l'l>T ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~ ~T if ~ ~ ~ '-Tr ff> ~ ~~ 
~T ~ .".;1t. 'J11 ~'XH l{;JT t:!f€rt Ofnii I 

Shri N. Sre,kantan Nair (Quil<ln): 
Beefeaters also must be protected' 
against the fan"tics in India. There 
must be some limit. 

>i. ;f:ql' l:ff, 'l'r'r n '1 .. H 

'1{r ff, 'foH.l' ~ ~;;Fl 'J;PH-~'f 'l>T 
"'''1''T ~ I ( ell',!_pf ) 

'>:l'll' ~ 'I7i'G" : 'A'T 'AT'[ <f; ;;rr~it 

~ rT~l1 'liT >:fT f'f. Olf'W<H <j; ~""f: 
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i;; >::ril" lfRl" ~ f", ,,~ '" f~ if f'f."lIT 
'T<IT iII ~>TT f,,~ ::;rrlflTl", ~ <rrfcI 
~ '!iT "If"!I'f ~ 3;fi< 'I,q ~ 'T'lT 
g f" ,,'1 q"{ f'f'm" 'f f.!;.:rr 'T::T iII 

f~"fl" "'I" c'n""!!T f~1f5 ::;rrn\ n 
~~it o~>TT 'H "!<~'f or I ~ it 
,,'T'fo"r ifTI ~oT\ElJT"?' I 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauh:ltIl: Sir, 
may I submit, before yOU pass on to 
the next item on the list of busi-
ness .. (I nteTTuption) . 

'l;fI:'m' ~io:>:! : ;sr~ fi;f ,1' n;"fR 
'f(:1 fT"~T "iT "m~ ii'r m'rrrr I 

>.ifT q~ ;:m:r;f-ro (m) 
~R if IT '1''):' f'fo"<rr~,;;iT ~ f'T1'f-
iJT"{ f:P'lT 'T'lr ~ 

n.M hrs. 

RE REVOCATION OF SUSPENSION 
OF CERTAIN MEMBERS 

Shri Bern Barna (Gauhati): Sir, 
unfortunately, my motion that I tabl-
ed yesterday about the withdrawal of 
suspension orders on certain collea-
gues of ours does not find a place here. 
1 just want to draw your attention to 
that. That is an important matter 
and I would very much like to know 
wheft you propose to take up that 
motion. 

Mr. Speaker: Yesterday, as soon as 
received that notice, I sent a mes-

sage to the han. Member that h£ 
should consult the Leader of the 
HOUSe. I did not want that such a 
motion should be put and rejected be-
cause i ~ it is rejected or is not ag:,eed 
to by the othe" party. there would be 
fresh resentment. Therefore I wanted 
that they might consult each other and 
decide whether they agree On that; 
then alone I might tie asked to put it. 

That was the "easOn why I did not 
put it at that moment Or even now 
that is. unless t got this agreement. 

Secondly, I must submit for the 
consideration of the House as well 
that during the last so many years that 
I have been here, particularly during 
these 4~ years, there has been one 
instance--of course, that can be cited 
-when a Member, after he had been 
suspended, was called back and the 
suspensiOn was revoked. But in an 
other cases. it has been at least my 
stand that the Member suspended 
must at least express some kind of 
regret to the House before he is ad-
mitted here. Therefore. still my posi-
tion is the same, that some kind of 
regret must be shown to the House, 
and then alo"e I am prepared to put 
that to the House. These are the two 
things that I wanted to put to the 
membe, himsel'. He might consider 
them and then put it to me a'ter 
some time, what he wants me to do. 

Shri Bern Barna: On a reference 
from you I went to the Leader of 
'he Hou,p-I h:we told you about .t·-
and I app~;i to him just ItlOW also b 
f<"consider the case because these inci-
dents were the result of the intransi-
gence on the part of the Govern-
ment. We do not approve 0' these in-
cidents. It is because Of the failu",,-
I mean failure of conscience. on tbe 
part of the Government that these 
incidents occurred in this House. We 
are sorry for that. As you r .. marke<l 
yesterday, the Speaker's prestige has 
been b3dly dam3ged. We feel yout' 
prestige has been badly damaged 
only because of the intransigence on 
the part of the Government and not 
because of anything else. 

Mr. Speaker: There is one more 
that I have to put. He hos put all the 
four Members together. There a'e two 
Members whose suspension had not!,-
ing to do with the priority that was 
to be given to the censure motion. 
Thev were Quite discinct subject, ani 
tJ,~v were different occasiom. I do 
not know i' thp. Home w1nts t'1a~. 

Cert3inly, the House is the master. 
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>;{( ~'! f~ ('(;1<:) : ~<T it 
m<1 'fi;.f; 'flit 'fil: ., ~ ~ I ;;r.r m'1" Q;'fi 
cmrrq·'.1lf\'h,. 'f;Vff ~a- ~ at f'fi{ ll"~ 
q;i; '1if 'fi'{ifT 'fTQ:a- ~ I 

~~~:WI(m'1~ 
~ f'F if '!C ~ iff if '!C rn if; f-:;rit 
~{TIT ~ i 

Shri Hem Barua: Let us hear the 
Leader of the. House. 

Mr. Speaker: If the Member insists 
that I should put it to the House, I 
"iii put it. 

The Leader of the House (Shri 
Satya Narayan Sinha): As you, Sir 
have rightly said that such things 
ha':e '1;)\ been allowed during all these 
yc"rs ',\ ithout some kind of regret 
ohown for the incidents that have oc-
cur:'e:!, I told my friend, when he 
carr,e aHd consulted me that it is im· 
pos3ible to agree to his proposal. 

o..f( ~'! f""lf4" if ~'fi" iJ:1" 5fH 

'rtI!T I 'fm: <1""" ~'lT 'fT~"r ~ f'fi 
fJf'f >,,{"1ff 'fiT f'f'FT"f f~1IT If'll ~, ~ 

~~ 5f"fi"'O 't,t, 'IT if ~'f ~ it 'i\l9'fT 

"IT~'lT ~ f'fi ~,;f fJf"T fmiT'!' 
.;(r.: f.PTr m'IiI if; ~i1: 'f+wr 'liT 5fm 

Pf>ll"r ~, 'I'll ~~; f'11" 'l"Q" <i~ 5(7R: 

rn ij; flir <tm ~ ? 

>;{I 'Jihin: ""ffi ~'<TT ('filer) 
WI.9' ~ 'for ,,<iT fu'll <rll"r I 

lZ.37 hrs. 

RE. SEVENTH REPORT OF THE 
C(,I\'!MITTEE OF PRIVILEGFS 

Shri Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): At 
item 12 of the order paper of today, 
names of two hon. Membecs are shown 
but my name is missing, though I am 
also one of the movers. 

Mr. Speaker: I will take that into 
consideration. Shri Sachindra Chau-
~m a 

12.38 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. FINANCE MINIS-
TER'S RECENT VISIT ABROAD 

The Minister of Finance (Shri Sa-
chindra Chaudhuri: Sir, I rise to re_ 
port to the House about my recent 
visit to the United Kingdom, Federal 
Republic of Germany, France, Italy 
and Netherland 

>;{I ;rT1f~1 (fiJ:IfT7 ) 
~~r hi" J;fq~1l1QT~!f I 

;jf,Q'~ ~{iH : ~ 9" 'f"l:1" 2m 
>;{I ,rl{?r~'l' l:fWl' ('I'mart>T) 

~., ;;iT l'!>lTif wr ~, ~f.T '3"'1': 

if f; of'" m JfT'l', aT "'T-,l"'f{Uf 'I''f '1'!>'lT 

il: I f'li>: ~ '1rl! 111" ~~ 5I"R 'fil: l'['f.'t 

~ I 

"1'1" +{~ f"""it (~itT) : l'[T<:H "h 
'1',,1 Sf """Tofr, 'l'{iliCi<n g;fr "T;;r ? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: 1 left 
India on 22nd June. 1966 and return-
ed on 9th July, 1966. I had talks 
with the Government of these count-
ries 0.:1 economic matters of mutual 
interest and in particular about our 
need for larger non-project assistance. 
In Bonn, I met the Chancellor, Dr. 
Ludwig Erhard. In London, I met the 
British Prime Minister, Mr. Harold 
Wilson. In all the countries, I had dis-
cussions with the Ministers of the va-
rious Governments and this was sup-
plemented by talks at the official 
level . . . 

Some hon. Members: It has been 
circulated to Members. 

Mr. Speaker: Then it may be laid 
on the Table. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: Sir, I 
lay it on the Table. 

(The ,est of the Statement was laid 
on the Table of the House)-[Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-6524/66]. 
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Dr. L. M. Singhvi (Jodhpur): We 
would like to ask some questions on 
this. It is an important statement. 

We would like to know, p~rticu-
1arly in respect of the last portion of 
his statement, paragraph 8, which 
contains a general summary of Ihe 
impressions of the hon. Minister on 
his visit, whether he encountered that 
there is a growing feeling now that 
aid or, more properly speaking, loan 
assistance which is given to develop-
ing countries is regarded r.;)t ~o much 
as an obligation by developed count-
ries towards developing countries but 
as an act of charity. If that is so, may 
I know whether the hon. Minister was 
able to dispel this kind of impression 
from the minds of aid-giving CQunt-
ries who have been parties to agree-
ments and resolutions that this is a 
kind of an obligation of the develop-
ed countries towards the developing 
countries? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhllfl: 1 must 
say that during my talks I did nQt 
get the idea that there was a feeling 
that what was being given was " cha-
rity. The feeling that I got was that 
they recognise that in ttle interde-
pendent world it is the moral obliga-
tion-not a legal obligation-for 
each country to try and come to the 
assistance of the other; it may be a 
temporary assistance; it may be a 
permanent assistance; or it may be an 
assistance for some periods. When the 
discussions went on, I did not have 
the slightest feeling that what was 
being offered or what was bein2 sug-
gested was a charity: If there were 
any such impression or suggestion I 
would have been the first person lO 
give up the talks and come buck. 

..n SI~ mro (f~): 

W:~ ~TGlr, ~T ~mor l'iofT 'ifT '1fT 
~ if"{ ,-,'Y I 'ifT'<:Cf >;ffi ~ ~T 'if) 
~~~~'-'T~m 
~ ~ w.rm g-J;fT fil; ~ ~ i!; 
~ if 'ifT'<:Cf ~T<: ;it ;:ftfu if 
~ qfwR gm g >;ffi ~ ~ ~ 

~'lfr'f f .. 'i'f 'P: '1fT 'rS'T F. m<: 
'ifrr'f ~ '0:'1 'f.'T "lg 1 >;f'€3T WI"''' 'lift 
f~1.rr, f-nTq-~ 'f. oWH ~ ~'" if 
;;fill ,,'1fT fq;:r <tiiT it ;;rrit ~ if 'f;gf 

~ ,"if qfli"f!fr mT iF. ~ ~ ~ 
'IT ~R '1,f'rit ~ ~ mW'fT:r.f 
'IfT\i1 ~T f~ I if OfT'RT "fTQ'lT 
~ f.f; 'lfmf J;fT<: l?l1 'lit 1;l'1!'f1 ~ 
If'IiTf!iT''f ~ ~-~1{ '1fT 'f!fT ~ f~ ~ 

'IT ~ ~if ~ qf~ Q'T IT!!T ~ I 

Shri Sachindra Chaudihuri: When I 
was in Germany, there was no ques-
tion of any communique being issued 
by the Prime Minister and Mr. Kosy-
gin. I wa:; there before. Therefore, 
there was no question of my deciding 
as to whether there should be any 
change or not. 

~ ~1< mro : ~ f;:'1"f'f 
~. >ft, fu1ft'1 <f) ~ if >r'f.TfWif g{ ~ , 

~ 1{i!~ : Jf'f 'Ill: 'fill iii' 
m>rit'3"'T~~wp: ~'1ST~ 
(iT ~ '3ir ~i'r <Am ~~ ~ I 

..... T If!! f~ : 1;'1it ~ 'r'" 5 7 

5Ifumr ~ "" fimrT ~ ~ oft'll 
fv'R\T'f if, ::m<: q~ <ffi1' ~ 
fefi'f "l!'<;l:'r ~ ifr7- if, 'f'TT ~ ~ 

<rifT g fif; '1f'l"fllT "I:RT ~ lTll'T'f tim 
it ~ ~ ~ fil; ~ f~ ~ ~<: 
fifn l'iofT ~ '1fT<: 'f!fT ~'t 'R 'Ii't 
~1{ f'1'!iTfur qq f~ ~ I 

Shri Sachindra Cbaudhuri: I did not 
go there to try and get some r.reden-
tials from anybody. Therefore, there 
~s no question of my getting any 
credentials. 

~ 1fl! ~ : mq if l[T 'li6T ~, 
~ ft:m~'W~ ~if~ 
ml:IT ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Mr, Krishnamoorthy 
Rao. 
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12.44 hrs. 

PATENTS BILL 

EXTE:";-SI00; OF TIMt: FOR PRE,sFNTATION 

Of' REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE 

SlIri KrishnamoortlIy Rao (Shimo-
,ga) : I move: 

"That the time appointed for the 
presentdtlOn of the Report of the 
Joint Committee on the Bill to 
amend and consoiiciate the law re-
latmg to patents be further ex-
tended uoto the first day of the 
next sessimJ." 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): T.nere should be some 
reasons for this. 

Shri Krishuamoorthy Baa; The 
Committee has sO far held 22 sittings 
and has examined representatives of 
33 associations and organisations. The 
Committee has to examine six Inore 
parties-2 non-official and 4 offici~l. 

I had fixed the dates from 25th July 
to the beginning of August expecting 
that the session would begin later 
in August. I had sent an appeal to 
the members to sit, if possible, on 
the 25,h and 26th for clause-by-clause 
consideration. I haVe received a let-
ter signed by 14 members saying that 
lIince they have received volummous 
'evidence from both Indian and for£'-
ign witness'e,>, they would like 
to have more time to consider the 
evidence and that they cannot &it 
during the session as they have im-
portant meetings. I have, therefore, 
fixed the meetings during the inter-
session period to examine the witnes-
ses. Thereafter We shal! take up 
clause-by-c1ause consideration during 
the inter-session period. I expect to 
present the report on the first day 
of the next session and, therefore, ex-
tension of time is necessary. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: While 
the reasons adduced by the chairman 
of this committee are pnma facie 
valid. I mav also in all humality re-
quest you 10 ensure in futUre that 
these Joi .. t Committees and Select 

CommitteEs present their reports to 
the HOLlse in time. or at least \-...lUlout 
much delay. 

One of the r~iJSons wh v this has 
not been possible is, in ~y rlUmCle 
judgment. the fact that, the Depu y-
Speaker. whose capacity and abiL lY 
are well known--I do not doubt them 
-is sometimuli overburdened witJ> 
the chairmanship of too many com-
mittee that is. too many Joint Com-
mittees and Select Committees. He 
is very hardworking, very diligent 
and is devoted to his work; I have no 
doubt on that -scar" at all. nut the 
least. not a whit, not a bit, but some-
times, as any human being can get 
overburdened with too much work. 
he is also overburdened with the 
chairmanship of too many Commit-
tees, and you may in your wisdom 
try and ensure that in future the 
chairmanship of some committees 
may not devolve upon him. And why 
should he take it upon himself the 
chairmanship of So many committees? 
Because you appoint him, he has got 
to take upon himself and he cannot 
say 'No' .. So, if you in your wisdom. 
can decide otherwise, that some of . 
these committees can haVe some othE'T 
member as chairman, then he will 
be relieved of some of the work. 

tJi\'JI"I'~ ~ (~) 
~l'f 'fR f~ 'f;T ;;fT q''''tI'§ ~ :m W 
~, it ;;n;r'fT ~ it f.!; <m ~ it 
~ '1M fcmfr <ro<r 'IT W ~ f;;m if; 
'!m:Vr ~;rr fiprr orr W ~ I 
8hri Umanath (Pudukkottai) : 

want to 'Submit that during the last 
session itself, extension of time was 
asked for anil it was granted. Again 
extension of time is asked for during 
this session. That means that thb 
Bill will not come up during this ses-
sion. That is mv first apprehension. 
My second apprehension is that since 
the next 'Session will be the pre-elec-
tion session. it is likely that this Bill 
may not be taker: up. I would like 
to know whether Government are 
very serious about this Bill at all. I 
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feel thet there is the danger of this 
Bill ,~t ·;.o!:1ing up during the pre-
election session, and consequently it 
may be pushed to the other Lok S,-
bha that would be constituted after 
the elections. So, I have my apprc-
hensio:Js on this score. 

Mr. Speaker: I can ask the Gov-
ernment only after the Joint Com-
mittee present their report. 

Shri Krishnamoorthy Rao: 1 may 
add that I had told the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs that unless Par-
liament passed this Bill during ils 
life-time, al! OUr efforts would be 
a waste, and he has given me this 
assurance that this Bill would get 
priority during the next session and 
we would able to pass it during tbe 
next session. 

Shri B. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Will Government give us 
that assurance? It is S~ good of the 
chairman of the committee to tell us 
that the Minister, whoever hp. was, 
in a committee, I believe, told him 
that Government would make cyery 
effort to have it passed by Parliament 
before it dispersed. But We do ha':e 
very 1iv~ly apprehensions that this 
matter is being postponed, and that is 
why if Government give some aSSU-
rance, if these so many worthy gen-
tlemen on the Treasury Benches could 
give Us some assurance on the Goor 
of the House, that would be much 
more important than an assurance in 
an informal meeting which the chair-
man of the committee had received. 

Shri Barish Chudra Mathur (Ja-
lore): I do not know how far it was 
fit to have raised any question re-
garding the credence or the intentions 
of Government On this matter. This 
matter is now before a parliam~tary 
committee. Is it the intention of the 
hon. Member to suggest that this par-
liamentary committee is being influ-
enced by somebody outside? After all, 
it is before the parliamentary com-
mittee and the parliamentary com-
mittee' has to take decisions. I do not 

know how Government come into the 
picture at all, when the whOle mat-
ter is before the parliamentary com-
mIttee. 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): 
Government can influence the com-
mittee. 

Mr. Speaker: I can ask the Gov-
ernment only after the committee 
have submitted their report. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: When 
the matter is before the parliamentary 
committe~, Government do not come 
into the picture at all. Therefore, it 
i~ not proper to make these kinds of 
insinuations, because these ~ insin-
uations on the Members of Parliament 
who are members of this committee 

Shri Hal'i Vishnu Kamath: I did 
not make any insinuations. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: 8hri 
Kamath did not make any insinua-
tions. I could understand that. But I 
would not have been provoked to 
make these observations of mine but 
for the fact that there have certain-
ly been insinuations of a very seri-
ous nature. I would submit that hon. 
Members should think twice before 
lhey make such remarks. 

I5ft'fiAFf~ (~): 
lI1l: 4,f.,l1,i'I.Z(, lIi'ittt . .,.1R ~, ~ 
.~ 'lii'IiT if ~i'R: if; lIfuf.IffI "¥ 
~r aTlITG it g, s .erfu"it wR 5Ifuf.:r-
f~ iii" ;;rf6t ~ .m mf.r if; f;:rit 1Jq-

;fk 'i>T m ifT zrf.":fT ?; I '1fr. 
~ iii" ~ w;;r ~WT oep;ff ;f.T 
fimrr llU 'lir ~ itcit ~ ~ f;;rit It 
lI1l:~~~f'li~~iifif 
mr f.t>IfT:;rrW I It ~ ~r ~ fif; 
~, ... " 'liT ~ "''1 qT'1 'Ii,crr'fr 
"~"lfT~TI 

Smi N. Dandeker (Gonda): I en-
tirely agree with Shri Mathur. 
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[8hri N. Dandeker] 
If these observations which hl:.ve 

just been made had been made out-
side the House, it would have been 
contempt of this Parliamentary Com-
mittee and also of the House: Reflec-
tions of this kind ought not to be 
made. As the Chairman of the Com-
mittee has said, this is a very im-
portant matter and he has suggested 
that a little more time ought to be 
allowed. That should be the e~d of 
the matter. Allegations of the kind 
made are out of place. 

Shri. Sham Lal Sarat (Jammu and 
Kashmir): I am a m~ber of the 
Committee. To start with, the work of 
the Committee did not evince interest 
among people outside the country. 
But I must say that the Committee 
should be proud of one thing, that 
today the entire world, the advanced 
world, is very much interested in this 
Bill that is on the anvil of the Com-
mittee. Not only the western world 
but the eastern world is also interest-
ed in this. Therefore, the insinuations 
made concerning the members of the 
Committee by Prof. Mukerjee and 
others are not proper. It is said that 
the members are pressurised. It is not 
a fact. Weare making our best efforts 
to make a success of the Committee"s 
work. What the hon. Chairman has 
said is perfectly correct. We need a 
little more time to conclude our deli-
berations and it will come up before 
the House the next session. 

o,fi ~ ~ (~) 

Wlrn ~, ~ 'I'ffi 'f'{ ~r 
it f<r-qn: gow m >;fn: ~?t ~ 
~~"Tff;<lfu~~ 
B'a'it ~f~'!?t"r~ffi~~it 
'!?t <flIT< ~ ~ fffi it ~r I f",,,,! ~ 
'l>r ".,-q; ;r fuq- it ~lIT f!; ~ mf if 
~Rorif;m't'l>r'f;WW!1TT~T~ I 

~~gl!;~T>r~f!;~~ 
'f>llf ~ ~T ~'1 mf it ~ f<'l'llT ;;rTl!; 
'f!lTf!; >;fn: ~r "W' ir 'fT'l' ~ ~ I S'1 

~ ~ lf6 >:fI1ll' lfi"lT l'flIT ~ I m<: 

f~r li"I>T~ if; G'IT'f lfT fHfr >;([7 "-'11? if;-
~ ~ ~ ~T l1f'lT 11l1T ~ I 

~mT f~~ , .. r 'f>Tlflf ~ lflf f9i"l!l 
~ f!; ~T ~ ~r iT; ~>nilrr g.~ 
'lglf "lfTGT 'f>llf ~ ~ I ~ it ~ 
~T ~ f!; ~ ~r if; ~ ~"rGlf it 
'lglf ~ ~ ~ ~ fG"<'fiff'fT "I'r t. 
rn 'f>Tlf f'fi1lT ~, 9:U >:fI1ll' ~ if "I"TT<IT 
~ I '<{fit ~ f~r ~ if;- ~lf7it.1~, 

~ ~ ~ ~~ f!; ~1 ~%Tit 
f!;~WtmfitmriT;;rTl!; I ~~ 
~ 'l>1".,-q;?t ~ ~ ~~ 'It 
a<r >:fI1ll' lfi"lT 1TlfT ~ I 

Shri Bade (Khargone): I am a 
Member of the Joint Committee. The 
insinuations and allegations that have 
been made are not correct. As a 
matter of fact, this is a very compli-
cated Bill. The whole world is 
interested in it. Witnesses from USA. 
Japan, Britain and Italy have tendered 
evidence before the Committee. To 
process all this material and come to 
our conclusions, we require time. 

The Government also said when this 
matter came up that there would be 
five Ordinances to be got through in 
the form of Bills and perhaps this 
could not be accommodated in this 
session. Therefore, taking that also 
into account, this motion has been 
brought before the House. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi (Jodhpur): I, feel 
it is unfair of hon. Members to sug-
gest that the Committee is being 
surprised into doing this or that. The 
Committee exists for the very reason 
of Listening to different points of view 
view. These different points of view 
have been coming before us not only 
from one section or from one part of 
the world but from all parts of the 
world. The Committee is .confronted 
with a mass of material which it has 
to collate and analyse and put before 
the House. The Chairman has been. 
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dQing his best and has been devoting 
a great deal of his time to this work. 

Therefore, I think the House must 
observe this courtesy towards the 
Committee of not criticising it in these 
tenns. 

Shri Umanath: On a point of per-
sonal explanatiQn. Much is being 
made about so-caIled insinuations 
against members of the Committee. 
This is absolutely wrong. Nobody 
made any insinuation either against 
the Chairman or against the Members. 
But even now we are concerned about 
the fate of the Patents Bill. That 
anxiety has been expressed and some-
body should assure the House on that 
score. That was all that has been 
asked for. It is not a question of 
making any insinuations against 
anyone. 

Mr. Speaker: That has been done. 
The question is: 

'That the time appointed for the 
presentation of the Report of the 
Joint Committee on the Bill to 
amend and cons olidate the law 
relating to Patents, be .further 
extended upto the first day of the 
next session". 

The motion was adopted. 

lZ.56 Ms. 
RE: SEVENTH REPORT OF COM-

MITTEE OF PRIVlLEGES--contd. 

~ ~ : 6)"0 <:T1f ~ 

~I 

TTo mI: 1{;f~ \'I'~ (~
;rn-) : ~ ~ ..... 

lit! "I! ~ (~) : m-~ 
f'f GTo ~ ~ it ~'f 'fnr q<: 

~T~T.;rh:~f'!i<.lJT~ 

~ I <'I1<f;~m~'f;)~'lOf[fU 

~ ~ 'l1fT f'f ~ "Il mcr<fi <:'R" '!l"f.f 
oo~,~) ~ '!iT ~ w q<: ~ 
~T I ~ 9") ~ q-;- -.;:flo: ~l'f{l OfF[ 

~ t f<t; f~ m: ;;fif 'fT~ <:'R" ~ 

'r. mlf.r m{ >f'i <iT :ST 0 .rlf~llr"if 'r 
mW1 '3OT<rr ?ir f ... '3"B" if i:r 'fi'P f~ 
m~ 'fT orT f'liiu 'lOf ~T ""3"~ ~'i9 f~ 
fif'liT"f f~ 'l1fT ~ .;rio" ~fT orr llilTfu 
if; mlf.r ~ ll'IliT gt ?iT .;ri< orT 
~ fif'f~ ?iT ~ '1fT '3"~ 'li'iT 
"{19T 'l1fT 1"Of! if; OR m<f.t wf.f w if 
orT mTm ~ if; ifaT ~ '3"if'IfT ~ 

li5'f ~<'fl~ ~T m-- '3"<1" ;{O'f ~~ ... 
f.l1:!fu" gm ?it f'f ~ ;;fr If'frf~ iT off 
>1':7. :i. f1~~ f'ii'IT q"I ;r~ 3m .;rh: 
~ ~ ;iT,j; [fU :it f'liia<Ri f~T 'f!1T 
IIfT~ $;r.nl or) 'fiTC ~ic gt ffT '3"~ 
.m<: ¥TD llilTfu f'f'ifT': ifi"t I W 
f'{'lm if; ~B1"{ fit»: lJ~· if; ~ 
it ~ 5ffiTT"'f ~T ?iT $ ~ mr 'ifT 

~ 'l1fT lifT I ~~ Q;'f 'lOf iHD m'f'fT-

<flr '!iT for.fflt '!iT ~ ~T f'f 'IiT= ~ ~ 
'fT orr 'L<'f fa:<:ru 'lOf t '3"lJ'fr 'fTm-i 
00TI<'f9" 'fT ~ mf'f ~ iT'f ~ 
~ 'f"f ~ .;rh: lJ'lft ~ '3"~ f~ 
~ wF I o;rq-T <f'F ~ 'fTfw ~ ~ 
f1:r.fr ~ I it m'1it ~ "m:<IT i fi!; 
~~ oRi~r? ~<r.n:~T
f~ 'lf1:!fu if; ~ 'fT it 'flfq-!!"{ 
dr ·lIt ~f I ;rID ~ ~ if; 
~ ~ i '3"<1if>T 1fi it 'fTfir>rt 
fl:r.I;fT ~~. I Cflff ;;rT'f"{ W ~ it 
~of'f ami' ~f;;rT mr ~T ~ 
~'i9~;;rT~1 

a~~~:"Il~~ 
fmiT ?if ~ m ~ ihr g{ ~ $ 
ff.t ~ f'fi"llT lifT fi!; it 'fTftnrt m ~ 
;;rT lJ'fi<ft ~ I wn: ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'f ~ orT .m: f~ ?iT ~ 
'IiT=~~it~~ f'fi"llT~, 
~ '3'lJ qT if "{1gT ~ <iT mor ~'3'B" 
'!iT ~ ~ ~ff"fT 'i>"{'fT~T'1l f ... m«T 
"lJ'IiT 7llJT ~ I wn: ~ ~~ .fur.rr 
'f"{ ~ f ... ~fR~T 7llJT ;;r[Q; <f<r <iT ~ ;;iT 

~~lJ"il"~m;;r[lJm~$ 
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[W'lI~ ~] 

"3'ffifr ~~m '.fr t~ "f1 ~T~, '0""';1 
'f'f" 'llT <f'Ii?r ~ ~f'f71 "1"" .~ Jerr 'f'<rc:'r 
'f'T ~"ro Q:T "" 'lff111 ~ ~'" '0-," 'f'gT 
'11:fT ~ f'f7 ,,;;: t"j,PlT 'f~T '1fT "'locrT ~ ",-, "- "Z 

<'fif if 'f7ff'1l[T qj;: ~. aif 'Of[ 'lfr-n '1fr 
<f:r<rr ~T 'f.QT ~ "ffaT t f'liT 'H;:' mi.,. 
~li'f~ I 

"iff ~F f~ i (or,f'tTl[T'fT) lI~ 
o1<f; 'fQ:T ~ 1 ~, '3'ffifT ~ lI~ tR'f 

i:rm 'f~T ~ <f'IiCfT % "fT i1:fm 'f.i'ttr 
it f-q;lIT ~ qQ '3'f"I"(T ~ ~h: ~;;<T~ l1mfir<!; 
~ lIT 'fQ:T ~ ? "fif'lT'f '3'ffifT ~it 'f@ 
~ ~ <iT f-q;<r ~ ~ ~ ~!f<'lT f-q;l[T m 
WFCIT ~ f'f. S:'1'!iT WI "fn; lff 'f ~T 
"f~ I 

'" If iI' '{~tcrq : lI@ itf! ~fw.er ~ 
arT -m om: it 'f.~ ~ R I 'I;!1R lJ'f '!ft 
<ric ~T "f~ -q;{f'flft <IT ~ ~'f!1f'f -q;T 

wi<: ,f,-~t ~ 7 

"if! '{ '! f<;rl{ ~ : ~'ffl'i'f.l1fif m"h 
crT"$rr I 

"''-lf~ 1ti!:['f!f lJ'f ~1 ~~ 
~fu<rr"f~ ~h:fq;;::~ ~R>~
rf;;r f-q;l[T '11:fT ~ •.... 

Shri Kapur Singh: No, Sir. expunc-
tion 'does not come in. 

"':lf~ ~i'f!f : mot' ~R1« lIg 
~«<1T ~ f<l; ~f[ij;'T ~l'l'i"f 'f f-q;l[[ 
"f~ ... 
Shri KClpur Singh: How Without 

reading the dissent note how will the 
House decide? ' 

V;;lf~ ~T'fIf : "fT 'fTc ~R f~ 
~,ll'T oT 'f'i'rc:T 'f'T ~ ~~ ~"f 
",,-,jt -q;T 'Ii<: 'I;!1R -q;m 'f'T ~lff, ~ 
I!;'fl'l'i"f ~ -q;T <IT ~ ..... 

15ft '{'! fu,rq : ~ WflT ~<f 

t I 

Shri Kapur Singh: That is "Iso a 
questIOn for discussion before the 
House. You are confusing two ques-
tions: one, expunction of portions of 
the Dissent Note from the printed 
report. and the other, the right of this 
House to consider as to whether or 
not this expunction is justified on the 
spurious grounds on which it has been 
ordered to be expunged. These are 
two different questio's. 

",;q~ ~{~ : 'f~ ~ ~r 

,.-'if ~"f ~ Wlf.r ~ ~ ~ ~ f-q; mlfT 
~'if'f'T'nl:;;ft-q;i'rc:r~,.-'if -q;m -q;T ~ 
m!:T'fir<: ~ f-q; ~'f~ 'f'<: WI; 7 '3''3" it ~ 
~'if<:T ~r<f 'J;frWrr f'f' mlfT f~ <r'm'f 
~ <f'IiClT ~ liT IDU ;ftc 'llT ~ ~m ~ I 

~ ll"~. ~ffi'fT ~T ~~. f'f' f~ 'fr*'f 
~ ~.ft '1fT 'J;fR "-~R' mu f.!;m ~ 
<IT m "fr~rrr f"" IDU 'f(r 'f'<: <f'Iici'r 
¥fT I 'J;f/f1: IDU 'fQ:T 'f'<: WFm ¥fT <iT 

f'li<: 'f'i'rc:T ~ 'fffi mI!;'ll f'f' 'I;!1R m'f 
mU~'f',mlfClT'J;fifm'f~ 

~ 'f"hf;r 'f'<:iff 'ifT~ ~ ~ <'fT mu 
~'3"'if ~ I ~ o-q; ~ ~.ffi'!T 'f ~T 
f'f' 'f'm it ~, ,.-<fJ<r<n m~ 
'f'T"-~ f'f'lIT ~ O'f o-q; ~ ~T ~ 
it fu~c rn 'lit ~ ~ ~ ;ftC' '!ft 
crt "fT 1!;<rn<f'l>l1fif m"h ~ ~ tc I!;?: 
'fTC ~T lTl!T 1 f'lR <F~ ~ 'fOr ~ 

~ ? 

13 hrs. 

Shri Kapur Singh: With utmost res-
pect, the position is not being put 
clearly and fairly before the House. 
The first question is whether or not 
the Committee is competent to ex-
punge, and the second queshtion is 
whether that competence has been 
properly and rightly exercised. Both 
these questions have to be decided by 
the House. You do not allow the House 
to decide the second question at all. 
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Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabD'!): On a point of order. I invite 
you:' ai,<'nlion to rule 303 (5) which 
refers to minule.' of dissent given by 
Members serving on parliamentary 
committees, which reads: 

"A minute of dissent shall be 
couched in temperate and decorous 
language and small not refer to 
anv discussion in the Select Com-
mittee no!' ~ast aspersion on the 
Committee." 

The rule for expunction is 380 which 
reads as follows: 

"If the Speaker is of opinion 
that words have been used in 
debate which are defamatory or 
indecent or unparliamentary or 
undignified. he may, in his discre-
tion, order that such words be 
expunged from the proceedings of 
the House." 

The fight, the power of expunc-
tion, according to this rule, is in 
regard to debates in the House, There 
is no rule in the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduot of Business which deals 
with expunction of portions from 
minutes of dissent. 

Shrj Kapur Singh: There is not a 
single rule. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I come 
to directions now, Directions by the 
Speaker. It is a moot point whether 
the Directions can merely clarify and 
amplifv the rules or even supersede 
the rules. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): They cannot 
supersede. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: That is a 
moot point which must be decided by 
the House. 

Shri Kapur SiAgh: It is a ~Iear 

point. 
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Direc-

tion 91 says: 

"If in the opinion of the Chair-
man (i.e. of the Committee), a 
minute of dissent contains words, 

phrases or expressions whiCh are 
unparliamentary, irrelevant or 
·,)therwise inappropriate, ... " 

rhi, is far too sweeping. Here is our 
ru.e 303(5) which says only "tempe-
rate and decorous l:inguage"; that is 
to S3.y. per canra Intemperate, inde-
corous language could be objected to. 
This Direction g'Des far beyond the 
scope of rule 303 (5). 

Shri Kapur Singh: It is ultra vires. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Here the 
words used are "unparliamentary. 
irrelevant". Who is to decide whether 
it is irrelevant and inappropriate? 

". . . . he may order such words, 
phrases or expressions to be ex-
punged from the minutes of 
dissent." 

Shri Kapur ,singh: But not para-
graphs and pages. 

Shri Hari Vishuu Kamath: Sub-
direction (2) of Direction 91 says: 

"Notwithstanding anything con-
tained in (1) above, the Speaker 
shall have the power to ord!!r ex-
punctions in like circumstances or 
00 .review all-that is important-

". . . review all decisions re-
ga.rding expundion from 
minutes of dissent and his 
decision shall be fina!." 

You are the repository of all power 
of the House, that is undoubted 

Shri Kapur Singh: But not more. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: There 
can be no two opinions on that 
point, but mutatis mutandis, rather 
a fortiori, when you are the repositorY 
and can decide this matter, can the 
House also not decide that matter? 

When a debate takes place, every 
Member knows what has happened, 
what has been said in the House. Then 
you go into the chamber or somewhere 
and may, in your wisdom' and judg-
ment., expunge "0mething. An would 
know what has been expunged, and We 

get the COPy of the debates, stencilled 
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lShri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
debates come to us with asterisk marks 
"Expunged as ordered by the Chair". 
Thereiore, we know what has been 
expunged, and we can judge whether 
it has been rightly expunged. 

But here we are completely in tpe 
dark, Cimmerian darkness, gad and-
hakara. Therefore, how can you, in all 
consoience expect the House to come 
to a decision in this matter? I quite 
understand you can very well direct 
that those portions which have been 
expunged by the Chairman and noW 
confirmed by the Committee may be 
supplied to Members, and you can also 
order that the press will not pub-
lish them, till the House decides. 

Shri Kapur Singh: Yes, that can be 
done. 

8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath: The 
press will obey, otherwise they will 
be taken to task for breach of 
privilege. 

I think that is a very good via 
media, modm vivendi. Copies can be 
distributed to the Members and the 
press will not carry them till such 
time as the House decides whether 
they can be expunged or not. Other-
wise, it is rather unfair to the House, 
in the light of these rules 380, 303 and 
these Diredions, to ask it to decide in 
the absence of any relevant docu-
ments, any relevant material. How can 
you decide in vacuo, in a complete 
vacuum? I do submit in all humility, 
bet wit': R!1 earnestness that you 
ensure today or tomorow that this be 
drrulated to Members. We are not in 
a hurry, and we can take it up next 
week. I hope Dr. Lohia and others 
will agree. If that is done. Members 
will know and the press will not 
carry it till such time as this matter 
is finally decided. 

Shri KapUr Singh: Expunction is 
from the permanent records of the 
House, not from the purview of the 
House. Why are these two things 
being =nfused? 

I\lr. Speaker: Shri Kamath has read 
rule 303 (5), but he has not read sub-
rule (6) which says: 

.. if in the opinion of the Speaker 
a minute of dissent contains 
words, phrases or expressions 
whiCh are unparliamentary or 
otherwise inappropriate ... " 
"Inappropriate" is there. 

Shri Hari Vishuu Kamath: "Irre-
levant' is not there. 

Mr. Speaker: These powers are 
given to the Speaker under rule 303 
and they are with the Speaker when 
they come before him, but there is no 
provision in the rules so far as the 
Chairmen of the Committee are con-
cerned. Theref'Ore, a direction has 
been issued, and that Direction is 9l. 
If there is no provision in the rule 
inconsistent with that, we cannot say 
that it is ultra vires or something 
else. There were voices that it was 
ultra vires, against the rules or it 
conflicts with the rules. I am submit-
ting onlv this much that it does not 
confti:.:t ;"'ith any rule because so far 
as the powers of the Chairman of any 
Committee are concerned, that power 
was to be given and that was not pro-
vided in the rules, and therefore a 
direction had to be provided for. 
Therefore, SO far as the direction is 
concerned, it is quite in order, there is 
nothing wrong with it. The Chairman 
of the Committee has exercised that 
power ... 

Shri Kapur Singh: I contest that. 

Mr. Speaker: Of course everybody 
has a right to contest it; I do not 
doubt that. The expunction had been 
ordered; it was placed before the 
House; it was sent back again to the 
committee and nOW the committee has 
ordered that expunction. Now it is 
stated here that proceedings take 
place in the House before every Mem-
ber and every Member listens to that 
and therefore when it is expunged it 
is only prohibited from going outside 
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to others than those who had 
already heard it; that it, it cannot be 
broadcast. There, it is a question of 
the committee Members where the 
expunction has taken place. It is a 
smaller house; the expunction has 
taken place there. It should be con-
fined ·only to those Members where it 
was disclosed, where the order has 
been passed. I may be wrong; I am 
giving my opinion. I should at least 
be heard. 

Shri KaPUr Singh: If yOU say that 
the Committee are more privileged 
than this House. I do not know how 
it can be taken. 

I\Ir. Speaker: I have not said that 
the Committee are more privileged 
than this House. I have only said 
this: those Members that are present, 
where the proceedings take place, 
they had the advantage of listening 
to that and then deciding whether it 
should be expunged or not, because 
the proceeding5 took place in the 
committee and naturally Members of 
the Committee had that knowledge 
and that was pla~ed before them; they 
can take a decision and they have 
taken a decision. Now, the question 
is whether it should be placed before 
all the Members of the House. My 
position was that first this question 
might be debated and decided, whe-
ther the committee could order that 
pxpunclion or not. 

Sh~i Kapur Singh: But there are 
two questions, not one. 

Mr. Slleaker: The second would 
come afterwards. 

Shri Kapur Sin!!h: The second is 
tied up with the first; by separating 
them al1d bringing up one and not the 
other, yOU are trying to confuse the 
House. 

Mr. Speaker: If again and again 
am told that I am trying to confuse 
the House. I do not know whether it 
is proper for the Member. 

Shri Kaour Singh: I say so with 
utmost respect. 

1\Ir. Speaker: That does not take 
away from it the aspersion. The 
Member may not agree with me but 
that is not fair for him to say that 
I am trying to confuse the House. I 
may be wrong, but I have the right 
to put forward what I consider to be 
proper. One thing is whether the 
Committee 'or the Chairman can order 
an expunction. It is being contested 
that they could only order expunc-
tions of certain portions and not the 
whole note, as has been done ... 

Shri Kapur Singh: Words and ex-
pressi0n only, not whole sentences, 
not to speak of paragraphs. 

I\Ir. Speoker: That 
that is to be decided. 

is a question 
Let the House 

decide it, if even sentenees cannot be 
expunged by the Committee. Then 
certainly the whole thing could come 
before the House, I will not have any 
objection. .., ! 

Shri Nambiar (TiruchirapaIli): Our 
difficultv is not that the right of the 
committee, whether they can expunge 
or not. You say that they have the 
right as per the rules. But how can 
we know that they have done the 
right thing without knowing what it 
is? How can we put our seal of ap-
proval On it. We must know the 
whole matter. 

Mr. Speaker: The sponsors can 
move it and I will put it to the House, 
and let the House decide whether that 
is to be circulated. 

Shri Kapur Sin~h: I just now said 
about the House being confused and 
y~u took excepti-on 10 it. I am sorry 
it was so. 

Mr. Speaker: Sorry that I took ex-
ception? 

Shri Kanur Sin~h: I am sorry that 
things happened that way. You have 
informed the House thqt your direc-
tion confers powers upon the Chair-
man of the Privileges Committee and 
you tried to fill in a lacuna which 
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[Shri Kapur Singh] 
existed in the rules. The rules pro-
vide that wherever there exists ex-
pressions which are irrelevant or un-
parliamentary or otherwise inappro-
priate, they may be expunged. But 
in so far as this Committee is con-
cerned the rules d:o not provide for 
this and therefore you have given 
that dire.ction. The point which 
want to raise now is that the resolu-
tion of a certain Committee in accord-
ance with which yOU have issued the 
directions make" it absolutely clear-
that resolution is given as a preface 
to the Directions of the Speaker-that 
the Speaker cannot add to the rules 
which already exist; he cannot modify 
them and he cannot add anything ex-
cept by way of providing specific rules 
and not by dire.dions wherever a 
lacuna exists. Therefore, if you have 
given this directi-on with a view to 
removing a lacuna, yOU have gone 
beyond the powers whiCh have been 
conferred upon you by the commit-
tee under which you have assumed 
that power and, therefore, I say, that 
your direction is in itself ultra vires. 

Mr. Sneaker: I say, let the House 
decide this question. This might be 
taken up first and let there be a de-
bate and let it be resolved. 

ShTi Kapur Singh: Therefore, I 
support my hon. friend Shri .K'lmath; 
let the dissent note be circulated to 
all the Members and all the issues can 
be taken up. 

Mr. Spe'lker: I will not do that. 
First he said that there was no power 
with me to i-sue this direction. First 
this point will be taken up and then 
we will come to the next point. 

SIlTi Kopur S'norh: Permit me. Sir, 
to sum up the points. As I conceive 
the m1tter. t'.re are three questions 
whi::=h are for the seriou~ eO!1.sidera-
tion of the House; whether the direc-
tion you h<:'Jve is'''"Jed conferring cortgin 
powers oT eXT)U"l'1"ment on the Chair-
m-::ln of the Privileges Committee-
firstly, whether they are competent; 

secondly, whether it is competent for 
the Chairman of the Privileges Com-
mittee to expunge paragraphs and 
pages and whole theses and progression 
of arguments under any directions 
which you have issued, and third, whe-
ther the powers that have been confer-
red upon the Chairman, whether they 
have been properly and rightly exer-
cised in this particular case. I submit 
that all these three questions are inter-
t wined and are tied up with each other 
and you cannot separate them with-
out creating confusion. Therefore, I 
submit respectfully that the proposal 
which has been made' by my han. 
friend Mr. Kamath may be accepted. 
If you want the matter to be clarified 
on its merits, that is the only right 
and proper sugestion to be accepted. 

Mr. Speaker: I shaH not be pres-
surised into this. I consider that the 
first two questions as they had been 
put up by Sardar Kapur Singh can be 
debated independently before this 
is circulated. Let that be decided. 
Then, I will certainly take up the 
third. 

Shri Kapur Singh: If these ques-
tions are to be decided first, may I re-
quest that some time may be allowed 
to us to prepare On these points be-, 
cause they are highly technical, legal 
points ... 

Mr. speaker: After taking up sOo 
much time? 

Shri Kapur Singh: If so much time 
has been taken, so much more has 
been clarified. This is a very im-
portant matter which goes to the root 
of the whole proceedings of this 
House. 

Mr. S,,"aker: 1t mayor may not 
go. If Dr. Lohia is n'ot prepared to 
proceed with this point, I will give 
him time;' I will have no objection. 

mo ~ l'!i~ "I"fhrr : ~ it 
lJ"~ "Y'" ficT OfT o? for" '7 'f'0 
'1>1 <flffi ~, ~ forit it 'ffil <I~r lfi'oTaT 
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mq~ I WRB~m~ 'fi't~Wc{!lT 
~T ;;ncr') ~, en mfiR 'fi't ~ lI't ~~ ~, 
11:<PlT¥< ~ ~ I 

",,"t~f.:~:~<mr~iIi 
iI1G ll;~ WT ml< I 

~ ~'.a-." : f<n: f'Rf f<:'f 'qT~ 
~, '3"'T f<:'f W ~d1 ~ I 

~Tc "{Tl'( ~11~ <'f.~ 'f!IT 
~H ~ 7 o-(rt7i'r, 1!.'F ~u~ if 
'fi9 <1. I 

~ ~~ : m<r {r ~ iftforit, 
~~fG1n~ I 

Shri Kapur Singh: I have made 
a submission that as this is of a legal 
and technical nature, Members should 
be allowed some time. 

Mr. Speaker: How much time, I 
am asking. 

T;o ~ ~1'~' <'i~ : m'f 
~ '!?r w m~, 'flfif'l; ~ it ij-
~ "l~ ;;wf.r 
Mr. Speaker: After the debate on 

the no-confidence motion, we will take 
it up. 

~o Tl1I' ~;i.~ <'i~ : WR m<r 
~ ~ f'f> if '1fT stf ~ f~ <t crT 
~ ~ ~'lTl«f ~~. f'f> ll;;ff R'f iRfT 

il', iflIlf'f> ~;ff m ~ -;ow;;;r;n ~ 
i 

W-t:'1l'f J.~i~ 'In: 'In: m'T ~ 
~ ~ <:BT ~, m<r ,,;;rWt I 

~:o "1~ ~oit' <'f ~r WR 
m'T ,Ill U'ii en WT~ cft" 'fi't w "f, 
m'f m "f ;q'R ~ 'fd1 a= 

13.20 hrs. 

ELECTRICITY (SUPPLY) AMEND-
MENT BILL--contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the 
following motion moved by Dr. K. L. 
Rao On the 27th July, 1966, namely:-

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Electricity (Supply) Act, 1948, 
be taken into consideration." 

Tb~ lIIinister of State in the lIIinis-
try ('f Irriga!ion and Power (Dr. K. 
I,. Rau): I ha"e done, yesterday. 

lIIr. Speaker: Then there is an am-
endment bv Shri Nambiar, to refer 
the Bill to' a Select Committee. 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli); Yes, 
Sir. I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be referred to a 
Select Committee cDnsisting 'Of 12 
members namely: Shri Bhagwat 
Jha Azad, Shri Bibhuti Mishra, 
Shri N. Dandeker, Shn Hari 
Vishnu Kamath, 8hri Jaganath 
Rao, Dr. K. L. Rao, Dr. L. M. 
Singhvi, Shri U. M. Trivedi, Shri 
R. Umanath, Shri K. K. Warior, 
Shri Yashpal Singh and Shri 
Ananda Nambiar, with instruc-
tions to report by the last day of 
the first week of next session." 
(19) 

Mr. Speaker: Both the motion. 
are befDre the House. 

""T f<f'l!f<l fl'!>,;f (;jt~ft ) 
~G'ffi ~, >f.t ~ ~c ~ ~ I 

~cm ~~:"" : 'flIT ~ ~Gi\c 
~~'f iii f~ ~ 

'>I[ f~ftf f;::~ • >f.t R<'f if ~6ii?: 
'If'JfT i 

~~ ~ '':1I ao:r 'f'iT "fpr;r 
~.g <Pli'r if fW'< ,,",~c ~"IT ~ ? 
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>;{T f~f<f fll''Il : ;;r) ~, 'Rffif if 
.~~ I 

~~~: <I<f ~ <I'T 'IR'i:j-
m1tlfT ;;r<f fir. ~ ~ I 

10fT fE.1J.f<f ~ : ~ f~ f'r;cr;;r 
~ ~ 'l'f[ ~ 

~~m:~f~4'<R:' 

Ul" 'lit F'Jffiit ~ 1 5 flf'R ~ 'fif t I 

3 "l'~ ~ 45 flf'R m<: <n",) wr ~ I 

~ iii (19n..,frif) 'l;IVJ:1;1 ~, 

~ f~) (<fmuT) '"rTIoR fq~1t'f> ~ 
V-OlI if "l'l'l:f.t WIT ~ ~ m 'i:j- lffi 
oR ,n 'ilT<: '!l'if "'g'if) l\" I ~ fu"!' 'i:j-
~ 'fllT ~ f", ~~ or~ 'R ~')-,:r) ~Ilf 
'Ii'r "fTfqo rn 'f>T ~ ~ ;nr 'Iff ~ 
'R ~'T'f.'i ;;r;;-s f'f>1n orr <:~ ~ f", WR 

~ m 'i'fi1+r 25 <'IT'9 <i 0 "') l(l ~ 

",q "') ~r "f"r '3'!Ti'i 'lfo<1!1T rn "') ~ 
~<:<I ~ ~ I '3'~ a:WE"I' ~ ~
Airrtr ~f1IT 'l<rr ~ I ~ 1 5 'R f<'f19T 
'l<rr ~ f.f; : 

"In accordance with the proce-
dure laid dawn in the Act in res-
pect of sanctioning of these 
schemes by the State Electricity 
Board, all schemes are r~uired 
to be published in the Official 
Gazette and local newspapers 
tw ice; first as draft schemes, and 
again as sanctioned schemes. This 
procedure has been found to be 
wa~teful and unnecessary in the 
case of small schemes. Provision 
has, therefore, been made in the 
Bill to provide that schemes cost-
ing up to Rs. 25 lakhs need not be 
published at all." 

IT ~~fTI1T ~<T S'R' llPI' ~ r.r f .. ~ 
~'f@'~ 1'S.~m'i:j-,!ir~ 

m'1f"f ~. I ~ m'If"f m- <nl: ~ f'" 
'25 ~ <i 0 ",1 ;;i'r "f>1+r ~";tT1 llT ~ij; 

.... R~~"1~~~~ 

m~T mTI<: ~ ~ I :a~ 
~ ~ f", <T Q ~ mr WI'f.m'lit 
~ I it ~ ~ f'l' ~f ... I 'f>it~ QO 

l(l 25 <1T13 QO if ~ ~ ~ 'Ii't 
'lfu:rn 'WIT m~ ~1 ~ <I'T 25 <'IT'9 
if ;fR ~ ~ 'Ii't ,:r) 'lfo<1!1T 'WIT 

a;R~"I' ~ ~ I mor Q11T't l<Qi' ~1im 
'f>f ~ 'il<1 <:QT ~ $ ~ 'i:j-~ 
If'Ill'RT ~ ~ I <fQ <'frlf ~-d' ~ f.f; 
25 <'IT'9 $ '3'mt a;<n: ~ "'I'm 'Ii't <it 
'lfooro 'WIT ~ >in: 2 4 <1T13 ~ 

ff.m '!it 'If~ 'WIT ~ ~lfT I ~lIf<'fl; 
<fQ 'f>'l' ~ ~ w ~lT I '3'~ 'IR 
~ ~ 'i:j- ~ 'filfr q~ at 2 l(l 

3 <'fl'19' <i 0 $ lffrr ~ri I ~ >:fQ ~lfT 
f", 2 >1 "'fT19 '1'1 ff.1+r '!IT ;;rlfQ <fQ 2 7 ;n 
30 <'IT'9 '!IT rn+r tF ;;rlirl) I fif'r a<:Q 
~~~q~9~~>:f)~ 

~R ~~i ~ 90 ~ <FIlft 'li: I ~m 
a<:Q ~ ~ rn+r '!it qQ~ 'f>'l' Wi' '!IT 
<fGl'H 'l'RIT ~ :a<rif. <n ... 'f>Q foo >l'RfT ~ 

fif; ~i:i ~ 'fffi ~ ~ 'li: ~, 19';;f ~ 
~~, ~ ~ 'li: t lfr;fAit '1ft -r.)'ICf 
~ ~ 'f~ ~, ~lI ~ >:fQ "Wr ~ 
'!IT Q) 'li: I .. 1I f~. "IT mq ~ ~ 
fir. 25 <'IT'9 ~ "Rill' ;;i'r,rrm- ;nr "') 
'lf0<'r0 'WIT 'fp'l)"f '\1'1'1: ~f~ ~. 
llQ >;"n; 'f;IT ~ ~!:!'if" '3'i'f'l'f if, +r ~ 
~ I f'li<: wn: 25 <'IT'9 ~ "m 
~ >in: ~~IrtT·~ a) f~ 26 <'IN 
'!IT ,:;r;r ~"f ~ 'lit 'Q'r<ft I mor 
~~,Hf",wt, 1948~;;i'r~
fuiT f", 'il<1 ~T ~ '3'lI i[ m;;r <I'f>~
f.f~w 19''<f ~jf 'f1n ~ I ~f'f>if mor 
l!;'f> G1f ~ fG1ff'f it llil: omr m 'li: ~ f'l' 
25 "ff1?l >in: ~ ~ 'f>'l' 'liT rn+r 'Ii't 
'If~ 'WIT olWfj"f $ ~f~'lit ~ I 

1t <I'+r~ ~ f'" '0:'1 ~ 'Ii't q~ " 
~ 'fiT 'f~ 'fiT'\"[ ~i ~ " ... CiT ~ m 
'3"f 'fiT '<fif'«l' 'f>Tvn-~ m, ~
mt>n.l ~1 ~ I 
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~ 11~ ~ ~h ~m ~ ~2l:t.l1tlJ% 
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"':£j~ I Jt-Ue!lili H JJ! ... ~ J:£ 
HE -l,2.ltjaj.l:01l :£!'l ,l"J.lt :£1:1 ~J.e ~ 

~2il ~ ~~ E .t.2:tl! J:£ 2l!.l.tl.lo<J.lli -lit~:£ 
11j 1la :~.Il -l! 2£~ lt1 };l.I! !l! h1 

I ~~J.li' 'u'1J: ~J'" 
.E2!!~j :£j ~ J.h~j .e1.1>!t .\:bJjj; 

"'11~ I ~ ~ .E2!!J¥l2.lj 1'>l.I! .\fh} 

I~ 
~ .tt1h:fi b:.i~l!j 1'>l.I! h I ~ l-Jjj, 

2!;#.Elt !,,h :£j lli.l:!lk .l.tl,l"j ... l.I:t 11tg 

~j ~1tkj .~ i!2 lk .l.tl:£j .Io<1h 2!'& :t.b 

Nl ill] !l! ¥1J! 1J>1tE: 11' J~!,.b.lt t'l1 
.Io<ili 1;-l£ :t.b 1£J. ltkj 11j ~ lt~!:itj.k Jlt 

l--I,:£ ~.tt :t.~jljj; I llilfo 1J,I" 1;.lEpt~.kj 

tl .Io<11t 2ili ib .It£: 1}: ¥l.E ~J.ij,~.I:oil 

~ lieU il.l,.ll; J.? ~ .(f-bjJ. -,,~~~JiI 

-\fr:£j J.j ~ .l.tllt J.h:£j 1;.I!;-'U1ii h J:; ,&E. 

'% -ll\ 2£~ hlIi2..!:tj,l"J !l!j !; .It.l£j '~Jl:i.lt 
lhl-"'.e ~ :t.k-l,.ltJ,ls ,l"EJ.lZj ~,I"j ~.k.j 

, ~ .It?ili:t. ,l"EJ.ltJ ~J.It~ 1}!c I ~ h1h;jj; 

J~ ... b }l,h J.J £ ll!~J. -l! I llil~ ~i£ 
~rt:t.J.lb l!.l1i~j,I"j Jj, .10<1,& 09 .1::,1,,1' 
~,I!jj;l.cll~:t..b~2~ 
-lllS ~l..l:ljjj;~~:t..b~-I:thl 
~j tl J#.lu:£ 1tE::t..I,.Il; ~ ~ ~ l..l:l 

~ l!'l~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ -"~illi 
~j };Jh :£j ~ lkt. lk 1hlli ~h h !; 
~1t1J!jj;~ l.l!a~jtl 

.IWt ~ -"'.l!!l! .l!.Io<j ~ 1t£: it. ~ ~ 

J,!£: tlltE: l.cll.lJ'< ~ ~ ~ ~ hlik. 
-~j~ 2~lii ~j ~ ~ ~ 

:t.l.t..Il; !l!.l!jilllt ~ ~ ~j l-lljj. 

I ~ .ll.te ~.l:1 :t..I,.Il;,:£1:I .I:! h1 

8£or 11!!I (-)PIUV) fi1ddnS (V~VS) HSRr '9 VNVAVHS filP!~pal~ LEon 
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it' ~~ ~ I 'I1l:T'I' it '( __ .~ ~ i:f ~ g. 
~7: <l'i:T ~ q .m'n ~ I 

13.28 brs. 

[Smu SHAM LAL SARA!' in the Chair] 

~ 'Ii'lll' 'if1"i<'f if rrRT 'liT '!iI{~T l[T 
;;wiT ~ 'IT '!iT~f.r CllT~ ~~ 'QT ;;fl'!!T 
~ ~ ~q'ff'li q'~ ~ iff ;;fl'1fI'li'm 
~ ;¢;i'Pl'~ OfT 'QTiJ ~ <l~ '1fT fOf;;r;f't \IT 
~ 'R: ~T ;;fl';rT ~ I 'q'1T': 5 0 ~fi'lmf 

iIi~ 'QT lTlf' 1fT ,fr f,'1l' '1ft fm'l'lll'r q~ 
~ 'f~"lT ~ 1 <l'g ""T 'iirf~ ~ it llgt 
~lm Ii iQR for.r.fl' '!iT ~~'IT<'f \IT 
~~t 'liVIT ~ "l<f ,fr l!~'I>T 4~. 'f.i 

fm'l'lll'rfl~~~~"lT~ 1 'i(r'l:~W 
~.m~q'~~~~'Ii~~)m'l'1' 
f~;ft 'Il1 ,,'if ififf ~ ~ 1 ~~ 
iIin:1IJ' <1'( ~ f'l> 'm'f.r ~ Ofif.- ~ ~ 
f'li f~f'l'lll'r 'a'l'oii ~ i:T '1iqr 1 ~'i:'rd 
il'n: ~iF ;rr~ it ~H'~ '1>1' f"f'iT ;;fl' 
'i:'!iT ~ f'li fm~~ ~if it' f;;rit ~~ 
.,·i~ fiIi'IT ;;fl'if[ 'i(.fo'if ~f'li;r r'l'.m- 1f"J; 

~ <;IIT;r~) ~i[1 f~!fT tTlIT t 1 qg wf.r 
~f~ it' 'lTlt 'l:T'I 'liT ri"'t it ;;fT'fT. 

~ "fT <i~'I>T 'l>i[T "l'l'f lfl f~ if "'Te 
.. ~ liT ~h ~if;T if.' orrir ~~ ~ 
iI''i(T<r 'lir.t iF f<'N '3~ 'q'i\', wf.r "&. 
'1', l1:'I> fOfOf<'f) '!iT fcme'lTffi 9m Of"'<r 
<'PIT form "fT '3fiT if;ilT OlT'IT ~ f'li <pf.t 
!F~f~r{ if.T f<ill' ~ m.: ~ om 
'i(1;;f <: T , U' #. m.: p, "fT~ '1fT lfi ~.,-it 
~if'f~fw-) ,I'ri '1fT 'I1ifl1.fifllt 'i(li'IT 
~ 1 'q'1f'.:'3":f'r <';'f. ·~ri!:T "1"1 <Rf 
~"I"iF f<'N "[qr for!!! t 'q'h S''f '1>', I, 
~ -;or ><T Tl 'fT;;f "f1[r t-iJ 'q'lT ;;fr 
iIi't'llif o~i!ft f+J;;r;;rT ~ <r~ '1fT if ~ 

~ if; ~II' WlIT1f if"if' ~ I <1''- ifT"-
~"f ~ : 

;;for 'IT<r< 'fPl ~ '1fT ~ ~ 

~ it' 'q"I11'q if. 'fT<I7 ir. 'q"IJ1<r it <f'!iT, 

q'~ gr!; ~ I of",.,. 'liT ~;;ff~rf ~) f'f.llf 
;;fl'~t I 'fPl~fm<:m:~~m~ 
1fT 'IT<r< '!iT 'filT ~1 I ~a<: 'IT"" <n. 
q"'fT ~ ~ m.: ~, 'IJtT<rrif ~ ~ 

'fT<'f '!TifT ~ ~ 1 ~~ 'lTGIT '!iT 
q"'fT ~T W ~, 'fTifr '!iT qFfT ~T I 

~T ~ if l1:f~ i!ft t~ ~r 
~T ;;fl' ~.il' I tc ,fr 'q'fq' ~ ifiT 

;MI. ~ 1 it "'" Of.T '<ft;i ~ ~if'f.) ~ 
'q'f'flf,T tlIR ~ ;;rrf~ 1 

f~~~Tif t;- qj'i( <'fIV. ~ ~ lli<r 
~ I it 'q'f'f ~ ;;rr;r.rr ~ ~ ~ f«r~ 
tTiq ~ ~;;ff~rf fifoir ~ I ~ "",IT: 
~ 'm'f.r ~ ~ ~ fiIi'IT 1 ~1fifr 
~ 'Ii~ if; <rr~ 'f) 'q'f'f ~ lfVlll'~JT 

it 'q'f'f ~ ~ tTtiil 'liT f~ ~) ~ I 

ft 'f1mm' t ~ 25 ~ m 26 ~ 
, tTiq iT 'ii4fofi}'bt$ ~ ~ 1 ~ lI:T ~ 
orr .. if ~ it "fIm'''lT ~ 'ii~rf ~. t I 

mftf~f~if;~~gt!:~ 1 

'q'f'f if ~.~. ~ ~ <r.r 
Jfro mr ~ I it 'f1mm' ~. f'li ~ fif.'fT;; 
'fiT;mr 'IT 'q'f'f;r W- ilr~ iF f~f~~· 
~ ~. ~ '!iT ifm ~T 'q'f'f ~ 

~ if; fu't!: fi:<rr r. I 'q'f'f f.nror) ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 1 f'!i"ITif 'liT f'liif f'liif-
1f'!ilim '!iT 'IT'I1ifr ~ tfS"fT ~ ~. 

ll5 ~T q"'fT 'ftl ~ I ~t f.r.r.r) ~~ 
if; f~. f«r~ 'i(lf'fi' '!iT?:~ ~a- ~ JTfll~ 

~ 'lj1if) ~~<I' 'liT qFfT ;r;f\' ~ I ft '3'i!'lfr 
~ 'i(tW'!T P ~ ft wf.r lli<r it 'I>.:fJ: 
W'f'lT'I" if; >Wfi if fot~ i;.rr ~"lT 1fT, 
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<r6T ~ orF! f<r.RT 9";n "fTfit i4", ~f'P."
'!iTt 'P"'fT ~ ?l" I lw, o;f>m.rT ~ 
lJ11T f'l' "iIWr ~ ~'f.t ~ I ~~:;rr" 
~'1 ~T 'f'T q?T gW f'l' '17- ~T 
"fTffir I miT ~ ~ 'fF: l"l'Pr "'<A"1' 
m: I fn' lw, gW f'l' 'ifTTI'fT ~ 
~ JJTif;r I '!QT 'r ~w ~ I 

~"T< ir W ",~;;rriPT I r;m rn rn 
~ '1m'f ~ 'PIT I ~ 'Ih'f '!'IPlT 

<'fT Trrit <T'fT f~ 'PlT f'l' ""IT'f if 
m<r ~ 'lior ~ fun: f~"fT ;w.T r, ~ 'It<ii 
'~T f<r.RT <fT ~T I ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~'l' ;;f'Fn 'r t:>n:T ;;f'Fn orrt 
q-[i'f[ fq;r.;r ~, ~'l' ,,~ 'r ~ ,,~ 
'Il'C'fm f'fi"TifT ~, "iff." 19m fi:n7<'fT ~ 
~f'l"f "3"%T f~T ~T f~T t I if 
~'fr ~ fif; lw, OfT Ror W!fT ~ ~ 

'fi~ m<r'r ~, 'l'T ~T '" '1>: 
~T~T<'fT'J;[T1lif:Tffi~~T I 

~f1;r~ <iT m'l 'r f;;rn;rT 'l1'f7 ~T ~, 

f;;rn;rT ~ "T it 'l;fR fOf'f'ft ~ ~ 
<il" W'l" 'r m ~, 'l"7 ;fr <'fT ~ mq- 'l'T 
~~~TI;;,-fif;;r~ Of)~ 

mq- "IPt ~ fif; ~ '1T'9 lfTift 'l'T 

~~ ~) ~'I'l'T it w foR"r...I 'fiTm 

; I ~ ~'1 if ~ GT'1 if 'l'T'1T ~5 
'fS'fT t, ~<r if ~~ ~~ 'lSffi l1l<'f, If 
'IS"-T it I 'l"~1'1 ~ ~T m'l"'r ;p.ff 
fif.l:rr g, 'l""f[<r '1T'9 'f llT ~T ~, 
~ "I1l!l !fT q'~ '1T'9 'fllT ~T ~ . 

~'Il'Af" ~m 
m1ik ~ ~ ~ I 

~T'" it '1lfTL<r <n: ~ ~ I 
~'1 0fT'9 'fllT 7llfT lw, it ~ ~T 
'l"T!fT R I 'l;fT'l" ~ If'f ;r '!>T{ ~ it, 
'Iit~ 'fT'f ~ Of) m<r 'l"~1<r '1T'9 w ,~~ I 

H vr~ ~ '1T'f it ~ f<r<:T!l' 
'!>7<'fT ~ w f~ ~T "fT7 ~~ ~ 
'fT'!>T 'flfTlf U:~'1 ~~ '1<'f'f ~ I 

if ~'fT ~ for. ~ OfT ~ ~ ~ 1l~ 
mir " ;;rr'r 'fT0fT ~ ~T ~, .fT~ '" 
;;rr'r 'fTOfT ~lf it I 

~T~~~Tq ~ (~,) 

"T"TrWr ~~, ~'1 lfli: 'l"7 lfI1TT ~ 
f~ ~ n;'l' s>'l"T~ f~T >f'l1TUT 
n;1:i"lG'! f'f'1 OfTfr ~ I lw, .rrvrf'11:fu"'l' 
~ m 'f"fi " ;;rr'r #Or f~ if n;'!> ~lf 
f<r.r ltFlT I Hif ~rii'r 'f,f,T t . 

Few amendments are also pro-
posed to tighten the control over 
the financial operati<ms of private 
licensees. 

lfcfT ~~ 'r 'f.W !fT f'l' 2 I 4 ~h 

t fOf'f ~ ~ ~TH (~q:) ~ I 

~~~~~T~f'l''l;fTO'IT;t, 

<n:r.r ~T ..-nrrm 'fit, ~T f~ 
'liT ~ l!Rlf f'!>!fT 'l;fR n;'!> <:rir ~ 
'l'T ~ f.llfTor f'l'lfT I "3"'IT ~ ~ 
~~~~~ ("fTl'l< ~('f
~) ~ f'1'1f~ if ~ 'f<IT ;f~ ~ 
no n'f '1Tl1'I" Offs;t ;;rr ~ ~ S<r f'f'1 
if; 'l"~ I ~ .r~.?!'1 if ~it 'flW ~ fif; 
1910 'l'T Of) ~q: ~ ~~) WO~ 

"I'vrTf!l"('f ?o''f ~ "IT'l f'l'lfT orw. I ~ 
;w.r lJ11T t 

The licensee shall so adjust his 
rates for the sale of electricity 
whether by enhancing or reducing 
them that his clear profit in any 
year of account shall not, as far 
as possible, exceed the amount of 

reasonable return: 

~,~ vq Ifi~ (m~J • 
'1'Il'T'l"f'f~~, ~if~~~ I 

~Af" ~m ~<:r ~ m'l 
('fmT'll <"f'9ir I 'l'T7lf ~Of f'l'lfT 'PlT ~ I 

"l'cT ~ 7~'r ~ I 'P17lf f;) 'f!fT ~ 
If T'f'flll "<':11l J;l r ;: "r 1J ". t ,l§. I 
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~~ srmq" ~:ffl;f~ 
~ 'W ~~ fa!; ~fr fu);cr (~rur) f,r;;r 
~ 11T~"," it If(:fT ~'I"Q" ~ l1;'fi ~T 
~ l1;~s.fc ;;rf.r '!iT ifi'ifmr '!iT ~ I 

~ -:;fr 1 9 1 0 'fit 'IWf'f ~ ~ ~gcr 
'!U'lT t I ~r<: ~<: Q"il"T ~ 'TQ"T 

~ f'fi ~'f ~ ij; lWf: W«T lIfifmf 
iittr <miT if <:@" ~ rn m>.: 'Iift<r m-
;;mg 'lTo lplT<: Ql1Ti ~ it l"fi<f ~ I 

~ \1T ~ 'T'lT t w f<r~er If(:fT ~ 
~ \1T ~'l'Ii'T 'IT'lT ~ fa!; f~ 'Ti<r it 
f;r.r.ft ~ ~ '!iT ;om" ~ i[T 
~T t I itffi i[T~ it~" ~ '!iT ~gft
flIer f~"f ( f<r~ cr ) l1;itsibc 'fit m'lT 
~ "flf;r1:ft ~ I ~ ~ ~ mo 
U'f 'fiT ~m'lT ~ Q~ f'fi fu);"f~ 
ij; ~ it Q1lTU ~ 'Fgif f'rwsT g-w 
~ I ~~ Q1lit~"fm<T~~ 
~ I ~T'fiT;fi 'lfrtf ~~ I <nIT ~'f 
;0, 1962 i'f'!> 87' 7 ,-<f"f9f,,[ q:;rm "'T 
f.r.RT'I"T >IT 'f"'T'-fT I 1975 i'f'!>~ 
~ ~ f", ~fr~ ~"f 'P.T f~ ;;rTl1;'TT1 
-rnrqr ij; frN 'lf1fT m'l ~ 'fit 

~'m""fT <R "T 'lfT'f'!ft 'l"fT ~'TT f'fi 
~T'fiT ~ \1T ~g"f m<T ~ gW 
t I l1;'fi ~T'!iT fa!;'lT'f ~~ 'f.<:R 26 

~Tf~ ;fi fl9"fT"fT t I 'icI "R 
fu;;r;;ft '!iT ~~ ~ il"T t I f;;r ,,['IT -.f9r:rT 
;r f~ 'fit ~'fPffi'f t '3"frit f~'lT 
wrft'fiT ;r t I ~ Jl"m ~ ~ f'" 
i!RTJf ot m.,,;r it Wc1l f.rit' ~T JfTif 
'lf1< ~ ~ f!: f", ~T 'lfq mr 
"TIff"f -'Ii: '1't ~ fun: it.r >:tm-H 
-.f'r 'IVf 'fl"'f ~<:"f ofT ~ If'TI''rQ" 
;; ~ 'fl' ~ t f'f> 2Wfi!~ 19fi9 

ff. t.r ij; l1;'f> ~ 'TT«T '!ft f~"fT it ~JT 

,,-r 'If'f.'I'l' 1 969 '!ft l1QWn '1i1-I~T 

9fifl~T ~ I l:ffu" 'Iff', S:" it "fqi"f iT. 
1fT!; crT 1lB l1;'f. ~"f ~T 'fiT1l 'lfT'l 'f.<: 

~it I ".f" f:1l ;iT 'I;f'f~ 1969 "f'f> 

lWf: ~ ;;mg 'Ti<rT it f.r.RT 'lg:'f'lT 
~ ~ crT it ~ ~ ~ 'frQ"fT 
~ f'fi itqr "'>.:'t it f"f'Z Q1lli 'Wf ~"f 
QT 'f.1l frll"lf ~'!iT t I ~ "r{ 'fT., 

~T Q'fT~ q"['f ~ I 5fT~c ,...qf'fli( ~ 
.011 "'~ ij; f~ ~ ~ ~~ ~T'f 
<:'1IT t fJl"~ it ~ ~ R I 
it ~ ~~T'f 'fit grf~ ~'f ~ 
il" I ~ ~- 'lm ~ 'ifTf6ir f'fi 
r/ 21 4 ~'!T f.r.RT ~ ;f.i 
~ I 'WIlT ifI1Ti fi:rr.r 't ~"fTQ"T ~ fa!; <f 
~~If ~ 'fiT1l 'f.<: -q ~ I it ~ 
'!iT ~T ~ ,...,rr'fli( ij; <ni it ;;rRifT 

q:~ I fJf'f ~T ;fi f<rifT7 ";;ffi!~T 
~Ti 't ;fTR:"q f~ ~ ;j'f it ~ ~ 1{n:f7rr 
;;rif<:l:fT mTQ" ~~~T 'l'IfT.r ~ "T 
% '3"fr;ftR:'f If '3'ffi ~'TT f~ 
';"""T i >:toter ;r "'~ 'TQ"T ~ fa!; 'fR l!l't 
1 967 'f'f. ~ ",..,-.rr ~ ~ 
"'T~~~I$~mt ~ 
wiT ~ 1lB ~ ~ <m'f ~ifTT1I[ 

;r i"fT TQ1 f!: f'fi ~19l1; 5W~1!~ "'T 
~€r~~'fiT W wmT 
'fit ~ ~iRT mit 'fl 'TQ"T t f'fi ~ i'fT 
~ ~ fi:r<;r;n "fTf~ I ,."it ".<Pf 
;r it m'l "'T ~ifT3i f", f;;rq "f<:1\" ~T 
<:[;;!fT rn ~T ¥r ;r m'l 'r 'flT 
<fJl"T rn 'ff<fT ~ 'fiT1l f"fQ"T ~T "f<:i[ 
m'l "'T"; 5f~c ~ it qrq 
'l9f m'lT lfrm ~ '1T fin, ~T l!f1rn:r 
ifrm I lIf. Jl"T m'l 'fiT ~ 'Fg'f <f5T 
,-<'rAm t f,., 1%9 '!iT 2 ';f"1~ 'f'f. 
1 mI9 'T~T it f~'f"fT '1g' 'fT~ ,.,T 'Trr 
~ ~ ","1.<r T' 'l{T i[R ~<fT 

w sT<f~~ <iT <n'1, ~ ~lfT '!iT 
<n'1 'lf1< 'If'l't ~ "'T ~"f ~ m I 
~ it \11- f~~,,'fi<: .r'rfJl"If sR~' 'iTIf 
'IQ'f 'f"f' W 'fT~ g I ;j'f ij; f~'1 ;r 
'1) 'fiT'liT- 'i!R 'TTf.~;: it i[Tm TQT ~ I 

foo 'r Q"i[ 'f"fTQ"T fi!; lfQ -9T<r>.: 1?:Trnf 
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'!it tft~ m~~ 'ff~~ ~ f'fi" >n>: if -m: 
R:;r;;fT ij;Plf.p;fi if mr"l"'fO 'I'f ":ifTll' I 

-.rt .j~:s ~rf'f-.rt WT il: fZm:~ 

f!1Tl[~'" 'fi"T ~ f'tlIT ~ : 

"Provided further that the 
licensee shall not be deemed to 
have failed so to adjust his rates 
if the clear profit in any year of 
account has not exceeded the 
amount of reasonable return by 
fifteen per centum of the amount 
of reasonable return." 

~ 'fi"t !!TT'R ~~20~ 
~T~~ I if~~ftrft9" 
'fi"T,T i'[, $ 'fi"(['fT ~~ f'fi" ~ 'l'ffil1 
lJT<'f ~ ~ 'fi"T '!>T'fiT ~ ~T 
~ I 1flqT '1ft 'IT'f m'l '!it ~ cit m'l 
~..., i't ~ "JITli'f I m~ i't Rm ~ 
~~W~I'!;~f~~ 
if"fT'f~ ~~ W ilWf~ 
mrnt I -.r'f~'fi"T~ <hr 
f!o:>IT :;nrrr ~ W Iftm: ~ "ffifT 

~ cit ~T if 'fi"If'fTU ~ ~ fit; ~ 
crT ~ lrT llt m, m '1fT -rm 'fi"'lfT 
'fi"'lfT 'fT'll1 ~ 'fi"<it ~ W 'fi"TI:f '1ft ~ crt 
~ m~ ~P-" .;j'T<: ~ ~ if 
...m'-.r 'fi"'lfT f;rc;f ~ rn I if ~ 
~ ~ <rifT'lT ~ ~. fit; 'l# ~ 
'fi"t f~ if ~ ~ ~ fl:rmft I WIft 
'I>"T q-n:ff ~ f"W">: m<f if; ~ ilWf 
'Ii ~r: 'tn tim, ~fu f~ 'ift ~ 
~it~<m'lf~~ ~~'f 
f'fi" 'fR-'fF ~it '1': '1ft ~ ~ ~, 
~ <iT~'1 ~ ~ ~ W ~'Ift 
iffif ~ ~ fit; ~ srrW: ~ wmi 
"~" <tft ~, ~ '!ill" ~11 n: ~ 
~ ~ ~ <:;,!it fu<r.;l <n1f n: ~ 
~ I crT ~ ~? '!U'lT ~ ~ 
~,~~, ~'fi"~~, ~~'!uit 
~ if; ornn: "liT *', ~ ~ 

if; o:w:r -.rT ;f~T ~mT ~, ofT ~ 
!1TM-ur ~Tcrr ~ ~ if ~r if ~ W 
"f'VfT I ~ f;rn;rT ~T m« ~ 'fi"TIl 

'f;7 ~, "3"'fifT ~T 1f,7 I l!1r 'IVT ~T 
~ I ~"RT ~ ~ if ~ l;i!1T~ f.r<;r 
'fi"T m~ rorrcr 'fi""fT ~ W "fT~ 
~ f'fi" m'l ~ ofT fur", niT ~ 2 WIi'p.rT, 

1969 'fi"T, m'l<iT '3"11 '!7 si" ~T "ifm 
:itt 1fPo:~ f'f¥ 'f.""l'fli '!it ~ 
~~I 214 ~T'iT'fo'Tm'l 
~ fun{ "r "f~ f~ fit; orT 'W'l" 
f~ .-!'1mur 'fi"T "f'J<l" m'l ~ W if; 
mIlit Tm ~ f'fi" 'l1'1ir l1Kfr 
Cf'fi" 1f1'f: I "fW 'fT'fT 'fi"t f,r;;rofT 
~, ~ m'l ~ ~ I '1'f W'1 fi!;m;rr 
'fi"T ~liir fit; ~ f'fi"'l ~ 'fi"TIl ~ 

~ W f~ ~~'fT If~ rn f I 
~I 

Shri N. Dandeker (Gonda): Mr. 
Chairman, there are only three mat-
ters of public policy and some im-
portance to which I would like to 
refer in making general comments on 
this Bill. Otherwise, I think, on the 
whole, this is a desirable and neces-
sary measure and, it is not in fact too 
late. For a long time now this sort of 
measure should have been brought in 
to straighten out many things which 
hav,", become ante diluvian in the ex-
isting Act. 

The three or four matters of some 
public importance to whiCh I would 
like to refer in a critical vein are, in 
the first place, the proposal in clause 
2 to amend section 5 of the principal 
Act. That Section of the principal Act 
contains a very healthy provision, be-
cause it precludes, in so far as it is 
possible, political patronage becoming 
rampant. At presen t the provision 
about appointment of politicians on 
State Electricity Boards is this: 

"A person shalI be disqualified 
from being appointed Or being a 
member of the Board if he is, or 
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footing-with public and private right 
of various secions of the people, of 
farmers, of existing licensees and 
various other persons of that kind. 
Also, they involve publication of the 
intentions and plans of a scheme, the 
-object being plainly-otherwise there 
is no point in publishing everything 
thai costs not less than Rs. 25 lakhs 
·or a thing that costs more than Rs. 1 
crores of any scheme at all-the ob-
ject of that publication being that 
'wherever anybody has got any ob-
jection, wherever anybody has got 
any suggestions to make, wherever 
;anyone wants .... 

"'" P"" .~ ~ : ~ 
~, 1l J;Tmft o~T ~ ~, 
~;rr ~ 'lTIfUf ifT -qrr ~, ~ it 'lVl'-

?;frr ;r@' ~ I 

Shri N. Dalldeker: The only pur-
purpOse of these publication~ther
'wise I cannot see why schemes cos-
·ting over Rs. 1 crore should be pub-
lished twice, why schemes between 
Rs. 25 lakhs and Rs. 1 crore need be 
published once. 

Mr. Chairman: The qurum is being 
challenged< He might resume his 
~eat. The Bell is being rung-Now 
there is quorum. He might conti-
nue his speech. 

Shri N. DaDdeker: As I was saying, 
the only conceivable object of nub-
lishing these 8chemes, whether once 
'Or twice or at all can only be that 
peoples suggestions, comments and 
c;riticism may be invited, I$y !be 
considered and a final decision taken, 
Which takes into 'accoUlIlt all those 
facts and circumstances. Why should 
it be necessary to do so only when 
the scheme is over BII. 25 lakhs, and 
then to do it only onc., and when the 
scheme is over Rs. 1 crore, then to do 
it twice whereas if the scheme costs 
below I~" 25 lakhs nobody's' c,*"-
ments apparently are necessary at 
all. I am unable to comp!"ehend 
this on any ground whatsoever. The 
ground suggested is a most extra-
ordinary one, namely, it is expensive; 

publication twice, once in a draft 
form and then, again in the final 
from is expensive. I am astonished 
that for schemes costing Rs. 15 lakhs, 
20 lakhs or 25 lakhs this little pub-
lication expenditure-and I lim going 
to give testimony that it results some-
times in a good deal of worthwhile 
comment and criticism-the expendi-
ture involved ~n publishing notice 
twice over is said to be extraodi-
narily high, is unbearable to the State 
Government in the case of projects 
costing up to Rs. 25 lakhs and that 
they can only bear the cost of one 
publication if the project costs bet-
ween Its. 25 lakhs and Rs. 1 crore. 
All this is just utterly ridiculous. I 
am unable to accept that there is any 
sense of proportion about this in re-
lation to the- scheme, its importance, 
the necessit" to invite public com-
ment, the ~ecessity to invite objec-
tions to make the scheme better o. 
the one hand and the cost of publi-
cation twice or whatever on the other. 
The whole thing is certai·nly lacking 
in any sense of proportion. 

I am putting it at its highest. But 
let me also put it at its lowest. I have 
one particular case in mind. because 
I was personally concerned with hav-
ing to comment upon a .cheme. I 
will not name the State, nor will I 
give the name of that particular 
scheme, but ~t was a.~ cross-eyed 
~cheme. It just happened that I had 
occasion to criticise it and. I am glad 
to say, that the scheme was dropped. 
It was a small scheme costing Rs. 5 
lakhs or so; I do not know; but I do 
not imagine it would have c\st more 
than Rs 5 lakhs or Rs. 10 lakhs. but 
the sche'me was bad and it was drop-
ped. Am I to understand that the 
cost of publication of that scheme in 
draft form and in its final form when 
finalised .and the comments, foolish 
as they might have been even though 
I made them, that the whOle exercise 
was a waste of time? I~ it suggested 
that it is not worth the money, it is 
not worth the paper to publish these 
schemes and to invite those commen-
ts because none of us is so wonderful 
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[Shri N. Dendekar] 
but the State Electricity Board is so 
wonderful that any scheme of its can-
not possibly be bad or improved 
upon? I must and that all this does 
not detract from the merits of the 
schemes at all. I am not saying that 
all such schemes are cock-eyed. I am 
not saying that most of the schemes 
are not necessary. All I am saying is 
that they could well be imprm'ed upon 
by inviting comments from people 
affected by the schemes. 

The third point to which I object 
0,," grounds of public policy. is con-
cerned with amending the clauses 
concerning the return on capital in 
the rule Or sub-paragraph in 'the 
Schedule- it is so complicated that I 
have always to search for what is in 
that particular Schedule-it is the 
Sixth Schedule. 17th paragraph and 
sub-paragraph 10. This is what is 
sought to be amended by clause 21, 
sub-clause (ix) and sub-sub-clause 
(4) the definition of "standard re-
tur~" on capital employed. Quite 
rightly in a public utility, such as is 
the generation of electricity and the 
distribution and supply of electricity, 
the public utility involves a monopoly 
in given area and it is an accepted 
doctrine of public policy all over the 
world that where. because of the 
public utility situation, that confer-
ring a monopoly to a particular licen-
see is involved, it is but right that 
the State should limit the return on 
capital employed, that the State 
should define what is "capital em-
ployed" define what is the profit and 
lay down the limit of that profit. That 
is fair enough and that is what this 
particular sub-paragraph (10) of the 
paragraph XVII of Sixth Schedule 
does. And the rate of return now 
prescribed is this, that it shall be no 
more than 2 per cent over the Bank 
Rate. Today the Bank Rate is 6 per 
cent; and so the public utilities in the 
field of electricity should not expect 
to get more than 8 per cent as fair 
return. After that, there is a certain 
limit upto which some flexibility is 
allowed; beyond that they must get 

down to reducing their rates so that 
the public may get the benefit. That 
is the structure. 

But there is now a most extraor-
dinary proposal here in clause 21 (ix) 
(4) the details of which I will not 
refer to now, which seeks to perfo:m 
two extraordinary antics when the 
situation to be fac~d is a perfectly' 
straightforward and simple one. The 
first antic is this. Every electricity 
company will now have to divide its 
capital at charge into two parts, one 
invested up to such and such date, and 
the other invested thereafter. And 
why is this curious business of split-
ting up the capital at charge into· 
these two parts? For this extraordi-
nary reason, that the capital already 
at charge they intend. should get a 
lower return of only 7 per cent and 
only the new papital should earn a 
return of 8 per cent. They intend to 
reduce the present return of 8 per 
cent to 7 per cent and only capital 
at charge that comes in after a parti-
cular D date will get a return, as be-
fore. of 6 plus 2, that is, 8 pcr cent. 

Is the Minister in charge of this 
subject living completely divorced 
from current economic circumstances 
Has he not read the Eonomic Sur-
vey? Has he not read the Finance 
Minister's speech on devaluation? Has 
he not read the recent Supplement to 
the Economic Survey? Has he not 
known that for the last two Or three 
years the capital market has been so 
dUll that even at 7 per cent or 8 per 
cent for Debentures and even at 10' 
per cent for perference capital, it is 
difficult to get capital coming in? And 
what does he want to do? He wants 
to go comletely against the policy of" 
the Finance Minister, the policy of 
the Government of India as a whole, 
the basic reason for devaluation. at 
any rate one of the basic reasons, 
namely to revive equity market. He 
wants to reduce the return on capital' 
already invested to 7 per cent. 
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Todav I can put in Rs, 100 or Rs, 
1,000 o'r whatever amount I wish in 
the Unit Trust of India and get 7 per 
cent and take no risk whatsoever, The 
last dividend declared by thp lJnit 
Trust is 7 per cent. I can put in 
Rs, 15,000 today at 7 per ce~t, and 
get just a little over Rs, 1,000 by way 
of return I get safe investment, on 
which I get 7 percent and R" 1,000 
of that return is totally exceuded 
from my total income for purposes of 
taxation, Am I to believe that this 
Minister realIy wants expansion of 
the industry, that he wants rehabili-
tation, modernisation and dC\'elop-
mem'! What does he want? 

14 hrs. 

If he really wants those things, is 
this the kind of rate of return that he 
is thinking of as realistic? On grounds 
of public policy, Sir, on grounds of 
policy announced by Government 
themselves, on grounds such as those 
which the Government have them-
selves been urging-there is a state-
ment in the Economic Survey which I 
will read out when I come to the 
clauses, where it says that savings are 
going down; in particular, that people 
are more and more being attracted by 
fixed interest investments than risk 
capital,-how can one support the pro-
posal which the Minister makes here, 
that is going to cause the deathknell 
of any risk capital coming in here 
when fixed interest returns like those 
of the Unit Trust and on five-year de-
posits are going to fetch 7 per cent, 
7-112 per cent and 8 per cent? 

These are the three major policy 
comments I would like to make on this 
Bill. I will go into the details when 
the time comes for cJase-by-clause 
consideration. 

qy f.nrl'ff ~: ~~, 
~ 'Wf'r ~ >l'r ~ ~'TT f.!; 'fir ~ f,r;r 
<it 'fT!ffi ~ ~ 'I<i'l'f.!; ~ f,r;r ~ f'Pll'ff 
'liT ~ ~ ~ ~ I ;;r.r <f'I\' ~ f,r;r 
if 1fil' 'ffir ~ m;ft f.!; ~ft ~l1I' if ~r 
'IiT't'f> Tc $r ~ <f'I\' ~ f.!;m;ft 'liT 

'!iTt 'lf1'I'T irR 'fTi'1T ~ ~ I ~"f,r;r ~ 
'fi'1T"3f11if~fffil;: 

"In fixing the uniform tariffs, 
the Board shall have regard to all 
or any of the following factors, 
namely:-

(a) The nature of the supply 
and the purposes for which it 
is reqired;" 

"the co-ordinated development 
of the supply and distribution of 
electricity within the State in the 
rna,! efficient and economical man-
ner, with particular reference to 
such development in areas not for 
the time being served or adequate-
ly served by the licensee;" 

ft <w, ~ ;m-;n R fiI; ~ f,r;r it 
~ '1fT ~f;;r;!i~ ir f'fi >l'T ~fqc
fi:rc:r itl1I' if q-~ ~T<fT '311ifT ~ <niR. 
~l1I' ~ ~ 'fiT ~it, ~ Q(fl',,-

'n~'TP: 'fiHit, ~ 'l'..,r.;>: ~ it >l'T 
"fT'T lfT>r ,....;; ~ ~T ~, f~ ~ 
":W 'ff:sorf'l'T ~ fuPl- 7.it W f~ 
'f7i'R: '¥ fsr~!IT'f ~ f~ ~it I ~ 
mff<w,~fiI;~'fiT>I'T~ 

flA;fr ~oir ~ ~ 'l PH/Plod I iR 
~'l1."....~~ I it~~f.!; 
WR f.f;m;fi it. srfu ~ ~ ~r 
~ 1fT ~ f,r;r 'fiT <rT'l"'f f.;p:rr ~ >;IT<: 
~",,:r f,r;r OfT'tT ~ d'l'f.f; f.!;m;ft 'fiT 
m;;r >l'T 1filWf"'rq, ~ '3""!'!i'T ~ ~ 'fprr 
'<fRfi '!it ~ f,r;r if ~ fir<;{ ~ I 

~" it. '{R ?i no l]q it ~r 
~if~fiI;~~m~m~f.!; 

om ~ if ~ 'tc irT ~ ~ 't'f> firs 
flffi:l'f ~ ~ ~ fu'it <iQ itm ~ 'R: 
~ I it~~~fiI;WRom~ 
~ fu'it 't'f> firs fuwr ~ ~ err mY' 
"l'ifftrsr 'fiT fuwl' UV<f I fm:r ~c: it 
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[,;fr ~ flr>.l] 
if 'IT:;f;;r ~ ~r ~t 'n: "'0 ~ilc 
~;;r~ I 'Il"T;;r"'~<'f~~~ 
",) ~;;r 'f""fT g 'fliTfir. >nit tfr;f 
..;r ~ ~, m.,.. ~) if, mIt "ITT ~ 
~~T ~T g, <Ii <Ii ~r "') 
,,~T ~T~, ~ ltR g- f.r. UCT 

en ~{<'f 'l'f;f~ it w.mT'I"T::;r.r ~ 
11{Ti If ;;fT <ir ~, ~ f.r.m;ff "') '-f>~ 
llT ~ if, f~ m;;r '16 <flIT' ~1 g-' I 

. 'Il"T;;r 'f>T~r if, f~ ;;r) f.r.rm 'l"T ';;fT<fT 
~ ~ V- 'f>l1 ~, ~'fi"f f.r.w.fr "'\ ;;r) 
"fir. ~T ~ 'lRT q.(I"T 'fO>ID g- '>in: 'IT'fT 
q.(I"T ~ W-T W 'f."W f '>in: ~~ 
~ '!it w t ~~ f~ m<f,1 ... ~ 

"lTTmif,f~~~~1 

~r 'IT<f ~ g fir. ~ f<re if, 
~lf ~ ... 'f;;r;lf If ~ 'IT(f ifii 
f;;r.li f.pn ~ ~ fir. <IToIi ~)i it 
~ fir. "i:fir. <IToIi l1;'f' '!i4R l1;fnn r. 
~ ~ ~r 'H f.r.rm ifii ~ 
~;fom ~ ~lf m ~.rl if f~T 'f>T 
V- ~ ~ ~r.rr ~ I If'ill"'1"ftr 
~~, ~ <n: 'Il"T'l ~~ ~ ~ ~ 3;<n: 

fum- g'll"T ?; "lPf~ m'fTll" 'Il"..mr 
lilT ~ if lPf 'f>T ~ 'f<'f ~~, <pr'l:: 
~ ~ If f<'f19T pn ~ : '·~mf 
~, ~i ~ ~d"ei I" if 
~ 'ITjffiT ~ f.r. llf, ~t (f'f> ~'Vf ~ 

f.r. ~ ~ If ~l1i'1 m<fi ~ 
~, ~ " ... f~t 'f>T 1:?: xmrr ~1<n, 
s~ ~ ",) en ;:p=;fT n ".,.. f~t 
fiRlTt "rf'fi"f lJtq lJtq If fif;m.r ~ 
~ t ;;r) f'f' w-t ~t ;j; ~f<:m" if ~ 
~ ~xtft;rit ~) f~t $t fmT I 

m1:f~~fir.~~'f>T~ 
~ i!m ~ fu7f ~ ~o if,o !"«'To .,..,... 
~~lf~ I ~l1;'ls""~if;;r) 

~<9fGmgm~~mij-~~ 

~0fT ~ fir. wn: ~ ~ 'f>T 

~ ~) 'flIT ?IT en efT rn ~ '!ili 
'1;11 ?IT, ~ m'1 ;f.T mID ~ ''IT I 

~ '!ili qr"r '-f>Tf~ ~7Gr ~ 
@p..IR ..;r '1f<:"llT'tT if, f~ , 'l1i m'1 
;f.T @p..1R ..;r ~T ~ ~if"!1ir I ~'f"f 

m'1 l!IITlf '!ili if +!"flffi ;f.T ~ orrit I 
~~r.ti~..;ri'fl1",r~~ 
;f.T >rr.r fum ~ ~ ~R if 
f<'f>n gm ~ f'-f> ~ if, lfT"l ;;rf~ ~ I 

m;;r ~ if "ltRT ~ wr t s>rf~ 
m1:f ~ g fir. ~ lfT"l ;;rf~ ~f;ft 

~ I ~ ~ ~ 'lT0fT ~ fir. f;;flf 
1:?: ~ ~ mit ~'IT ~ mr ~ it 
~ llT ~ qr"r ;m ~t/f<f if ;nfT 'li.'f 
~ ~·I m;;r ~ ~ '" miT ~ 
~ if, f.-rir 00 '-f>T m.,-;;rr ~t g, ~-t: 
if, llt ~ ~ ~ 00 "'t m.,- ;;fT 

~ g, ~T w:11lT lfmT g-fir. m;;r 
~oo "'T em; onii I m;;r ~i if, 
~ ~~, ~ if, <Ii ~ ~ ~ f", 
~ <nil' if, fOl"GT ~ if, m ;;rnt ~ 
fir. ~ 00 "'t m.,- ~. 'fl1Tf.r. ~r if 
,i)c:lf ~ ~m g, ~ ::;r.r f.r.RT ~ 
'f>T ~ mcrr g en ~ ~ f.raTll" ~ 
~ f.r. ~t ",'1 m V- <n: f;;ronfT f~ I 
~ ~ 'f>T ~ m ~ f.r.r 
~ mcir'f~lf ~us ... "hRr If llf, nw 
~ ~ I ii;m ~ ~r.rr 'ITf~ I wn: 
~Tlf 'fi'ti 1t ~ ~ i'rTID en rirrlf 'f>T 
~ ~ W If'f".Jiic "ITt ~t i'rfif;'1 
~ijc it ~ <n: ~ If)'f'1T ~ ~ 
~~'f>T~"Il<:""fGm I 

f~ If ~ ~t l1;f.-m;;r ~ 
~ ~ "'t mli'f> ~T ~ ~r 
if, fmt m.,- i'i9 ii:~ Il:ron;;r "ITt ~ ~ 
f;nrofT "'t W<m '1;11 ~ I ~ ll"~ 'f>@ 
'1;11 f<'f19T ~ f.r. oft Il:f.,-,.rr ~ ~Il: ~ 
~ <n:fiI;'Il""Ilt~~~,~ 
f~T ;ft ;;rr1rifT I wn: ~ ~T 
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.;it >iT m ?fT A ~ "TN ir't o~. 
~T ~ ofFr <ft~ 'f, ;;rn1iT I m.f.r 
m ~'1T f.f; wn: ~ it 1fi1i 'flllF: ll:T 
JIT?fT ~ ?fT "3"'T'!iT "lTRT lSllT<'r fiRr ;;mrr 
t, m tff.f it >lRR<I'f ~l ~ '1fT ~lIT~ 
oT JlT?fT t, i'rfif;;; -;;IT 101", it lila-~ ~ 
fi T-fif.T 0!1T"T JfTf 'Pl fiRr;;mrr ~ I 

.+r'T7 ll:+f wf.r ~ it ~ ~ ~ ff; f'1">AT 

.~ ~ it -;;IT lIl~ ~ ~ ~ ~T~ ~ 
;.>;m- 'iffl <rir o;r), "I"T """'" ~ ~ """'" ~T 
iR ~ ~ I ~ fiR it S:1'f ''If,r '1fT ?;R; 
'f.T.t ~ f¥f 'lfrt '!:ifmr ~ ~ I 

~,,~ ~~ : ~ '1fT "lTRT 
fl9"fT!fT ;;mrr ~ I 

~ ~ftr flN: 'iQ<'!"ifR'i '1fT J~ 
flfl<1TIH ;;mrr ~ ~T "II'T"f.f ~ f¥f <rTfi" 
. ~ w ~ 'f>f.I; ~ '1fT ~ I i'rfit;;; m:;r 
.. F,1fF't ~ it oft <l/'ft ~ ~ ~ m 
".~~ I m:;r~itf'PfT~~ 

~ 'tc (i W (, ~ '" 7 W t ;qTl: 
~ '1': 8 W ~ ~ wn: mtf f~ 
it "f'9" if."\ 'tlj <it GfeT"T ~ it '3'«'IiT 
'tc J8m~;qTl:~f~it 22q-~ 
: iT ~ 2 8 <l« lifu 1!f.R; <!'Ii" ~ I ~ff 
~ li~!/f ~T ll:+f« fl:r~ ~"T~ ~ I 
"rr'f"'l" ~ fiR it ~1 'ilT ~ 'iRT 
~ ~ f.f; f~T 'fiT ~r{ ~ ~ it 
:mi: ~ if; fIT¥< ~ fIT ~ fiRr ~'1T I 
~ it ~ilf:rt r f.f; 11"(i\" f.r<;r ~ ~T 
~ ~ ~ t ;qTl: ~ '1fT ;nf~ f.f; 
~~~~~I 

~ ~ ~"mr if; <1ft it ~ 
'TlIT ~ f.f; ;iii ;;iT ~ CfQ: 'l;T<'IT ~, ~fit;;; 
<In ~ '!>if~!/f;;;f;~ ~'1T 
~~qm~1~1~6it 
it f~ t f'li ~ if;~;pr;; 29 if ~ f<'l<i 
f~~: 

"A scheme prepared for any 
area under section 28 may, subject 

to the provisions of this section, 
be sanctioned by the Board either 
generally or in respect of any part 
of the area and where a scheme 
has been saI'..ctioned in respect of 
part of the area, it may subse-
quently be sanctioned in respect of 
other parts of that area." 

it"," "b::1'f if 'ITT 'tlfl ~ f'li f;r:;r;;ir 
::;~1 ,;frlft 'liT fl:r"T'fT ~ :ifT f'li ~~ ~
it~ if ~ ~ mT f;r;;it rfifr ~ "f'9".ft 
~ I 11"f, ~ 'liT f"fOl'r sm ~ f'li '1"7l"if 
fif>'IT'f 'liT W RJI,:fr fl1<1 I ~rf.t 

~ 1'fl"f<1'T ~ ~T ~ I mtf ,,)-;f ~ ~ 

f'li ~'lT it 6;~ ;;fr.,- t f~ 'Wf ~ 
l1;'fiS it .n-(f g, ~T ~ it -;;IT(f ~ I1"T 

'ITl: rr:~ 'liT :;rTil g I ::;<f ~ 'fiT11~ 
~ vn+r "!"Ii ~-R q:R it ~T ~ffif ~ t I 

f:ifl'f '1ft wf.r ~ t:r.a ~ iT 'Pfl ~ 
~ ~ <tit fit>m 'fiT mr ~ ~ if; 
f~ ~'1T I ~ ;;fr.,- aT 6;« ~ ~ 
.n-~~~~1ft~~ 
~ I ~fu'it m+r ~ :;r-R if; ifJITll" 

<l1l:~~f.f;~6;m~wit 

f~;:pni\" ~ '" ~ ~ ~ I 
q-QT '" m fm« ~g ~ 5'T ~ 
<'f'lT"'fT 'Ilf~ ifJITll" ~ f.f; ~ 'R 

f~t~'1':~i't~r~29 
~ (t:J;) 'IlT'T it ~ ~ 1ET ~U lfll!T 

~ I ~it~~f.f;~m 
lf~~T~~~ I ~qr;ft~ 
+r~ ~ ~ ;;rr;f.t ~ 1ft ~ ;qTl: nf-
il"!/f;; '1fT 1ft ;;rr;ffl ~ I f~ ~ 1ft m-
il"!/f;; ~m ~ ~ 1ft ~ ;;rr;fct ~ I ~~ 
::;<f 'liT m 3.'1"<: fq~1i .lIT;; ~ ~ I 

5m:~ ~if1lt 214 ~ I ~ ~ 
120 ~Ts m it '!,:ifT "T'TT s{ ~ I 
it ~!It ifga ai'a"orT lfql('fT ~ r ~ 
~ fu'lTiifc 'ITT iI"[<f ai!l<ft lfW 
~ I wn: ~~ fiR ~ ~ ~ ~ '11.fT 

~1m t aT ~ ~ if '1fT ~mor 
if."\ f~ ;;ff"cfT t I ~"tt ~m:T ~ 
~ ~ f<1l1"T;;mIT ~ I ;rUifr ij- f~l 
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['>IT f~fiJ fit'>l] 
"ffflT g 1 ~ 'R 'I1T If.t ~T ~ f", f<nl<'fT 
if, 11;'" f'l"l" "'T itiic '-Ii"<: fGllT ~ ~ 1fT 
fif;~ ;r ~ "'T ;nof '-Ii"<: ~ ~ 1 it >{lI5l"?fT 

~ fit; it"T ~~T ~T'fT ;nf~ f", f~T 
lI"~r f"'IJT if; '1N ..:" ~ 'f>T WlITlf 
"!>1:?fTg;fT-:;r.r~~'fT ~~ mq-o:r~ 

ir IJ~ .:rt-lfii ~T· mq-o:r ~ 1 iltfifi"'f lf1IT 
lfIf ~ ~~ . ~ f", """T ",T{ qf~ it 
~T ~ 1 ;;rT 0lfT<lT~ 'f9T"IT ~ m 'if'T 
1.:Tfl..T"fT 'ii<"m ~ ~ f;;rQ; 1fT ~ ~ 
iltfifi"'f ~'f ;r,qf;p:rT if; f"f1J; ",T{ qf'f!lli1<: 
~~ 1 ..:'fif;f;;rQ;'iT~~ "'T ~ 
~T'fT ;nf~ 1 WR ~ f'PfT ~ WllTlf 

~ ~ tf'fT ~ ;;f 1fT ~T f~1I6 
~"'T,~'1fil!f,~~m ;nf~ 1 
"Wf ~T i ;;rTf", f<nl<'fT ~ ;r 
<rtm'f ~ 1 fwft ~ l!;'" ~ 111l; it 
~ 1 ~ ~"'" tTCr-fi\c: if; ~T 
it 1 ~"f.t ~ 'R "f'rq-T "'T l!;'" lfTfc;r 
ij-~~f",f~Tif;~ij- ~'I1T 

q7m;r ~ 1 ~ ifT1f ~"f.t qf~ ij- ~T 
~T 1 -:;r.r m<f 'I1T 'Jl'm~ ~ f'" ":IJ ~ 
"'T ifT1f ~ ~T m<f'f>T ~ ~ <"!f.f "'T 
",Tfmr '-li"<:'fT ~ 1 -:;r.r l!;'f> ~ 'f>T'f'f 

~ ;;rT?fT ~ <it WR ~ f'PfT ifTiJ "'T 
"'~ ~ oT "fPr ~ ~ f", 'fiTiJ.'f mtf.r 
it'fT ~ fGllT ~ f", '§'iY ~ ~r '1'f>"IT 
~ 'Ai<:: ~ ~ ",W;;rcmr ~1 ~ 1fT;J 
~ 1 it >{lI5l"<:rT ~ f", 'f.l1'f m<fiIi't itm 
~;nf~f",~ij-":~~<?"'T~T 

"'T'i~'%, ~ffimrT"'T;;rT~ 
~ ~ f.roo:vl. ~ ri" 1 ;;r't <'11m "'T 
1'f'I"'ft-ii ~ '3"'f'f>T ~ 'f><: ;;ft1ff "'T 
~~ f.!;l[r 'ifT'fT ~~ 1 

If.t m ~ f", ~I·.<ii I~«I (I '!ftf<r.r.ft 
"') ~<:?f ~raT f!: lIT tfT'fT 'f>'T ~ ~T 
~ <it ~,,~ fit"f ~ ~ m <mO"-
.mt "'T ~ fit<1?fT ~ I. ~T ;;rT 
~ ~ It ~1"<ilI~«I<T "'T ~o ~T 
~fm i:" ~ ~, ~T '!iT 'lift ~ 

~ 1 f~ it;;rT 'iiTtf'PfT'f ~T~ ~ ~T 
~1Jf<'f1l; ~T fll"<'!" miT ~ f'" ~r q-g''l 
~T ~rar g, 'AT!IT !IraT ~ ~ ~ga- ~ 

;flT wtr<: ~ ~, ~ rmii it ~a- ~T 
~'ffi ~, ~ 1fT" ~T?fT ~ ~T<:rT ~ 1 ~ 
q-g''l ~T 'lTif ~ ~r lI"~T it ororf'fO 
;;rT ~'m'" ~m ~ ~ 1fT~ lI"Tn 
i,[raTi$~~~qg'l~~ 
'Ai<:: ~ 'f>T'1 i,[T 'ifT?fT t 1 WR ~~. 
;n~r t f'li" ..:" f'l"l" 'fOr f'f>'1Tifi if; ~ it 
~lIT 'ifTl!; 1fT ~<:?f ..:" ifTo ",r * f'fO 
~T 'ifTl!; f", f'f"f ~ ~ fif>'1TirT 'f>T 

f~o i,[t ~ t I ~ ~t;frfi:r", 'f>T ;;rT 
~~~T if'1~~~ 1 ~;rg1f 
f~T g-{ ~ I ~ '1T"f if; f<'f1l; ~~ 
<'I'TTlfT lTlfT g f", w;m fqf<'fl['f c'f 
'1fT ml;;r ~PrT 1 wn: 'f~ oT<t> ~r m; 
oT i,[T ~ i f", 'f"f mi;;r i,[T 1 ~ifi"'f 

o;rr;;r ~ WGnIT * f'fO o;ro~ fll"f<'fl['f 
?:if "') wri;;r i,[FTT 1 it ;rr1!ffi ~ f'fi: 
~~ ~ f.nT.iRr 'f>7 ~ f", f'f>'1T'f "'T 
..:<r.rT f<r.r.ft f~ $ ~~ 'fl!: 'lCifTn 

'-Ii"<: it 1 ~ n ro ~Prr ~""'T 'I1T ~ 
f;;fir-;rn '-Ii"<: i:" I m't f~ '11'" it l!;'f> 
i,[T V- i,[T'fT ;rrf~ 1 #orr ~~ it ~ 
~f.r.~~~1 it~~ 
~ f", WRl!;'f> V-i,[T'fT ~~ i'l'T ~~ 
~T ~illfMI~'" ~ 'A1 ... ~a- n 'R 

fifi'1Trl"t "'T f~T ~ 1 

Shri Priya Gupta (Katihar): The 
Minister of State in the Ministry of 
Irrigation and Power has brought for-
ward this Bill before the House. He is 
an Engineer and I am very proud that 
he is taking full interest in the works 
attached to the Ministry. But I eXpect-
ed from him that in the context of the 
discussion in the House and in the con-
text of the assurances given outside, 
this Bill should have been a bit more 
comprehensive, accommodating the 
question of commOn grid, the question 
of rate of electricity itself and the· 
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question of premium assured to the 
villa&ers in the shape of subsidised 
amounts, in the shape of less rates, for 
the purpose of electrification and for 
running electrically driven tubewells 
for watering paddy fields over there. 
All these things should have also been 
incorporated in this Bill. 

Whenever the Government comes 
forward with an amendment of any 
Act. there must be certain justifica-
tion. I do not bring in any insinuation 
here, when I make my observation re-
garding one of the changes suggested 
in the Bill about the eligibility of 
the Members of Parliament and the 
Members of Legislative Assemblies 
just after they cease to be so for the 
membership of the State Electricity 
Boards. Formerly, prior to this propo_ 
sed amendment. there was a cor-dition 
that an M.P. or an M.L.A .. after he 
ceases to be so, must have to pass 
twelve months before he can be con-
sidered for the purpose of membership 
of the State Electricity Board. Now, I 
am led to believe that since the deci-
sion is that about one-thii"d of the total 
number of existing legislators will be 
eliminated from giving the tickets for 
the next General Elections, the inten-
tion of the Government is to give 
them a provision in the State Electri-
city Boards because, if there is nO pay. 

. at least there will be T.A. and other 
facilities. I may be wrong in my 
assessment. But this is what has led 
me to believe. 

Then, there is the question of pub-
Ecations in the gazettes. I want to 
know how the amount of Rs. 25 lakhs 
has been fixed as a limit. Why not 
R". 15 lakhs or Rs. 12 lakhs or Rs. 10 
lakhs? What is the reasoning behind 

. this? I do not mean any insiuation or 
any bad intention. But that creates a 
c.onfusion as to what is the meaning in 
having Rs. 25 lakhs level and Rs. 1 
crore level. The han. Minister may 
clarify that when he replies to the de-
bate. 

Under the Indian Limitations Act. 
;the payments cannot be recovered be-

yond a period of three years from thl! 
date of claiming them. The period is 
going to be extended. I do not under-
stand the implication of it. It may be 
the dues are in arrears. Why is it that 
the State Electricity Boards are not 
prosecuting them in time? Where is 
the lacuna? Where is the defect in 
the machinery over there. Why can't 
they check that the arrears do not 
fall beyond the period of three years? 
That is my point. Is it just to garb the 
delinq uency of the officers in-charge 
over there that this has been done? 
Is it because the Government is losing 
heavy amounts and all this is due to 
the delinquency of certain officers over 
there whom they do not want to 
penalise Or punish because a deter-
rent punishment would have to be 
given to them for this serious lapse? 
It is with retrospective effect as far 
back as one year or something like 
that. I seek a clarification from the 
han. Minister on this. 

Regarding the percentages to be kept 
in the reserve fund, of course, that is 
a question of economics as Mr. Dan-
dekar and somebody else pointed out 
who may be interested in capitalists 
over there. But what I mean to say is 
that there should have been a reasoR 
shown in the preamble as to why this 
has been done . 

Lastly, I want to submit that a com-
mon grid system, 8S promised in the 
House also, would have given us a 
chance to provide electrification at a 
cheaper cost to the villages. I come 
from one of the most 'backward place;; 
in north Bihar. The Bihar Govern-
ment cannot afford to spend more 
money. The management of the Bihar 
State Electricity Board is such that 
the backward people over there. for 
the purpOSe of irrigation and tube-
wells. do not get electricity even to-
day. I am talking of the Katihar 
constituency of the Purnia District and 
other backward villages. There would 
have been a granary of foodgrains 
over there if there would have been a 
provision for tubewells running on 
electricity and the electricity would 
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[Shri Priya Gupta] 
have been given to the villages con-
cf2rned. If the State GovernmeI'.t 
cannot manage it, the Central Gov-
ernment should subsidise it. Agricul-
t ure is the primary thing. Even the 
Planning Commission is just finalisini 
the scheme on the basis of such pre-
mium On agriculture itself. KeepinC 
this in view. the Ministry should think 
of bringing certain changes to the Act. 
Some subsidy should be given for the 
villagers fo~ makini electricity avail-
"ble to them at a lower rate which 
they can afford to pay. 

Coming to the worker. of the Elec-
tricity Board, may I suggest that, 
with devaluation, there has been a 
cut straightaway in the real wages of 
the workers to the extent of 30 per 
cent.? As you all know, the workmen 
are wage-earners. Mr. Daf'..deker Is 
smiling over what I said; he miiht be 
"aying that devaluation has not affect-
ed the internal economy. But I 5ay 
that it has affected them. 

Shri Warior (Trichur): He said that 
rising prices had already made the 
cut. 

Sbri Priya Gupta; To add to that 
ri€valuation h3i made another cut t~ 
the extent of 30 per cent to the real 
earnings of the workers. Since they 
&re wage-earners, they have got no 
ether source to compensate them; they 
have got to suffer for it. So I would 
say that ther" should be an attempt 
to give them an ad hoc increment to 
compensate them for this cut and then 
they can consider whatever dearness 
allowance is to be given. 

In regard to bonus to the' workers, 
there should be some consideration 
by the State Electricity Board. 

Lastly, there is a suggestion for 
taking over the private companIes. The 
private companies runnil'.g there 
should be nationalised and if that I. 
done, there will be much more UnI-
formity in rates, returns and every-
thing, and the interests of the partl-

cular· groups of capitalists will be eh-
minated. The difficult ·situation in the, 
supply of electricity itself would also' 
ease in the near future. 

In the last I would like to suggest 
changing over from coal to diesel 0:1 
for the purpOSe of generating steam 
for running the prime movers of gene-
rating statio~s. The boilers run by coal 
are more cumbrous-the machinery it-
self-and are more costly than oil-run 
boilers. If diesel oil is used for runmng 
the boilers, the capital costs would be 
much less. So this point should be 
considered. Moreover, the utilisatIOn or 
solar energy for the purpose of gep..e-
ration of electricity should be thought 
of because in that case We would not 
spend much money for generation of 
electricity. Today it is an aid for elec-
tricity. 

These are the points which I sub-
mit for the very active consideratiOn 
of the hon. members. With these 
words, I conclude. 

IIr. Chairman: Before I call upon 
other members to speak, I would like· 
to say that I have received a number 
of chits. Many members are interested 
in speaking on this subject. I have to 
keep in view two things: Parties and 
also States. Since the legislatioil 
brings within its purview the entire 
country, it is necessary that repre-
sentatives from all the States partici-
pate in the discussion.. 

'" ~ f~ (,v,urrr) lJO 'fro 
~ orsr ~c ~ I ~~T "flPf flf<'RT 
"ITf~ I 

o;ft ;f 0 51 0 If"" ( ~'"'ton:r~r ) 
~'f "lTlfif, fow' ~c ~a orsr ~. 
~m~ .. h: "fTofi'VoT 11m flf<'RT 'ifTf~ I 

Mr. Chairman: Three gentlemen 
from Bihar have spoken. So it would 
be better if I ask a member belonging 
to another State to speak. I, therefore, 
call ·Mr. Sinhasan Singh. 
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Shri Warior: In this, the worst 
affected State is Kerala. 

Mr. Chairman: I know that. 

">IT f~~ hr~ ('l'T"'l'I') : fen:Tm 
~ i'T (f7'fj ir ;sfr "",,'ff 'f01 wr"'rmrTr 
'fiT F ~ it 'fTT if ~ '!Tit ~ f'fO 
"fT"f ~T i'r ~T 'ACff<l "fl 'f~ gwiT >IT 
7QT ~ "3"'1 it "fT"f "fi:11'f 'f i'fffi ;rrr m lr>T 
~ l[<frfm- 'fOT ~ ~ f'fO ~ if 'li11 
3fT s:~~ 'fOl mr '3'f 'fOT m"f 'TIIT 
~ f'fO l1TT'R S:" l]T:if if ~ f'f01lT 3fT 'FIT 
~ f'fO w ~ ~ '!iT ~ fl1"f 
>lTl:T ..... 

'11 fw;r '!Clf: llr f3fo;'fOT f~ 'f~ 
mT~I' 

">IT f«~~ ~ : or;;, ~I m lTlTT '31iT 
ij; "fT"f I 

'l"T f'f"'fl 'ifT3f 'fOT "fT~ 1f;T ~ 
'I1fl< ~Tm ~ I "(f'fO ~ ynor 1f;T "fl111 

~ 'l"T S:" "fl1lf 'f01{ it"fT ~ m<f, 
S:'l'Ii"T :;n;:Vf ~I ~, s:"f'!iT ~ 1f;T ~T 
~ fGlIT orrlf 1fT ~ it ~f~ if '!j~ 
~Tn->::Tll:T'TT, ~ ~ ifilft ~ '-lrir'TI I 

¢;;rir s:or 'fOT orn: m 'Wf 'fOU'f 'fiT 
~ \II q YIN; iii ~ ~ f'fO '-lir 'f'fO ;;IT 
\l?WlfID "fT"f ~o:: 'fOT ~, "3"'1 'fOT ~ 
R1lT orrii' IlJTl1 'fO<:: itir .nit 'P: :;r;rf'fO 
'l;'iTif ~1f 'fO<::[q ~ '-lR .r"fT f'fO ~ orr 
'QT ~ f'fO f'li11 1f;T<::'IT ~ f'li"IIT lTlTT %, 
s:or if ~ m:T 'P: "f1<iT '!iT m~ 
M 1f;T ~ f~, ll;;, 11m 'lit 
~ 'ifTff.T': I .. 

'ACf S:" f'TUlf'fO it 'fT~ if itu fq'fTO:: 
%, "'! ~ 8 'fOl 'g n:;;;f'P.f"lCT fO["[ 'Wf 

f'f01lT S''!T % I ~'f "fl1'1 \?:t lTlTT I "3"'1 "fl1lf 
'li"1 ~T it '-lfr 'lT3f 'fOT ~T if ~'f 
>;RfT ~ I '3f'if'f i1'T 11';;' '-U f'li""'f 6 6 it 
'l"q if m "3"'1 fq>ilf'fO if '!TiJ:"f ~f<::'T.f'f 

'Pi'r I "3"'1 if 'f.f '-l''frf-t'r:;r it I ~ 
'<IT '-l'1rhfc;;;r 1f;T f3f'f. % I m ~ 

~T f'fO 'f.f Waf'f'1l1T if ~'fOT 
if': "fT"f if ~T 'TfT 'fR 'fTT '1'w'r--H M 
'fOT ;f1<R '!T >IT'll ~ I S:'1 'fOl 'fOl<::'IT ~r 
~ f'fO m if': n:'fO ~ <iT n:'fO "'<1R 'P: 
~ 'fO<:: it "3"'1 'fOT 'foTR 'fOT ~'fT . 

'Pi'r ~ I WfT '!j'i9 'I1fl< 'fOl '''IT''f 'fO<:: ff, 
TJfT 'fiT ~T or,.. 'f'Q it 'fOT >lTlf 1fT 
orT f~'f m,.1 of '!Taf'l f'f01lT % ~ 
mr ~T f1l""f'fT I 'ACf i1'T S:" 'l"'l'f 3fT 
~ "fTl1'f ~ ~T 'P: ~ fq'fTT 'li"0:: 'l'Ii"'f 
~I 

~ "!W-f ~ n:'fO qT'f ~T 2 5 

"fT!9 ~ n:'fO 'fO<::1s it 3i'P: I S:"f'!>1 
~ ~T ~T 28 ","111 it W'GT ~ I 

"3"'1 ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ ort _"Ii 
;f.tIrr '3"l1 'fOT ~"fl1~ ~ ?r orr;;r 

~, 'f'fi ~ 'fOB! %, m:<k 'f>P'Tf'ilfT 
'fiT "fTs:'f 'fOT ~ 'fOB! ~ I ~ n:'fO 
~T 5f'f>"fT 'fOT 'ifW ~ '-lTT s:or it W'GO:: 
~ ~ f'fO ort I 5 "fT!9 it 3i'P: 'li"1 ~ % 
~ ~o:: >;i;o ~ 'fOT >=<flWf1f it 'fi?:T 
~T'TT I 1 5 "fT!9 'fiT mm- 'lST ~ ~ I 

'-lir G'fiT 2 9 if lIT f'fO >;i;o mm- 'fiT 
'Ri[ "fT!9 it 3i'P: l'q¥1f ~ it 'TTG 

'3'f 'fOt Gt 'fTT 'lfoom 'fOB! ~ ~ '1T I 

S:'3if '-IT'l ~ 1fR 'fT<: 'fO<:: fu<n I n:'fO 2 5 

"fT!9 it 'fR, ~ '1M"ff"lCT ~, 25 

"fT!9 « 1 $ 'f'fO n:'fO 'TfT 'f01 'If..rr''lCI 
'-lTT n:'fO 'fO<::1s it ~ .rm ~ <i"m ~T 
'QT I ~u '''IT''f ~ f.!; ~'fO<:: '1Ti[if'fOT 
S:11 it lIT'1fu ~T ~RT 'ifTf~ I ~'f 
i'it orr;;r % >;fTO:: orT f~'fO'f %, it wpror 
'fO<:: 'QT ~ ~ wfi "3"f0:: 5f~ it 
afq if f$ 1f;T ~T "n or;;r S:11 W~5fT7< 
it f'fO "ITt wfi f"f"fT 'fit, fif"f"fT ~T >IT'1'TI 
m.: 'fOlQ;T '1ST f~T 'IT or;;r I m'fO'f 
~~f'l"<:"fT"fT~"3"'1f~T'fOT 

'f f"l"Q; ~Tif, for<r't f~ orr'r it it fq<;~ 
>rT, "rf'fO'f or\?: ~I foril' ~-ffi aT ffi<:! 
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[ .;ft ~rn., ~ ] 
f~ ~'IiT<: 'liT ~T if;q.If ~tl1f1fl;R 
<m:"f if; m if; 'IiT~ I m>r ~ 
lf~~ if 7 6 ~<: lIT {; 0 ~<: f~T 
q~ «~ ~ I ,;rf;v.r q~ 'I1T f~T 
fq~ ~ ~T 'IT <:{1 ~ ifll)f'fi' <m:"f ~T 
~T~ I <m:"f"fmif;~~~f'fi' 
>TT m'filiT flf'llTlf ~ '3'l1 if; W'G<: ~T flf'llTlf 
~;w,~1 

f1:!f~ "IT¥ ;rm ~ ~ f,. ~ 
;rm~.,;rffi~~ I ~ffi~ 
fi1f.m:'o: "'T¥ m ~ ~ if; ~L, o;r;r '3"'f 

'liT fum>r 'fR if if ~t, ffi ~ ~ 
··~tl 

~('f~~: ~ "ITQq 

'IiT~~~1 

~T~~: ff'fi'~~ 
. ~ flf; ~ if; G"T flf'llTlf f,~ f~ 

;;r;;R lfRT W 'i:'f<:T f;r;;r<;fr ~ 
~ lfRT, *if GRT if m>r ~ 
'fi'Tmmm ~ ~ I f~ iI"'ff.f 
'IT"lT 79'S]' ~ f~lIT *if "r >rf.r <rn'!T 

~ '1ST gW ~, <m:urfJf ~ ~m g ff, 
f~T ~ ~ ohm: ~, ~1'fffi ~T 

~ ~ "rf;v.r '3"f if; '1T"T '1TS:if ~ 
.~ 

~ ~Fr ~ fif; '1TS:if "r 'JIT'r 'liT 

. "ITI1H ~ ~, .rt'1fnR' ~ ?,' I ll% 
~ ~ i; 'Iif.T "11 fif' '3"f fu'f'VT ~T 
~ i; 'lW'f ~ f'!lIT ?,', "I'f'fl if; ~ 
i:r"r'JIT~f,I~~~fif'~ 
if '!>€ ''IT'9 it. "f'fi'iT it. 79'>i: m <Pt, 
~ '1R .iT <fi;f' f'!il' <Pt, ~ '1'1Tit 
<Pt 'Jj)..,- o;r;r f1it \l1 rrtt JTTIt I ffi; 
~ f~ i:r ~ '-1'T f'fi' q;rt '1'<: 
'A<:ifT #.T'l:<:r-;;m:'l' '15T g{ ~, >fTff. 1l;'fi' 

. \I'm: ~ q;rt 'f<: t#.T g-{ f, I if lfQ ;ft<;rn:r 
~ ff IT'\< if m~ i;f;,r lfRT ~, 'n'T 'J, 

~T ~ I ~ ~ m:i<, ~ iT 'R'fu:if 
if; '1'N ~ >T% cl«if 'fi'T ~ ~ 
:rn;r gw g, '3"'f '!?r ~ 'fi'Tlf if "f1'ln 

'JIT ~ ~ I 'INri ,;rif if; f~ iiT ~ 
fl:rf.rR1: WrfT'fi'T 'A'\< ;;rq..,1 flS m 
f" "rff,;; ~<: if >TT "ITI1R ~ifiTT 'n'r gW 
~, '3"f 'liT ITlim ~1 ~T ~ ~ I ~ 
m ~6:it flf; ~ ~ flf'Ilm '!?r 
~ 'fii-flf; ~, lj'~ ~fJ;R ~ 
if; fuPt ~ '1T"T f;;pr;ft m 'lti'r 
~iT 'liT ~, '3"'f '!?r if"Anr ~ ~t, 
lj'~ ~ G"t I 'Alf<: miV- ~"f 'f<: ~ 
'f1'1f"r '!?r f~ >rnr 1'1'1 ~"m;; ~ 
'fi'1~'QT~lfl~~ 
Cf)~i"n~s'jI~91'1 ~ ~ ~~ I 

14.~ brs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

>T~ 'f<: m f;r;;r<;fr ~ <:{1 g. ~ 
~ if; '1'N '1'N ~'hrif ~ '1fT, 
~ 'fi'T ~ ~ itifT ~, 
~ at lfQ f,r,Rr iff.n: 'n'1 'VfT ~ I 

m>r m ~ fT(R ~1 "r i'lf~, ~ 
~ if 'R' ~T ~ 'flftflf; ~I 'liT 

~ ~ l';T ~~, 'l'i"f c:><ITg if 
iT ~ G"T-'!IT-i:fTrr 'fi'Tlf ~ .,.~ f" o;r;ft 
m ll%~t ~ 'f<: ~if'F qi' g-q; f, I f.m<:T 
ifu:<;r m ~ ij; WG"T;fm g-w f" ~'J 

'fi't 'lGri; 'liT ~I 'ffrI;r g ff, ~ ~~ 
<m:'f 'fi'T >f~t Cf'fi' <IGf "I'i:, ilillif I ~ 
if 'Alf<: 'lilt fG''fr.'f f, 'f['ffif f~ #.T, 
1'1'1 7«< f'l'ffi~ 'fi't ~ 'fi7 'r. 'AN 
~~i1~1 

~I (f7'fi ~ ~ 'liT !,"IT'f f"f01T'fT 

"'TVIT ~ ~'f9R 4 9 #.T (f7'fi f>T'J if 'AT'1' 
if ll% a;sr ~m qfo:q;lif f'fi'lIT f, I 
f>T'J .,:fi1oT 'Il' ,..'" it f>f'li f'fi'lIT lf1-lT il', 
'Q"Ir7 f~ fl1'-1' ;;rl i; l/f11R '3"f <'f<'[lT 
<r.r 'ifn:: W'1 t. mfinr;r <r.T IT''f'f "flffir 
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% I m'l 'r ~;r{ ~ ",It if; f.tim ~;;m 
if; "I'ror>: 'P::~!1 'iff ... "":t '!iT 'ifrfW"" ",'r 
~ I ~ ~ ",)t if ~ K f", m'l :f; 
~/'f .jifl/R If 13:!1r 'f>1{ mrir'f ;;~ g 
fit; m'l ~ '!iT ~ ~ ~ 1fifi, ~ ~ ~ 
""Or if; f<'l'it m'l 'r ~ f-mr ~ I ':"1' '!IT 

~l1li ~ ~ ;t $ m'l 'r ~ ~ 
'lfnrk'f f.l;IIT ~, ~ iTif; t, ~ ~ 
if. mtf m'l if 'iTT 'FIl'iI' <'[llT G'T ~, lf~ 
"f1TT WIT ~, ~ if '!Ti' f.r:rs ;;rffiT ~ I 
onrt q7 "I'f'l 'r ~ ~ f.l;m ~ f.l; 
~f"T"li ~ fR'lr '!IT mr l!;'I' 1l;fur it, 
~1 q7 ~ m ~ fG'!ITt f.l; 'l;!'ll"<: ~ 
~"lrf>c! ~ ill ~<:'j; ~-W'r'T m 
~ ~~ I 

"Nothing in the foregoing provi-
>'ions of this section shall derogate 
from the power of the Board, if it 
'COnsiders it necessary or expedi-
ent to fix different tariffs for the 
supply of electricity to an.y per-
son not being a lic!,ns!'e ... ". 

~11'1 if crT~ 'iff "I'fOffOT>: ~ fuIIT f'" 
iff, ~o ~f"li 'ill ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

~ 0fN fif"'f "'T flm'fT, ~T '!iT, 
.;r~ fui'r'fT, ':'1 '!IT 0fN f~'fT ~ 
-n~if ~ "lTf'l>:ff 'iff, ;;fr mom<:: ~, '3"f 

~ f.nr'fT >rnft 'QT ;;rT lflT! I ~Ilfuit 
~n WT" ~ t f.l; qn 3 'f;T '>;f\'l 
f'f'iiR ~TfOf'r I '-1! ~~ m~ 00 
~l ;;rTq '1'T 1:\li' tf"li \l:l "fif;'fT t, llfu 
m'1 .:~ f'ffOT<'I' ~ I fif"'ff if~ "'T own: 
~ crTi ~ f~~ '!iT ;:r ~if I 

h/'f ~frit if ;if 't;>; 'Qr. ~ '!iT lJ;ifO <rG!' 
<r.r 'to flf",", ~ ~ ~ ~T: ~ 
~J5~1trl'.;m: ~T I "I'f'l ;;fr ~ "t'1-
i!T<'I' 'i9ls ,~ ~ if.q:I~!1f ",>:if 'fi'T, ~ ~ 

<r~ tf>:'fi ;;~1 ~ ;;rT'l'fT ;ffi;" ~'" ~ 
",1 'iT <'1''1' ~r.rf o;rh: 'ffl!:;rr ~ \l:T>rr f.l; 
"<Hf it 'lif. '1:S ;;rT'l'fT 1 
1015 (Ai) LSD-9 

~ m'Ji '4rr if fu>irtT if; fu1r 
ifT'l' qt1" ,. fuliR <lit ~, ~ ~ 
forir ~ 60 crt 'IT, ~ m ~ 
~ 'I'm ~R if; 'ffiUT <iT;; crif If 
m'l ~ m'IlT crw:r 'fi';if if; ~ ffi ~ 
f.r.!IT g ~ m'l if ~ if GT'H rn 
'!IT lfT'ft;;r;; "" fG'!IT ~ I ~ if'f' ~ ~ 
~ ~ lfir.R:) ~ ~ 'ffiUT 

~'f '!iT ~ ~ "') ow ~ rn 
'fi'T ma<fin: 'fT, ~ "fer m ~ ~ 
~if;~mTrnif;~ 
;;rr;;r 'li'fT $ ~ ~ qilfT I 
~ ~ C!Ti't ~. '!iT m'Ji ~, ~

~ ~ 'lIT ,,<:$ ~) ~ ~, 
C!Ti't ~ qi<.l~qf(141 "') m'Ji, fm;r ~ 
'!iT if<:'fi I m'l1J:o '1To If ~ if ~it, 
~f~)q7 lo~crm~~mrT 
q7 'l'm'f <',m crm t I ~ <mt ~ 
'fi'T f.rof wn: ~ ~R if ;; fum ;;rTli 
ifT ~ fu-'>rr ;;rT'fT ~ f.l; ~ 

"" fu-'>rr ;;rTll1TT, ~ '3"f if. ~ '!IT1f 
~ ~ ~ ~, '3"f <fiT '!IT1f ~ 
~ "'f<'f'fT ~. ~ I ':/'f fSflqi'lif!ll'1 if. 
~ ~ 'flIT ;; ~, ~T, tR:T, 
~ '1<: 1flfT'f 1H ~ ~ fil;trr ;;r('fT 

~, 'fTff ~ '1<:, ~~ '1<: ~ fi!;m 
;;r('fT ~ I mor '1'1' 'lIT m'Ji <'m1iT ~ 
cr'!IT!IT ~, <iT;; ifrt, G'T crt '1<: mT <t>'l: 
<it 'IT~, ~ ifT mI'f -m ~T ;;rr>r, 'flIT 
<t>'l:, ~, ~<'f >Pt, mI'f-<rri ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ fifO f;r(f.r l'f'I'fIR: 
~ qli crif ~Il; ~, ~ ~ ~ iF ~ 
~-~ if; m!f.f.n: Wt ;;nit, 'iTT 
~ '!iT ~>: "" f"IIT ~J1l fu ~ 
~ "'~ I ifTfif; GT<fT rn ~ ;;R<r ;; 
m<f1~~if;m~m~Ar 
~it f'li' fipft ",1 &tq; lJ;"'-GT ~ 
~ "lim 'fi'T fm "*m 'I' ~, m- '!iT 
<li\n ~IIT ,~ 'lfPt, ~. ott ~T 
~ "" ~ ;;rr>r, itm w it liPfur'f 
@;;r ~ I 
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[',ft~~ 

m~ ~ ~if.:c if;'T ~ ~wr 
f~ m~ if;'T '1ft 'Ii11fif ;;Tn: ~!f 
~ <I'<:'n ~ I ~!f 'l>f 'Ii11fif ~ ~ 
;;rrlf, ~ ~ ~ ~f ~ ;;n'1l' ~ 
~ 'I>T 'ilT'lf m;if ~ it' ~ <'fllT g-m 
~ I f~<'l!~ 'I>T 'I1'R: lff ~ 'f'; 
mmfuf ~, i1rf't>"f ~ it' f<'fit 'I><: 'lIlT 

~ ~ I f~ it' f<'fit m<1 it ~f ~
ifTi'it ~ f", 12 q.?r 1ffijC 'R ~it it' font 
~ "k 'fit m<1 it 'liW ~, m~'" ~T ~tm 
"'IQ m<1 ~it, ~~ ~it.iT it lff ~ 
~ ~ 'R <1TlJ. ,g-m ~ ~ ~ 'F: 
~ '1ft g-m ~ I 'l;r1"1' fm~ 'l'iif.t ;;rr ~ 
it, ~ "'IQ ~ ~ ~, ~\'f ror it '1ft ~ 
if;'T~fu'lfi~~ I 

;rnvrn ~, l\' ~T flrijC ~ 
~ ~ ~ I I!;'ti' <mr l\' 'IiWIT '!1'@T 
~ f'I; ~f lho '{fo m:'I>T~ it 11;'" ~ 
~'ifTIlT ~ f'I; ~f C:~iI'-t<'f ~ 'In: 
qi<'1l'f it' ~'f.Rft lt~ C:~iI'-~ 
'lit f.r.r<;ft ~ ~ ~ fum ;;rrlf'lT, 
t~ ~ lf~ @ ;ffi, ~ it ~ ~ ~ 
~ I i'f.t ~ 'fit ~ it' font ft;rm' 
.j~ m<1 'fit '1ft ft;rm', ~ it' 'IlG 

''I'{'f''ir.~ ~ ~-~ ;lof, ~~
'!>i~ it ~f ~<l'T'ff ~ it' "lH q;';fl'f 
'1>" m q;~ ~ fum, i1rf't>"f ~ itf 
~" ~ <'fllT fum f'I; f.r.r<;ft ~ ~ 
"'~ 'fit ~f ~ f~ I m<1 ~ 
fi' f'I; ~ '1>1' 'l'A'f flr~, f.r.r<;ft ~ 'l'A'f 
~i'r, "ifm;r ~ 'll'ft~, ~ f.r.r<;ft 
?f 'ITiff ~ <rT~ '1>1' ~f ~ ~it, 
'fl(iff; ~I' Ror';fl' it' 'IT;ft ~ 11;'" m 
~ t il;;n'lf <fA' m, 'In: ~ ~ 'li'tit 
'l;IR ~ ~ '3"nI'T!ff 'li'tit I ~ 
'Wi! ~ ~ f.r.r<;ft it' mr ~ ~ 

~I' QT m'!' ~~f ~ ~it I ~ (ffi' 
~'tiT..- mr ~;r;:r 'f<'flit '1>1' ifTCf ~ qN 
~ ~ <I"li', "'IQi' 'f'; 'liW lflf[ ~ fifi' 
'1'ilT\'f '!'~i': 11;rf~1' ~it I '{~"- <mr 
i!>1 QT 1ft'" ¢ ~ <I"li' ~~f fl«r 
'1{ i1rf ... if WT~ fifi'm it f ~f <'fllT off 
QT 11;'" q.ffi l1;rf~f 'I>T '0<[' '1>1' ~ 
f~ I m..- ~ ~T i.IT<'fCf ~ ~ 'Ii't 
m<1 ;;rr;ffi' itf ~ I ~ if;'T f~ l!~ 

~ I ,&f:.;r<'f 'l>f qf~T lff ~lff q'S:fl 
~ I ~lTf q;: aT m<1 ~ i!>1 ~m ~ 
m'f>if 'l;f'l": ~f 'l>T f~"-f ~ ~ 'f<'IT(IT 

~ ciT m<1 'I>~a- ~ fill ~ ~it I f~ ~ 
'l;f<n: ifT~Q l1T llT <ir ~;;rR 'f'f' 'Vrt mar 
~ QiI' aT m<1 '<9: l1T llT I!;'f> ~fT ~ 
OO\'f&f ~T ~it ~ WfT sf:.;ror ~ 
1ft'" llT W ~~R Of. T 13'fl mI!; '1T ciT m<1 
m ~ 'l>f ~;r:sl' ~ ~iT I mq ~ 
itf ~ fof>' s~ ~ 'IT.fr fif<f>'T"fifI ~'IT 
'lS'lT ~ I ~<[' 'f'; ciT m<1 "l'iIf\'f&f ~it ~ 
WfT 'l>l{ ~f ~ 'l'A'1' f'f'I>TiflfT <fT 
m<1 ~ ~it, ma-", ~ '3'q'::;rf.t 't f~ 
"'IQ ~I' 'I>! ~f~or ~ il m<1 
~ ~it I if 'llffiCfT ~ f", H it' 'l;f'~ 
m~'(§,,..;;r'l>f'!TCf~ I if~R fifi' 
~ ~ <f>'T IT<R~ '!'crr <'fllTlr I ~ 

~ fifi' m l1if 'I>! 'TI'T ~hfl if 'I>Q't ;;rr 
<:i.IT ~ I 'In: q;OOIT 'I>! 'ff'f q;'<'TT1T ,,'t 
~ fum lflf[ ~ m~ ~ ~f ~ ~ 
f~ lflf[ ~ fill "ifflrir i'fQT ~if I ~ 
o¢t f'I;m ITlfT ~ 7 '!!l"flR ,&f:.;ror ~ <it 
mii': Wm: it' ~ g 'Oif iT 'lilt 
",flrwr <iEn g'>fT ~t I itT ""'CfT ~ fill Q;ffi 
itT f", fJf'cr'r ~f:.iror ilr ~ J{'if <'frr g~ ~ 
'3'if 'f'; '1>1{ 'l>fl1wr or i!T 9 '>IT ~r I s"'r:N 
it' ~Jf'ifr 'f'; f.Rft lf~ 'I>! 'l>i{ I1;crmr 
;r,ff ~ I if '3'if it' ""lTTit 'R I!;ffi:U ~ ~ 
'f ~<r~f 'f'; it I RJf"'ff fJf'Cf'ff irs:'!'" 
l[Tcrf ~ ffi~f tWo'l1i' ~'fC{ it itTciT ~ I 

~f't>"f~~it~omr~~ I ~lfif 
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~~~mit~ ~'IiT 
wtit ~ f;;rl1lT qr fit; 'Fit ~lJi'r 

~o <IT ~T ~ ? lPf ~ ~ fit; m!Ri 
~~f~<'fT;m~~~, ~ 
~ m9"'f> W ~ mfif; ~T .rr 
w;;r ~T ~ ~ lfi! ~ ~r I 

6'!TU ~ w;;r it ~ <NT ~ 
"I'fi"<'fT ~ ::;¢'<f; lJif\" WIf'f ~ 

~1 'fit ° fl1.9' I m'liT': 1J;'f> 1fl:'li 
1ft ~~;- ~ f.f; <tr<r m!l'li" mI 
.rn ~ lin: ~U 1fl:'li o~ ~ ~ 
OfraT ~ fit; Rif<'fr ~r 1ftlJ~ ~ 
€ f.f; ROf,;fr ~ ~.r rn 'q1f{~Jf <i1 
lJ~frSr Oliff ~ii I ~T Ofor ~ ~ 
ift ~ 'w.'l ~T .rr ~ ~ lfi! lfor ~t 
~~ I 

it ~ t f~ mq m.:r f~fif on: 
f,,"fl">: ~ I ~ ~r ~r l1H ,,<£T ~r 
"I'fi"<'f"T ~ I 'w.'l .r<:T rn ~ foro '1ft 'q1q 
~~ ~ >;f?l q~ rn '1fT rr ~ I 1fir.rr 
qTfm:iT ~ ~it 'q1q lJN; ~, ~t 

mq~ I 

lilt ~ qti (lfT<rr): 'P: ° ° 

lilT ~1(11f 'i'R" ~: at~;;IT 

mq 'ft ~ ~ f~T or'tW," ~ I ~ 
it ~T orn.m rr I 

lilt !f>m~ qti ~T orrn 
~ I 

oiit 1f~ R<'f Ofr ~ ~ m~ qwr 
~, wi\" 'fgCf lit 'q"';';9T <!"fa: ~ I ~ft 
fl1l1l OfT it .rr ~ ~ifT ~ f~ "ij~ ~T 
~ f'f"f it ~nw ~ I it:arr ~11-
Ofnw ~ lJ~ il ~rrr ~T ~ f~ .rr 
'fTif nr ... OfT it ~T ~ ~ ~ '\ifl1 ~r 
'TlfT ~ ° I ~ '3"lJf ~ 'fT Of) lfi! 
~ ~ T=r rn i for:r ~ f'f"f ll1l:T <'fM 
~r ~ I Of~ ifif; llT~~e: ~~lJ 
;m ~!1 ~ ~ lJirT ~ f~ ~ ~ on: >;f'lft 
'lilwf.t ~€," ~ ~ on: ;a-m ~rm 
~T ~ f~ ;;om rf'f,T Q1<rr I ~.tfT Ofirffi 
'l\ ~T ~;m~ "l'rfc: ~ Of~ on: "! m 

BilL 

~ ~ ~ f.f; ""n::T ~ <il1l<:T "-"'l'lfr 
f.for.rt ;mwA'T 1fT ~1 if oft ;;rro:fT I 
~ ~ on: ~ rriff -.(T~; ~ Oft ~ 
fffi:r:s rriff ~, ;;rT fffilJer rriff ~, 
.rr ~ '1ft mi ~ I >;fif ~ '1fT 
.rr ml1 ~ lfi! 1<il: ~ f~ 1:(~ ~ i'1 >W 
~ ~T, lJ it "':l <if 'liT lfi! ~"Cf 'P:rrr 
~ ~ w ~ fw: 1f~ owft ~fif; 
f.r.i<'fT ;m ;;ir ~ ~lfi! ~~or ~~ ~r >;fP: 
~r m'lJlfP< ~ 1fi[ f'f"f lif:T wr 'flIT ~ I 

'if ~ ~~ ,,<Mil ~ r,i ~ f'lOf"fr ;m 
:;nrt'ffiT ~ ~ ~m ~ ffif.f; Ofr mffivr 
~as ~ ~ for '1ft <if'lf ~'f~, ~T on: 
'lftf~.rt~o'Pfm~~ I "'1~ 
~lf~Oft>;f~.,~~ ~iT""TT;'f 

~~I 

1J;'f> <:r <IT~ t fOf~t iT 'q1~ mlf.t" 
wrrr 'f~ ~ I n.~ <ITa- ~ ~l,17 
1J;'f> mrrrrm ~ it ~T ~ I ",.iiit 
~Oft'1Tf<;r'nW:~~1<TOfr ~"fliT ° 

~ ~ ~om m on: ~i om: it >;fTqf-., 
'3'm~liT~T~f~OftqT~ ~ 

1fT ~"fliT ~ ~ ~ "3'ori\" ~ ~ 
'1ft ~ mfl1'1 ~ m<: ~rn<f t.-
'I1.T wrf;rn ~ m<: oil lJ'f ~ f~ 1f~ ~ 

_ itrrr f~ it qrqT ~, ~ ~~t f'li~T 

~ it '1QT ~T 'i:fTftI:(, ~ 'l"i'r ~r 
~ an:urr ~ I Sol ~1 if ~7 
~ ~ '1fT m<:+ft ~ Oft or0 ~Tfir;;r 
~ ~ ;a-m 'Ii1Rf<'flf~ on: 'F'r{ .,,0'1<'tT 
~ rriff o5r ~ ~ I ~ ~T ~ f~ 
'3'il i~ ~ ~t ~ on: f'fiffi orTi ~ 
~., 'i'l1 ful:iT m~ >;f1-.: :a~ >;f'l, 'IT" 
~ <'fN '3'5T'H ~ I ~ ~T it 
~ ~ ~ 'filt ~T on: mif'fOg WiT 

itrrr f~ it ~ orTi ~ 0f1ft ~ lJ'Iii,o ~ 
m-.: ~ ~ 'If[ 'IT'1fu. 'vORT, if ~"T 
~ ~ f~ illl"T "f'i:fif ~ , iT ~CfT 
~ f~ ~~ ~ ~~'If[ mwr 
:am- 'f.T ~ ~ ~ f'F <fI1T l<g ~ 
f~ it .rr '1Tf<'f7lTi!c ~ 1<T ~<'flI1 ~ 
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[~r,.;~m] 

w.n: ~ cf ~~ wnor ~ ~ 'I/R 
o ~ f,.;m '!>itiT if ~T ~ifT "f1f~ , 
ih;:r;:;mi f,.; ~ ",'tm 'fiT en 'fi'f ~ 'fil1 

'WTifT ;;r'TT'f 'fl" ~ ~ <'flTTifT ~. 
~El f~ ;;r<rr'fT 'ifTf~ , Wl'fT ~r 
'WT1 \Ir~ if QTcrT ~ , n:r <f[~ ~T 
'A't't om if 'fi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "'~ 
'T': "{if m-f'l""lR 'fi"l: "rifT "f1f~ , 

'A<f if l1;<'1<'rn:rr:jf if; om- if ~ ~T 
-n'f 'fiFf'fT "m<lT ~ , it 11'01" +t\I;~' 
'f.'T '~"" fR ~ifT 'ifT~ r f'fi ","iii't ~ 
18' f<nIT'f ~m 'WT ~ f'fi OfT ~l/T if 
fif:;rit if; +r\I'fiIT if; 'fiT+r rn <fTi':f +r:;rli' 
~ ~.,'f; srfcrf'ffcr Q,:s;m:;;R't 'fi"~f""" if 
f"!'if oJITiiii'. '3~jf 'f\I ~if'fiT ~H ~;l , 
"rfif>., i'f, mq-fl- ,.;~;;r ~T ~ fif> 
f;;r:r q.pf 'T'I"oljfc mm <'flTT ~r. 

"il .. ,;' f<I'i9T ~'TT 'I/R ~'f't ~ 
;;rITQ:-1fITQ ~f+rllT'f R9rif ;;rIfT 
~m. ti-~ <!tit ~ f<torm' q.~ 

'fiT ~Jft. ~ 'fi.~ ~ ~rft en $ 
'T': ~;r if; ~T, f l1i ~) 'l1ihr 
~ ;;rriilff, l1;if> +r~ ~lr ~it 'T'fifif;o , 
~:t>: 'T;r;fifiO 'I/R ~n if.tf~ ~ 
",m aT 'Pfif>T 'fa[;;;r ~ <iT ~T
if; H if ~ m~ mQ,1fT , ~r;;r ;;r) 
fq;;r ofT hr it 'qrT ~ "3'1' ~ '1 if;'f;;r lTif>TlIT 

f,,;;rar ~ ~("fi C!l!Tl1 ~'M{t~,. """,fT 
~ , ~"'it qr'lr f'fif>9'ifT ~ W:?n it 
fff"1'T'{ fTifT ~ , ~'ft ~CfBl"r if ~r,<: 
.,.,.~ ~ff~~ ~ii 1'!T 1m .. :r :r<T 'fiT+r 
~T 'f(i ",m ~<i';; , s~ 'fT~ q;;rTll' r'!if; 
+r~1 if; ~m~a!it 'fiT <ii.,<'IifC<f 
'fiiTiT if ~ if; lflif ~ mq- m if 
T~' mif~if'f;~~~~
f<it 'fl" 'fi~ ~~ ~ '1'~ , ~ 
mo:m "ifif>T ~ QT ~ ~ , 
1l ~ ~ fif> "'Ti it "'sif ~ 'li~ ~ 
hr'fit ~'f'Ift ~Tir liT ~ar ~ , ~ 
<hi' if;~if~~m~~1 

~mifitm~~~,;fti if 
~ srfuiOffe- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f'fi W<Ril ~ & ~ , ' 
~G':if~~~'fiT~ • 

sm ~ f~ 'fi\IT ~ ~ fi!; +r~ 'fiT 
;;IT ~rf<fh 'fiG ~ 1TT If¢ ~ 1TT m ~ 
~ <:'fiit ~ ~ 'file: ~ 'I!+IT liT 
~~, ~~'fi\I~f'fi~ 
;;rr~tn:r~~ .. mm~ 
~ ~ Of@' ~ , ~~ 'fiT+r W~ 
~ , f-;r:r f'l>'hr rn: ,.;Uif 'fiT ifillr ~ 

~~rn:il:ID~~f'fi'~~ 
rn: 'fiT+r 'fimT ~ .;ffi ~ ~ 
l1;o ito ~ ~T ~.;ffi~.tfif;;ro :rT 
m mITGItlRt QT ;;rrcrT ~ ifT ~ m 
;;rrcrr ~ , ~~ -'fR ~e-'f; '1'f<:<m: 'fT<'I1 
<iT '!i1'lm filmrr ~ , "rfif>'f ~~ 
~~ ~ 'fiT ~ '1<ff 'f'fifT t '1 :;'fif>" 
~['{ QT '1'TCfT ~ .;ffi Of ~G' ~h: ~ 
QT'1'TCf[~, ~h: n:r ~ ~ q:~ 
'!ft~ rn:~f~'Ift~ ~ , 
m if; om- if 'l>1'{ ~ ~ID QT ;;r[lf 

crrfi!; ;;rT f'o<m' ll'T ~ ~ tf'!1['f ~,m~ 
f1r.r 1TT :;~ '1'fuT>: <ffi'I'f '1ft fir.f , 
itq;;r ~ 'fi\I ~ ~ fif> q>'!1['f if; f<;rQ: ~ 
f+r;;r ~ ~. <mIT '1<ff ~ , 

~ 'ifi~ ~q ~h: 'fi\IT 'Ii ~ , 
f;;re- +r+rlT 'fi~ ~iJ;lr ~2: ~ 
~ 1f'I'ifjfc ~ "r ifT ~ ~ ~ 'Sf~ ~ 
~ ~T , ... '1' me-I<: rn: ~ ~ 
<m ~ f'fi ~ if; ;;IT ~IF ~' • 
~U ;f; ;;rr S'll'"" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'file: ~ ~ ... ~ if <it fmi-
~ W ~W t ~ 1l m<r~ ~;;;t;tt 
~~, ~t~ifi't'f s:m 
ttr ~ Cf'1f ~~ ~ if ll'Q fS'i~ 
.f;n ~ ~ , S:<ff~frn ",Ti ~ 'iltm 
~ ;r!fm n~ '1ft ~q't ~ ~ ~ 
~~, ~~~tfif;~~ 
fm~~'Ift~~<rT ~ 
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'!it '!if; fu<rr ~ ~ fOf; ~ ffiiffl 
~~~ I o;rorm'l~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;fur tmf i:t 'fi1ll 'f;<: "W ~ 
~ Cf( ~ !ffif mm ~ ffl ~m ffiiffl 
~~W~~i~~11<:~ 
eft ~ if> !ffif .m- 'fiT ~ ~ 
~rf.t;ll"il"":3'~ ~ t!;Of;m~ m 
gm I mr~~~f<!;m'l~m 
~ fOf; ;;fiif '>is(af""(j '!it m'l 
~m~~~it'!if{'ift 

fi!;tft wm: <f.t ~ 'itt ~ I wr>:: 
~~~m~~·.,if; 

m"(~~~M I 

~'fiT~\'f'f;~~mif; 
~~ 'ifr;;rwrrt~~ 
~ ~ I \'rf'tiif ;;fiif ~ ~ ~ 
mm~mifiTt~i:tf~~~1 
~ ;;fiif ;f;;f ~ ~ W 'Iili i:t li& 
~~gm~f<!;~qr<rril"~ 
~'!iT~~m~~ I i!;m~ 
it~~<mrT~f~f~ 
~l\'r~ f!f;~ ~"W1'f;<:~ I 
(1<[ m ~ ~ 7 W qT~.1i' 

~;U~~fOf;m'l~if>m 
~ '!it ~ ~ f<!; Cf( f.;rril"-
mr rom 'f;<: ~, m if; ~~ iffiT ~ 
ffiflt; ;Om ~ it ~ 'tim ;;rr ri ~ 
wr>::~it~~1!>1i;;ffil'~m~ 
<ml ~ ~ f.t;it. ;;mi. I ~ i1;m ~ 
m'ITg ~~ ~ om: ~ 
~ m<o ~) ~ ~'t< mit '!if{ 
~ <kr if@ ~ I W qffit w<f.t 
m... 'ift ~ ~ f<!; m'l ~~ I 
wr>:: mq;f ~;; ~ <mff <f.t m-<: ~ 
Rm m mit ~ 'f;<: ~ ;q·s(2f",."iI 
;q")"q' ~ mr ~ ~ '!if{ fi!;tft wm: 
if;~'m~it'T1 

&lui W.atior: I would have wel-
comed the Bill. but looking into :i 
more closely I was very much d!s-
appointed. Along with tightening cf 

the control of the Central Govern-
ment over the private licence, I 
think the Central Government should 
have taken this opportunity to tighten 
control over the State Electricity 
Boards also. That wag .my anticipa-
tion, but Government lost a golden 
opportunity to do that. 

Actually now the major spending 
and investment is done by the Cen-
tral Government. I know of ins-
tances-I had put very many ques-
tions on the State Electricity Board 
of Kerala in this House itseU-
Where the entire fWlds are allotted 
by the Central Government and they 
are used by the State Electricity 
Board in such a way that it is not 
above suspicion. I am mincing words 
here, I am minimising my opinion, 
this is the mildest way of putting it. 
Not only that. This has become nOW 
almost a collusion between those in 
authority and those who benefit as 
contractors. 

Raiaii said that India ha~ become 
already a contractors' paradise. 
'!hough I cannot subscribe to it com-
pletely, cent per cent, still there is 
much sense in it, and if there is any 
sens.e in that, it is muCh more in the 
elel!tricity department than in any 
other department. 

For one thing, most of our pro-
jects are in the bill areas =known to 
civilised portions of the land. It is in 
the high forest and nothing could be 
done. Even the labourers can be shot 
down like hogg Or pigs, and there is 
nobody to question. What is actual-
Jy g<;>ing on there nobody knows. 
There had been so much troubJe not 
only for the people at large, but also 
for the Government. Thes.e are things 
I am saying not in a general way; I 
~ve got enough of instances in my 
mind as a backgrouna from which I 
am saying all this. 

What happened recently in the 
Idiki project in Kerala is well known 
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[Shri Warior] 
to all. The entire forest area was 
cordoned off by the police, and the 
Government sat tight without coming 
to the conciliation of the dispute bet-
ween the contractor management and 
the workers. 

Now, a contract was given to some-
bodY-I have no 'belief 'in any cpn-
tractor-and other contractors 
naturally got vexed about that with 
the electricity board and they also 
kicked up a row. Not only that. They 
sued the Government in the High 
Court for a writ. That stands there. 
But now the reason given for this 
change is that the new beneficiary is 
more substantial 'and could execute 
the work. He has more funds for 
that. But 3S soon as the contract was 
given, which is a centrally sponsored 
scheme, crores of rupees were hand-
ed over to this contractor, without 
even executing a single item of the 
contract. If he is so 'financially subs-
tantial, what prompted the electricity 
board to lend him before scrutinising 
whether he has executed anything or 
not. Is it the custom of the Govern-
ment that as soon as a contract is en-
tered into with a contractor, . huge 

. sums are disposed of like that? They 
do not care because the Central Gov-
ernment is giving the money. These 
are fishy things, these are things not 
above suspicion. I can quote innum-
erable instanceg like that. 

There is another instance also. The 
COTl tract will not stipulate all the 
nunor items in the contract. The 
major item only is stipulated, and 
when'the major item is executed, 
these minor items are added nOW and 
then, and for that there is nO tender 
at all, there is no rate quoted. What-
ever the contractor says and what-
ever the electricity board consents to 
is the rate and whatever loss he has 
incurred in the competitive tendt!rs 
for the major portion of the work be 
compensated by these minor agree-
ments. These are the main practices. 
I can quote innumerable 'other things, 
but these are the main practices. 

Now, look at this picture. Hundreds 
and thousands of families are ejected 
from the project areas. Nobody cares 
for them. If we ask the Central Gov-
Hnment about that, the Central Gov-
ernment shirks and shifts the entire 
responsibility to the State Govern-
ment. If We ask the State Govern-
ment they say it is a centrally SPOTl-
sored scheme, they have nothing to do 
with it. And these people are shuttled 
up and down without proper rehabili-
tation, without proper compensation, 
and without even human considera-
tion, camping them somewhere not 
inhabitable. We had a hell of a lot 
of trouble because cif this. Even now 
it is so. I will not go into details. So, 
J was thinking that now the Central 
Government would take the oppor-
tunity to make more effective its 
control over the State electricity 
boards, which are not like autonom-
ous bodies of previous times, but more 
or less dependent upon the Central 
Government; and this is the time, 
this is the reason and this is the 
justification also for the Central Gov-
ernment to have more control over 
them. I request the Minister to give 
u,j this information according to his 
knowledge because personally he 
knows everything in his department, 
I am quite sure about it, because he 
was the most prominent executive of 
the Central Water and Power Com-
miSSion, and now he is Minister as 
well. I had also very many oppor-
tunities of travelling along with him 
as Memoer of the Public Accounts 
Committee and E'stimates Committee 
and see most of these projects, and I 
know. it had gone inside his mind, but 
now I do not know what transforma-
tion has taken place in him. 

8hri Bari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): He is a Minister. 

8hri Warior: As a Minister there 
must be some change. I will ask him 
how many state boards are function-
ing sat~factorily according . to him, 
which are the States which are so 
lucky and fortunate in that respect. I 
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am quite sure he will reply that out 
of the 16 States, not more than three 
~r four at the most are functioning 
properly and in an efficient manner. 
What about the rest? Are we going 
10 spend the money of the Central 
Government, the people's money, and 

. ~ntrust it to these people to squander 
it like anything, or are we going noW 
to take powers in our hands so that 
1his inefficiency an<i corrupt adminis-
tration in the electricity department 
will come to an end? That ie the main 
question. The Augean stables must 
'be cleaned and for that very strong 
action is required from the Govern-
ment. 
15 hrs. 

The second point I want to make is 
-I will corne to the 'Bill-this: in the 
whole supply of electricity. what is 
the direction, what is the orienta-
tion? When~ver there is an econo-
mic. social or political crisis in this 
country, everybody will turn to only 
one man, the farmer, the villager, 
but whenever any action is takfOn, 
that will go diametrically opposed to 
that directiop~ to the detriment of the 
villager. Here in India, political or 
economic or social evolution or revo-
lution must take place from the'vil-
lage, but the most neglected people 
are the villagers, the agriculturists. I 
know the reason for that. The reason 
is that the villager has nowhere to go, 
and those people i,.. authority who 
lire fortunate enough to direct the 
destinies of this, country are qui. 
sure that they will not go anywh~, 
they will stick to the land, t!:c,f will 
plough the land, loss Or profit. They 
will die there, mute and slavish and 
cursing only their fate. Go to any vil-
lage and ask any villager: why are 
you so poor. So destitute after work-
ing so hard? I was amazed to ~ in 
so many villages of Rajasthan vil-
lagers working in the hot blazing sun 
from so early in the morning that 
they can barely see the hair on their 
-toes to such time in the evening 
when they can barely see their hair 
on their toes, 12 or even 14 hours. 
They never unleash the bullocks 

Bm 
and go on ploughing aDd sowing. 
After ali this inhuman labour, what 
do they get? Nobody cares to know. 
What do they realise in the market? 
That is the state of affairs with re-
gard to electricity also. All others 
get electric power, industries, 
palaces, towns, ev:erybody gets it 
except the villager. We depend upon 
the villager for oUr socio-economic 
aRd political Or whatever improve-
ment and advancement. The Gov-
ernment is even now not prepared 
to reorient its policy. You look at 
Bombay or any city. There are neon 
lights, fiourescent lights Or any kine! 
of light. You are wasting electricity. 
Still the poor villager will 1'..ot have 
it. These things must go once and 
for all. Then only We can have any 
hope of progress for OUr country. 

There are certain funny provi-
sions in this Bill: About the MLAs 
and MPs, why should the Govern-
ment be so anxious. If the MLAs 
and MPs should be compensated 
after they go away from the House, 
let them be given five Or ~en acres 
whichever is an economic holding 
and let them cultivate it. Why 
should theSe posts be reserved for 
them? When I read this, I begin to 
think of it now; I did not think of 
it till that time; I now ask myself: 
how can I also get into the Board? 

Snri Umanath (Pudukkottai): You 
cannot, unless you go there. 

Sbri Warior: I will go to the other 
side; that is the way. That is the 
hook. That is how people are taken. 
Most of these people are .very honest 
people but they are hooked. r de; 
not want that. Why these consider-
ations and qualifications for the 
legislators? Why not have rome ilis-
qualification for the engir..eers and 
retired servants of the Government? 
Especially retired engineers of the 
electricity department are taKen by 
the same contractors who had deal-
ings with them. Will the Minister 
bring forward a ru1e that no engi-
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[s.\lri W arior] 
nl!er of t4e I!ll!c;tricit;y department 
c:~. ~cceP.1 emp1p~t wiij1 such 
contractors until after the expiry of 
six Yeus ixom their retiremeR~ date. 
Yau see this type of collUsi.on. I will 
sUJlPOrt a measUre which" will ex-
elude those who are in high author-
ity a~ who can Sanction funds and 
who can accept tenders from accept-
ing e~ployment fOr six years after 
their retiremen.t in tbose areas, in 
the neighbouring areas where they 
were employed. 

Mr. Dandeker has to take care of 
the interest rates on investments 
made prior to 1965 and after 1965. I 
do not go into that. There can be jus-
tification; there can be no justification. 

About the tenders there are certain 
changes made for Rs. 25 lakhs. Is 
Rs. 25 lakhs a paltry amount? In 
our country no single paisa is a 
paltry amount. VIe have to guard 
against it. There might be delay. I 
am not for inordinate delay in the 
execUtion of· projects. This may 
cauSe some delay. But at the same 
time there are safeguards also. 

Dr.. ~ L. Boao: What I want to 
point out here is that it is publica-
tion of. the simple description of the 
s~; ·that has notIUng t~ do with 
the acceptance of the tender. 

Shri Warior: That is all rigbt. 
will give an instar..ce. According to 
the technical advice of the commis-
sion a· particular scheme is put for-
ward. People also have a say in it 
when they get to know that. At 
times we may give an opinion which 
may be against a scheme on certain 
other grQunds other than the techni-
cal grounds. SUPPOSe there is a 
scheme and for executing it thou-
sands of people were to be ejected 
from nun area. We will prefer not 
to eject people and let the scheme 
go. technically the Ministry can-
not do that; it can be tecbnicany 
feasible, possilile, in the long· run 

advantageous. But unmediateQ'· 
th~re may be issues affecting ~ 
peop~ and in such matters the pe0-
ple's voice mUSt be heard. I thiDk. 
the former provision was Uluch 
better in that respect. I will leave 
other things to others. In conclusi_. 
I may say tliat a Bill whiCh will 
contain all the necessary demands of-
the time must come. 

Shri Muthiah (Tirunelveli); Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, I like to speak II> 
few words by way of introduction OIL 
the generation and supply of elec-
tric power in our country before I 
come to the Bill proper. Electrie 
power is most essential for our 
economic development, bo.th' agricul-
tural and industrial. Lenin laid the 
greatest stress On power deve;op-
ment for the economic progress of 
Russia. Agriculture depends in a 
large measure upon power develop-
ment and power supply. Power 
generation today is inadequa'Le to. 
meet the growing demands of our 
country. According to the Third 
Annuaz" Electric Power Survey oC 
India published by governme~t, the 
installed capacity in 1.966-67 is 12951 
~s and t\l.e target fixed for the· 
Fourth Plan is 24000 MW. For more 
electric power shoula be supplied· 
to agriculture than is done today. 
Today, industry consumes abuut '10· 
per cent of power supply and agri-
culture consumes less than 10 per 
celli of the total suppiy. The 
charges for agriculture should be 
cheap; not more than. nine paise per 
unit as in Madras State. There should. 
be no minimum charges for· con-
sumption for agricultural purposes. 
In pOwer supply, both for agriCUl-
ture and industry, Madras State t!l 
leading, T/ut in power generatioDp 
Madras State is very deficient. 
Madras State depends mostly un 
hyQ.1l1 prQjects for electric power sup-. 
ply for its. numerous industries, ilotn 
qig aoc!. small and for its agricul~ura1 
needs. ~e rains. often fail and the 
hydel projects consequently fail tG-· 
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meet the demand. Severe cuts are 
imposed on the consumers in summer 
every year. The thermal power in 
Madras is not sufficient to supple-
ment the hydel power. The thermal 
power produced by Neyveli and 
Ennore plants is not enough to meet 
the acute shortage. Therefore, I 
plead with all the earnestness that I 
can command and in all sincerity 
before the hon. Minister of State in 
the Ministry of Irrigation and Power, 
Dr. K. L. Rao, that the proposed 
thermal plant at Tuticorin is quite 
necessary for the southern districts of 
the State; it should be set up at 
Tuticorin without delay during the 
Fourth Plan period. 

Now, I come to the Bill. The object 
of the Bill is to remove certain diffi-
culties encountered in the working of 
the Electricity (Supply) Act, 1948 and 
to effect necessary changes in the Act 
for raising capital for power develop-
ment. An important change effected 
is the raising of the amQunt of rea-
sonable return for the license from 
15 per cent to 20 per cent.' The 
second change is a provision to em-
power the licensee to levy minimum 
charges from consumers, especially 
the industrial consumers. The third 
important change effected in the Bill 
is the provision to permit the appoint-
ment Of Members of Parliament and 
State legislature to the BoardS imme-
diately after they cease to be such 
Members and not one year after, as in 
the old. Act. This, I submit, is a desir-
able change, though some Members 
sitting in the Opposition may not 
quite agree. The new Bill provides 
for the levy of dillerent rates in the 
States, though the general policy is for 
the adoption of uniform rates 
throughout the State for each class of 
servic~. 

Now, I come to the clauses of the 
Bm. Clauses 20, 21 and 22 of the 
Bill hav~ retrospective effect, while 
the rest ~ome into force on the day 
when the ~iIl beGomes an Act. I feel 
that it will be better to do away 
with the retrospective provisions and 
to hi.;e uniformity. Section 29 of the 

old Act is replaced by a new clause. 
According to the new clause, every 
scheme sanctioned shall be published 
in the Official Gazette excepting sche-
mes costing less than Rs. 25 lakhs. 
Before sanctioning any scheme cost-
ing more than Rs. 1 crore, the Board 
shall consult the State Government 
and the Central Authority and go 
ahead with the scheme after their ap-
proval. This is a good check on the 
Board. • 

Section 49 is replaced by a new 
clause. According to the new clause, 
the Board may supply electricity to 
any person other than a licensee 
upon proper terms and conditions. 
The Board has the power to fix 
different rates for the supply of elec-
tricity, to any perSOn other than a 
licensee. 

After section 60, a new clause 60A 
has been inserted in the Bill. Accord-
ing to this new clause, the period of 
limitation is extended beyond three 
years to the Board for the recovery 
of arrears due in connection with the 
consumption of electricity. The 
amendrnen t of section 67 of the 
parent Act provides for a general 
reserve fund with a ceiling of 15 per 
cent of the fixed assets, seven per 
cent mor than the ceiling allowed in 
the old Act, and for the creation of 
a new fund called the Development 
Fund, meant for development of elec-
tricity in the State. 

Section 68 is replaced by a new 
clause in the Bill. This clause pro-
vides for a depreciation reserve, An' 
amendment of the Fifth Schedule of 
the parent Act provides for the rate 
of interest to be two per cent more 
than the Reserve Bank rate. The 
amendment to the Six~h Schedule 
authorises a licensee to levy, with 
the previous permission of the State 
GDvernment, minimum charges for 
the supply of electricity for any pur-
pose, domestic, industrial or agricul-
tural. The amendment provides "that 
the expenditure items of the Board 
shall cover contributions to provident 
fund. staff pension, gratuity, expenses 
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Dn apprentice and other traininl: 
schemes and interest on loans. 

With these words, 
.Bill. 

support the 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Umanath. 

Shri A. S. Saigal .(Janjgir): Nobody 
has spoken on behalf of Madhya 
Pradesh. I request you to give me a 
chance. 

Shri Umanath: Mr. Deputy-Speaker 
Sir, I do accept the position that with 
a view to facilitate the speedy exten-
sion of electricity in our country, the 
1948 Act requires certain important 
revisions. Apart from its domestic 
use, e:ectricity is a strategic element 
ior the accelerated development of 
our industry as well as agriculture. 
Hence a revision sh,ould be made, and 
according to me, it should be directed 
against certain provisions that hamper 
the speedy extension of electricity in 
these key sectors. I say speedy ex-
tension because extension is already 
taking place, and so I am laying em-
phasis on the question of speedy ex-
tension, Or adequate extension, ac-
cording to the country's deve:ppmen-
tal needs. 

To ensure such a speedy extension, 
two things are important. One is the 
,question Of electriCity rates. As far 
as domestic consumption as well as 
agriculture is concerned, especially 
agriculture, the rates will have to be 
reduced. Secondly, there is the ques-
tion of percentage return. If a sche-
me for extension of electricity is to 
be approved, the calculation is made 
whether cap;tal expenditure gets back 
a percentage of return. For exam-
ple, in Madras State, it is calculated 
as 10 per cent. Now, in that percent-
age return also--there must be a re-
·duction. Unless these two things, 
nanlely, reduction in the rates and 
pereentag2 return, are not made, to 
talk of at:celeration would be a mean-
ingless phrase. To bring about such 

a reduction in these two items, I feel 
that electricity undertakings must be 
converted into really public utility 
service insututions. I say that be-
cause today they are not. Today 
they are primarily profiteering indus-
tries. In the beginning, it was a diffe-
rent position. Today, the electricity 
industry or the power industry has 
taken up a position where it has be-
Come one of the first-rate profiteering 
indllstries. Uniess this position is 
changed, a reduction in the rates and 
the percentage returns will not take 
p:ace. 

I will give you a few examples of 
profitability. I shail be gIVIng you 
certain figures from the balance-
sheets of leading concerns. In Andhr:l 
Valley, for example, the gross profit 
as percentage of total capital em-
p'oyed in 1963-64 was 10.3 per cent; 
sufficiently high. In 1964-65, it was 
10.5 per cent. In Ahmedabad Electric, 
in 1963-64, it was 8.7 per cent: in 
1964-65, it was 12.4 per cent. In Tata 
Power -it is an important institution 
-in 1963-64, it was 11.3 per cent, and 
in 1964-65, it rOSe to 20.9 per cent. 
That is the huge profit they get. I 
can understand the vehemence of Shri 
Dandeker, my colleague here, when 
he talked about sub-section 10. 
Tata Power, wthin one year, gets 
from 11.3 per cent to 20.9 per cent. 

If you take the assets of Tata 
Power, in 1963-64, it was Rs. 26.1 
crores and within one year, in 1964-
65 it rose to Rs. 28.6 crores. In one 
y~ar, the assets increased by about 
2.5 crores of rupees. I will give you 
another aspect of ·the profitability of 
this industry. There is a calculation 
showing the value added as percent-
age value of output. This is made 
by the Annual Survey of Industries 
by the Central Statistical Organisa-
tion for the year 1963. In textiles, 
the most organised industry, this per-
centage is 29.7. Tobaeco, 24 per cent; 
irOn and steel, 26 ,Per cent; basic 
industries, chemicals and :tertilisel'!!. 
28 per cent. Electric light, power and 
gas manufacture and distribution are 
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taken together. The most important 
-element in that group is power. In 
power, this percentage is 35. So, if 
you take the value added as percent-
age value of output, as compared to 

'other industries, you find that the 
highest percentage, that is, 25 per 
cent, is in power prodlfction. 

There is another calculation-value 
'added per worker in the industry. 
This figure is Rs. 2986 in textiles, R£. 

·.wo2 in tobacco Rs. 3904 in iron and 
steel and Rs. 4&49 in the pOwer idustry. 
As compared with the most organisec.' 
industries like iron and steel and con-
sumer industries like textiles, ,the 
power industry, which is mainly meant 
to be a public utility service, is occupy_ 
ing the positiOn of a first rate profite2"-
ing industry in the country. Profita-
bility and service to the public canno_ 
go together. Either the Government 
should take up the position that thu 
profitability will be defended and fur-
ther increased at the cost Of the cnnsu-
mers and the public or, if they want to 
serve primarily the interests of the 
consumers, of the public, of agricul-
t ural development, they will have to 
come down with a heavy hand on this 
profitability. 

We must trace the springs sources 
of this profitability. For that, We need 
not go anywhere else. Certain provi-
sions of the 1948 Act are the spr;ngs 
and sources. The standard rate pro-
vided therein is calculated on the 
Reserve Bank rate plus an additional 
percentage. Unless this formula i3 
fundamentally changed, unless there is 
a delinking with the Reserve Bank rate 
and a new formula is introduced for 
the purpOse Of accelerated agricultural 
and other development, unless there is 
an amendment of the 1948 Act to this 
effect, no development can take place. 
Does this Bill contain such an amend-
ment? No. It retains the pront 
springs formula and it even justifies it. 
The Statement of Objects and Reasons 

. says: 

''If the Bank rate increases, it is 
justifiable to allow the licensees to 
earn reasonable return based on 
increased Bank rate," 

So, where exactly you must keep y<!ur 
finger, there it is not kept. On the 
other hand, it is defended. A distinc-
tion is made between past investments 
and new investments. Even the fiat 
rate of 7 per cent on past investments 
is based on this linking formula, '.e, 
bank rate plus something ext~a. ac, 
for the' purpose of accelerated develop_ 
ment of agriculture and other develop-
mental activities and for serving the 
public and the consumers, the first 
thing to be done is that this provision 
must be changed. 

Instead of doing this, Government 
have come forward with a £m'ill 
change, which is not materially cnmmg 
to the rescue of the consumers. This 
small change might be helpful for the 
ruling party for the 1967 Genetal Ejec-
tions and they might say, "Look here, 
for the entire block they were getting 
so much. Now we have divided it," 
and SO on. This small change may 
help thc ruling party to say that the~' 
are doing these things to achieve' a 
socialistic pattern-they do not wdnt 
a socialist pattern-and so, this poli-
tical purpose may be served, but it 
does not touch the fringe of the prob-
lem. 

While I agree that uniformity of 
rates must be attempted, which the Bill 

,seeks to do as per the Minister'~ state-
ment, markedly backward ~rea£ in 
each State with regard to power ~lIpply 
and extension must be treated (,n a 
different footing. That is an important 
point which must be taken care of by 
the Minister. Pudukottai, from wl:ere 
I come, which was an erstwhile nau,:e 
State, is a backward area. The agrt-
culturists there depend on r~ns and 
nothing else. They have no perennial 
source of water. Day in and rlay out 
the Ministers, both at the Stat(' "nC: 
Central level, are telling the people-
Mr. Subramaniam used to say, I re-
member-HI do not care about the 
expenditure. I wiII supply all the 

. money, power and everything; I want 
production of food grains." In Tiruma-
vam taluk of Pudukottai, the villagers 
~f Sadayampatti believed the min~
ster's statement and put in 104 ~,pph
cations far pump set electricity con-
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n.ec~ for irrigation. All the depo-
Slt!; n.ecessary 1,1Dder the Act were 
made. It is three years now and still 
they have not got the connection. Not 
a ~onth Or two, but three years have 
passed. This is just one example. 
Recently for 15 days I toured my cons-
tituenCy on cycle and I found this is 
tbe position in villages. When 1 ask 
the engineers, they saj", "We must get 
10 per cent return on any scheme. If 
the Sadayampatti scheme is approved, 
it will give only 71 per cent return. 
So, we have not approved it." If all 
the 104 applications are approved and 
connections are given, imagine what 
will be the agricultural production in 
that backward area. Yet, because of 
a difference of 2ft per cent, that pro-
duction has been stopped. This is the 
(k>vernment's policy. 

The Planning Commission team visit-
ed the eastern districts of UP for in-

. vestigating :Q.ow to accelerate develop-
ment in backward areas. They have 
made certain re<;ommendations for 
backward pockets in aU the states. 
One recommendation is in those back-
waI:d areas, heavy investments must be 
made in power, communicati'lns and 
such other things, without caring for 
return on a surplus basis. It means, if 
104 applications come, 'you must sanc-
tion more and be liberal. But even 
for ordinary extension, the percentage 
of return comes in the way. How can 
this be done on a surplus basis? TAe 
lMstrict Development Council of Tiru-
chi'District, during their last month·s 
meeting, have unanimously recom-
mended that this percentage of ret.urn 
condition in backward pockets must be 
a'bolished and they must be given ex-
emption. So, the Act requires revision 
in this direction also, but it is not he-
ing done. 

What is the state of affairs in the 
Chandannagar licensee area, which is 
a suburb ~ Calcutta, just a few fur-
longs away from Calcuttjl? Whereas 
the Calcutta State Electricity Board is 
charging 3 annas per unit, the rate in 
Ch'andannagar, just a few furlongs 
away, is 5 ailnas per unit. There is a 
difference of 2 annas per unit just f9r 

storing and distribution. If this SOl·t of 
thing goes on, naturally discontent will 
be most. Notwithsta.nding this profi-
teering, no extension work is under-
taken there worth the name. More-
over, provident fund accounts l),ave not 
been submitted to the P.F. Commis-
sioner by this ~rivate licensee not\"ith-
standing repeated requests. It has 
created a sort of insecurity in the 
minds Of the workers. 

Now, for the hon. Minister's atten-
tion, I would like to submit that his 
lease is going to be over by 1967. This 
is the best time for the hon. Minister 
to 'intervene and see that the lease is 
not renewed and the Governml'nt takes 
over that particular area which re-
quires a lot of development. 

With these few points, Sir, I wDuld 
like to request the hon. Ministel' to 
seriously consider them and giVe his 
reply. 

-n '10 Sl'o ~ : f5<iT ~TV 
~, t'.jif ~ 'SI(flm ~ orR mq-<iT 
~ ~a<:~, ~~ f.fl:!; ft ~mT 
,!"I(ifi"I~ W ~ I mq- ~ l!T~ ~ 
~ f~a ~~) me<: ;f,o ~o 
~ iliT'~) ~ ~(fT ~ , 

;;r) ~ ro:r ~ ~ i!ft 
J;f~ ~ 0fl'IfT tT1iT ~ ~ it 
~ ~ ~I ~(T~ft 
~ 'U<r 'fiT ~T'r ;am\" ~ ~ m~ 
~ "iTffi ~ ~ I ,fT "" ~~ me{ 

'U<r, f;rn- ~~ ~ ft ~'RrT R' ~ ~ 
~~~ ~~mr,~it~ 
~ ~ "!;fa- .~ I ~it ~ 
mr '!it i!iWr 2,0, ;r[<'(" CTiIi ~Jt1IT ili':if 
'11 ~ ~~;{ mm S('iIie f.Rr A> 
20 ~ ~ ~ <flf rn ~ '"~ 'l") 
i!iTt ~r ~T I!;iIi 'liT ~ mn~ 
~'~ I ~ '!~ ~ fililIT 
"fTf.t;~~~~gm~, 
~~if~~~T~~<'iT 
iIiT~ft~, ~<it "" 
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'ff" :;n~ if; ~ m ;;fr ~ ~ 
'" "ITt. ~T it 'f~ ~ >iT m'if m CJtt 
P:qfif m~T ~r ~ I .~~ it 
s[v-, if;. 11;<'1'0 ucr 'f>T 'O!!Tif '!": '3'm 
frill' ~ m, 9' :;nifT 'fTg:'IT ~ I 

e'1>:T f'fW o;itT .nar>i't f~, if; f.r'if.rt 
if; 'l7: it ~'f WI>: ~ I .,farJf't f~ 
'fri, '!;1 'ffifi fcr;;r;;ft N~T ~ I 9'f~ 

,'1>:T f"w f;;r~T m~T 1 'f.Us 
~f $:, 'fg:T if; f~m;ff ~f f,,;;r.rr <Ii ~it 
71: 'F f'fC'f<fT t I S:'ff~ it o;fT'fif; 
l1r~'lll it :sr~i':r ucr 'f>T 'OlIT'f ~U 

f'ilf' ~f o;fr>: '!'f: 9' :;n'IT 'fT0T ~ I 
err>:! fifilfT 'It>: ~~:prt fifi;R it f.r;;ri;r1 if; 
7-> ito;fm:~~'IT"Irf~ I ~rf~ 
~ o;f'llf i'f~ f ;;rifir ~~ 'f'fT!r lflZ ~ 1 5 

q-q if; 'ff'Of o;fl1T m 5 '1': ~ ~'t 'IlT 
n:it 'ftf ~. ;;ri(t f";;r<'fT ~ "ITs:'f ~ ~ I 

~i: f~ it iml'f'!>: S:<'fT'f.T ~, ~ 
'!J:t it 'It'Of 1':ffi 'IT'fr if; 'IlT 111n <'flT 
~ o;it, ~~:t ~ ~ ,.., 11;~ 
>f>fr.r ~T f~.m: ~m t I ~ S:'I 
'fir it'T ~(gf f.!; orQf 'fg ~~ ;f; 1!'R:r 
"flT 9'i?; ~ 'fQt f";;r<'fT ~ ~ ~ 
fiR it .,) £t~ ~4t "IT<: £t~ 

• f'1<'f(fT >ir f~T ~ ~ ~ 
s: ('fTl; if; f.!;m;ft 'f>T ;;IT C1f[;;r 

mr if;9' ~ <in rn ~, '3"f ~=mf 'lIT 
11m qf~If' on:<rR ~r 'Tlrr I if;m, 
C!lT'if 'f.rrg 'ifr q:;1f<'f 'f~ ~ ~ it 
"IlffiI; iir, 'fg 1f<r ~ '1{ I ~~ 
fr ~ uor 'f>T 'OlIT'f ~U ~ <iT 
m>: ~ :;n'fT "fi'~;rt ~ mr ~ ~ 
"Ir~ ~ f'fi' 'ifQt '1T f;;r'f ~:t it 
fcr;;rm ~) "ITs:'f .,.~ t, lfir if; ~ 
T<~ ~ ~ ~ ~'f U'f 2 4 ~ 
f,,:i["fT 'lfr <1r~'f fli<'l''fT ~q; ~ 
fFfTRT if; ;;fr <'I'~ 6'!: 
'11 J- ~'f 1fT<'I' l!{ mr ~'f if; l1Qr.T -it 
~ lflZ, ~il' 'f'f;, ~'T 'f m= I ~ 
>=mf ~i1'T '1, 'ifr f'li'm;; ~ .ltt ~ 
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gil; iir, ~. ~'<!i '1fT frt;; ~ Norr I 

~ if; fm.r s:'f 'fir on:<rR 
lfr lflZ I 'fg:T crg, UT ~T m ITt I 

o;fm~~if~. 
2 1 4 (tift 5I'~c f.r;;r.ft ~1 ~;:p:rt 

~ f;;r;; if; ijTU t,'mt '1Tr'f'l'f if; 'fg-'1 
~ 'IlM it f2DT-rt lfC"ITt ~RrT t I 

'3<1'1::1 f;rQT>: if;' miff, <1~rm 1f1Jl1' 

mr '!jf'fq:;"!' f;;r~ It ~r 5I'~c 'li'P<-
f'flji ~ .m: ~ fq;;r"TT ~f ~ ~m 
t I '3''1' 'fi"t f:r3F1f i'ff ;;rD;;T ~ fiRCTT 
~ I ffT'!i ~ '1f"T o;it, ;;rr <1if 
9'1: ~ mr '3'if'fi'T ~)~ ~r<I fif,'~f ~r;;r '1': 
~ .'fg:l ~ I s:qf"Tl1; Jru f.!~~ ? 
f.!; 214'if) 5I'T~~c ~T ~!If it ~, 
.-rrsrrf<:rn'tsr '3"f ~;p:fi ~) ~ 

'fi"t ~ ~'fT 'fTf~, '3"f'f.T UC?~"I 
QT<!T ~ I 

>;[T'f>!, it ~1T ~ f.!; ~T it, 
l1m~r it, 'ifg:T ~~ il'li 
f~ ~ $ it f~T ~T :;naT ? ~ 
~f.rwf~tl ~~ 

q:;,,!, ~, f'i~ ~ m<rm ~ ~ <'iN 
~,.,ryf'lT, mr <i~Wi mrrr 
;;tQt ~c ~T ~~Tr ~ ~ 
~'T ~ ~"f'H ~ 'fQf 'l7: it ~ q:;if; 
t I ~'lf"Tl1; f~ ;;rRT ~r 1f;f; ~'f'fi"t 
~T~) ~ ~ it~ 'fTf~ mr 
'l7: if fw i'fr~ 'fT ,r., ~ ~ 
'fTf~ I 1!~~ ~~ if U'f 
it ~m it £t~, ~m 3 '1f~ ~r 'lIT 
"ITs:if ~ ~f :;noT ~ 
fm ~ if; ~ 'fT<'IT '!;1 'fTq:jT fim;'I 
~Rrt ? I fJTCf;;T 'if~ ~ ~ miff, 
1!~T' <iQfrm lfUll it ;;fr ~ 
~ <iT ~ ~, l1;\:rf~if~r 'fit 
~if;~itm:;n;ft~ I 

'f~ ~T ~ <rgCf ~mf ~ I 
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mwr, ~ G:T ~ ~ ;rmr m: . 
it ..-r~ 'tiT ~ fll1'lT I ~ ~ m 
f~ ~ 'li1'fiT ~ '1ft f<RT~ ~m
~ I iIffi if.\" 00 f'li" 20-25 'fiR:~ 
it ;;rr~ 'l"<: q<f ~ ~ f'fi"ij"r'f 'li"T qrift 
flfOfCfT ~ 'J;fR ~ f;;f<:r it ~ '1'1IT 'IT ~ 
~ <it ~n: G~ ~ g11; ~ iIffi ~ 
~'ltqlt ~ ~;rrq:'lJ~::~;;~.'" #. 
g11; q iIffi ~ ~. it fifOrz;i'r ~ ~ 
~T I ~ f'li"ffi'f 'li1'li'r ~ilT"'" ~ I 
f~ 'tiT ~if '1'>:IT ~ f;;ma-' '3"if'FT 
~'lftf<RT~~ ~ I '3"m:f~~<:~'Ift 
mofTlt'J;f'lftCf'Ff~rn~1 'f~ 
~ <AT 'f fifOr<fl" 'tiT ~if 
'1'ltr I ~ '3"if'li1 Elfr'f ~ in: 
;;rr'fT 'fI f\r~ I 

~ ~ iTT'l'mfT 'iG:T ~ I '9" 
It ~ qrift ~ 'fi1m ~ I iTTlil'I<'iT 
<R"r if; fif;ifTt ~ ~ f~ '1ft ~ 
~ <:'T ~ eft '3""I~ ~mU tficif if; ~ 
'1ft. 'l'ifliG:T QM I iTTll'llCft, 'J;fEl'lTU, 
<:TIfi, ~~ 'ffG:1iT if; f'li"'fTt "IT ~ 
orif<:i ~ ~~ :a-iflt ~ mr f~ 
1ft f~ 5fp..;rrfifWm ~ ~ 

aT ~ >;f'h:Fr, m'1 <it f'fll'fHf fG:OlTar 

~ f'li" 'a"nU f~<: It m'f lfi<: if; ~
~, ~u, iIffi ~~. 
it; [FlirT'f]' <it '!>T'li't 
'!ii"!I"1n ll'Im iIffi "IT ~ 'J;f,ft '¥ ~ 
f<mrf ~ m; ~ ~~ f~ <it ~ 
~,~U, UID, ~~.,-fG:1iT 
if; G:r.TI f<!;;nu if; 00 if; f'li"m'f <it 
flA" ~"Q"ITT . <fT 'f~ 'li"r'liT o;rnr ~T 
i\"Tm iIffi 'a"aU f~~H It 'I'ilT f<mIT 
;; lli '<IT lI<'f ''IT't <it m'fllll''FaT ~ 
l;:m I 

~fml; ~ mwr, Tf: nw: U'f 

'li1 6lfTif~~, ~, trTar~ 
<it~~;;rr.,-r~~I~,~ 
~ ~f~IIT, '3"tr~ fml; ~ I 

Shri Kashi Ram Gupta: Mr. Depuly-
Speaker, Sir, before I proceed to 3peak 
on the Bill I have to pain I out someth-
ing to the press. On days on which both 
Shri Kashi Nath Pandey and myself 
speak, sometimes our names are con-
fused and also our party affiliations 
and we are both put to trouble. Once 
I was named as Congressman and the' 
people of my area questioned me Uk .. 
anything. I am pointing out this lod~y 
because both of us have spoken todsy. 

Coming to the meri Is Of the Bi 11. I 
think a veteran like Dr. Rao should 
have waited for some time instead of 
bringing it forward now. b~cause the 
existing Act will require far-reaching 
changes because of the grid syMem 
and extension of rural electrification. 
So, he could have waited for some 
more time and brought a more com-
prehensive Bill. 

For example, in Chapter III. clause-
(6) of the 1948 Act there is provision 
about the working of two Inter-Slat"" 
Boards. Now the time has come when 
there will be more than two B03rds 
working together and there is no pro-
vision in the Act to covel: that. Therec 
fore, this claUSe as well as similar 
Clauses will have to be amended to 
cover the new situation. 

When we take up rural electrifica-
tion, the borders of States will create 
practical difficulties. I am saying this 
from my OWn personal experience. For 
instance, Alwar in Rajasthan was to 
get electricity from the neighbouring 
Punjab and the target fixed was 
1,700 kw from Taoru sub-station. Un-
fortunately, we have been able to get 
only 400 kw. There is such .a big gap 
between promise and supply and we 
are helpless because the Act does not 
contain any provision to compel one 
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State to supply electricity to another 
State if it does not comply with the 
request. Therefore, provision will 
have to be made in the Act to cover 
such contingencies. 

It is the common experience in the 
country, particularly in Punjab, Raj-
aSthan and Madhya Pradesh that the 
failure of 'the hydro-electric power 
stations upset the economy of the State 
Electricity Boards. On the one hand, 
we say that the Electricity Boards 
should be autonomous and that they 
should work like commercial concerns. 

. But the Government act in such a way 
that affect the working' of the Electri-
city Boards, they' feel helpless and face 
the consequences and as a result the 
people. the agriculturists and the in-
dustries are suffering, It is for the 
Minister to see that such things do "o~ 
happen. 

Shri Umanath wanted the State Elec_ 
tricity Boards to work as public utility 
departments. I am sure that he ie :lOt 
unaware of the working of Govern-
ment departments, where there is ~om
plete chaos. Surely, that is not what 
We want. Therefore, in my opinion, 
whi.Je Government should subsidise 
schemes of rural electrification and so 
on and so forth, the Electricity Boards 
should be run like other business con-
cerns, allowing for income-tax, bonus 
etc. 

Coming to the clauses of the Bill, I 
have something to say on clauses 11, 
12, 13 and 14. In clause 11 (4) it is 
stated: 

"In fixing the tariff and terms 
and conditions for the supply of 
electricity, the Board shall not 
show undUe preference to any 
person.H 

do understand the object of hav-, 
ing such a provision because no Board 
is expected to show such preference. 
This Government also knows that it 
any preference is shown it is for poli-
tical reaspns. It is given only whea 
politicians interfere. Therefore, in~ 

stead of having such a provision in this 
enactment, they should better set their 

house in order. These words are use-
less here and convey no meaning. 

In claUSe 13 the limits of "twentyftve 
thousand" a~d "seventyfive thousand" 
have been raised to "one lakh" and. 
"three lakhs" respectively. No reasons 
have been given for this increase. I 
hope the Minister will give them in the 
course of his reply. 

In clause 14 it is expressly written: 

"the balance to be appropriated 
to a fund to be called the Develop-
ment Fund to be utilised for-

(a) purposes beneficial, 
opinion of the Board, 
trical development 
State; 

in the 
to elec-
in ·he 

(b) repayment of loans advanced 
to the Board under section 54 
and req uired to ):>e repaid: 

Provided that whete nO such 
loan is outstanding, one-half of the 
balance aforesaid shall be credited 
to the Consolidated Fund of !he' 
State." 

It is not clearly mentioned as to whe-
ther this will be the order of priority 
or not. Unless that is clearly men-
tioned, practical difficulties will come 
in. Therefore, I suggest that it should 
be very clearly mentioned that tae first 
priority will be given to electricity 
development in the State, next to re-
payment of loans and SO on. 

When We are going to have an all-
India grid, naturally the services 
should be treated uniformly. Now 
different Electricitv Boards have diffe-
rent grades for their employees be-
cauSe of which there is labour trouble 
everywhere. If We have an all-India 
grade for the emp'loyees of the various 
State Electricity Boards with uniform 
rules of promotion the labour trouble 
can be avoided. It will also result in 
increase in efficiency. 

Coming to tpe present functioning of 
the Electricity Boards, I must very 
frankly say that for the last ten years, 
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specially in Rajasthan, there is a lot 
of corruption, nepotism and favourit-
ism. Whenever the poor kisan or cul-
tivator goes for a connection,. he is 
made to pay Rs. 100 or more as bribe 
to the officials. Government should 
take steps to put a stop to this. If 
they bring in the argument that it is 
the responsibility of the States, I do 
not agree. I say that it should be 
provided for in this very enactment 
eSpecialfy when an all-India grid is 
going to come into existence. 

Lastly, so far as the agricul turists 
are concerned, there is a demand from 
the whole House that the rate should 
be uniform and that it should be sub-
sidised by the Government. Amend-
'ments have been moved to this effect. 
I hope the hon. Minister will accept 
those amendments. 

'''IT "tafl{flfT "f"" ( i 'lTiff~ ) : 
''?IT!91'<lf ~, if ~ ~~ il<n 
t flf; '!1T.r.t '!~ ;fr;;r 'f 1f;T lIT'j;T fGliT ~ I 

liif ;;fr ~W'lif!'!it tl<:;ff~ ~ 
f'l<i ;q-m t ~if ;;fi~ ~ ;0'1' if it 
;;rT'IT <rtf "fTW ~ I ,!.q m ftl'li 
~ '(T€f;off': m it om: if ~ ~ ~ I 

-:3'ff': ];f~ ~~f~fm:T itt if 
~4f~~ ~~ it f<l.n~ if 
~19 ~ '!15'l'if' ~ 'i9Tir ~ flf; f",,'f i=t 
q(rt if; omcr'f>1'U'f <it ~ cITr 
~ 'fir 'if~rn 1f;T ':fPl'll ~T 

~ >:~T ~ I q"ifT ~'t ~m<r mi)' 
;;IT if 'f;'i)'T ~ flf; W $ ~1!~or ""i)'t 
t <r(rt 'Tn ~ it ~ T~;:rT 
~T ~T ;;rT <:6T ~ I ~T <lTi'\' lii)' ~ 
flf; o:~ Hrf'fl1l1 'TT;;f' ;o'irT'f <:l9 ~ ~ 
""T flf; <ITO' ~g1t ~ ~ m i'f1f; 'P: llHI'-

'IT<!1: ~ I ""i)'t i'f1f; orff 'd'm ];f~ 'fi'f 
IF<Fa ~ it o/fT ~~T ~ flf; ~ 'P: 
'i9g'!'JT~ 1f;TlRf'I'R BT' m'a"fi' ~ I 

~t 'T~'i'T ll:T ~ll:T t $ <'f'ttii if; ;;r~ 

~ ll:T ~ ~ l:oTFr ~o: 'f'IT ~ ~I 
~ff': oTFrT it '1T~;;rr~ it qt;;r ~ 

If;T ""Ti'f ~ I :a-'f if <f "11<T ~ ~ 
iRT ~ ~ m~ ;;rr~o ~ f<f; :a-'f<it ~ 
~ ~ f<'l'C(' f'fOi"fT f~ ""TO: I orf~ 
;o;n: ;;rTi'fT ~ m1f;'f f'f.1: ifT ;om f~.;ft 

~1 fl1<'l' 1ffift ~ I ~ iffi'\' ll1l.: '1fT 
~ flf; ~ ;o·m l1T,,!:, ~mT ~ f<f;. ~TO' 
m m~ ~ m fl1f'fl1lf m ;;,<iiff 

~ t$Tr m f",,'f if; '1T~ "fT~ <IT qt;;r 0 

~ ~l1r'f ~ <f ~i'f'fT q.~T 'f6T ~ ~~ 
~ $ ~forn: '!1~ ;0 l'fi'T f~.;ft ~T '1T 
""1m ~ Cl't <f ¥r i=t ~n ~ ~ t I 
~ft ~ ;rT" lii)' '1T ~ flf; wr<:: ~T 
~~ 1f;T o:fmr rm 7ii 'fll>: 'lTlI ift 
~T ~ "T '3''f'f.T f~;;ft 'fi:T f~m ~ I 

it ~I!i '!1?;<r.r' $l!fl1f'<'1'i" ;o~ ~lf.f 
~ f",,'f 'fi't ~ ~'fT ~ '!1Tq11l1~ ~ I 

~i'f1f;~m~'fll:Tf~~<l'l' 
~ f~'fT If;T mw-ft i=t qr;ft ~ fl1<'l' 
'1T1:t'1T I 

m'l' ~ 'liT m'l1~ <mit 'liT 
ifT<l ~ ~ m~ ~ 'P: ~;;ft;: '1ft 
i(io ~ I mlf;'f ~ <'1';.« <it ~ ~if oj; 
forn: ~T ~~ ~ ro ~T ~ ~ 
m m ;;rT'f[ "fTf~ I ~t ~ fl1f"""" 
'TT;;f 'fiT WiRI ~ ll1l.: ~T;;rT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~T ll:lf ~T 'f<.o ~ m ~
flfif~tT m lj;) ~ ~'f ll:T>rr I 

"'fro ~ .. ~ itFf ~ m~ it 
~~T ~ ~T ~ I 'fliT ~ m-fimm 
't:t liT ~5f'lifm:T ;ft(~ <it ~ ~ 
. if ~~~.rT ~T ~ ~T ~ "lflf; if.T!li'f'I>T~ 
if;1 f~"fT 1!:T <irT ~~ ril<: hn'fl1l1 'ifT::;f 
"3'iffi 'I' f<ill'T ;;rro:? ~ ~T ~ flf; 
lfll: ""T m<n.r.r ~ ~T m'l' ~ ~ 
""M ~if 'liT 'fiTfmr ~ I f'fll: 
m'l' ~it f~ f'f>'tlT'f 'l'T'fT ~ ~T 'I:IR 
fu~T>: if '1ft. '!f:[ ll:T ~ I 
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~~;;rT~mlll'ma-~ ~itm 
~ ~ ~ 'fi'lft m ;;rrtMT, "l?: 1fT'li't 
'F1l ~ ;;rro:m I WI'<: mo:r ~~ ~ 
rn ~ eft 1fT~<: ~~T ~it crfu;1 
~ «1 ~ Cf¥fT m<: ;;IT <Im; ~ ~T ~ 
on;ft i'rnT Wrr I "l?: ~ ~ Wrr 
$~'~~rr@~ 

~I 

~ ~ ;;mrr ~ fOJ; 'iff<: ~ 
liT ~: ~ 'f; WG<: ~T <IT f~ 
¥t 'f; f<'fl!; ~ ifT-m~if rn-
f'fig i'rifT ~1orr m<: ~ ~m f<r.rorr 
fl!<'T ~~ ~ q.rt ~ fll<'f ~ ~ I 

~ m'f'!;'t ~ ~T itifT "frf~ I 

'it ;f; ;r1'i!TG' f,ffl '1ft ~<I "IT'fflT Ii I 

"l?:i' <r<: f<W-' ~mif o;fn:: <;:~ ~ I 

~ "l?:i' <r<: mr '1ft on;ft ~mit ~ 
~ ~ <r<: 'film ~ fl!<'fm ~ I 

~>;fq;ftW<1H~~~~ I 

m<r ~ flf; f~ 1fT 1W!<iT 
<rg<f ~~ ~ I f<nrorr ifU~ 'R:cfr 
<:¢r ~ I ~ ~ f<r.r<'fT m<: on;ft 
~'f'!ft ~ fl!<'f 'n(JT ~ I ClI'~ 
~ ~';;rru ~ ~. on~' ~~ I 

\1ii'FT on;ft f'f.m'if '1ft ~+;lf <r<: ~r 

fl!<'T on<IT ~ I f<W-' i iff<'f;;IT ~ 
'3'if'!fr ~T<'f(J lf~ ~ flf; ~ ~ ~ 
~mr~, f~f~ ~~~m 
'fT;fT ~ fGlfT ;;rT(JT ~ I fOJ;flTif ~T 
~ fOJ; ~ ~~ if f,r;rorT <'flTT If;<: onifT 
f~ ~lf;if ~~lil f;r~T ~ fl!<'T 
~T~, ;ft-m~ ~f'li'f.c ~'Ift 

if~ fq.,- <:~T ~ I m<rit 'fi11ts ~w 
~ifT ~ fGlfT ~ fOJ; ~1'!il ;ft-m~ 
~flf'li'k ~ f+0lCfT ~ I "l?: <rP1' 
~ <'flTT ~T ~ I ~ ~iiI' 'ift'<ii '1ft 
mo:r ~ I 'it >;fTq'!fr IlI"fu ll'it ~ 
~ ~piifT mT fOJ; ':a'n1: ~ l4f'l'{t-
f~ir iii '1ft "l?: lf~ m~'1T~ol ~ fOJ; 
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~ QTU fl1f'!ll+f 'iffGf '1ft ~ ~ ~ 
;;IT 'fi'lft.rn ~ ~ ~c:<: ~ ~ ~(JifT 
ohn fl!<'f ~ I '3'~R ~ 'f; om: 
if ~ fGlfT ~ fOJ; ;n~ .w. ~ 3m: "I'T 
~q~~.;.F~~<rf~~~ lit 'q~T 
~fOJ;~'f;f<'l<!;m'3'~'liT~ ~ 

~ I WI'<: ~~ ~T fOJ;lfT eft 
~l; 'fil'li't ~~ilw ~ ~ I 
~rt ~G' f~ it 'F1l ~ If;lf 'Ii"if 
~:m~~~~~f~'f; ft:r1:!: 
~~mf~ ~~ ;;rr~.t I 
lfT <IT oft m~ ~~ if f~ . 
If;T <r.r~ ~ ~'f'!ft f~ . ~ fl!<'T W 
~ lfT ~ ~ 1fT~ ~ ~ 
fl!<'T ~T ~ I fl1fifl1'll' 'iff'll" '1ft ~ ~ 
m ~ <i\lr fiil'w ~ i't on ~ ~ I 

lif ~iiI' ~~n 'fit ~. ~ it mit 
~ ~ ~ifT ~ fOJ; ;;it ~ 
it;r ~ flt;lfT ~ ~ 'f; fl!<'ff~ if '3'm 
~~lf;<:~1 WI'<:~~lf;<: 
~ eft 'F1l ~ OJ;lf ~ ~ 'f; ~
f~f~T iii 'fit ~ ~ ~ 
~~~if~fOJ;~;;jl if~~n 
f.!;m;ff '1ft ~ ~~ ~ ~ I 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi (Jadhpur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the sta;y of 
electricity supply in aur cauntry is 
the stary af hapes belied and expec-
tatians unfulfilled. The stary- is a 
stary af disappaintment, I am sarry 
to. say, and the tardy pragress that 
it has made even during the periad 
that the Ministry has had a techna-
crat at its helm adds to. aur disap-
paintment. 

I sympathise with the han. Minis-
ter and the ministers af pawer and 
electricity in the variaus States 
because in spite af all the assurances 
and expectatians that were araused 
very little indeed has been dane and 
what has happened is that after the 
Third Five-Year Plan, in which pawer 
develapment did reach its zenith, 
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there is a virtual stagnation and stale-
mate. At the present jWlcture, there-
fore, the matter has acquired a fairly 
serious and grave urgency for this 
House to consider. 

We c:amour in dmerent parts of 
the country for water and electricity. 
In the State from which I come this 
clamour is particularly insistent. You 
are aware, Sir, that neither water nor 
electricity, both of which constitute 
the most basic of basic amenities, have 
been made available in anything like 
a satisfactory measure I would like 
particularly to emph~si.ze, therefore, 
as to where we stand in terms of 
electricity development in different 
parts of our country in the world 
perspective because electricity is the 
sine qua non of all our progress and 
unless we are able to assure an inte-
grated and planned development of 
electricity supply in the country; the 
country's progress would inevitably 
be arrested. 

I have here some figures which are 
eye-openers. With only '6 per cent 
of the world's total population, the 
United States has more than 37 per 
cent of the world production as it 
was in 1961. Perhaps the percentage 
has increased since then. The US 
production of electricity actually in 
1961 exceeded the combined output of 
six countries which come next to it, 
namely, Russia, United Kingdom, 
Japan, Germany, Canada and France. 
It was almost a little over three times 
of the country which ranks second, 
namely, the Soviet Union. It seems 
to me that by those standards we 

. stand almost nowhere. 

I have he"e a chart on the world 
production of electricity in 1961 which 
goes to show that of the total pro-
duction of electricity in the world 37.1 
per cent of the world's production 
was generated in the United States . 

. Russia geneJ'ated about 13 per cent; 
United Kingdom generated about 5.8 
per cent;. Jlipan generated about 5.3 
per cent; 'West Germany generated 
about 4.9 per cent; Canada generated 
about 4.8 pe·r cent; France generated 

about 3.1 per cent and the total esti-
mate for a large number Of other 
countries including Asia, Latin 
America: Africa, Australia,' all· these 
countries, represents no more· than 
17.5 p.er cent. India, perhaps, repre-
sents 100 more than 2 per cent. If 
my figure is incorrect, I hope the hon. 
Minister would correct· me. In that 
situation, I do not know how we are 
able to justify the kind of stagnation 
and stalemate that we have reached 
in this field. . 
i6 hrs. 

We talk a great deal about giving 
priority to food. But we' I after well 
in Raj asthan and indeed in otlier parts 
of the country looks gaping because 
they are unfinished, because power 
could not be supplied to them, because 
they could not be put to work because 
they could not be commissi~ned. It 
seems to me that the same situation 
prevails in respect Of industries. I 
know of a number of small and 
medium-sized industries which are 
today hit very hard by power famine 
which stalks the land almost every-
where. It seems to me that electri-
city ranks very low in the scheme of 
priorities of the Government. 

We speak of idle capacity and of 
agricultural potential. Now, I should 
'ike to know whether the Minister 
has cared to make a real survey of 
the idle capacity which is there due 
largely to the non-availability of 
electricity in the industrial sector. I 
would like to know how much of the 
agricultural potential cannot be 
tapped. today, cannot be put to 
account, because electricity is not 
available, because non-availability of 
electriCity is the chief culprit. If that 
survey is made, if such an assessment 
is made, it would be found that electri-
city ranks very high among those fac-
tors which are lacking today in our 
economic development. 

Electricity Board function in vari-
ous States-I do not know if I should 
use the word 'function'. In many 
cases, they do not function. They are 
there but they have neither any deve-
lopment orientation nor hav,e they 
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any efficiency orientation. These 
Electricity Boards are worse than the 
departmental undertakings; they are 
worse than the public sector under 
takings. I do not know how to 
classify them. I do not know where 
to place them. I would like the hon. 
Minister to tell us whether his Minis-
try has ever cared to look into the 
working of Electricity Boards which 
are, of course, in a manner of speak-
ing autonomous organisations, which 
are statutory bodies but which have 
all the inertia, all the ineptitude, all 
the lack of initiative and efficiency 
which characterise the administration 
in our country today. They'are slug-
gish; they are flabby and, what is 
more, they have' absolutely no idea 
of what they are supposed to do. In 
the States in which Electricrty Boards 
are recent arrivals ot new-born babes 
of course, the situation is worse and' 
unfortunately, the State from which 
I hail belongs to this class. 

My friend, Shri Umanath, spoke of 
the profit motive which, he felt cor-
rodes the very working of Electricity 
Boards. I do not think tht there is 
anything wrong in the profit motive 

. as such. What is wrong is this that 
they lack dynamism, they lack deve-
lopmental orientation, they lack effi-
ciency, they lack that approach which 
must make the best and most efficient 
service available to the consumer. 
Towards the consumer, they seem to 
take wofse than the bureaucrats attI-
tude. The bills are made out without 
there being any supporting evidence 
for such hills to be made out, The 
bills are pressed,the recoveries are 
pressed, without quite realising that 
those are not correctly prepaTed. There 
are thousands of cases I know of 
~lectricity Boards where bills' are 
Just not prepared and records are not 
kept. They are absolutely arbitrarily 
made. Somebody sits down and ima-
gines a kind of levy or assessment 
that he must put on the' consumer. 
This is what has happened in many 
cases. If this cannot be rectifled I 
think, this is like an Augean stable 
which will put up alI the reasources 
but ~ill not yield anything profitable. 
I thmk, the Government must devise 

Bill 
something to improve matters. These 
Boards have failed to function in a 
manner that was envisaged for them. 

I would liie, particularly, to turn 
the attention of the House to the 
situation prevailing in Rajasthan. 
Only ~his morning, when, a question 
was raIsed, the han. Minister for 
Planning said that in respect of the 
representation malie to the Prime 
Minister by Members from Rajasthan, 
it is receiving the attention of the 
Government, that the Government is 
considering the matter. Of course 
that is the, stock reply that the Gov-
ernment would give to any question. 
The tragedy of it is that this repre-
sentation was made several months 
ago. What Is more the substance o. 
this representation' was conveyeQ 
man~ months before the representa. 
tion was actually made and the dele. 
gation actually met the Prime Minis. 
ter. More than seven Or eight month~ 
nave elapsed since the situation wa~ 
pomted out to the Government 01 
India in the first. instance. At an, 
rate, three months have elapsed sine.. 
we met the Prime Minister ana 
emphasized the urgency of the sItua-
tion. The stock answer still is, "We 
are considering the matter. It is 
,'eceiving the attention of the Govern-
ment." I do not know what kind of 
uovernment it is whether it is demo-
crane or any other Government. Any 
Government worth its name would 
.1Ot go on saying that the matter i~ 

recelvmg the attention Of the Govern-
ment. This is a kind of phrase which 
neeas to be legislated out of existence 
in our country because It has become 
the crutches on which the Govern~ 
ment's explanation and excuse is 
made day in and day out. 

lt is true that Rajasthan was a 
backward State particularly In respect 
of electricity. At the formation of 
the State of Raj asthan, only 42 loca-
l! hes were electrified in the whole 
State. Localities added during tht: 
First and the Secon" Plans were also 
24 and 65 respectively. The Third 
Plan which represented the zenith 
of effort on the part Of the Govern-
ment brought about electrification of 
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1103 localities and then there was a 
kind of a full stop. Even with all 
this progress, in the First Plan, 
Rajasthan got only as much as 24 
localities electrified. What a paltry 
kind of achievement to make. But in 
the Third Plan, there was a substantial 
measure of electrification in Rajas-
than which finally brought Rajasthan 
to a very meagre percentage of 3' 9 
per cent e'ectrification whereas the 
all-India average is 9' 3 per cent. We 
are, of course. lagging far behind the, 
mOre advanced States. But the dis-
parity between the quantum of elec-
trification achieved in Rajasthan, be-
ing 3' 9 'per cent and the all-India 
average, which is' 9' 3 per cent, is very 
very considerable and' I do not know 
what are the Government plans today 
in order to bridge this g1'P. 

The Government is a very lofty 
manner declared that by the time of 
2nd October, 1969, which is the birth 
centen!l'ry of Mahatma Gandhi, at least 
1 lakh villages will be electrified and 
in every State, at least 20 per cent 
of the villages would be electrified. 
To achieVe this "1arget, . at least 1000 
localities should be declared in 1966-
67 and a bout 1500 villages will have 
to be electrified in the next year. I 
should like to know whether the Gov-
ernment has any plans fo fulfil this 
very lofty d'eclaration or assurance 
given by it. It seems to me almost 
impossible for the Government to do 
so because against the requirement of 
nearly Rs. 650 lakhs to Rs. 750 lakh. 
during tlie .first and the second year, 
it seems the allocation of only Rs. 250 
lakhs was being thought of and this 

. is going to be cut further. I should 
like to know how it is that the Gov-
ernment hopes to fulfil the assurances 
that it has given 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I should like. 
in particular, to raise this question be-
cause the question of rural water sup-
ply, the question of using wells for 
agriculture, the question of minor irri. 
gation, all these hinge on. the fulfilment 
of these promises and I shOUld like to 

know 'Whether it would be possible for 
the Government to do anything to 
achieve at least the sulbstance of these 
promises Or whether we shou!d write 
them off as most things in. this coun-
try in terms of government assurances 
have to be written off. 

I am sorry to say that the Govern-
ment proposes to make a provision tor 
appropriating to itself the powers to. 
see that uniformity is not preserved. 
What is more-and this, I think, is the 
most objectionable in the present Bill 
that is before us--Clause 24 enacts the 
rule of ret~oactivify in the legislation. 
In the Statement of Objects ar..d Rea-
sons to this Bill, no more than a word 
is said-It is proposed to bring into 
force the new provIsions relating to 
the financial operations of the licen-
sees retrospectively with effect from 
the 1st April, 1965-as if retroactivity 
is not looked down upon by a'l democ-
ratic legislatures, as if the Govern-
ment did not have to give any special 
reasons to justify. the retroactivity, 
if retroactivity can be justified at all 
under any circums ~ances. 

I should like, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
that then the hon. Minister rises to 
reply, he meets some of the objections 
. and points that I have raised and is 
able to reassure us at least in part. 
If that is not done, then, 01' course, 
the whole question of electricity sup-
ply will merge and fade into the gene-
ral picture of disappointment and frus-
traction which 'stalk the land today. 

Shri M. L. Jadhav (Malegaon): 
rise support the measure that is before 
us. 

I find that a lot of progress has been 
made and every effort is made to pro-
vide pawer for agriculture. In a 
number of villages, at least in my 
State of Maharashtra, I find that power 
is being provided for agricultural pur-
poses. Still I think it is very nec,es-
sary that more and more power should 
be given for agricultural purposes be-
cause it is very difficult for a farmer 
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or a cultivator to draw water with the 
he:p of bullocks or with the help of 
diesel engines which are very costly. 
In that context, I may say that more 
and more efforts are necessary to pro-
vide cheaper electricity for agricul-
tural purposes. 

Another point that I would like to 
,tress is about the idle period. In 
rainy season electricity is not required 
f or agricultural purposes. The pumps 
l·emain idle; still the cultivators has to 
pay some minimum charges; he has to 
pay about Rs. IE or 19 per month, 
whether he uses the pump or not, for 
three or four months. The" same is 
the case in some cases in summer 
when the wells are dry; still the culti-
vator has to pay though electricity is 
not being used for these pumps. This 
point was raised time and again in 
other meetings also and I hope the 

. hem. Minister would attend' to this 
and see that in all the States the mini-
mum charges from the cultivators are 
not recovered for idle capacity. 

Another point that I would like to 
stress is about uniformity ot rates .. 
This point has been stressed by 
a number of members and I add 
that there should be uniformity 
of rates in all the States. 1 hope that 
this would be done. 

Some hon. members objected to the 
Members of Parliament and State 
Legislatures being members of the. 
State Electricity Boards. The point 
reised is that they should wait for 12 
months, that is, for one year. I do 
not know the reasoning or the logic 
bphind this waiting. Is a Member of 
Plrliament or State Legislature, who 
i3 a politician and who has got some 
e"perience in Parliament or Legisla-
("re, less qualified? Why should he 
wait for one year? Is he not equally 
q l!alified as soon as he ceases to be a 
member and is appointea as a member 
of the State Electricity Board? What 
is the harm if he does so? I think the 
criticism levelled is simply for the sake 
of criticism and there is no basis or 
foundation for it. Nobody can be 
better qualliled, no'body can be better 

experienced because he is not in the 
Parliament or State Legislature for one 
year. On the contrary, I feel that as 
soon as one ceases to be a Member of 
Parliament or State Legislature, if he 
is in a position to give his services, nis 
s"l'vices .should be utdsed; his experi-
ence in the Parliamtmt or State Legis-
lature whatever it is, should be utilis-
ed for the working of the Electricity 
Soards. There is nP harm in that. 
Whether a Congress-man is to be 
appointed or whether a member from 
the Opposition is to be appointed, 
that is ferr the Government to decide. 
This amendment serves a better pur-
pose and I think that it should be 
welcomed instead of being a target of 
criticism by some hon. members. 

Another point that I want to make 
is about publication. I feel that pub-
lication is necessary. Government is 
thinking that with regard to projects 
costing about Rs. 25 lakhs, there should 
·be no publication; with regard to pro-
jects costing less than Rs. 1 crore, 
there should be publication once; and 
with regard to projects costing more 
than Rs. I crore,· the publication 
should be made twice. I think publi-
cation is very necessary because the 
public may give some valuable sugges-
tions; the public may point out certain 

• mistakes; they should have an oppor-
tunity to show some new methods; 
So it is very necessary that this pub-
Ii ~ation, whether the project costs 
Rs. 25 lakhs or Rs. I crore, should be 
made and I am not able to follow the 
logic behind the amendment that 
there should be no publication 
simply because . the project 
costs Rs. 25 lakhs and less. 

Regarding the amendment to sec-
tion 49, I welcome it not because the 
Bombay High Court decides one way 
or the other. but it is very necessary. 
But in a compact area and in the other 
area, the rates may differ. One has to 
carry electricity to a corner and in 
that the cost may increase and the 
dlv';rgence of rates is bound to be 
there. Therefore, this amendment is 
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very necessary in order to overcome 
the decision given by the Bombay 
High Court. 

;;r;ror ~O;::f if; ifllT'f ~ it "'(TIiIT ~ 1 
ifT'! 'TTf'R ~ll' 'iff it ll'Q: 'flfT'f fGlfT ~ 
f.!; f<nfitR f~ if; 80 lI'fi'f!;Til ~q:«<'f 
~ffi<'T~ ~~ ~T 'T~ f'j; fll':;r<'ff ~!lt 'liTlii 
if; f<'f~ ~<'it "fTm ~. JfR ~fr if; f<;rQ; 'f"@ 
m<'fiIf 1 ~ iro 'f"@ '!>tir'l if; ~'j; ~<:T 
~ mGlff 'liT iflfT'f ~ 1 ilT~!l lIT<:T 'lrT 
3;f1f':.;m ~<'f ~'iT 'qTQ:~ ~ ilf ~'l'~ ~ 
~<'f 'f"@ ~ ~~ ~ 1 ~!l f'f<f 'lrT It:t ~r 
~<ft f.!;fff 'f<'f'f'lr[ f6~~ if~riIT ilT ~ 
~m~T 1 ~"Pf:;rrG[~~ ~'f>;f'1iru'f 
if; f<f~ f:;r'f"'[ f", mo-mo '€f! f'f>r<1[ 
OR: fif;~ gil; ~T ~ ~ ? 

With these remarks. I support the 
measure that is before the House. 

~ ~ f~: ~ef ~~ 
~~if;o ~<'To <:r<f~~ 

~ 'R'IT ~ <ft ~ ~ ~"'~ if 
~ ~ <1'fi(lT ~ 1 ~ 'lrT m;;r ~ 
~ ;;IT ~ lfi<Rf qs ~f ~ ~~ 'ffi1IT 

~ ~ f'lr ~'fli Hol '1ft ~f 'f"@~, ~ 
Cfil: 'R'IT 'f"@ ~ ~ 1 WR Cfil: ~"'fT 
~ <ft ~ lffi<'Tf ~ ~T <1'fi(lT ~ 1 it 
~ ~ m ~ I. ~ 'lrT l1T'f '# 1 'ffl1(f 
~if>"t ID'Ii ~ 1 'ffll'il if 'lrW W", 'f"@ ~ 1 
~fiI;;; ~i; ~ 'fiT crU'f>T ~;;.rr '1mf ~ 
f"'~a<:R;~~ 100tm'f~,ff~ 
~ 'liT ~ 'f"@ ~ m 1 m(TI l1T(TI 
'fiT ~ ~'i1t ~ f.!; f<lfa- Rfq ~ ~m 
'!>If m 'liT 111': 6'TffilT ~ 1 WR fcrfa-
if; tmm; mtf.r ifiPf ~ ~ <ft ~ ~ 
~ 'f"@ ~T'lT 1 it m<m Ull m ~ 

WR~~~if~~~'f~T 
err it ~!l ~ if m<ro ~ ~ 1,'lT 1 

~~fiRl1Tw'IiT~~ 
~ for.rm ~q:«"'" 'liT Gf ;;rro: 1 fif.lm 
'if<: ~ f.t;if ;;rrif JfR ~ 'ifT ~Mifrn 
~ ~ ~!l ~ 'liT .;m ~q:ffiff 'liT 
~, ~q:«"", 'liT ;;r;r ~ ~ ~ 
~ifT, ~U'''' 'liT lffiOfT <f;~ ~ ~T ~? 
~ 'ffll'il err ID'Ii ~ 1 m'f>'f mq<fiT 
cri\<f;r f'f~ 'T<'Til ~ 1 .;m~!l lITil ~ 
"fT'fif ~ : 

The way to hell is paved with good 
intentions. 

m-rm a<:fm ~If': 'T<'fJ 'f ~(TI ilT 
~'fT 1 8 m.n if ll'Q: If!lOfT ~ 'f ~ 1 it 
wRt <mt ~ ~, lJo !fio ~ if; 

it 'Ir~ <rfQ:' '1ft lIT.1 'fiff 'lrQ:(TI ~, 
'ifil:T ~1f-'1T;;r ~a- ~, ~ '1ft iITil 'f"@ 
~~, ~ ~9'~ 'Ir) lITil ~iIf~, 
mElT '€fCT q-~ 1!>T ~ll' mit "fT'iT ~, 
1 5 . m'fC ~ ~~ if '1T'ft 'fiff ~, 

for'fi; "F: 'ff'ff i; f~ ClfT~ q-g ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ mm <R f.!; ~ ~ ~f "fTil;'lT, 
'f"@ ~ <1'fi(lT 1 'if'f ~ f~.r"<i(fT JfR 
"&CT~ ~ 'f~ fflfID ~, 'l,'HT<l-
~. $ ~ 'liT 'f"@ fflf~T "ITl1;'lT, 
;;fT ~m>:: ~5 ~il; ~, ~ ~ 'f"@ ~ 

• ;;rrifiT, iI'f ~ ~ If!lOfT ~ 'f"@ ~ ~ I 
m:;r 24 "f'a- if; 3;f~ 6 '€fa- iff ifiPf 'f"@ 
~iIT I f~ 3;f'1'ff ~ifr '1ft WT '1ft 
~, ~ ~ ~-~ . U«0if ~, 
l1;<R-3;fT'R l1Ti;o ~, l1;<R-3;ff<R ~ ~, 
l1;<R-~ mf'I;f"l'<f ~, ~ ll'QT 24 
"f'a- if 6 q~ '1ft ifiPf 'f~ ~TiIr ~ I ~ 
ifm'T;;fT~Cf'~\!lif;~~, ~4f.t~
fuiT if; -.:;""'* ~, ;;fT <f[if wcn::;r if CT{lf 

~ ~ 'til ~, ~ir it~ f~ m 
'liT 'qT0fT'f f"'lfT 'Tm 1 ~ if 'ifT ~ 
"lfTGT ~ IHP, "'T<:TT ~, ~ :i;mr 
iI'f~ f1rmft ~ 1 m:;r ~ 'Ir) ~ 
if;m'1~~~~,~fif;m'1 

~.~ ft;m ~~<ft~, firn\' 
~~~~~aT~1 
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m'l' ~ 'l'nr 'liT .'fTc: ~ ~ f.!; 
w.< m'l' ~9J' '1ft ~ 'f;1' 1!'l1'm ~ 'Ro'fT 

~~ ~~if;~roeft;;r;rC!'fi'~ 
if>Tll' tf~ if; ~ it 'f~ ~it. lWft 
~?fucY ifTif>Tll' tf"WfflT if; ~ it ~ 
~iT. ~ C!'fi' ~ 1!'l1'm ~ ;r;fT ~T WRIT I 

~ <n<Ii m'l' ~ g f.!; '1iS' 'f;1' ~ ~or 
~ ~r(IT ~. ~"li'r <n<Ii m'l' ~!f;$r 
~ 'liT fi!;;r;fy ~ ~ ~. ~ 
jOli'l1l'~t I ~F~"I'~~m
if WRY <R'ro~ ort-Jt qt t. -:it ~r 50 

m ~. ~ ~ it QTift ;;mim. 'f 

fPrR 50 li'l1l' ~ WRIT t ~R 'f ~ it 
QTift ;;rr WRIT t I ~ m"I' ~ if; 
fWt ~ 'flf<:f f.rnTfur 'fi'T.fr 'f Jm I 

'fiT ~ arN ~ ~. ~ IJnR11'T 
~Y~.<f~~~~T~. 
l1o'IT'lirilfT 'fi7 '<[T ~. ~ m'l";j.fFf;T 

~QI'1<1lti~QI'1 ~ 'fi7 ~ I m'l' ~ 
arm 'liT ~ or"rf:;rlt f.f; ~ m'l' ;j.fFf;T 

~m ~ 'fi7 m eft fif;m;ff . 
. if; lief! C!'fi' qr;rr ~ ~ WRIT I 

It mq ~ 'J;w.rr ~ ~-mq ~ 
~ f'li' fif;m;ff 'f;1' Wll' t ~I'li"f f~ 
'liT. mq ~ 19 t~ l{f.!c 'R ~.~ I 

;;r;r f'li' ~ ~ 'liT 3 t~ l{f.!c 'R ~ 
~ I -:it~mmffi'~~ 19t~ 
'R ~~, ~ OfT ~0'fi7 ~ 'li'T 't~ 
.mr ~ '3';vit cfr;r t~ it ~ ~ I 1!Il'I<: ~~ 
fuwr 'liT ~~ <:fT ~ wT ~. 'WI<: 
~ ~ <:fT ~ ~R ~ 'ifflT 
;;rnNt1~ 'li'Ofm:~m~ 
~. ~T-GT tft C!'fi' ~ q;or ~ ~. OfT 
~-m ~. <f ~T ~ <:fif; wiTr it ~2; ~ 
~f~R ~ 'li'T ~~r 'lfT~. '3'~~ 
l1:'li' flri1'c if; f<'fir 'I1T W&U ~ gm I 

~ r;~r ~~! it f~r g'IT ~ f.f; 
~ if; R"f OfT ~ 'fi7CIT ~. 'l1l: 
~~~~-

~l1lf~.liT'f~~ I 

Bill 

~ if; R"f ~ ~ 'fi7CIT ~. l1R 
~~. 'l1l: ~ ~ ~ ~ WRIT I 
~~~~if;;:fT-;f~~~1 ~~ 
if; ~ ~Ul!CIT 'f;1' ;;ft<:~.;;r;r C!'fi' 
f"1 6'1>4 UllC1i ~ ~. ~ ~ Gf'q WRIT I 

ll'ir~~~5i'CIT'l'~'f;1'~'" 
~~1~~5i'CIT'l'~~ 
~ if I It ;;rTRCIT ~ f;rn' ~ 'l1l: 
~r <fm it~. ~ 'R <'I'M ~ ~ f.f; 
~ ~ <'f'Tlif 'Qqii if; ~ ~ m ~, 

~ ~T 500 ~~ ~ ~ ;;rrii I 
'3""~~~~~r~if; 
~ f.f; ~ f.!;cr;rr 'I'RI' <'I'ifm I ~ 

~ f'li'· ~~ IfR m<'I' ~ I lrcJT'1' ~ 
~ ~ f.f; It cfr;r ~ it <i<m: ~ 
~ ~, 'WI<: <i<m: ~ ~ WRIT eft It 
~~~'I>'t~~~~ 
<{m m.: 'l1l: if>Tll' cfr;r ~ it <Pm: ~ 
~I 

m;;r 50~~~ 
fWt fifmT ~ ~'li"f '3';vit ~ ~ 
fi:rmft I ~ ,!o 'fTO if; ~ ~ 
~ f~ f.f; ~ ~ ~ fl:r.i;ft 
~~~~~ 
~{ ~ if; q;;rr<f ~ ~ f.!; if q.fp:: 
~~~¥{~~m~,if~ 
m~ 'fi1'1:l ~ Ofrom, ~ ~ 
if; f.f;m 'fi1'1:l 'f;1' Ifffi ~ ~, ~ eft 
'fTc: ~ ~, ~ f<'fir ful;r mt, ~ l!ir 
'fTc: ~ ~ ~. it f.r;;r.ft ~ ~ WRIT I 

if>Tll' ~ qffi if>Tll' 'Ro'fT ~ ~. 
~~ij'~if>Tll'~ I m'l'~;rm 
'I>'t .m-~ ~ f.f; ;;r;r C!'fi' mq f.f;m;ff 
'l>'tmit~~.~'f;1'mm'f;1' 
~~, f'I>m;r 'f;1' m m 'f;1' ~ 
~. ~C!'fi'if~~~~ml 
~ m'l' ~ ~ ~ f'li' <j;;rfcrfu ~ 
~ 'R ~ ;lo ;;rr<f, ~ ~ f';f-
~~if;~itll{61mTf.Jff.!;",,", 
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[o..ft lllf<m'f fu~J 

l!iW ~ q;;;f Of@ t:, ~ l!iW 
~ q;;;f t ~ 'fI'If 'lffilr ~~ 
~ 'fill" ~ t:, f~ ~ 'fill" f~ ~, 
~~~~¢~0f@~~1 

'lit ~~ f~ (~) : it ;ftc 
Of@~~~1 

'lit ~ ~: ;ftc ~ <:~ ~ I 
~ ;ftc Of@ oI'iT <iT 19m ~iT I ~ W 
~fuit'fi'lf~;ft;mr~fiI; 22~ 

'lIT ~ ~~, ~ ~ ar;nff ~ f<'{'it 
1iN°...r.r'W~1 ~W'fi'lf~;ft;mr 
~ fif; w:rU'fiT ~ ~ ~ mcrr ~, ~« ~ 
;ft 'iIT'T ~.~ ~ ~~, ~;ft 

~ "W'f m ~ I ~ 'iIT'T 'fill" l!iW 
~ ~ \'IT ~ fu;r ~ f<t;m;ff ~ qrn 
~, ~ ~ ~, c<R~ ,.". 

~,~~~'If~rij ~~ 
'iITlM, f~ ~ f<'{'it <rr.l"T 'fI ~1'If 
;ftf.,-if, ~ f~T ~ ~ ,,~ Of@ 
'Ifi1r'iT ~i111 

Shri Narendra . Singh Mahida 
(Anand): The object of this Bill is to 
remove certain anomalies and difficul-
ties experienced in the working of 
the Electricity (Supply) Act, 1948. It 
is proposed in this Bill to make cer-
tain changes for raising capital re-
quired for development and f,or tighte-
ning control over the financial opera-
tions of private licensees. 

As far as. the private licensee~ are 
concerned, the Tata Hydro-Power Co. 
in Bombay and the Electric Supply 
Co. of Ahmedabad were estab!i;;hed 
VI!ry many years back, and they have 
rendered' very useful and valuable 
serVices to the people Of those areas. If 
We want to acqUire them or stop the 
operation of these licensees, then ours 
being a country of law and order. we 
must pay adequate compensation to 
them or terminate the contract when 
the proper time arrives for that pur-

pose. Unless that is done, we cannot 
take any steps to do away with them. 
We have to tolerate them and let them 
work. After all these companies have 
been functiorung in proper way. 

On page 4, in clause 11, sub'-section 
(2) of section 49, it has been provided: 

'(d) the extension and cheapen-
ing of supplies of electricity 
to sparsely developed areas.'. 

Many han. Members have stated that 
electricity should be given to the 
backward areas. I entirely agree with 
that suggestion. At the same time,' I 
wish to bring it to the nouce of the 
han. Minister that there are certain 
other matters also which have to be 
attended to. I have seen In my consti-
tuency that many villages haVe been 
given electricity. But the people are 
so poor that they cannot make its use 
except perhaps the panchayats which 
make use of it for street lights. The 
people who are living in huts cannot 
make use of this electricity. 

The purpose for which electricity is 
supplied to the villages is agriculturaL 
The people in the villages are too poor 
ei ther to dig wells or to provide elec-
trical motor pumps even if they have 
the wells. So, along with the supply 
of electricity we must see that elec-
trical motor pumps are also supplied 
to the farmers. That is my earnest 
request. Merely providing electricity 
to villages is not enough. 

Shrl Bade: Also lower rate., 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: Yes. 
In my State of Gujarat, the Govern-
ment has very recently passed orders 
to the effect that electricity should 

'be supplied at very concessional rates 
to agriculturists. Not only that. The 
surcharge realised from January on-
wards is also to be refunded with 
retrospective effect. 

The type of electrical power that 
we hav" '!1 our country should also 
be noted., We have at pre!'ent thermal 
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power and hydro power. We have also 
atomic power which is comiilg up 
at Tarapore very soon. Now, the rates 
for atomic power, thermal power and 
hydro power differ. The cheapest 
power is hydro power. If we are talk-
ing about a common grid or common 
rate 1111 over the country, then we 
shall have to have an all-Andia elec-
tricity grid system. Unless we inte-
grate and unify all the ,che~ 
mes, we will not be able to give 
standard rates everywhere. I presume 
the Government is thinking in terms 
of unifying all the electricity boards 
and have a unified rate System for 
supplying electricity. Unless this is 
done, I do not think we can have uni-
form and equal rates fOr all the 
States. 

Dr. Singhvi referred to the working 
of Electricity Bo:rrd in his State. In 
my State of Gujarat, the Electricity 
Board has functioned very well. We 
had a very efficient Chairman who 
to my knowledge worked in that capa-
city without taking any remuneration. 
Shri H. M. Patel who was till lately 
the Chairman has· done very useful 
work. I am proud of his achievements. 
So when Members criticise and say 
that MPs or MLAs when they retire 
are keen to go over to Electricity 
Boards as Chairmen or as members, let 
me remind them that in Gujarat we 
did not have any member of legisla-
ture to .my information as a mEmber 
of State Elel:tricity Board. 

I concede that there are certain 
I;omplaints about the working of eiee-
tricity boards. Very recently, the Chief 
Minister of Gujarat, received many 
complaints that electrical power is 
not made easily available. Electricity 
is demanded by villagers in large 
numbers for agricultural purposes. The 
supply is limited and all the demand 
cannot be fully met. The method of 
supplying electricity will also have to 
be looked into. I am quite sure the 
Electricity Boards will manage their 
affairs properly, and if supervision is 
necessary, the Central Government 
Ihould give guidance. 

16,34 hrs. 

[SHRIMATI RENUKA CHAKRAVARTTY in 
the Chair]. 

As regards doing away with private 
licensEes, we have some experience 
in my State of Gujarat. The Govern-
ment there wanted to take over the 
private licences. But those parties 
went to the High Court and suc-
ceeded in obtaining a judgment that 
the Government has no right to abo-
IiRh them without payment of com-
pensation; or it should wait til! the 
expiry of their term of contract. That 
is why even if the Electricity Boards 
of different States want to remove the 
private licensees. they cannot do so 
without paying heavy compensation. 
So this factor of taking over private 
licensees should be looked into and 
thEY must be paid compensation. 

As far as supply of electricity to 
rural areas is concerned, as one hon. 
Member said. in urban areas 7G per. 
cent of electricity is consumed by in-
dustries whereas the rural areas are 
using only 10 per cent. Modern civili-
sation is judged by the quantity of 
eiectricity used. If we think in terms 
of spreading electricity to the rural 
areas in India which are still !back-
ward, it is a stupendous task and for 
that we shall need lot of money, not 
onlY for the supply of electricity, but 
also for providing them with agri-
cultural machinery that they require 
fO{' tilling the land. 

We must also impose very heavy 
punishment on illegal USe of electri-
city. I know of 'some cases where peo-
ple have tampered with electricity, 
utilised it without. payment of any 
charges. I have recently seen that cer-
tain people have developed the art 
of removing the fuse at the proper 
time when public meetings are being 
addressed. So, when we have public 
meetings, by whichever party, these 
fuses shOuld not go off. 

II'. the villages the people must be 
taught about the dangers of electricity; 
a mere English notice of danger is not 
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enough. There are leakages of elec-
tricity in the earthing wires or on 
the steel frame of pillar. Many chil-
dren o~ cattle when they touch these 
wires or the frame receive electric 
shock and they perish. So, in the 
rural areas, wide publicity should be 
given about the dangers of electricity. 

I have noticed in the villages of my 
canstituency that still proper use of 
«electricity is not made. Except fOr a 
radio or a fan working in the village, 
people still wait for greater use of 
electricity for agricultural purposes. 
After all, if the aim of our Govern-
ment is to supply electricity to our 
farmers, we must utilise proper means 
for utilisation of electricity. 

With these words I welcome this 
Bill and I hope the Minister and hIS 
colleague, the Agriculture Minister, 
will provide electricity plus the ne-
cessity of water pumps and wells to 
th" farmers. Only if that is done. this 
country can rise; otherwise, we shalI 
have to wait for many, many . year~ 
in pulling up the agriculturists. 

Mr. Chairman: Already we have 
exceeded the time limit set by til" 
Business Advisory Committp.e and ac-
cepted by this House. We should hav" 
·finished this Bill by about 5 O'CICCK. 
but we are still at the first reading. J 
suppose the hon. Minister will lalto: 
about half an hour. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: 20 minutes. 

Shri Sheo Narain (Bansi): We have 
a few words to say. 

Mr. Chairman: call upon the 
hon. Minister to speak now. The se-
cond reading will be taken up to-
morrow. Other hon. Members who de-
sire to speak will have to speak In 
the second reading. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I must express at 
the outset my grateful thanks to the 
various hon. Members for participa\· 

ing in this discussion on the Electricil~ 
Amendment Bill. Actually I find thai. 
the hoI'... Members have very rightly 
taken this opportunity to discuss ahOU\ 
the problem of electricity and the 
electricity situation in this countQ, 
rather than conline themselves to II. 

consideration of the limited B,n thaI 
is placed before the hon. House. 

It is quite natural and correct to 
say that electricity is a basic facr.Ql 
on which the nation shOUld be built 
up. There are no two opinions aheut 
it. If the USSR is today in the 
highest position, if it is today almost 
the second resourceful nation in the 
world, it is because it has made tre-
mendous strides in electric powel. 
Only 40 years back USSR was at tht: 
sante level as India. Both of us pro-
duced about the same amount 0: 
power, there was very. little amount 
of power but in these 40 years USSR 
has mardhed very greatly ahead anrl 
today its installed capacity is 110 mil~ 
lion KW which is second larges~ in the 
world, whereas we have got only 11 
million KW, that is one-tenth of what 
the USSR has. That is where unfortu-
nately our position is. Therefore, it is 
obvious that the position of power has 
to be improved in this country or to 
put it in another way, the per capita 
generation of power in this country 
today is about 75 kw hours whereas in 
advanced nations it is anything like 
2,000 kw hours. Of course in USA 
and other countries it is extending even 
upto 5,000 or 10,000 in Sweden and 
Norway. We are only at 75 and there-
fore we realise that we should marcli 
as rapidly as possible in order to im-
prove this position. We have two 
handicaPs in this. Power is a very 
heavy capital intensive industry and 
requires a large amount of capital; it 
requires machines. UnfortUl'..ately in 
this country all these machines are 
coming from outside, causing a hEavy 
drain on foreign exchange. The Gov-
ernment has set up three factories at 
Bhopal, Hardwar and Hyderabad and 
when they go into production and 
manufacture equipment it will be time 
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for uS to take a big lead in power pro-
duction. The other handicap is capi-
tal, resources that we can muster. The 
hon. Member from Jodhpur observed 
that we have not done well at aI; in 
electricity. I can only say' that he is 
wrong. From 6,000 kw hours ten year. 
ago we have multiplied our produc-
tion to 36,000 kw hours in spite of 
gl'E'at handicaps. We have made fairly 
good advances. But I realise the im-
portance of electricity in the building-
up of the prosperity, and I do not I~el 
anyway satisfied, much less wheu we 
have come nowhere near the limit 
which we should aim at as the mini-
mum. We should get at least 500 kw 
hours per capita from the present 75 
kw today. If we can do it by at least 
1980, in the next fifteen years, we 
would have put the nation on very 
good footing. 

The House was very much concerned 
with the utilisation of power aad 
electricity for agricultural purposes. H 
is quite correct because in our country 
80 per cent of our population is agri-
cultural and lives in the rural areas. 
in order to serve them we utilise only 
five per cent of our electrical energy 
and 95 per cent is going to the urball 
areas. The hon. Members were right 
in inSisting that we should spend 
more of this energy for the ber..efit of 
the rural areas. Unfortunately our 
country is a very big one, unlike 
countries in Europe. In a big-sized 
country, it requires long aad len~thy 
transmission lines. For instance. the 
Rihand power could simply have 
been dumped into Gorakhpur and 
eastern U.P. but the trouble here was 
the absence of transmission lines. 
Transmission lines take as much as the 
generation if generation costs Rs. 100 
crores, transmission line takes equally 
Rs. 100 crores; that is the general rule 
abroad; in our country it will take 
much more. So, we have to have more 
of thls generation and more of ~hese 
transmission lines. Electrical energy 
itself is invisilble but it has to pass 
through wires; nobody has invent"d to 
transmit electrical energy without 
wires. So, wires have got to be there. 

We have therefore got to build up 
large number of transmission lmes ana 
that means a lot of money. That IS 
where we get stuck up. We are gra-
dually building up. We are bUIlding 
the country into five regional grids 
and we are attempting now to build 
up an intimate grid withln the regIOn 
and later on to connect it with thE' 
ather. In the course of the next five 
Or ten years, we expect an all-India 
grid and once we have lines laid 
everywhere it will be easy fo!' us to go 
in a big way to supply electricity lor 
the whole areas. I may submit that 1 
am most anxious myself about servmg 
the rural areas, because I myself com~ 
from a village, and I know especlally 
in the present economic situatioi', how 
much it is that the use of electricity 
has grown and is demanded, and how 
it simplifies the work and reduces the 
cost of agricultural pumping. The uti-· 
lisafion of bullocks requires nearly Rs. 
90 per acre, whereas with electncIty. 
you can do it with just Rs. 10 to Rs. 
15. Agriculture requires it. That ]s 
why in any part of India, th~ peasant 
alwaYs asks for electricity, for bi3n. 
Therefore, that is most important for 
us, and it i. very essential that we 
should produce electricity for the peo-
ple. 

We have in OUr country 50 lakh 
wells, and we have electrified so far 
five lakh wells. We have still to elec-
trify, therefore, 45 lakh wells, and in 
the coming fourth Plan, we shall elec-
trify at least seven lakh wells. That is 
the main. aim for the fourth Plan so 
far as electricity is concerned. 

It is interesting to observe that the 
use of electricity is so much that my 
hon. friend from Pudukkottai, Madras 
state, complained that the wells there 
have not been electrified. This is in 
"pite of the fact ,that Madras is the 
only State in the whole country whlch 
has got the maximum amount of rural 
,electrification, for which funds are 
given on a fairly large scale. For 
,example, this year, we have provid-
,~d Rs. 6 crores for rural electrification 
lin Madras as against Rs. 2.5 crores for 
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lny hon. friend from Jodhpur, that is 
to say, for Rajasthan. In spite of that, 
Lhe hon. Member complained that 
they are not having sufficient amount 
of money for serving the wells. It 
is quite true. 1 submit that there are 
a large number of wells awaiting elec-
trification all over the .country, and 
it is for us, therefore, to find out what 
are the best priority areas, and which 
one we should take up and which are 
the ones that we could do economical-
ly, that is to say, whether they are 
nearer the grid lines and so on. These 
jlrocedures have to be adopted in the 
next five years and once you have the 
nrid line, we could see which are the 
nearer the grid line, and where it 
would be much easier and economical_ 
ly cheaper to go in and provide elec-
tricity for these wells. Therefore, 
.what I submit is that ele<>trification of 
wells has to go on some sort of a 
programme for a while. After we 
pass through that good, grid' system, 
it would be possible for us to take a 
big lead. 

I am quite aware that in this coun-
try of ours, we have a great, favour-
able feature, namely, first-rate under-
ground resource of water, which I 
think very few countries have. It is 
not only surface water which we have, 
but we have a vast ocean of excellent 
water underground, especially in the 
Gangetic basin and in Madhya Pradesh 
and in the coastal areas. We must 
have tubewells which could puncture 
the ground and take out the copius 
supply of water and bring it to sur-
face. That is very essential. There-
fore, food productiOn in this country 
very greatly depends upon the utili-
sation of underground water and tb 
that extent electricity has to be ac-
celerated and has to be supplied in 
greater quantities and to a larger 
number ~ places. • 

I would submit to the House that 
hon. Members will have an opportu-
nity to support this Ministry before 
long, when the fourth Plan will be 
before them. It is then for the hon. 
Rouse to ask for larger funds for 

rural electrification. If the hon. Mem-
bers maintain the same enthusiasm 
then; or remember this day, I o;"ly 
hope that they will have provided 
more funds for this purpose and we 
can serve. you better and secure more 
electrification for rural areas and for 
agricultural pumping. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): May I 
ask one question? Will the scheme 
fOr sinking wells also be inrJ,uded in 
the scheme for elec1rification for 
tapping sub-oil water currents. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Sinking of weI's 
and purchase of pumps lU"e not the 
concern of this Ministry. The Min-
istry of Food and Agriculture does 
give sufficient funds for sinking wells 
as also for the purchase of pumps. 
We are concerned with the supply of 
electricity and electric connections. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: The 
Agriculture Ministry does not deal 
with it but they advise the Members 
to go to land mortgage banks. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The policy is one 
of subsidy by way of assistance, what-
ever you may call it. The Agriculture 
Ministry looks after these two items. 
We are concerned only with the sup-
ply of power, and I can submit that 
so far as the power position is con-
cerned, we have sufficient power for 
dealill.g with agriculture. There is no 
difficulty about power. The main 
trouble is, we do not have the lines. 
Every village costs Rs. 40,000 to Rs. 1 
lakh for connections. Unfortunately 
copper and aluminium are in 
short supply and they have to be ·got 
from outside. We are engaged in a 
very intensive search to find out sub-
.titute materials, but till we su~ceed 
in it, SO long as we depend on the 
conventional materials for transmis-
sion, I am afraid we have to ~ on 
limping for some time more. 

While I entirely agree with hon. 
members in their desire to provide 
electricity for agriculture-pump sets, 
etc.-there is no occasion for that to 
be provided in this Bill. That is & 
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general policy. While I was listening 
to the speeches today, I was myself 
feeling whether we should tlave taken" 
more steps to study the various. as, 
pects of the problems of weJls and 
tubewells in various parts of the coun-
try and see .to what extent the diffi-
culties can be removed. That is a 
subject for close study. The ltlinis-
try will be taking necessary steps to 
call for a conference of those States 
which are interested in wells and 
tubewells and find out what exactly 
the troubles are what are the things 
standing in the' way of implementing 
their projects, etc. But the function 
of this Bill is entirely different, viz., 
to make sOme urgent changes. 

The hon. member from Gorakhpur 
very rightly said that we should have 
taken a comprehensive view of the 
whole affair. I agree. I was myself 
feeling that the language itself is so 
funny and it was drafted by an .Eng-
lishman in 1946. We can SimplIfy It 
very much, but it takes time. I 'hope 
in the next session hon. members Will 
be given a Bill whiCh will be much 
more simplified and more comprehen-
sive. But as I said yesterday, there 
are twa reasons which make this. Bill 
urgent. At the present moment. this 
Act does not allow any uniform rate. 
This was challenged by the Kalyan 
Borough Municipality of Maharashtra. 
They filed a suit and won it in the 
High Court. Similarly in Punjab and 
Bihar also these cases have .come up. 
We cannot allow these cases to go 
through. It is meaningless. On the 
one hand hon. members are saying 
that there should be a uniform rate 
not only within each State but in the 
whOle country. And quite rightly so. 
When the present Act does not allow 
the application of uniform rates, it is 
very necessary that we should pass a 
Bill nullifying it and making it pos-
sible to iptroduce a uniform rate. 
That is the urgency. 

Shri Bade: Nobody objected to 
that provision. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: My senior and res-
pected leader in the Congress Party, 
Mr. Bibhuti Mishra was so angry with 

me that he said he would not support 
this Bill because it does not say any-
thing' about uniform rate for agricul-
ture about the rate for agriculture 
bein~ less than the rate for industry 
and son. As I said earlier, that is a 
general policy and this Bill is intend-
ed to make some very urgent changes. 

Another thing is, the bank rate has 
gone up. It has been changed in Feb-
ruary, 1965. It is good that the pri-
vate licensees have not taken advant-
age of this and raised the rates. Un-
der the Act they could have done it: 
Therefore, what we have now sought 
is to say that on investments made so 
far-in 1965-we shall' allow a bank 
rate of 7 per cent and for investments 
later on it shall be 2 per cent. Other-
wise, what will happen is this. Let us 
say that the net assets, to give an ap-
proximate figure, of private licensees 
in the country is Rs. 120 crores. The 
amount of clear profit they can get will 
be calCulated on the basis' of standard 
rate. According to. that, 8 per cent of 
Rs. 120 crores will be nearly Rs. nine 
and a half crores, whereas if it is 7 
per cent it will only be in the order 
of Rs. eight and a half crores. There 
is a difference of Rs. 1 crore. That 
means they have to gain it by increas-
ing the rates. It is not correct to do 
s-o because they have acquired the 
assets in those days when the bank. 
rate was 5 per cent or even 3 per 
cent. Therefore, while I greatly res-
pect Shri Dandekar's principles of 
equity and proper perspective in deal-
ing with this, I am afraid, when you 
come to private licensees in the mat-
ter of electricity I should say we are 
perfectly correct in introducing this 
amendment. We have thought out the 
matter very carefully t-o see whether 
there was ~ny moral turpitude involv-
ed in this m'atter, I do not find any 
such thing at alL What we have sa!d 
is that all those assets up to 1965 Will 
be charged at 7 per cent and any in-
vestment beyond that will be charged 
at the new rate, The new investment 
will be a smlill amount. I do not 
think anybody is going to invest here-
after in a big way, As I told you, 
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n'Obody except the three or four big 
undertakings is going to invest large 
amounts in this, because it is the 
policy of Government that private 
licensees shall be taken over as early 
as possible. Of .course, I know some 
of the big private undertakings have 
been doing very gOOd work. Those 
people who are having large installed 
capacity like the Tatas and SO on are 
doing very good work. But there are 
a lot of small uneconomical units. 
The 'Other day I had been. to Silchar 
and I was surprised to find that Sil-
.char was under a private licensee. 
The people there told be that the elec-
tric lights there were burning bright 
only that day because I had gone 
there, and on other days they were 
usuaIly dim. I do not know how far 
it is true, but that is what they told 
me. Theref'Ore, what I submit is, 
these private undertakings-not all, 
but some of the bad ones at least-
are to be acquired as early as possi-
b�e. It is our policy to do s6. We 
want to be fair to them. Simply be-
cause the bank rate has risen, imme-
diately we should not increase the 
electricity rates: There is nO meaning 
in that.. That is why this matter is 
urgent. It is these two urgent factors 
that have made us come to this hon. 
House for passing this Bill. That is 
the limited scope of this Bill. 

Having got this opportunity to 
amend the Act, we have introduced 
a few other changes. I want to touch 
upon only 'One or two other amend-
ments. Most of the hon. Members 
were talking about membership. I 
was surprised to find references being 
made to elections and so on. I may 
say, I am not accustomed to this kind 
of thing. In fact. it never struck me, 
that this provision has Such a deep 
meaning a, that. Aft that it provides 
is this. It is not Members of Parlia-
ment or members of State legislatures 
alone who are referred to here. Here 
it savs: ''Member of Parliament. State 
legislature or any loca~ authority". 
That is to say, at the moment, even a 
panchayat Board member of a village 

cannot become a member of the Elec-
tricity Boaed. That means a very 
large number of Indian personnel are 
disqualified. Though there is corrup-
tion and all that, I cannot understand 
how corruption can be associated with 
hon. Members of legislatures. I think 
we should say 'nonsense' to that kind 
of thing. I accept Shri Yashpal Singh's 
definition that an idler is corrupt. I 
quite agree, but I would not say that 
hon. Members of this House, legisla-
tures or panchayats are .corrupt or 
anything like that. Most of the mem-
bers on Electricity Boards are hono-
rary. Only three members are per-
manent members, full-time officers, 
who are electrical engineers who have 
got administrative experience or other 
very specific qualifications. Others are 
all honorary members, who get a lit-
tle amount of money. I do not think 
we should take such great objection 
to this provision. I do not think there 
is really much in' that. I am really 
sorry, that the hon. Members, espe-
cially from the opposition, have refer-
red to the elections and all that. As 
I said, it never .crossed my mind. Hav-
ing dealt with this subject so many 
months, I never thought that the ques-
tion of election will be brought into 
this. 

17 hrs. 

Then, every hon. Member was talk-
ing about' publication. I think there 
is a lot of confusion about this, espe-
cially about the limit of Rs. 25 lakhs. 
Shri Warrior, who has made a speech 
and is going away to Cochin-he has 
written to me a 'slip that he will not 
be here-has stated that there is 
something fishy about this: . I want to 
submit very clearly that the publica-
tion has nothing to do with the ten-
ders. Actually, I am feeling my<elf 
that probably in the next Amending 
Bill I should omit this provision about 
publication. For example, we are 
sanctioning Rs. 1,000 crores worth of 
irrigation projects. We do not pub-
lish them. Some other hon. Members 
referred to corruption and something 
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fishy in this connection. In the case 
of an irrigation project, if it costs 
Rs. 2 crores or less, it need not come 
to the Centre; the State can sanction 
it. But, in the case of electricity, 
every scheme has to come to the 
Centre, has to pass through very rigid 
scrutiny by the Central Water and 
Power Commission, Technical Advi-
sory Committee and SO on. Therefore, 
there is greater rigidity, greater con-
trol of ele~tricity schemes than in the 
aase of irrigation projects. Still, we 
do not publish those irrigation projects. 
We are publishing the electricity 
schemes merely to acquaint the people 
with the scheme. It was enunciated 
in the olden days when the generation 
of electricity was very little and we 
had to popularise it. 

S~i Narendra Si.lJgh Mahida: Then, 
what is your objection to publishing 
it? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Then, as hon. Mem-
bers know, Rs. 25 lakhs means noth-
ing today. It is a very small amount. 
In the olden days, 130 years ago, Sir 
Henry Cotton completed the Goda-
vari system for Rs. 14 lakhs. Today 
it will cost anything like Rs. 200 crores. 
Therefore, Rs. 25 lakhs is a small 
amount today. That is why in the 
case of an irrigatiOn project we have 
got a limit of Rs. 15 lakhs for minor 
jrrigation Rs. five crore for medium 
irrigation and more than Rs. five crores 
for major irrigation. This is just a 
sort of artificial 'imit. There is no 
sanctity about this Rs. 25 lakhs. If 
the hon. Members want to fix it at 
Rs. 20 lakhs, we can do it. We want 
to put a higer limit because otherwise 
there will be a large number of such 
srhemE!s. There is no point in pub-
lishing all of them. It will mean waste 
of money, because we have to pub-
lish them in the paper Also, it causes 
delay. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: Then why publish 
projects costing Rs. 1 crore and more? 
What is the point? . 

Dr. K. L. Rao: 1 am coming to 
that. Projects costing less than Rs. 25 
lakhs will be large in number. Pro-
jects cos~ing more than Rs. 1 crore 
will be few. 

Shri N. DaDdeker: 
them at all? 

Why publish 

Dr. K. L. Rao: A majority of the 
projects belong to the category of 
medium and minor. Projects costing 
Rs. 25 lakhs or less will be a large 
number. There is no meaning in 
publishing them onCe or twice. It 
causes delay of months. 

Shrl Bade: Then why do you not 
take away the publication entirely? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I will be very happy 
to do it. We haVe to do it gradually, 
very carefu~ly. Hon. Members will 
otherwise say that we are doing 
something very radical. So, as I said, 
the next amending Bill will do· way 
with this clause. There is no parti-
cular sanctity for this limit of Rs. 25 
lakhs or Rs. 1 crore. We have sim-
ply said that for projects costing up 
to Rs. 25 'akhs we will not publish, 
for schemes between Rs. 25 lakhs and 
Rs. 1 crore we will publish once, and 
in the case of schpmes costing more 
than Rs. 1 crore twice at the draft 
stage and in the final form. There is 
nothing to read in between the lines. 
The object of this publication is 
merely to familiarise' the people with 
the project. This was conceived at 
a time when generation of electricity 
was very little, when it had great 
glamour and people did not know 
what electricity was. There are one 
or two other points which I want to 
deal with. 

Mr Chairman: Would he like to 
conti~ue his speech tomorrow? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: No, I would like to 
finish today. I once again thank hon. 
Members for the very large amount 
of comments that 'they have given. 
There were useful suggestions in them 
and we will make a particular study 
of these. As I submitted, though it 
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may not concern the Bill, there are 
a lot of useful suggestions ma.de in 
respect of the electricity situation in 
the country and they will receive very 
great attention from the Ministry of 
Irrigation and Power. 

Mr. Cbairman: We will now take 
up the haJf-an-hour discussion. 

17.06 brs. 

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION RE: 
GANDAK PROJECT 
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~ i'f.r 'J;m crt <!.~ lJ:R ilCTTlIT f<I;-
~it..q-~ "M ~T f~ ~, ~morif ~q<f;'T 
~;r;;rT11 ~)q;rr ~, ~ ~~ ft:nt 
mm I 1~ q<:: ~ m;;ft ~-~ 
~if;<ilTtr~,~mT1't~ 
~ ~H:af ~ ~cr 'l'T I ;;.r ~'iITU 
1't ~ Bl'f ~T 'If<1'Rm~cr ~orrt, 
~11't '!1Toi';r~) ~ '1') ~ 'I'T'If .if; 
ft:nt <'fllT 1~-~ ~<:: ~ m-.: 
~ "!Ttl" B'fil'T I It 00 ~ ~ tTit, 
"1W q<:: !H[ lft;;r.". ;rrr ~T ~, \'1" <'fiTrT it 
~ ~~ ~1iT, ~ orTtr 1I'T ;;rt ~ el<f if; 
~o <IT-i ~. @ rn'I'T ~ fu<m:T, 
'filr.f ~. t a<m:\ ~~ ~ ~ fl:f<'r I 
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'['1ft fcr~:fi:r"'l : 
'~'f~ 1 ~~'FfiT~~F'f'~ 
. iliffu f'ltr<: m'f>T~ ij;f{ qor f'<;rg'fT 
':"fT~Tf(~ff~ ~ ;ffi qor 'f'T ;r..~it 
mr ~'lT m<: ~ ~T ~~<: 
,if;'lltfinf'l1m"f'f~~j+l'f>.1 ~~ 

l;~ef1'~~~ it ~.o;M'lT.$ 
.. fI!i.<::J~3;.llJli m1)J.l~T ;niL"!" 
}~~~T . .;fP: ~<::_~~" ~.~l ~ 
.J~;rr~;1T.-1 it ~.'I>i!"T tfri'l>T 
:.~ Wkr. ;;rr.:rr 'fif~ ~ Wll:nr.r. 'fit 
~';i£~ '~ccr . ~ '1fT 'f'mrn 'f'T mt 
.~.J 

· . m"f ~ i;fef 'flIT ~ 7 mor ~ 11l'[ 
~ flit m.l1~~'!>f~~Hhr ~ ~ ;fhr 

.' ~ ffii;f f'fflRa ~'1 ~ ~ ~T 
_;;fiiro 1 ;f~;;r ~ ~mf fIT"-T ~ ~ ~<: 

.. _~~ ~ +l.T<:'f ~ f~ ~;fRf f~T 
_~~ mo ~'i;f i(~'I!"YCf'l> ~. '1T 'IiTlr 

::~g~~ 1~+l"T~B-.~·fIT~l'i 
. ~ ~<:if, ~'f'1iW. rn G<:'li'lT 

it. <'ITt'f ~;f CfT<'I1 ~ ~'ffi'f 'f'T, .'fQf '1) 
cfrn'lfrn it ~ ~g{ ~ 1 ~ f<'l"r: 
~;;frm~ f.!;~.<mr1'[WTif<:T ~~ 1 

"fT m;:r~:t:T ~, 'WH~, ~ ~, ~ 
~m~~~~~fi:t;~~ '1T+l" 

.. ~T 'W·~ .. I ~. +i<f.;mrr 'liT ~a-~ 
ihu~~ f.ti;l{;fi~ ~ ~ it 
~ 4rffiIrif ~ fi:t; ~mvrr ~ fi;m "l'Wt 

· Ift;;Rr it 'I>T'tT S'if <:m ~'lT m 
. ~;fN)~~'liT<'I" it~mrr:a 
· ffi 'f><:. fun ;;rrit'lr I ~ "fl f~ 

.. &: ~. ~n:or ~ ~ <ft Q;m-
~ ~r ~ fil; 'It<I<if <i~ 
Ift;;Rr it;;n 'f><: ~ <fhr;rr 9;ft ~, 1 

· il ~ ~ fil; "INr 41"li'Wfih'l it 
ifiit +Iit~ ~ '};U ~ 'fiT 3;!T"f 
~ ~mr ~I 

~{ >i 'f.<: "lTQ'T ,,~ ~ ~ 1 

~ 'Ii +l"~ ~ 1 l't wITI'!> lfQ:dT ffil'[if 
'fit '1ft ~ ~m ~ fi:t; ;o~Tif ~ 
~ 'f'T ~ '1ft ~ 1 "f<r ~ 'lq;l--
ii'c ;f ~ fi:t; 56 'f><:)s "li'1lIT ~ 'f><: 

<ffl m13 l:!;~ 'llfR ~T ~ ~ 
";POtU!¥.. m.~ ~. m ~1;fW f'l> 
~ m3 'fi"U~ ~ m<: ~ ~ W<: 
'J;[lt[ 'i§:m19 ~ m~ miT 1 

~.~~ +l"~<mi~1J:f1:r 
qc: ~Q;'lT 1 #A 1!f~ ~ ~ fi:t; 
~~T ~ or.fT ~ '3'ff ~ ~ 
;fi-ititcT ~r ~ fi:t; ~<R .rn 'fit ~ 
'f><: ~ 1 'filJ1 "f<'G'I ~T. ~<ii" fi;fl:!; 
"f~ t f'l> ~fTl1 m:'I>R ~+l"it ~ 

'lit, mr.fT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
Wfiff ~ ~ ififfi ~ 1 efm 'I>Ttr ~T ~ 
~I ~ Cf'I> ~:il<r ~'fiT ~ 
~ ~'lT '1<[ Cf'I> ;;it <fflQ,f ~"ifi'fTlfT 

'llIT~, ~T 1tsr'ifil*'4~I~ ~ 'llIT ~, 

~ ~ 'f>T11 'f@ ~ C(Ti;ff t 1 

;;it ;l<::iT 'fiT 'I>Ttr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i\';;it ~ ~ ~ <f;R-

'1RW'f ~, ~. ~ fi:t;m 'llIT ~ 1 

~ ~ lI'ifi ~ ~ itl~ 
~ ~ 'R ~ mU<fi 'IiTlr fi:t;m 
~ 1 ~ 'I>Ttr 'fit m ~ ~ 'J:U 
~ ~fi:t; ~m;;r m ~ 
~T ~ t fu ~ m>.r m>.r "fl 
~ ~ emit ~.;r;r'R ~ ID 
;:IT ~ ~I ~ 109 '!off ~ ~oR 

~~l~~~'rnw: ~~ 
~ f;;r.r 'R mm 'IiTlr ~ ~, ~ 'fiTif 
~ ~ 1 ID '!off 'R '!iTt 'I>Ttr ~ 
~ ~, ;r;r'R ~ ,:ft~ <'I1IT ~ 1 
W<iT. ~ ~. 'fit ~ 1h:: 
(1+l<"'11i('f~1, ~ ~ '};U f.fim ~ 
~~I~~fl~~~~ 
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~1 ~ ~ ~ m'If fi:r?P it aT 
.. rr;;f, ~, ~ m;;rT m;;f'f.<'f ~ 

~ t~ ~ ~ iCIl'r ~iJ 
~~t ~ '['J" rn 'f.T w:rR 'fii:, 
~ ~ mtI '1m~, ~ ~ 
m!l'f~, ~~ ~'T ~ I 

Dis.) 

<it ~1~iP1,~1ft~~ 
~ I fWli ~::rmr ~ ~ m<1 
l{~ >;fir ~ ~ iJ~ ~ 'IiT1f 
~~ ~~ ~ ~'~ 1fT 
W~I 

~ ~ <mr 'iT'T m;:R ij; &!it m~ 
SIiri K. N. Paade (Hata): I want f'f> ~ linl<ft ~n: ~;f ij;ft;rit ~ 

to put a question. ~ ~ I 

Mr. Ohalrman: The han. Member is 
a very old Parliamentarian. He must 
know the rules. If he wanted to put 
a quest'ion, he inust have given notice 
of n before th~ discussion began. He 
has not given his name. 

Ari K. N. PUUIe: That is true. 
Can I not make a request now? 

Mr. ChAirman: No. He must know 
the rules. He is an old Parliament-
arian. 

'" ~ 'IA ~ (~) : 1'I''t 
~ fum" ~ ofrl: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~I 

/ 

it~ ~~ f'I; ~ ll"r.m 
f;;rn ~ I11<:l"il '1ft ,l'Ji' ~ '*,~ 
~ ~ ~ liRufu <Vt rn 'f.T 
fif;fn: ~? ~ ~ ~ ~ f'I; 9Aif 
~ iff ~ iJ,fr a;q;:: ~ ~ 
~? l1ftili <iT ~Ill!;T' ~. 'f>R:UT 'FIT 
~? i!lll~,lft;;r;:rr mm~ iJ 
~,~;;n ~ ~? ll"fu"ili m ~ 
f1mfr ~ ~1 fl:«:r' ~f~, 'FIT 
~'~" ~ f.!; ~ 'Im:Vr iJ ~ '['J" 
~~, -.r~~,? 

ftWif' ~ fIiifM qt'lft (~~
~'~)': ~ ~~.~ 
~~~~M if~~ 
~ I if ~ 1ft.. ~ ~ f.t; m'3f 
~~~~f.!;f~ii 
f'IIM;l' 1it',~ ~ ~ ~ '['J" 
'['J" ~ ~' iP1wr:ft 4i&si'l8if~1" 

Shri K. N. Pande: Not only Bihar 
but U.P. also. We have been ruined. 
And this Hause is going to establish 
a new pract;ce that I cannot even 
put a question because that is the 
ruling of the Chair. 

Mr. Chairman: Order, ord'er. The 
hon. Member must know the rules. 
He haiO been a MeJ;llber of thi~ H9use 
for long enough, and it is rigIltly ex-
pected that he should taKe tlie trouble 
of going thro}lgh the rules. IshaJ1 
not allow:. hin,J. to do anything which 
is15eyona the rti1e~. ' 

'" B'R ~ t1~: ~ 
~, mtr 'f.T ~ fiRr ;;n ~ ~, 
~~~<mr~1 ~~~ 
~~~fl ~~~'IT'm 
~~~ I 

'1"r~r.r~:~~ 
<to q'to M ~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~ ~ i.t;;rf.t ~ tt 
;;tr.mT ~ fit; ir.if' ~ it i1f1l*~;q <<'I 
~~~ ~t-m:'~'~ 
~ ~ '¥ <tT ~. t ~~ iI§Cf 
~Cf'F~~~~I~ 
~~f<'r<tr~ I ~.~ ~ ~ 
ft:ritr tM 'IT ~ <ffir lii! ~ lI/l' f'I; 
1961 if ~ 'R 54 ~. ~ V;f 

Q:l1rr I 37~~~'IiT'~ 
1 7 'f><.~ v.rm ~ -smr' 'liT I' 

'" stlfift torM' ~. (~J 
~if'~~'1 
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-nq;~~:~~ 
~~fult~~ , 

w4T~~~m~ 
~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ '1<:, ~ ~ ~ 
Cf'fi" 1 2 1 '!>Up; 0 Cf'fi" 1Vf ~T lJ'fi"m ~ 
~ ~ ~ f.!; lfl?: ~ f;rw;r 
~~~~~~~ f;rcr-:ft 
~ ~ ~ '3WfT it ~ 'Iftqo it .m: 
tRit~~.m:~~ 
~<it~~~, 

~ q<ffi if f«<t ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fifi" 'fi'G ~ gil; AA ~ m ~ 
<ti't ~, .m: ~ ifi"<: l!ir ~ gm 
f.!; ;h:nr 'liT ifi"Tlf ~ ~ ~ ~ 

. ~'fT' ~w.r~~it~~ 
.m:~o'fTo ~it~~~m 

~it~~~f¥t~~ 
'fTm-r~~ 'fT'~ 
~ it ~ 'IiW 'fT f.!; ~ ~ 
.~ f;:rlt ~ ~ ~ ~ f;:rlt ~ 9.18 

~~~~, ~~qlfii 
m<itifi"1fT<it~~~2~ 
m <it ~ ~ ~ ~ ¥ft, .m: ~ 'IiW 
l!l!T 'fT f.I; 1 ~ ~ 'irn" ~ 
..r fiI;1n ~ ~ f.!; ~ mro 
it~, ~ifi"li~~~~9fR 

. l{o tfTo ~ <it a;:q; ~ ;;r.r ~ 
~ mil- fifi".m: ~ ~ ron 
;;rr;rr~, <it if m<l% ~ ~~, 
'3<l q<ffi ~ ~ ~ltc <ti't 7 ~ 
~ ~ 'liT 9fR l{o.fto ~<ti't ~.\9 
~~~ 'liT ~fiI;1n I ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~.i\qr.r<itmcuit 

..r Vm' wr<:~~wi'f<ti't~ 
~<itifiUir 8~~~<ti't 
ron tTlIT ~ ;;r.r f.I; lfilr ~ w.r ~ f;:rlt 
9~~~~<it1lft, ifm<l% 
~'lftili{~~~f.I;~~~ 
~ f.I; ~ ~ ifi"1fT~ ~ ~ I wr<: 

ifi"1fT<it~~m<it~m~ 
<it~~'f>mf'f>"~~~~ 
ifi"'( -.r~ f;rcr-:ft ifi"1fT ~ ~ '3WfT ~ I 

~~~~~~'Ift 

+rT"¥ ~ fifi" ~r ~ ~ ~ f'f>" ',;it 
~~~~,f~~~it 
~1I q~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.!; ~ 'R~ 
~ ~ it"OOt ~~- ~ ~ it 
~lfill"~<it~~~m~ 
it ~ ~ fir.r lI'f>m t 'R <ti't ~ 
~~it~, ~~~f.I;~ 
me; lff iff ~ ~~ ~ ~~
mr~~~~ ~ ~, 
~ iI"TiRI" ~ ~ ifi"firn;f ~ 9fR 
~~~<mr~'~Cf'fi" 
1ft ~ 'liT ~. ~, if ~r ~ 
f'f>"~o:rmm~~ ~ 
~ iff ~ f.!; ~ ~ ifi"'(f.!; 
;;it ~ ~ stmc: ~, f~ ~' 
<it Rtmr it\T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ifi"<: ~, lff ~ ;ft ~3i <it ~ 
~~~ifi"<:~,~'R~~ 
~ <it ~ wf.f 3i<n: m 
~~~~~, 

Shri Basappa (Tiptur): Upper 
Krishna Project in Mysore also. 

'1ft ~ ~ : if W q<ffi 

~~~~f.I;~~m 
~~,~molff;l"f~ 
~m't~it~~~, ft~ 
~ ~ f.I; ~ iI"TiRI" ~ ~ 
~ ~ ,.m: ~ f1l"f.!$ ~ ~ 
~$~~<n:~~ 
rn <it ~ 'li'lfmr ~ I ~ rn ~ 
~ ~ ~.~ f.I; ~ ~ 
f;r;rit ifi"T'€t ~ T~;ft ifi"1fT;ft 
~~~~~~~~~ 
ifi"Tlf~~ ~~~qq;n 
~~qTm- , 
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'lit fintfa fi:Ill1' : ti6<f; ~~ if. 
if.<rftit ;:i't~1 

The MiJPster of state in the Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): As regards the question put 
by Shri Kachhavaiya-he asked why 
the estimat~ of the project has gone 
up from Rs. 53 crores to Rs. 121 crores 
-the answer mwt come'from the hon. 
Member, Shri Bibhuti Mishra, him-
self. He is going on increasing the 
cost there. The main reaSOn is this. 
Originally these canals were suppos-
ed to take up to 5 cusecs. Later on 
it has been decided to take upto 2 
cusecs. That has caused nearly 10--
15 per cent extra rise in cost. Also 
the original are'a was about 28 lakh 
acres. Now it has been further ex-
tended. The hon. Member goes on 
adding acres after ·acres. So many 
lakhs of acres have been added. 
This has enlarged the scope of the 
project. Natura'ly, that has to come 
out of money. Therefore, there is a 
ri!e in cost. 

AlI these things are gone into very 
Garefully by a technical committee. 
Every effort is being made to review 

D~.) 

the cost. Nevertheless, I do not think 
the cost will come down below the 
figure generally estima ~ed. The en-
deavour is, as ·the hon. Minister has 
said, to try to complete the scheme 
along with other important ones in 
the country as early aspossibl.e. 

'litl~~~ :~ 
~, 1f.r ~ ~g<i I:9)i'r m ~ ~ 
~ fif; 'flIT ~ ~m ~ ~ ;r;;rf 
"IT~~ I 

Dr. K. L. Rao: 1 am sorry 1 forgot 
it. There is no question of foreign 
collaboration in this. It is a very 
simple work. Even if it were a diffi-
cult work, Indian talent has corne to 
that stage when We can tackle it our-
selves. Therefore, there is no ques-
tion of foreign collaboration, much 
less any kind of fear about the project 
no: being handled properly; the whole 
project is being handled by purely 
Indian talent. 

Smi Bhagwat Jba Azad: Solll'e 
amount for invisible expenditure and 
for administration must also be there. 

11.28 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Friday, JUIIl 
29, 1966/Sravana. 7, 1888 (Saka). 

GMGIPND-LS II-lOIS (ai) L8- 4-10-66--970 
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